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Jefferson Street 
Gains New Look 

Three separate blocks of Jef
fet·son street in Mason look 
dil'ferent as a result of 2 busi
ness changes and a new front 

on the Kean store. 
What was once the county garage and more re~ently tl~e 

Anway garage, the first door north of Maple on JeJierson, IS 

now the PX Mart. . 
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Charles Swartout has brought the Neely name back mto 
business at the site of the former Neely store at 344 Jeffer- B.d A 5 h News Index 

I s re oug t Want ads, Pages 6, 7 anrl 

son. f I . b 'ld B S h I 8 d 1 Gus Kean has rebuilt the entire upper front o ns UI . - y C O O 8, Part · 
ing. He tore away the old overhanging cornice and rebm.lt 0 ar Social news, Page 4, Part 
with mission brick and picture windows. Kcan has.been m Q N B "ld" 1: Par;e 4

• Part 2· 
f1 t t d b n ew Ul lng Church news, Page 5, Part 

his pt·escnt location 24 years. l-Ie Irs: en ere . usmess on 
Maple street in a building which occupiCd the s1te now used 

2
' Legal notiees, Page 3, Part 

by the Collins store. After 11 months there he ll?Oved to the Contractors are being asked to 1 ; Pages 3 and "· Part J; 

Salt Content 
In Well No. 3 
Shows Decline 

$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $$$l)i$$$$$$$ 

TUE l\mRCHANT PAYS FOR 

DOLLAR DAYS 
lUat~oJI ~lcrchu.nts Sponsor DollU.I' Days In Apprccl"tlon 

{fJ Paving Starts 
: Friday on New 
: Highway Link 

north half of the present location, first renting an~ later buy- bid on Mason's new West Side Page 6, Part 4. Water from well No. 3 on 
·111g ft•om Oscat' Bush. In 1935. K.ean doubled his store by school. The letting is advertised Editorials, Page 2, Part 'i, Mason street is getting better P.k 

of tho Fol1111 Who Do Hul'llnom~ In 1\lnltfln. -ffl Sargent Constl'Uction Co. 

for October 15. 
buying the Mrs. Ellen Mack bmldmg. Farm news, Pages 3, 4 and every day. Salt content is now YJ-s: D. Menovslw of Mason is managet• of the PX Mat:t. At its meeting lasl Thursday 5, Part '1. running at 500 parts to a mil-
'flle .~tot·e J1andles \Var sm·plus, factory remnants and mtll night the school board approved lion. When the well was ~~ " d the plans for the new building rk 
ends in many different lines. Herschel Jewett hclpe organ- which the public authorized May Profl"t on Fal·r op~ned in June salt was being 

The Bargain Scramble Is 

of Saginaw will begin the flow 
·tn of concrete on the Holt-Mason 
.;n divided highway Ft·idr~y mom
-ifJ ing. The 22-foot ribbon fot· 

southbound traffic will be
-ifJ gin at Harpet· road and con

tinue to the intersection with 
-u. the present US-127 neat· Dart 

ize the firm and is financing it. 2. pumped at the rate of 750 PA-
Swartout is stocking his stm·e with clothing, some of the The school district has $152,000 parts to a million. 

Friday and Saturday 
same Jines carried by his uncle, Harry E. Neely, wh? opet:- available in its building ami site RUDS Between The water has not been turned u;. 
ated stores at Mason and Hillsdale. Harry Neely was IS bus!- fund with another $58,000 to be into the city mains as ret, Coun- P.k A1lvcrtlser.~ In tills iHMUil of tho Ingham County 

New!! feature baJ·gnlns In· l'oml, dothcs, lumlwat·c an<l 
IIPIJihmces. Re~lueed, IH'iccs will lm in effect Fridny nnd 
:Sattll'dny '"" 1\lnson merchants sny "'l'hnnks" t'l tim ohl 
cuMt.omers nml "Welcome" to the new. l'ass down the 
aisles or 1\lu.son stoJ'es this wcclc end to tlllm advantag-e 
of the thons1mds of useful lnu·gzLins olfm•cd. 

-oo mad. 
ness in Mason from 1908 to 1937. Swartout took ovet' th.e raised by taxes. That's $210,000. $500 and $1000 cilman Frank Dakin, head of the 
business then and opm·ated it un~er the Neely name until Members of the school board water committee, stated at coun- u;. 
1944 when he closed out the stock 111 order to enter the army. now express fear that the $210,- cil meeting Monday night. 
The building was occupied by a Firestone store and late~· a 00~ t;~aY not cover the cost of a Analysis of the financial state- And It won't be until the salt PA-

Advance crewmen have spent 
-tFl this week selling up forms and 

equipment for luying llw ~on
-oo crete. \.Yasil!'d graVl'l "nrl ~awl 

G· bl- store until Swartout decided to re-enter the clothmg butldmg designed by th.c Warren ment of the J 952 county fair rc- content drops to at least 250 YJ-

1 
cl~ e ' II I nJodeled the 1·nterior and installed new S. Holmes Co. of Lansmg. veals that the profit ran between parts to a million, Dakin stated. 

-'Jl· is being stock piled near Ilarpcr 
rorul. 'l'ile gmvel is ~omlng rrom 

.;n pits north of Lansing. Sand and 
lill dlrt needed in the low spols 

JUsmess. - e Jus re . . ' , $500 1 $1 ooo Th t' tl · 11 l b 
[. t , He will open his new store Frrday mornmg. rhe plans ~all for 6 grade am . , . a s 1c maxtmum u owet y 0 ('fhere's l'lent-y of Free I•zu·lling, Too!) 
lX ll1 es. rooms and a kmdergarten room, The financial statement was the state health department. 

with a general purpose room presented to members of the Ing· There is no proof of where the 
(small gym and assembly) If the ham County Agricultural Society salt.trace is coming from. It Is a 
cost can be l\ept within the est!· at the annual meeting <;i"riday. ,lg.c!ll C9J1c)ltlon _aJ1d will d!sappear 

if $ '* 
. .;n Is being furnished by the East 

$1) $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ Lansing Sand & Gravel Co. an<l 

· ·· ·' ..... -· -- . · : · ~· H • h p h. · The general purpose room night. The mef!ting was held in in timE!, accordi!lg to City Engi· 

Pa.lnters Pre er lg ere es will bE! considered as an alter· the county building. neer Walter Zimmer. Council· 
nate which can be lopped off If While a profit of about $2,000 men yoint to ground seepage as a 

Flam·es .. Destroy 
the Fe_rr!s Co. 

Dansville Boy Escapes There Is still grading worlc to 

k do on lhe widening project, illlt. 

. . . , bids are too high, the school was reported, $983 came from poss1ble cause. . . 
retired from Iarmmg he dJdn t hoard decided. The eslimale on f Aurelius Barn 

'
Injuries in Wrec 1 r;raders can ~<eep well ahead or 

1 the paving crew, ncl'orrling to 
Don't feel sorry for those men 

crawling around on the court 
house dome with paint brushes 
in their haml~. They don't envy 
you wallting aroun<l on the 
ground. They're way up high be
cause they like it that way. The 
higher the better. 

head for Florida. He got a job do- lhe general purpose room is $SO,· rental of buildings and fields, Prompted. by the .condllwn o 
ing what he always wanted to 000 $883 in 1951 premium money well No. 3, City c?un?IImen ~assed 

· 1 • from the slate and other income a water co':lammatJon o;dmance 
do-·work way up htg 1· Conco.·tructt'on of tile scl1ool \"t'll ttl t M d It U 

I I · ~ y not strictly a part of the fair. . a 1e mee mg on ay mg 1 . n-

Flames leveled a barn and tool 
shed on the Collins Huntington 
farm Tuesday night at 5:30. 

Fernald won't et 11s men be of cinder blocl\ faced with , cler the ordinance it is unlawful 
climb the flagpole on the court brick. f: .salary payment of $1,~00 to to construct or maintain uny There was no livestoclt in the 
house. It's been there too long The building will occupy a site officials was also rep~rted m t~e source of contamination which barn and all equipment was 

Ronald Betterly, 15, of Dans· Stanley Zozlows!d, ~upcr·inlen
ville escaped injuries Wednesday dent on the Job. The p:wing erew 
morning when the car he was will be able lo pave at the ralc oJ: 
driving skidded off Iosco rend. about a mile a wee it, he added. 
The car swerved sideways for 315 Some of lite prc;.,enl roarl sur
feet before hitting the ditch. The face will he used in tile widenin;,: 

Oke Fate and Earl Fry of Lan
sing nrc the 2 painters who lil<c 
to be up high. They work for J. 
c.: Fernald of Lansing, painting 
coni ractor. Fernald goes aloft 
when it is ·necessary hut not just 
for the Iun'·of !t lilw Fate ami 
Fry. 

and has become brittle. l-Ie's rig· west of Ash street and south of dlsbu~semenls. Also mcluded m might injure drinking water. dragged to safety. 
ging up a long·hanc\lccl brush to the disbursements was $1,687.92 . . . Damage was estimated at near 
give the flnf(pole a coat of paint. Cedar street. in permanent improvements, . The city Will furmsh wa~er to $3,000. The Joss was covered by 

Even with the new building on Federal excise tax payments the "~evay town hall at the carne, r 
the west side of town there now u ted t $1244 85 Labor of I.tpp road and US·127 at 50 In the Farmers Mutual Fire Insur-

Impact sent Betterly out of the project. Plans ~nil Jor the new 
car. The car continued end over ]laving to follow tile olr! south 
end and landed bottom slde up in from Holt, past Maple Point ancl 
the road. 'l'he car was a complete continuing to the S curve ncar 
wreclc. the Country Kitchen rc~taurant. 

Fry tool< ll)l steeplejack work 
late in life. l-Ie's now 62. He was 
a fanner until a few years ago. 
On the farm he lilwd to 'climb up 
and grease the windmill and go 
up high in the barn. So when he 

Editor Leaves 
On Navy Cruise 

Local Men . Ask 
Public Works Job 

seems little hope that the 2 leased amo n ° ' · · more than the rates for water ance com11any. 
school rooms in the Legion Me· came to $2•029·63· Because ~he service Inside the city. The coun- Huntington worlts in Lansing. 
moria! building can he abandoned ~ounty put up $10,000 for bUild- cilmen reached an agreement on He drove his car in the yard and 
next year, declared Raymond H. mgs, tent rentals were reduced. the policy qf furnishing water to headed off across the farm to 
McLean. He is a member of the La~t year they were $4•209·14· people outside the clty at the talk 'to his son, Russell, who was 
school board. Increasing enroll- T~llS year the tent rental came to meeting Monday night. drilling wheat. On the way baclt 

Two more M'·tson •men have of- fl tl ew $~.4°2 ·82· v t ·1 · 'II 1 · ' c1 I 

City Dump Will 
Close At Night 

ments may over ow lC n Premium payments amounted eva't owns up WI. a so pa) he glanced in the barn oor am 
fcrcd their services for the super· school when it is opened next fall, to $9,424 .22. Racing cost the fair ~he enll~e cost ?f the pipe and the saw the flames. Neighbors also Mason's city dump will ob-
intendent of public works job. McLean explained. board $4,200 from the general mstullatton of 1t. saw the smol~e at about the. same serve quiet hours starling this 
'l'hc total stands at 4. Long·range school board plans 1 R 1 Counc'tJn1en d'tsa"reccl over the time and phoned the Mason fire week. The clump will be closed at 

Lenn J. Fellows applied for the call for another elementary build- fum· ace p~rses came to a t~ta "' of $11,620 with the stale puttmg water rate Increase. department. The 2 Huntingtons 6 p. m. and opened at 7 in the 
job in a letter lo the city council ing on the cast side of town. "Mason folks have invested and Howard Smith hooked on to morning. The closing action rc· 
Mon[lay lll."llt. Fellows is a 'up $5,900 in addition to the $4,200 d . f It d f 1 d . .1 ,., 1 th f · 1 d 1 $1700 thousands of dollars in water a combine and dragge It out o su e rom peop e umpmg p1 e~ 

I 
former employee of the county lY e mr Joar Pus ' ' 1 0 1 · hb J f b I t I ll 
ro ~, cl coJnml'ssl'on, the county A "d H 2 from the horsemen. The colt mains, wells and pumps," Mayor c anger. t ter nClg ors rescuer o gar age am ras 1 ncar 1c " CCI ent urts ' 'd f th I t $600 Hall stated. "It's only fair that a plow, cultivator and corn gate overnight, according to May· 
drain commission and the Wol· races pm or emsc ves a · planter. or C. 1-I. Hall. 

Tile new blll.ldi'n" program cost outsiders should paY. more than 
verinc Enginecrin:::- company. He · " 

a N A I" tl r~it' b r 1 $11 034 no \"t'th city pco[Jle for city water. The According to Huntington there Trash :nhould be dLtmped over 
sells. Fmm Bureau insurance at ear ure IUS 1C " oa [ • I ·" • 

I 
. $10,000 coming from the county. township won't use enough wa· was nothing but a few 3·year·old the edge of the dum)l, Mayor 

Nel~on Brown, editor of the t 1e present tune. In an election in which 44 votes ter to malte the increase worth bean pods and some old straw Hall pointed out. When It isn't, a 
Ingha.m County News, le(t Wil- Clare Waspr.r also applied for Two Bannister residenls re· were cast, Harry Freshour of while, but the increase Is neces· in the barn besides the farm bulldozer must be hired to push 
low Run by plane Wednesday lhc job by letter Monday night. ceived Injuries Sunday in an Aurelius and S. A. Laxton of Ve- sary in the event larger water equipment. it into the ravine, he added. 
morning for La~ Angeles. At Long He worlwd for the county road automobile accident a mile north vny gained directorships heir! hy users may ask the city for water The flames had too much of a 'l'he city dump will be good for 
Beach, California, 'fhursday he commission JO years. of Aurelius Center. Frank Cox. D A fA 1. d R in the future." head start 011 the fi'remen. Tiley lnbout 1 more year, acc.orclin. g to 
will rro aboard a battleship for a I II I 1 l ean very o ure ms an ow· "/ . bl "' . . . . t Bot 1 app cat ons were p acec 74, was driving the car and re- land Frost of Wheatfield. Otto The 50't" increase IS agreea e concentrated their efforts on the mayor. After that tt Will be 
navy mdoctrmatmn crutse o on file until some time when the ceived cuts on. the face. A passen· Hartig of Delhi was re·elected. to the Vevay township board. lteep!ng the flumes from jump· so full, the city wi.11 have to Joel\ 
1-IaW<lii. ' · ·1 · ·1 h p 1 H 1 1 1 Ct'ty Attorney Howard McCowan for anotl1er du ptng place 

A 
II .. B 1 other I counctl WI I ptclt a man to ft I t e ger, ear urs 1, rcce vee a Bob Price of Stockbridge was - ing to the Huntington home. m ' · 

civil\a~sa\~~ 1 ' thero~rp, a~~ill be position. . • . fractured jaw, a possible frac- elected to succeed his father, Ord lwso~~~~~~f ~i~;~~if~~~a~!l:~J ~~~ "That's why we must observe 
shown flying fields, ammunition , Jull.us Schm;IChel Iesigned the tured slmll and internal in· who died lasl. month. soc A. Andl'i• ra•· oxt•cl·t wntch •·cr"'il' every precaution to ltecp garbage, 
depots, ship repair shops and supermtendcnt s job In August. juries. Officials discovered that the the work this fall. In Hllton & Richm·ds oulldlng. nuwt fill dirt, rocks and bricks from 
other naval installations. The re- Zena .Leach of Maso.n applied '!'hey were taken to the Spar· society's constitution provided •r•·u-mnu tnhlot• lo• •inu•-Guuruntoctl Plunt now. Slll·lu~-flowol·ln.e bulh• filling up the dump," the mayor 
turn trip from Hawaii will be by for the Job at the council meeting row ho::;pital. for staggered terms of directors. mult•-Wnron. 30wl Jewett Flower Shol•· 3owi said. 
navy plane. Brown is expected 2 .weel~s ago .. Ralph Adams ap· Freshour was elected for 4 years, 
to 1:eturn to Mason October 15. piled for the. JOb last month. Hartig for 3, Laxton for 2 and 105 VOLUNTEER TO GIVE BLOOD WEDNESDAY 

The council has urged local Bulldozer v·l"ctl"m Price for 1. 
men to apply for the·· position. There are 10 members on the I d b•t u • c II 88 p• 

Cou. nc"ll Swl"tches However, the qualifications must Is Fata',ly Hurt fall· board. The other 6 are Sll· B 00 mo· . I e nit 0' ects· lnts be high or the council' will seek pervisors and were plclmd by the 
applications from outside the hoard of supervisors to serve on • 

S··top Stre· et S"lgn city, Mayor c. H. Hall stated. Robert Khal, 35, of Jackson the fair board. They are Rina Blood flowed to the gurgle of Myrtle Bement, Edward Camp· liott, LeRoy Saelens, Mrs. Pauline 
'l'hc council Is looking . for a was fatally Injured while oper· Dell, Earl Coller and Charles 88 ph1ts at the Mason bloodmo· bell, Raymond Underwood, Omar Braden, Leland Rasher, Jim Are!· 

· man who can manage men and ating a bulldozer on a county Hayden, Lansing; c .. G. Card, . . W d · N 1 175 Bartlett, Mts. Wllllam Carl, Jo· sen,, Maxine Nelson, Mt·s. Betty 
P.::ople who used to stop at the accomplish worl<, the mayor ex· d . j b M d f E t \ L 1 Wilf d J btle stop ednes ay. ear Y ann Burgess, Helen Lamphere, Anderson, Mrs. Forest Anderson, 

Rogers· street lntersccti.on while pl,"I'tted. ram 0 on ay orenoon. 'as ans ng; re cwett, persons signed up to give. One Forrest Fry, Mrs. Menlo Hyde, Jr., Rev. Raymond Norton, Mrs. 
" !{hal and Pete Ellsworth of Vevay; and Clarence Pu!Tenberg-

drlvlng on Maple street will have ·Schmeichel was paid $4,200 a er, Onondaga. hundred .five actually reported at Dean Noble, S. E. Moses, Mrs., Otis Clipper, James Inghram, 
Clear Salll·ng froJn now on. Cltv Leslie were using the bulidozor h Le · · Frank Everett Mrs Fred Olds Mrs Reuel Perry , yem• plus money for the use· of to boot baclt trees which had the blood station In t e gton • · ·' · • . 
councilmen agreed at the meeting his car. However, he· did cost de· been felled along the drain right Memorial building Out of the to· Gladys Anderson, Mrs. Chellis James Dart, Clarence Jacobs, 
Monday night to switch the slop . d I b 11 I M G" I F II •' Hall, Mr. and Mrs. Romeo De· Mrs. Glen Watldns, F. w. Bern· 
signs now on Maple street to ·countmg an otter co ( teep ng of way. Ellswortll said he didn't a son If a s tal who arrived to give, 17 were Marais, Mrs. Darrell Gavin, Doro· hart, Ruehl Kruse, Donald Bra· 
Rogers street. . which a new superintendent see what happened. !{hal never rejected because of blood or body thy Brand, cleus, Clairmont Everitt, Harry 

, "Maple street Is 80 steep at the might. not be a~lted to ,do. . f regained consciousness so he f M • ( co'nditions. · Lorene Nelson, Glenna Fineout, Cairns, N. S. Rumbles, D. H. De· 
Intersection that !lrlvers ~antlng SUPERINTI~NDENIJ'S AT ~IEET coTulhd efixplalnE:ll h I ' f rom OVIng ar Mrs. s. E. Moses was chairman Lepha Hawldns, Mrs. VIvian Ba· Ble, Donna Winzeler, ·Mrs. Jean 
t6 stop for the Rogers street James H. Vander ·ven, s4pe,rln· e ·. rst swart mew o of the drive for blood in Mason, con, Clyde Smith, Mrs. Edward ·Winzeler,. John . Carroll, R. 0. 
traffic can't do It In wet or· .ley teild.ent of -the · Masmi. ·schools, the accident, he stated, was when Christina Epps, 5%, received a Dansville and Aurelius. McDonald, Mrs. James Kramer, Schaeffer, Roscoe Arnold, George 
.weather" Councilman Ralph d Alt J St d t he turned to discover I<hal on the brain concussion when she fell · Those who reported to the Le· t:eola Watkins, Mrs. Eel Ferris, Young, Murl Grimm, · Robert 
Strope. ;tatecl. Strope heads the =~1001 su~!rintende~~~ sp' ~~~~~%. CgroVunHd. rEnllswfoLrth 

1
s
1
umm

1 
oned 

1
Drd. from a car driven by her uncle, glon bulldlng to offer blood were: Mary Robart, Mrs. Nels Ferrlby, Inghram, Wayne Evel'Y, Don 

· 1 d ffi Itt o e o es e w 10 wor te George Epps, on Dexter .Trall Mrs. Grace Anlmey, Mr." and Mrs. Evelyn Phillips, Mrs. Elvina Oesterle, 
pol ce an tra c comm ee. day · through 'T.uesda:,: at the o~e~· the injured man at the drain Monday night. The car was .mov· C. H. Hall, Rev. Paul Arnold, Rob· Frlsell, Mrs.· Edna Darrow, Mr. Bernard Plaldte, Mrs. Elizabeth 

More traffic travels .Rogers Michigan State Supe.rmtendents location and then ordered him lng about 20 miles an hour, Epps ert' Wall\er, Frank Guerriero, and Mrs. Ed Ly_pn,.Harold Ware, Linden, Raymond Collar, ¥r. and 
street, Strope explained. How· association confere~ce In Esca· t;~ken to the Osteopathic hospital said. The girl was taken to the Mrs: Russell Bement, Mrs. Eliza· Mr._~nd ,Mrs~ L. c; Otis, Mrs.· Jo~ Mrs. James· Lenon,Arnold Gavin, 
eve.r, changing the stop signs will naba. Mrs. Vande.t-, Ven accom· In· Jacksoh. Death came Tuesday Mason General' hospital for trent· beth . Thompson, ·Howard Fay, Sanders, Donna Hill, Allee John· Alma Fillingham and Harold Sec· 
add·more to safety than it will panled her h~sbaJ1d. ·They are morning. , · :. . · ment. She was released Wedne's· Mrs,.. R. R. DeMartin, Mr. and son, Joyce .. Wilcox, .Ruth Basel, field.··. · . . . . . . 
take away f.rom convenlet!ce, he spending the -remainder' of the It was l(hlil's first day on the day. afternoon. Mrs. Frank K. Evans,· . Mrs. Lottie Lamphere, Mrs. Rex The last blood drive in June 
added. week I~ . th~ 'Upper Peninsula. job. He, and· Ellsworth were em- The ·girl Is a. daughter of Mr. ·Mrs. ·Earl ·Urquhart, ·Franklin Harris, Mrs. Hugh Silsby, Jr., W. netted 67 pints of blood. 

, ployed by the Carl C. Foote Ex· and Mrs. Robert Epps of Route. Fetters, Jay. Fetters,.Mrs. Gllson 0, Hall,' Dr. William Clark was on duty 
cnvatlng,_Co._.,..... , .. ·- 2, Mason._ ....... -.: .. :." ..... ·· ...... :, Pearsall,. Ar~bruster,, ,. Snm Cotton,,Mrs •. Virglnla,El· at.the .bloodmoblle.Wednesday, •. Comt>loto .ltnc of RCA VIc to·•; •·ecot•do ComJtlcto Uno.' of RCA .VIctor · 

' Ill l'4n•on 'If orne-Alll!llnnoc. allwl nt Mnoon lfomo ~)Olrllon?c," : .... 

There, a complclely new di
vided highway will cui to I he cast 
of the curve ancl Join witl1 the 
olrl again on the soutlt side. 

From there, I he dotthlc 
stretch of prrvcment. will be all 
new until it joins with lhl' tn·cs
cnt US·l27 al Darl. road. By next 
year tlH! IIoll·Mason suver·hit:;ll· 
way will he linl;crl with lhe Ma
son by-pass al Drtrt road. The by
pass will skirt Mason to lhc west 
joininr; up with lhe presc•nt US-
127 ncar the north side of lite 
Mm;on go][ course. 

Grading on the by-pass will 
continue through lhe winter. 
Paving will be comjllcted next 
summer. 

Grading is beinf( lwnrllcd by 
William J. Muel!•nbcC'k Co. of . 
Saginaw. The S<~rgcnl eompany 
has the centrad for luyin~ the 
concrete. 

Register Rings 
At Kiwanis Sale 

Sales reached $l,O:n at the nn· 
nual Kiwanis nunmar;:c sale held 
Fridny and Saturday hy the Tlla· . 
son club. The snlc, llw t hi rei an
nual event, was held in lite for
mer Dart & Cady store ori 'vVe:;t 
Ash. 

Proflts will be close to $.1 ,OUO, 
according to the gcnet·al <:hair.' 
man, J. B. Dean. · 

Household goods, clothing, elec
trical appliances, farm produce, 
bool\s, dated merchandise from 
Mason stores and even liveslocli;: 
attracte'd hundreds of cash cus· 
tamers to the sales event. A dog· 
brought $5, a litter of l<ittens 
went for 50c apiece. 

Money from the annual sale, is 
used by the club for Its child 
welfare program. 

PRI~SCOTTS . AT INSTI'rU'J'l~ · 
Mr. and Mrs. James p'rescott 

of Stocltbrldge attended the . l~ro· 
zen Locker Institute in Orrlaha; · 
Nebraslm lnst weelc.' They. re~. · 
turned home Saturday. Prescott 
operates a locker and slaughter 
house lri Stocl<brldge, speclaliz· 
ing In smoked hams and bacon, 

. . -· -.·· 
•'. 
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Walter 0. Estes 
· ~~oses Right to 
Practice Law 

Attorney Wnllm· 0. J~stos or 
Lnn~lng wns susprmdnd t'rnm 
imlcllcing Inw In Mldlignn for J 
year lrl n decision renchecl by a 
circuit cclll'l judges Wl!rlnrmrlny. 
Another nltorney, .John Su fmn 
of Onnwuy, is !luc fell' 11 prlvnte 
reprhnnnrl'nn orrlor ol' I he judge:;, 

Both nttorneys wen! f!iturgr.rl 
by the Stu!e Bnr of Michlgnn to 
have user! "unet.hlcnl, unprnfcH· 
IJionnl nnd Improper" mot horis in 
handling the clofunct Lnpcr.r 
Fatmers Mut.mtl lire Ins1rrancr! 
r.n~. The men were! nlit!ged lo 
have flied hrlcfs on hchnll' of the 
fn1•mer group with llw str1to su· 
prcm1! court eontainlng unpmfes· 
f;lonal genera lit ics. 

'l'hc impropm· languugo w11s rll· 
rccted at ,ittdgo~ and :;tale offi· 
cluls who hall m11rlc rlecislons In 
tho holly·contcslod Lupeer InStil'· 
nnco case. 

The briefs were al!cgc<l tn eon· 
tain such ari.Ject I vas as "crooi<, 
frnttdulcnt, vicious Pl'opngaJHia, 
intentional mlsrcpmsentalion and 
phoney ideas." 

A commiltee of the h11r nssod· 
n.tlon stated: "We arc nnt. only 
highly doubtful thai His lmpi'Ofl· 

£ll' j·o lnc!fll'flfll'IIIC lllllfJIIligr. of 
t hi!! dm mel n1• In n IH'I!11' film I wll h 
an nppr.llnlu cntn'l, , , httl. Wt:l um 
nl'rll•rnntlvcly convJncell lllnt .~o 
tlolng Is unprofe:;:;lo11111, lnlpi'OJlUI' 
unci llliP.Ihlcal," 

Cil'c!lill ,Jurlgc~H Ilfll'l'Y D, nonrcl· 
mun of .fal'l\llllll, Haynwntl L, 
Smtih of !Tnllnnrl unci Luelen 1~. 
Rwr.el of Kulnmuznn sal ns n Hpe· 
dal eourt to lwnr llu! rll:;bnrment 
eaHOH, 

);;:;los mny ll(lply In I ho Michl· 
gnn hm· for rc!lllHinlcmcnt aftm· 
lhc Yl.'lll' of r.lloharmPnl. Hc! \VIIS 
niHn orderml In pay a flno of 
~1!l!i.10, 

Snfran cnn conllntw In ]lracllee 
IIIW, liP. rccolvC!d lhr. rr.prlmanrl 
lrm!c•nd or a rllsllllrmenl' llw opln· 
Inn rcncl, hemu:;c of his minor 
pnrl In the La[JN!l' insurance lc· 
gal ncllvitles. 

J.JJ,JES Aim IN BJ,OQJH 
Mrs. Perry Pease of Haslett 

hns an r.:nslcr lily with :l large 
hlor1ms. She l'r.ceivcrl t!JC plant at· 
Eastm·lime ;md nl'ler it harl fin· 
lsiJCrl blooming, sot it nuL She 
now has n new hnlch of blooms 
which measure 7 inches ion~. 

YOU'rU A'f FLYING RCIJOOJ, 
Duane Waters, son o[ Mr. ancl 

Mrs, Dnnalrl Waters, lw~ entered 
t hr. California Flyers Schon! of 
Aernnmtllr:s at Inglewood, Cnl· 
ifornla. He left September J5 for 
the !iO·Weeks COUI'He, 
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Hunters 
Coii1Jlk..(c J,inr or Arl!iuwy and Ilun!ing· EqulpnwJII; 

NllW nnd US(ld Guns 

Scopes 
Poly-Chokes 

Receiver Sights 
l-ay-aways ani! Easy Terms 

Steve's Sport Shop 
34Hi S. Cndar, l-ansing 

Optm Nights and Sunday IUoi·nings 

Whitecraft 
DOLLAR DAYS SPECIAL 

liERE'S WllAT WE'LL DO: 

11. Adjust All 4 Brakes 
·2. Adjust Emergency Cable 
3. Check Brake Lining 
4. Add Brake Fluid If Necessary 

i'hinl< of it, all this for only $1 

WHITECRAFT SALES CO. 
2U W. Ash Street 1\fason 

No Hunting • • • 

No Trespassing 

Signs 

.Justice Court Douglas School. 
Plans Ceremony 'I'wo youths nn pn ro!n in Colo· 

l'fllln nru nwnltlng tl1o anivai of 
offlcot·s to n!lttl'll tlwmlol.lr•nvor, 

Douglns si!]JOoi Is hnvlng open '!'hey wm·n pil!ill!rl IIJI hy .~lntr• po· 
Jwusr! SL!rtrlny nfternonn hetwcon Iter. fm• violntlnnof tlll!h' Coinl'ruin 
2 nnd !i, '!'lie! event has heen fllll'olcs, They mo nllr•;.:Prl to llllve 

J 1 1 1 In t11l1011 n cnr hc!lnnglng to oJII! nf 

Coun·cil Won't Let 
Betcher Quit CD 

,Jude Bot olter will ho rctninml 
ns Mnsnn's dvil defenso (Jiroctm·, 
HI! hnnrlccl In Ills rcAlgnntlon nl 
the dly cnunell mcellng Momlny 
night httt councilmen turnecl It: 
rlown, They nlso 1 umr.d to tho 
dly funrls to pny Betcher ~50 for 

p nnnoc sot wt pen(J P. can r.l'spcct the yrmlh's rnnlitr>l',, unrl then oul· 
liw uew bullcllng r.omplctcd 2 
weet1s ugo, llng out to tnltr' lltrr Pastern 

st11tes, Wlwu 1 nlwn IJI'fot·o ,! usllt!l! 
'!'hem will no nh formnl pro· of lhu Peacr• Hoy i\rimns nt. Ma· 

gram, On tho reception com mil· son Ji'ridny llwy waivc!d ext m1J1. 
lew will he the terwller, Mrs, Mar· linn. '!'hey Hl'l! fluhc!rl Anlilnny ''I wnnl to resign the )lost," 
guerlto Cool1, ancl Mrs, Clare U'lndung uml '!'Jwodnl'l! N. I<;I'\VI!Il, 13etC!Itcr told the council, "But If 
LoU, Mrs. Ivan Lnmllo and Mrs. 'I' I 

sc~1·vlces renrlcwrl, 

1ey nrc In jail hc•t•aust• of lill'll' you ('(]l!ndlmen refuse my rcsig· 
Hnrnlcl Glynn, Mcmbors of the 1 1 lilt 1 ~ > r: · 1 
Alalollon Township Unit school nn l y o posl •r:..,,JOO honlh;, ]nation, I will coni nuc to do the 

Robert L, Jones Oi Al;dl!don job." hoard the counly honrcl of eclucn· · 
lion ami County School Supcr!n· plonrlr.d guilty lo a tmn·sup[Jorl. Co'tlncllmen pnld the $riO to 
tcnclenl Aiton ,J

1 
Stroud nrc ex· dwrge Friday, .Judge! AdanJH 13eleher us a tolwn payment for 

peeled to be p1:oscnt. flnecl him $G anr! put him on Jli'O· past services In defense work, 
At n meeting Monday night the balion fnr a year. !Jowr.ver, they nslwrl him to Iwep 

Alaler!on Township Unit honrd of TIJrce Jacicson youlhs ptr.ndecl n record of actual expcnsi!s nnd 
t!rlucatlon sold the old Doughw guilty nnrl w four I II was 111rned submit. them for payment in the 
selwol to Gust Scllillor for $200, over to Jacksnn jliVI'Ililr• illllhor· futm·o, 
He plans to move it to his fnrm ilies ns a l'csull nf a ririnklnf: "13eldwt• is one of tho most 
anri convert It Into a granary. boui Sat urriny night. .Tack anrl con:;cJent:inus workers In tlw 

Russell Hnlllwill c•m•il pnlrl fine county progrnin," Councilman 

Francis Wonch 
Rites Are Held 

Francis B. Wonch, 83, died 
Monday at his home at 2.18 Norlh 
.Jefferson street, after a long 
sickness. 

He was born August 29, 18G4, 
In Shepherd, the son of William 
and Melinda Null Wonch. 'l'he 
Wonr:hes spent the past 14 years 
In Mason. Pmvious to this they 
lived in Pcttervllle and Lansing. 
Mr. Woneh was n retired farmer. 
He was a mcmllcr of the Mason 
Mcllwclist chttrch. 

Funeral services were conduct· 
eel Wednesday afternoon nt the 
Bali-Dunn funeral home with 
hurini in Maple Grove cemetery. 
Hev. Raymond L. Norton, pastor 
of the Mason Methodist church, 
officiated. 

Surviving him nrc the widow; 2 
sons, Leslie of Lansing and Nor· 
man B. of Jncl<son; a sister, Mrs. 
Alice Brodericl< of Lansing; a 
brother, George Wonch of Shep· 
herd; r! grandchildren and 5 
grcut-grnnclchildren. 

Pallbearers were Ted Wonch, 
Jacl1 Clarl<, Edgar Kiger and An· 
drew Cool<. 

Dr. Clem Attends 
Annual Convention 

Dr. Robert Clem of Holt will 
attend the annual convention nnr.l 
post graduate conference of the 
Michigan Association of Osteo· 
pnthic Physicians and Surgeons 
at Grand Rapids September 28 
to October 1. 

Whlle In Gran!\o Rapids Dr. 
Clem will serve as~ member of 
lhe house of delegates represent· 
ing the Capitol association. The 
house of delegates is the legis· 
inlive und policy-maldng body of 
the association. It Is composed of 
Michigan doctors who represent 
their district of the state. 

Dr. Clem also served as· a dele· 
gate at the spring session at De· 
troit last April. 

nmi cosls n( $10 lljHHJ pl~!as of Ha!ph Slropc stated at the rncct
gullty to clwrges nl ririnl•mg on lng. Strope Is county CD director, 
a publie highway. Donald . .'T. "(for one, will refuse to uccept 
Fryer clrew fine anri ~·"st~ ot $.l;; Beteher's rcslgnulion.'' 
when he plenried y11111y .1" lilt'· The other councilmen agrcccl, 
nishing beL•r tn mtnnJ'S. '.Ill!' boy ·' 
lllrncri over to .Jal'k~nn antlwrl· 
lies wns lA. 

Kennel h Brown n r S I rlf'i<hrirlg() 
Is back In jail. Ik pir•Jrril'd gnilly 
Monrlay lo throwin~: a mi.ssile at 
n motor vellieie. Tiw missile was 
a beer boltk anri II was h(tl'ir'rl in 
anger at the car of an aequaln· 
tuncc who r!!Cusert lo push 
Brown's r·m· or givf! him 11 II fl to 
get gasoline. Bmwn's r·ar W<JS 

out of gas. Tho al'f';lir ln"l' place 
on Parman rnad. .Jurlg(• Arimns 
ordered Bmwn jailed for t:i dnys 
and orclercrl him to pay flnr! and 
costs of ~20 anri pay 1 he enst of 
repnirs to the t!lll' llo hit. If flne 
nnd cost m·c not pair! Brown will 
have an r.xt.ra l:i d11ys In do. 

Tmft'ic viola I ion t ir•kels re
porter! sclllcrl in Judge Adams' 
court the past week were: 

John Willen Pittman, Jackson, 
speeding, SG. 

Brcc:~.e Carpenter, Munilh, ric· 
fective lights anri no opcralor's 
license, $2. 

Clark M. Benjnmin, Peny, 
speeding, $20,, 

.James L. Harrison, Jackson, 
speeding, $·1. · 

George Slocum, Grand Rapids, 
speeding, $10. 

Donald Bender, Toledo, speed· 
tng, $21.. 

Albert T. Hnll, Jackson, recJ,. 
less driving, $30. 

Mrs. Walter Stewart 
Dies in Cleveland 
Mrs. Wallet• Stewart, 78, riled 

in Cicvelanrl, Ohio, Sunday night, 
f;hr! fell slek several months ago. 

MJ'R. Stewart was n clnughtcr 
of Mr. altll Mm. A. R. L. Covert 
of Leslie. She was born there ami 
wr.nt lo school liwre. J~oiiowlng 
the completion of high school 
!;he taught in Ingham rural 
schools until her marriage to 
Caplain Stcwnrt of tile Pic:Imnds· 
Mather Stcam.c;hlp Co. Following 
t lwir marriage, Captain anrl Mrs. 
Stewart went to Cleveland to 
make I heir home. Captnin Slew
art. rlierl 25 years ago. Except for 
r] yonrs in New York Mrs. Slew· 
mt eonlinued to make her home 
in Cleveland ami Shaker Heighls. 

Surviving Mrs. Stewart nrc n 
daughter, Mrs, Ellsworth Shcr· 
wood, Shaker Heights, 2 grand· 
clliltlrcn anrl a grent-grnntlchild. 

Funeral services were hold In 
Shaker Heights Wednesday. 

Herrick 
l\lt•s, Lee Gcrhnrt1stcln 

Earl Hensley, Slocllhridge, After n 2-week's visit at home, 
speeding, $10. 

------
Pvt. Gene West of Fort Knox, 
r<y., has left for Camp Slonemun, 

DICiiS IS CQ;';Jl\HSSIONED California. 
John W. Dicics of Saline was Mrs. Glen West attended the 

commissioned as a second lieu· Herricl' school reunion Sunclny, 
tenant in the army ordinance September 21 at Wcbbervil!c. 
corps nt Aberdeen Proving William A. Hefty, Abc, of the 
Grounds, Mtl., on August 30. He USS Tarawa, and Mrs. Hefty, 
IS the grnndson of Mr. nnrl Mrs., J;ormer Mary Coughlin of Provi· 
W. K Lamb of Mason, the sog; dence;· R. I., visilcd nt the Glen 
of Mr. nncl Mrs. Jolm S. Dicks of West ancl George Glover homes 
Saline. over the week enrl. 

Council Proceedings 
MmlOn, Michif.:'Hil, ~c plt·mh~l' :!2, I !Hi:!. 

Council met aud wus ca!Jt·cl tu ordt..'t' hy 
Mnyul' 11nll !lttd wn:-~ UJocnt;d with prayct' 
by Hcv. Hu~h 11 uLnam, lLIU!t' which t•nll 
\\'a:; l!Hllcd. l'rmii·llt: Couru:ilmcn IJltl,in, 
Hull, Mon·ison, ::lii~J,y, Stl'ufn~ . .Ah~cnt: 
Councllnmn Stroud. . 

The minuLeH uf tlw lnHL r!lP.eting wm·e 
considered rts n!ad nud H!JJII'O\'t.•d n~ cc•r
rected, 

The financ:r. <~ommittue reJlnrted !.he 
followinf{ t:lnims unci recomrnenclcd tltcir 
nllownncu. 
A. J, 'l'ot'l'anl:c ............................ s lll.7•i 
Glen Eul'l ................. -;................. 1.00 
J\mericnn Vitl'ificd 

rroductK Co. ......................... (jS,(i·l 
ril'c;).(ot•y, Muyct' & 'l'hom Go. • ii.iiO 
l'aul AutonwliVc!, lm:. ......... , H,l(J 
E. E. Lucl\WUOil & !:)on "'""""' 2,307.~G 
Roy W, AdamH ...................... ~.u I! 
Boh'H .St.undunl Service ............ 1 ,IJO 
E. J. Uobirnwn · ........................ :lf~o!Hl 
Umkt:I'·Io'owlt:t' l~lcctl'ie Co. .... ]IJ.I:! 
8Lnmlut·d Oil Co. ...................... •I!!:!,{JO 
Michignn Uell 'l'ulephoJIC ........ :L:JIJ 
Muullct· Co ................................. :!,!tU!J.ati 
l'he I\cHHlct• Co. '"f"""""""'"" filii),()(] 
Uoal'd of Ccmc!lct'Y I'I'U:-ilceH .... !.!ii!l.:!!J 
City Brnr•loy~:eH ........................ !J~H:!.Ha 
\Vnync CurLiH nnd Men ............ l,Hf,:l.IU 

'('he l'CJlOI'l Of thu fillHIICU CUilllllit.teu 
WllH udoptud by the fullowiru~ vutc: yus, 
U-no, o. 

Au ot·dirlllnce 1to Jll'ohlhit. cnntaminn .. 
tiolt nnd pollution to lhCJ municipnl 
wulel' t!UJIJl)y wells :tnd wnt<!l' fiYHlem o( 
the City of Mntwn, nntl t.o pmvidc H 
pc~nnlty fOL' the violntion uf this ol'dln
nncu, 

lJy Counc:ilnmn Dnldn. 
1'HE CI'I'Y Olo' MASDN ORilAINS; 

Mrs.· I·Inzel Wil11ens was a Sun
rlny guest nt the Grace Strobel 
home. 

,, 

LETTERS 
Wrong mreclinn 
I certainly do enjoy tl1c Ing· 

ham County News every wcel' 
however I .got un extra !lick out 
of the parade picture in the last. 
issue. This was taken five year~ 
before I was born, Am I right 
or wrong, Isn't the parade headed 
south in~teacl of north? 

W. J. ROOT 
Charlottesville, Va, 

Eel. Note: You're right, Hike. 

GAI\IE STARTS AT 7:30 
I<icl1off time for the Mason· 

St. Mary game at Pattcngill field 
Friday night will be at 7:30 in· 
stead of the usual 8:00. 

ContplclP. Jlne of RCA Viclol' rccorcls 
nt Mn1mn Home A!lfllinnce, aUwl 

FOWUmR WIN 'ri'rLJil 
F'owler Brol lwrs nf nc~rtrllng 

won t flo wnrlcl's hr.avywclgJJI. 
IWI'HP.·Jillll!ng lllle nl tho Hlllsdnlo 
r!ounty f!tlr 'l'11csdny, The f•'ow
icm; won the pulling conte~t nl 
till! lnghnm enttnty f11ir lu Au· 
gust, AI Hllisrlnil! their •l,fiOO· 
flOIIIHI lenm pulled n dynrunnrn· 
otet• Jond of. :J,!JOO pottnrls 2:1 fc•1!l 
nnrl ll Jnehcs, 'l'lw [Hill fc!ll shorl 
of t lw world mnrl1 of ~.27fi 
pou1HIH pulled 27 Jeot nnd ll 
inches :1 years ngo hy F'nwlor 
Drot llCI'H. 

Lunch Program 
Starts Monday 

lint lunches will ho served in 
lhe cafeteria at the Mnson school 
slur I lng Monday, 'riclwls may he 
purehnscrl at ~i.fiO 11 wee!• for 
eltiirlrlm In g1·a1Jcs l through li. 
Ji'or pupils In grades 7 thl'nugh 
12, iunl'h liclwt:; are ~1.7fi 11 weel\, 
Imlivlrlual lunehcs may he bought 
at .10c anrl :Jfie n meal, 

The hot Iunr.h Pl'ogrnm Is 
sponsored in cooperntlon with 
il1e fer!crnl school lunch progmm. 
Mrs. Helene Howlett ims charge 
of I he ea [cleria. Coolcs I his year 
nrc Mrs. Emil Olney, Mrs. Vera 
Dayton, Mrs. Lur.liic VanSteel· 
and and !v!rs. ,John Taylor. 

Farm Bureau Sets 
Public Meeting 

Mcmbe1·s of the Onondaga 
Fnrm Bureau plan a public meet· 
ing Friday, Ocloher .1, to rlisc:uss 
the proposer] amendments com
ing up at tlw genernl election. 
The meeting will he held nt the 
Ononrlaga town hail nl 8 p. m. 

Attomey Robert Montgomery 
of Lansing will outline the 
amenrlmenls, 

Special interest will be shown 
to propnsnis 2 anrl :3 calling for 
reapportionment in the stale leg
islature. 

Dnn Hcccl, member o[ the Farm 
Bureau public! affairs rlcpnrlrncnt, 
will spcai1 on urban-rural legis· 
Ia lion. 

Tile questions will be discussed 
in an unbiased, non-political way, 
the committee promised. 

1\lusic 

That Heals 

WB JJAVB recr.nl.ly 
nthhlcl lllitny fine selc(~· 
lions to om· music li· 
lmu·y-mosl; of them at 

suggestion of our 
visitors. For ymn· selce
t.ion there Ill'!' the grand 
ohl hymns 111111 clnssicnl 

e I ell t i o ns chosen feu· 
Ufllirt.iug· qunlitl!~s. 

ure nvniiuble for our 
ehnJlel s c l' v i c e s-ancl 
e:tch family mm malw 
their own selection. 

Jewett 
Funeral /lome· 
The Uome of Friendly 
· SP.rvlcc 
Phone 1\fnson 2·6151 

Amlmlnnce service duy nm1 
night. Amlmlnnce equipJlCd 
with oxygen null Emerson 
I'CSIISCifator, 

NO HUNTING 
Secliu11 I. lL Khrdl be unlnwrul l'ol' nny 

JICI'IHJil, fil•m, 01' CDI']IOI'IIIinn lO COI1Hli'Ucl 

01' 'n1aintnin Ot' to c~nnlinue to mnintnin, 
m· JleJ·mit to lm conHll'Lldud or main
tained, o1· to continue to be rnaintninccl. 
within the City uf Mn:-~on, nny Hourcc of 
tUHHdhlc eonluminalion m· )JOllution to 
1111y of lhe municinnl wnt.cJ• wcllH within 
the City o( MllHOil, 

$$$ Days Special 

.•. 

_:!h_ 

01' 

TRESPASSING 

e You can control hunting on your tn'O(lct•ty by 
posting your line fences. 

e "No ilunting" signs do not interfere 'tith the 
- right of the owner or tenant, or--those to 

whom they give ttermission, to hunt on the 
ttosted lands. . ' • · 

e ·The ~igns· are now available here in \•arious 
sizes and wording, with 11riees ranging from 
5c to. 7c, depencllug on quantity. 

Scetlon :!. It Hhnll he unlawful fm• l\ny 
f'IC+l'HOII, firm, 01' COI'fltii'Hlton to do ILI1Y 
net, Ul' to continue to do lillY net, Ol' to 
nllow to he clone nny ucl, n1· t.o continue 
lo nllnw to be 1icHw nny net, Ol' to con. 
linul! to ullow to !Ja done nml net, thnt 
mny cantamtntlle OJ' Jlollutc m· contJ•ihutc 
to the contnminntinn m· ))nllution of the 
Willet' !'IUJlJl]y w~IIB 01' wnlt:t' HYHlum Of 
llw City of MnHon, 

Section :J. Any pci'Hon, ·firm, Ol' ~or .. 
JlOI'nllon v,lolnt.inn· nny of tho provit~ionH 
of thiK Onlinaneo Hhnll hu ~pdlty or 11 
mitHlcmonnor nnd UJIOil convletion thul·e
of H1utll he JIUnlsht.'d hy n finu not c:X• 
cocding One Hund1·ed (:;;lllfl.OO) Dollnt'tl, 
nntl r.oHtH of Jll'oHccution,j Ol' by impl'iH· 
onment in the County Jhil fOI' n to1'rn 
of . not e~c~cdlng nincd.y (HO) dnYR, oi· 
both, such flnu nnd inwl'itwnnwnt, In 
the dlsct·clion ot' the !WUJ"t, l~twh dn~· 
thnt n. \'lolulion of thh~ ordinnnr.1~ Hhnll 
occur Hhnll bn a fi!~JHII'nto nffC!IHit:!, 

Section <1. 'l'hiH 01'1l!nnnce tdmll hc
cnmC!· eJTC!cliVC! twr.nty (20) .<lnYH nft.cr 
lhe puhlicntion thm·cof. 

Ador•tf!d thiH 22nd •lny ot SeJltcmUm·, 
A. D. 1 nr.2. 

By Comiellmnn llnll: 
RcRolvctl by !.he cil.~· council thnt ihc 

l'(!H1ttnntion of A. ,J. flHlchel' nR Cl\'11 1le· 
rcnKI~ Dll'cCtOI' nf MnHOil he nnd ifl h~I'C!• 
hy l'njcclNl, nnd thn t the Clt.y Cl~rk hci 
nnthm•izcd to mnl<c chC>r.l\ fo1· $!iO.OO to 
l'UhnbUI'tH! him )ll\t'lJy· fot• gns llRC£1 hi 
mnldng triJJH tn mL!ctimrH. · 

Tht:! nhnvc 1'cRnlut.inn wnR HtlllJIOI'tacl 
by' Councllmnn SllKhy nncl cnrrlcd by 
vot.c: YcR, G-no, 0. 

By Councihnnn SllHhy: 
RPt~alvcd by the City Counr.ll thnt the 

ntlJl1tcnlions fot• Surm•·lntend,mt or Puh. 
lie W01•lca l1c I'C~civcc1 nnd )l]n~ccl on 
file. 

Tho nbovo J'ctmlutlon W(lR 1mnnortcd 
by · Councllmnn Hnll nnd · cm•t•lcd by 
vote: YcR, li-Nn, o. 

at 

Aseltine Jewelry 
We haye some odd pieces of sterling silver and silver 
plate which have collected dlll'ing our many years of 
business. Some are antiques. Includcrl are buttet• knives 
.-forks-dinner lmives and pickle forks. Stop in and 
help us clean up this collection . 

Friday ana .Saturday only 

You Own A Full Share 
In Our Government 

·Be· an Active Shareholder 

Register Vote. 

----·---------·-----·-----
Pure 

App!e Cider 
Bl'in,l!; Yom· Own Oonlahw•• 

OPEN IWIGNIN(JS - SllNlM \'S 

Jim's Marl(et 
l\lason 

AUCTION 
. ~Iavin,!!; IIP!:idf'd to lf':tvn th~~ farm, WI' will st~ll at. puhlin 

mwtwu at llw larm lne:tf.l'll 4 nuh·s snufh ol' JGat.nn RttJlids 1111 
1\1-!1!1 tn flt'lhw1w Hw~·., 2 milt•s WPst fo Chtu•Jpswm·fh (II., 
miii·S south llll SprinJ,';pm·t r:d. to l\ltu•ldl' lhvr., fht•u ll.,'m{J~ 
I'U!'.{ Ol' •l mill's no1·fh of Spl'in,I!;Jiort to 1\l:u·Jc'l,~ llwy. ;,iul 11., 
milt~ Past, on · '~ 

· iuesdc0yt Sept. 30 
Cnmmi'IH:ing at 1:00 o'eloel{ tlw followin).!; ll!•serilll'll 

)II'O)H'I'ly: 

21 Head of ~iolstein and Guernsey Cattle 
'1'·11 lliHI ilan~-;'s 'l'('Sil'tl l•'i\IDI ~li\CIIJNJ•:It\' 

llolsl••in Cow, ·I yrs. ohl, l'i'('Sh und l!l!iO Allis·Cimlnu.rs WD '1'1'111'101' 
111'1'(1 ,July Ill with Lil'l' 1'1111'1'1' nucl Cullil'lllnt• 

llolsldn Cow, •I :VI'S. ole!, J'rPsh Intc•i'tult iounl l'low, ~! l·l·ln. lin I· 
uud 111'1'11 ,h1ly :w toms 

llolshrin Cow, ·I yrs, nlcl, hrc•d ll·l'l. llouhh~ nuuhnm Jlise 
illny 7 ,John Jlc•c•J•c• !1·1'1. 'l'rudcl"·Conlrnl 

Holstt•in Cow, li yrs. nlcl, rlctr Ill'· nmg 
l'l~lniH~I' :!7 illlhmulu•e> f'ol'll llinclr'!' 

Holsll'in Cow, ;i yrs. nlcl, due Oc!· lll'nvy llnl;v 2·wh•·Pt Fnrm \Vng· 
lohc•r I() 011 with Hxl2 nu·l1 

Holsll'in Cow, ·I ,VI'S. ohl, (]Ill' N'n· LaCm,c;s 22·1'1. Col'll IIIHI Grnln 
Vt'lliiH~I' 2fJ l~:tevafol' 

Gllt't'nsc•y Cow, !i yt·.~. olcl, h1·c•d HollwPII I ll·inl'it Illtnml•'r i\lill 
1\lny fl CIJJCIU:NS 

Gu('l'nsc~y-~·hviss Cow; li yrs. olcl, 12ii llloncll'd NI'W llmnJlslih•" ltc•cl 
lll'l•d Muy :JII l'nlll'ls, starliug In lay 

HnPI'nsey Cow, li yrs. old, hrl'(l HAmY El!llli','IEN'r 
iHa;v 2H UniVI'J'SIII iHililing iHac·hitu~ l'lllllJl 

IIolsll~in lin II, Iii mcm. ole!, I' rom unci 2 Unils 
Jllll'l!hrc•cl sfo(•l1 Olhcw llah·y I•:qnipnwnl. 

(i Uolstein Jldl'c•rs, li mns. to 1 l\11:-ICliLLANIWUS 
,VI'. old Automatic• Jlu~· Wulc'I'I'I'S 

2 Holslc•ln Sll'l'I'S, 1 :VI', old fill·f'l. Ituhlil'l' llriw Jlc•J1. 
2 Gnernspy Hll'l'l'S, 1 ;vt·. old New Oil llt·mulm· i'HovP, nrwc~1· 
Ifolslc>in llnli, li mos. ole!, ft·nm nsl'd 

tu·Uiidal hrc•c!cling I Ollwt• iUisl'l'ilitnc•nns J!Pms 

Richard Harkness, Owner 
GLI~NN L. AIWHim, Auctioneer 

Charlotte, I\Iicltigan - Phones-Oil'icr~ 33,1 - Uesi!lence 1760 
1\lilt Jordan, Cieri< - It J. Hill, Cashier 

AS LOW AS$ 
Cast of 

Insulating 
.Avorag4 AtliGI. 

CUTS FUEL 'BILLS UP TO 40%-
Just pour Zonolitc Insulndon bcrween tho 
joists in your nllic, and bcrwccn scuds in your 
sidewalls-level it out! Yes, it's as easy as 
that. Anybody. can do it. And you iHlVe up to 
40% on your fuel bills-seal in your homo 

• for year• round comfort, tool Zonolitc. VCr• 
miculite Insulation is virtually ·• 
non·setrling,nnd lnsts the life of 
your home! Fire-proof, rot-proof, 
vermin-proof. Cooler in summer. • •~·' v:..-~ 

111. ''l'!ii!-. -warmer in winter! 

tcOME IN OR .CALL FC:i'R 

FREE ESTIMATE 

Mickelson-Baker· Lumber Co. 
On motion ~ouncil ndjotll'nccl until 

Octo bot• C, I 052, nt 7:30 n.m. 
GEORGE 1\ET,LOGrl 

City Cieri< :Melvin Oesterle 352 W. Columbia Phone 9521 

·~.'. 

-----
The shells of t11o .eggs of most 

reptiles nrc· soft and· parchment· 
like. 

Canclidate for County Treasurer Thorburn Lumber & ·Coal 'Co. 
208'N, Muson Phone 2·7131 

. r., 
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Kipp Community 
N1uwy lllllll;'lm• 

Mr. and Mr·s, Lor·r•n Swr•ot wrrr• 
gru•sls al dlnru•r• Sruulny of Mr. 
and Mn;, George Dow•l of Mn· 
non, 

Lightning Htrrlf'll 2 tr·c!!H In 
i'iw!•et's y:ll'll rlurlug lust \\'l't'll's 
stnrms.'l'vlr. und Mr•1;, Swf'rl SfH'Ill 
Werllwsrlny at IIIP flrlrlan fair. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Carl I'Pir!rson of 
Lansing spr•nt Saturdny ''Vf!nlng 
al llw hmnr• of J'.lr. iiiHI Mrs, 
Clwrlcs l'rke. 

Mr·. and Mrs. Harold I JuiTinn 
and family Wt!l'O l•'rlday t!Venlng 
eallers nt tlw IHJ!llf' of Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Ben Burr·lr. 

Miss Phyllis Clwrw;l' spent Sat. 
tll'flay night. with Miss Mary 
EmenH. 

Mrs. R V. Dauglf'i' altf'JH)f'r) n 
hahy shower F'l'iday ew•ning at 
tlw homo of Mrs. Bar·tmm nszc
sllwwsld. Mr·. and Mr·s. Dnnr~lr•r 
and family vl!;ilrorl Mr. and Mrs. 
l~llon \Veslnn Sunday r•vroning. 
Mrs. Dangler and llal spr!nl S:rl
urday at. llw home of h!!t' lrrnlli· 

Immmlla te 

Car 

AY,L 1\IAKES 

TERMS 
State nml lllnplo 

MASON 

l'l'·ln-lnw nnrl slstror, Mr·, and Mrs, 
llownrrl l'lll'llf'IIIPI', 111111 ,l'nmlty of 
Clwrtottr•. 

Monty (~J'OWPII sp1•nt Saturrlny 
f'Vf'lllng will! Hlr•IHII'd C'hf'lii',Y, 

,Indy llJ'fiWIJ SfH'lli SIIIJrlny wit 11 
l•:vci,l'n l•'n•sholll', l•:velyn n I· 
tr•ndorl a hlrtl1flay party for 
Cilorla ,Jr•nn ll!'fi\VII :'inttu·dny afl· 
PrliiHlll, 

M1·. nnrl Mrs, .Janws Miller and 
fmnlly of ( 'h:Jrlollc! WI' !'I! SttiHiny 
n flr~rnoon and covr!nlng gl!l!sl.~ of 
Mr·. nnd Mrs. r:tPII CaltrldeJ' nnd 
fnmlly, 

Mr. and Mrs. Lc•onard Half!· 
man :ind family visited Mr. ar11l 
Mrs. Guy Wcmlen nf Detroit on 
:-iunda,\', 

Mr. 1111ri Mrs. Cmvrr· IIIH'I's nnd 
Mrs. Growr· IIIH!rs, ,!r., at !ended 
IIH' W!!drllng of Mrs. fllwr's nlc•r·e, 
Mis1; llonnlr• lll'll Seiter of ClaJ'e 
Sa!urday PVr~ning. 

Mr. <IIHI Mr·s. Gmver AIH!J';: 
;;pc!nt Sunrl:r~· at Mirlland' at tlw 
home of their son :rnd daughter· 
in-law, Mr. nnrl Mt•s, ,James 
Stom•, and family. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jo'n!d LoV!!tte and 
i'nntily were guest,; at dinner on 
.'-lrlllrl:r,\' of Mr. and Mt'S. LOL!IH 
l!r•rHien;ltol :rnd family. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. l•'rr•rl LnVettP and 
i'nmily WPI't' Saturday dinner 
guests of llw \VI!relcrs, 

Mr. and Mrs. i31Hinr LoVctlc 
and f:unii.Y of Leslie W1•re Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. :111d Mrs. 
W<~,\'ne LoVe I te 11nrl family, 

Mr. and Mrs. \Vnyne LoVette 
and Mrs, Cnrrie LnVetle spei1l 
Jo'l'idny evening at IIH! lwmc! of 
Mr·. and Mrs. Elton Chandler n[ 
I l olt. 

Vantown 
Mrs. L P. Williams 

Mrs. Fmn<'i;; Nemer, Mrs, 
Dnrotl1y Head iliHI Iluglr Oc•slerlc, 
•I-! r IP:HIPrs, \VCI'<! Clttcrlaincd 
Mondny r•vc•ning hy the Williams· 
ror1 Kiwanis cluil. Part of lhe 
program was furnished hy the 
Villllown cluh. · 
;nw junior class of the Vnn· 

I own Sunday sc·l!ool will mrel 
will! .Janel Scripter Friday eve
ning-. f{efresltmenls will be pop· 
corn and candy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Orvel llenosliel 
and family .wt•n• Sunday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs .. Jolm JV!al
dw. 

~Irs. Emma Mot'f~illl is visiting 
nl the Ivan Rice home at Bath 
this weel<. 

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Williams 
and Don were Sunrlny dinner 
f~U<'siS o[ l\Jr. ;md Mrs, Tvan nice· 
al lJnlh. 

Another 
Spenny Special 

r.ct. set fm· winft•r al: our ;.:-am;.:-n sfafl'ecl 
with «~Xinlt'icm~ml nwt•hanies. 

$1 
Free Whee~ Pa(k 

With EYC!t'Y Grease ancl Oil Change 

A. G. SPENNY & SONS 
222 S. Cm1nr 

U~OAT, NO'l'ICE 
---· .-------·-·-···· -------

OJIDEil 1'011 I'!JUI~ICAl'ION fluwtll'il (/, Mutll7., ,Ji· .. ~fi, 1~1 1'11•n, 
AI'I'Oli'ITMEN'f' OF AUMINISTIIATOH 'l'""'"i .Jullu jl, l(ndH"''"• ~:1, l.tllllll•llr. 

Cl .. lf'T-Or.l•,hur 1'/, 1\Jti:! ' t\dam l't'iruvl,lh, llll, J.Uilliln~q Al'lonc 
Htolu nf Mluhhwn, Thu l'rohat~ Cuu1·t J, 'l'llrlll'l', !1:!, Llllltoll)l(, 

fM 1111· CutllliY uf JnHhuw. ltl••h 11 nl J•:, lfliduy, ~a. Enut I.un~lll~l 
1\l u Utrii:don ut tliJid t:uul'l 1 hdli ul llw Murlb'll (', lhiiiUVIIII, ~1 1 J,nnHI/11(, 

l'1uhnlt1 (lll'lr:u l11 lhu f~lty ur' l\ln:.uu, ,,. f'lulldt: 11, Mui'HY, ,Jf,, ~~~. J,nilll(tthiH'HI 
1111ill t:nrHrly, 1111 lilt: ;.J:tl'll duy uf ~'i•:J.It·lli· Murl,•nu ,/, Wltr•lwll, IH, f, 11111iJng. 
lwl', i\, .II, II! r, '.!, 

J!J'I'HUIILI liON. ,JOliN Md'J,(•;!,!,Ar·., Hnlwl'l II. Jfnud, ,,,.,, ;!(;, r.anHIOifl 
,Jwhw uf l'ruhii!J:, Mun Ann fJii!dliiHtJ, '.!'.!, ~.unrlillj.(, 

/11 lhu l\lnlltJI' uf IIHJ I•:IJIO(r; uf llr\11~ llllnuld i\, t-imlth, u,, Lnntlillj.(i lWuuu 
Of. II fl. Cf,Jio'J', llt•r•t•llillltL ,f, l•'ir•hl, .::•1, /lull, 

{,,!nllnn/ U. Clift hn\•ln,, fllo•d In ••uid Willl;un ,J, J) 1·vlnn, 2H, Jo'nh·vlllW~ 
Cuul'l hit1 pul.iliort III'IIYIII~ 11!111 1!14' 1111· :-ihil'lt·; ,J, 'J'Idd, :.!•i, I.nnK!Ilj.(, 
llli!liHII'UiifJII uf IIJild l:till!ll! l111 l'r'lllllt!ll 
til lltdt!ll 1·:. fllll)tUflll.y Ill' lo IIIII/I!• ullil'l' \\'t•fllo•)' n. Mn:dt•ltlt, l\1, f.unHIII~-ti 
HHituldu IJUI'Iilllll li11thi•·•J11 M, /ll~wlw/1', 111, J.nnHhm, 

It l11 01'1h1rml, 'J'h11L llil! 17th illtY flf Hlt•hlll't.l I. Htlr!l', IH, J~unHinK: Mnt'Y 
llt•lriiH·I'1 ,\, II, 1\lfr:.!, 111. two tr'l'lru·h in ,f. tir,wr1•r, 1h, LnnHing, 
ll\1• uftr'i'llttul1 1 H( Ill•• l'rultu!ro IJII'il'l' r I Nrn·rnnn w. l•:ly, ~11, LnnsiiiKI Uotil!• 
:!ui, W•!~l l·hq;inuw Hlrt•~<l, J.aunin1r, Mi(·h· mur·i,, ,J, M••1:11 11, 1/i, LtlllHIIIK. 
hrnn, h1! Hnd IH lll:rtdry llfiJildi\1Pd l'n1 . 
lwurinl( Hldd p•·tltlnn, l·rnul\, W. l'l'l'l'ilt, 111, J,unKinu: Buv· 

It 1.'1 Furtlull' flnlt·r•••l, 'l'hnl pultlh· IHt· t·rl.r J. hl'lll:l', 17, J.mudnu. 
lko tlH•rt•rtf h1: 1-fivrnl lry JtHhllr•.11iou ttl' 11 J !Juu 1•:, Jlilwhn, ~!1, Nnrthpnrl; Emily 
f'flllY of tiJIH fli'dOI', fm• 1111'1'1! HIWI'I',ihi\'t~ ,f, J,HJ'illlll, :!'1, J•:nHL J,l\llti/UI.(, 
wr•rd>~l fll't•VlouH to Hllitl du~ uf ht•i1rl111r, ld l~lillnrrl k L1•t111, 4H, LnnHing; l.UUI'H 
tlu! ln~d111m Cuunly Nr•WH, 11 lltiWHfllllil'l' H. ~l,·huf•·l', -!:..!, L11nnlruc. 
pl'inlt!cl urul r:lrt•11ilil•·d in l'lnid r'ti!IIIIY. l.t•flnlil'll ,\, Hlc•l~t•, :17, J4un~IIIJ-!i Hully 

,JOliN Mc·r:LgLiii\N, M. If, ,.cJ, :.!li, l.nntdn~. 
1\ '1'1'111• f!HIIV: 
llfii!I•J·t ),, /lrnlw 

,1\Jd~~~· of l'riJI1at•· ,ltr!111 0, llurt, :.!·1, IJnltj Opnl J, Hlll't. 

II !JdHit:r uf Pt•uhnlu 

ORDI·:ll OF l'lJIILlCAT!ON 
l'llOIJATI:: llF Wll.l.. 

!lltAII.I::Y-Oduhur 17, IIJ52 
:itnt,J nr ~Jh·hll.wn. 'J'Iw Ptohnrr· t'uutt 

fo1· th•1 1:uuuty nf lu~~ha111, 
J\( ll ~l'li!iillll uf 11111d ('o\11'1 1 hPJd 11\ (Jp• 

l'rulllllt• Olt'lt•r• In thr• c~lty 11( ~1aHOII, iu 
uuld 1'11111\l.Y, i111 tlu• :!~nd tluy ol ~r!!l~ 
tt•llllll'l', A, II, I !1~:!. 

Jlrt•r~t•til: JiliN. ,JOliN M!:i~LI·;J.J.AN 
.Juch,r· or l'l'ldllilt~. 

In t h .. Ma!I••J' nf tlw l•:titut .. of FJa;JI 
,/, IIH:\ILEY, /I•·•·•·Htw•l. 

Fn·d ,/. llruilPy, ,Jr., liudn~-: filt•rl in 
Hllid ('uul't hiH Jtt•tltltlll prnyiu~ 1hut n 
l'r'l'lllill illril I'Uillt·!lt ill writ ill(-{ jiiii'JHII'Iill.: 
ltr I"' rh•• !mtl will Hlld lndittlll'lll ,,f hltid 
dr•t'I'HHI'tl !IIJW 1111 lilt~ in :lllit] t:IHII'I. Ju~ 
lllllllii.IPd lu prulmtP, nnrl thnl tlw nd· 
wlniHII'H(Iun rrJ' .'laid •·t~fnlt• Ill' I~I'Hrilt·d 
l11 lhrnllt! F. llrni!t~y, OJ' tD HUIIll! utlll'l' 
IHritnhlt• lii'I':HJII, 

It b lll'ill'l't'd, That tho• 17th rluy of 
Ot•!ulu•l', A. II, lllli.!, HI. tl!lt•lllirt,Y o',.l,lt'J, 
in thP fon•unon, Ill tilt• l'rohrtll! Oll'it'l' ut 
:!ll.i W1•111. S11ginnw Htl'i'l'l, J.nmdn~~~ Mit·h· 
i1~1111, l11: 11nd 1~ lwn•lty appulnlt·d fur 
lu•:1ri11~ Huicl fil't ilion. 

lt. IN Furthr·J' IIJ'th•l't•d, 'l'hnl puhlit· 1111 .. 
t lt:1• lht•l'l'llf l11• g"i\'1'11 lr}' JtUhlit•Jit inu of :r 
1'!111~' uf lhiH unlr•r, fur thl'l'tt Hlll't'r!:,Hivt• 
\\'l't~·I,H Pl'vYiOtlll ln HJ\id c/ny nf ht•lll'iug, Ill 
t!J .. 1Hid1HIIl Cll\11\ly Nt•W:;, II 1\P\\')Ijltl]ll'l' 

pi int"d and cil'eulnt,•d in :1nirl r·mrnl y, 

:\ '1'1'111' Cnp~:: 
Hnlu•rt L. lll'lltr• 
J(pgjHIPI' nf l'm!JI!\(J 

.lflliN M••t:l.l•:l.l.o\N, 
,) lllh~t• uf f'l'oft:lll' 

ORD~R OF I'U!ll..lCA TlON 
AMENDED FINAl.. ADMlNlS'f'lt,\TION 

ACCOUNl' 
MORGAN-October 17, I fJ52 

!·ltut,. of Mh·hi).!uu. 'l'lw l'rnlmte Cunrt 
fol' th1• C:ottllty nf ln~~han1. 

At 11 Hl'~tiiun of :;nirl Ct~ur·t, hr·lrl nt L1H' 
P1•olurlt• Oll'il·,. in lh•· City nf r.tnr;nn, in 
f'nid C.:ount>•, on lh{! :!:.!nd tiny rd' ~~·plt•m
lll'l', A, IJ, I \lf,:.l." 

l'r't':'t!lll: lfON. ,JOliN Mt:~:l.1•:LL1\N, 
Jud)~·· .. r l'rohnlt!, 

ln tlw l\tntlt•t' of tho Elit.dt• uf ANN/, 
MOt{(:,\N, Dt•ecn:~cil. 

HnHL' Jlatn•ll un\:llH fil•·d in ~~tid 
t'fllii'L IH•I' unwnrlr•tl filwl ntlmilliHII'ILiion 

~II I.IIIWill!-!'. 
Hil'llltl'tl J.r·wiH, :!:1, I.nnfllnJ.I'; Vh••,dnlu 

'l'•·rnna11, :..!:.!, l.unHIJII.c, 
l·:dv.nnl J.. 1\t·lly, 2:1, LuriHIIlt<i Ilnnnn 

,J. ('orrtl'll, I II, J,nnHII\1-{, 
1':111'11•1, ,J. Mcl\nnntl, :10, Lmttilng; 

,J,Jr'qii,.IYII ,J. Jll'lnl;;, :.!~, LnnHIII(.C, 
,J"~'' pll :\. Vllnflt•Vurutt•,. ~1;, G1·nnrl 

Hupic/:~: Mnrit• 1 •• ,JnhnHoll, 27, r41111Hi11U. 

Comt Proceedings 
:'il'pl ''IIIII(~ I' 1 f), I 052 

lr1 tilt· mntt•·1· uf lllll pt!lltlnn ur Clnt·· 
ciH't~ II. 1\t•l!ll.Y ful' I'CHtfll'lllion or 0111!1'· 
nltll·'u Jl,·,.n·•··· Ord•·•·· 

,-lt•ti(Pinhcrl7, I !lf1~ 
,Toha II, :-itll)'\'l'llhCI'){ VIi, Floyd SwiL~

,.,., ;:,.1 bi'nd ittn nf judyrnent. 
Hlllll'l t Hun .. I vt~, Alton Au~lln. f:nt'• 

nlt~l~t·•· · tlitu·hnnwcl. 
'J'lu· IH'IIPII' rtf tho tilllll! nr Mtchlgnn 

\',;, l'•·l1•1' 1:~rlind1, ,Jr. Or·ii•JI', 
l.a\1'\'t'fll'•' L. Cilnthm•, ••!. a!, vii. Or·· 

mini, ~··ll'l'idv•: nrul HolwrL H. Jh,,Junuh 
:tnrl r.tu~:clnll'lll~ llt•.Jnn~h. j.(lll'nltSht.!{! lit.!· 
f1:11dnut. ,llld~~menl n~ninttl ).\'III'II(Hh{•l! 
dl'rl'llrlfltll:; on 1ulmit.t•~d llnhlllty. 

}\t'JIIPIIllwt' I H, I Uti~ 
'l'hl· jll'll)ll,~ nf llw S!ll!l! nr Michii-CILil 

v ..... Chiit'll"~ c:. Murk11, ,Jr. Ordet· I!Xti'IHI· 
in~~ J•rnhalinn, 

'I'IJ,. P•·rq•l•· nf tht! Hllltt! of Ml(•hl~nn 
v~. FllliH'iH ,J, O'ill'it•IL Onlcr·. 

'1'111' lu'ltplt• nf ti\IJ tttu!o nf M/ch]J.cnn 
v:;, t;l'l'alrl ,\, ('oil. Chnn~w nf Jrlt•n tn 
\~ttilty, plt·:1 Jtr'I'Pitll•tl, l'f•rnundell. 

New Court Cases 
Chntll!ery 

.John }o', Ivory :-:itnl'lll-:1! Co., et nl, VH, 
~1 it• lli;r;rn P11hlir: S•·r·vlc1! CnmmiHHion. 
llill for• l't'I'IIIHnent injundtnn, Clnl'l\, 
1\lt·in Bnlr'lu•J' & \Vnplell, Huti'Oit, ul
!nlll•·~·:; fnt' plainlilf; Fmnl< G. Milhu·tl, 
atturiu·y ~VIli'I'HI. Clwrluli M. A. Martin 
and HniH'I'l ,\, IJ•·t·~n~utild, HKtd:;tantH, 
attni'IH:>'H for dt•f•·ndnnl, 

~1a~.ilil' MiiiPI' v:1. Frnnk Miller. Dl- ' 
Vttl't•t·, ,Jnhll Wt~lllild1 Jlinl, utlol'lley. 

l.td~' ,J. Hieh VIi. Alnn L. IUch, J)f. 
\,'111'•'~"· .Tur·l\ \V. \Vnl'l'l'll, uttnl'ney. 

V•·t·nn t·;. VunA IHtl IHJ vtt. Ol~n W. Vun .. 
,\1~1 illl'. llivrJI'I't:, Huy 'I', Conley, nltur-

1\CI~IIIlllt, nud ht·t• llt:!il.ion Jll'll~'irt~~ fot' 11 'T·. ,Juhn I·'ru:dPI' v~. \Vnntln .T. Frnr.lm·, 
thr• u!lnwnnc·•· llu·~·~·nt, .. Divot't't·, 1\t•llr·y & Sf.'ulyc, nliomeyr;, 

It IH O•·d,•n•tl, I hat thl' lrth d:l.).' or II . rl J SimonH \'H Vern J. Si-
Ot•Lolll'l', t\. ll. ltlii:.!, Ill ~·k·vr·rt o'r•l~!''l~ fll(!ll~~·'pi{-111.'1 ,;,, 'o. ,T. Hooti, attorney, 
In t.!''' ... fnl:f·nnuJ~, ~!' ~~~~~ r.l'llhlllfl' .Of! if'!' ,\f:rr ·::ll'I·L A. J.'jpJciK VH, I•'t•cd Fit!\dH. 
nt. -~1., \\est :-:iJq,IIHm ut tl't•\, l .. rn.:•ln~.. llivnrt·•·. ,Jnhn Wcndnll Bird, nlLOJ•ney. 
~lrrhnwn., lu• l!IHI J, h:•l't•hy _lllil'''llllt·tl ~.r.,:\: 111 , v. F1.114t vH. Donnld A. F'l'oK~. 
ful' ~~:'\ll,nt~lltng- 1~11d n,lln~\'llll' nnul 1\l'('OLIIII 1\Ji~·ol'; ;., ,John \Vl!ndull Jtlt•d, uttornuy. 
anti !tl·,l~'lllg tHlld )If tiftn~l; I Fr:trtr:•·H I .. (il'OI'J.{C VIi. gmiJ L. ncm'j.\'l.!. 
, 11 1!1 l•lll'liH'I. <!rd•~l't•d, l hnt: llll.hlw nn- 4 pj,•oJ'l'P, ()onllltl A. JuniHl, nttornr~y. 

l!C!C! the.l'l'flf. ill' ~n\'1'11 ily Pllhlu•utllllt II~ :1 JJa ,r. 'J'illl~ v~. ,JoHt~]lh 'J'Jtus. DIVOI'CP., 
coJr.v nl lhiK onll'l', _fnr th1·•·•· I'IU•·•:•·.~~~~~··· ,John \V, Hlt•tl, nttonwy, 
1\'l'l•)o~ pn•vinu~ In Knitl, tiny nr IH•lll'lllf~, Ill Vir,•inia n. Blu:;:lffiiLII VIi, Lno M. Dle~li-
'"" rn~dmm Connl!o' N(•W:lo II llt•\'.:i)l~l('l•l' • .II' ••• Sh•ll'l' &. Andct·tmn nl-
j!!'IOtl:d unci cil·culntt>cl in :'laid 

1
1'11!11\ty. : 1111'1~::; • ..,,1,'v

1111
' • ' • • ' 

,JOliN Mr•LLI·.,LT.AN, i':ll;Ja Fl. Cli'\'l'l' vH. Noltmn G. Cleve!' • 
• Jutll.(c nf 1 I'Ohntf· Jlivt•l'l'"· !lowar·tl ,\, Mr.Cownn, uttonwy. 

Ollit• 1\1. C:rm!H v:l. Wlllinm F. Gi'OflA, 
:Jnw3 lliv 11 n·t•. Hu:.:wl A. Lnwlm•, ntlol'ney. 

----- oRD_£_RQf.·-puBLtCATION-· H11th M. Knulfmnn va. Fr·cd J. 1\aulf .. 
FINAL ACCOUNT OF EXECUTO nwn. llh•nl'cc. Jfnwnrcl A. McCowun, nt-

R t(JI'IH'O,.', 
• PUTN£:--:-Octo~~l' ty, 1!152 • . I Sh,:lhy Rhou.'ic vii. Annie ShouKe. DJ .. 

Stalt! of Mu:lng-nn, I Ill! I r·ohnlr• Lnurl vnrt'l' lfuwunl A. McCownn, nttornoy. 
fur the Clll~llty or l~IJ,tham. Ha;·nhl ),, Smith VH. Bonnie J. Smlt.h.· 

At a HI'H!illll! of M!lld Coul't, lwltl nt the nivnt't't', IJUW!\1'11 /\. McCownn, nttm·
PI'nlmte Otl'k,~ in tlw City nf ~1asun, in fit''.' , . 

:;aid County, nn the :!:!nd dny uf HL•J!- i·:'v<·lrn Full1q• vR .• Jnson E. Fuller, Bill 
tcmlwl', A. )I, 1\l,i~. ~ fn 1: ~~·triii'Hie mninltHHUICc, John L. Lef!::ch-

J'IJ•t!:icnl: !IO!t ,JOHN MeCLbLLAN, ton, nltol'llt'Y• 
.Jutl~~t! ur J'rohHle. {'llarlt•:l H. Holmgren Vtl, Lorn M. 
• ~~· ~he M.:~ttt:,l' or the F.tttnte nf ;\-11\(;. JT!olm).!t'l';l, nivnl't'l'. 0J'Ogj.t', ThomtlllOil, 

(Jib C. PU I NJ·,~· Dl:l'l'I~Hc•d. .. . C:lnK~•·n & Pul', nltomcyt". , 
Nnthl!ll 1 ..... Mu·l.; havHig' llll'd Ill ~aid ~ ... h·la M. Ott vii. nlchnrd Olt. DI-

CDLII'l lm; fuml 1\Cl'Ullnt 11s t•XI'('Utnl' and \'on·.,! \h.-in A. Nf'llcl', ntloa•ncy, 
his ]tetition Jll'llyin~ ft~l' th1: nlluwnne•: ,Jar~~;; I\. Rolhmann vs. Olivo A. 
th(•J'<'of, anti t'nt· tlw HHHI~tltnt_•nt and di:;- flothnwn!l. JJi\'nt'«'t', Fr·mlerlck C. Ncw
trihut.ion of lilt! r•!Hilille uf l'lllit\ 1'/illltll! lllllll, ,li',, ntlnrn~>y, 

lL IH nrdei'l'd, l'hnt the I 7th flny ol !\lnl'}' r\, nl'nni~H vs. Richru·d L. Dl'oolut, 
OctnlwJ' ,.\, II. \\Iii:!, al ('ll'Vt!ll o'clod~ Dill !m• tli'!fllll'ntt• mninlcuJWCe, Pnl'kH & 
in !ht• frll't•rtrll)!l, nt Llw Prnlwtf! Oll'il't'l r'h· 1n·h ntlor'lH'}'R. 
nt :!II!! W••:-;t. Su~innw :o;ll'l'l'l, Lannin~r. M"l'l~ 1 1'nl'JCCrF-on vH. Clnranec L. 
Mit·hi!-l'nn, bl! nntl i:; hcrehy Bflpninh•d 1'nl"'r·t·~nn' Divorce. Chnt'leH A. Libby, 
fur .. :-.:amining- nncl nllnwing :.aid uct·ount a!lf~·nc•\o·.' · 
1111d hPnl'iiiA" Hn.id petition. 1 Ju 11 u · c: Whitr> vrc. \Villinm L. 'Vhitc. 

It is Fui'Lill'l' 01•den•d, 'l'hnt public nu· Di~•ol'l'f'. Pnl'l.;f1 & Church, nHm·ney/i, . 
tie1• th['I'Nlf lie giVI'rl hy puhlicHliou of n Mndhannl! Daher· Vt'i. Woodie Dnhr!l', 
copy of tid:; orde)', for thl'l'l! 1-itiCI:I'hHi\'1~ ni\'nl'l'(' Tnhn r.. Lril1hton, ntlorncy, 
wenkH fli'CViOilli to tiaid dny or hcll!'ing, in ]0\!1'(: J.·l\1'1'1' Vf\, Hownrd w. Fnccr. 
lh1• lng-hnm Cnunt~· Nuw:,, n m·w~p:apt•l' ni~'lli'('P Tnhn ! .. Lail-{hlon, ntto ncy. 
p1·inted nnd cir•c•tdalcd in saitl •~OIII!ly. T'r,.1],.'1.i:·li: c. Ilnt•mon nnd Mm·ie M. 

JOliN M(•CLELLAN. fi: 1"num '.'H, Rir.:htll'(l •rhomnA •• ~Ill (or 
A Tl'UC Co)ly: JudJ,!c~ nt' l'l'nhat" '•Cl'm:llll'llt inj 11 rrdion nncl KJIC!CafJC net·· 
Unht•I'L L. llmkc fnrtn:llll'l', C:lcnp 1'. Cheney, Httol'ncy, • 
Ht•J.t"i~d.c!r' of rl'ohnte :l\lw:l Plnl'l''''''' Mnnrnt• \'Ho Crnl'Y Monroe. D1-

-------------- \'01'1'<', .Tnhn Hl'llttin, ntto ncy. 
ORDER OF l'Ul31..lCATlON !.nw 

FINAL ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT I.u .. ilk };(lie vH. Chnl'ion H. Mnv. T1·o<· 
AND Dt::TERMINATION Of Ht::JilS 1,;, 11 011 lhn ,. 11 , 0 , Willlnm IJ, RoAc7.yk, 

McHANE.Y-Octobcr Hi, J952 tt 
Stnte of Miehi).t'ltn, 'I'he l't·obntc Cum·t H ~:;~~J:;'"'·L:.·on VH. Ah•·nlwm Mn!'kH nnd 

fnr· the Guuuly uf ln~hnm. Anll:l Mn1'1,H. 'PreMplltiK on the cnRe. 
AL n flennlon oG Hnicl Cnl\1'1, ht>lil nl liH' pj1•1't'''· Plan••!.; & Rnm:;(!y, nt.t.orncys_, 

Pt•ohnte Ofric" in lh!! City nf ~lat<on, in J\l'niH·th 1i1eTntnHh, dlm Fltnt Amhu~ 
Hllld Cl'}unty, on I he ~.Jlh tiny of Sc II· l:tlll'l' r";n., fnl' the IIHC nncl benefit. or 
tcmlwl', A. J), I !J;j:!. 1 ht• ••ommi 1otdnl1C!l' of lntilli'I\OCC, (Stutc 

PI'CH<'IIl: HON. JOliN' McCLELf,AN, At•t•i1t.- 11 J F 11 nd) \':-!. Pctr·oleum 'rrnnfi-
,Jucl~,, of Pmlmle. 1 1101-t, Tnr·. 'frrttlliiRtl on the cnflc, Slnn-

Jn thr. Mnttl•l' or tlw E~tnle or lJ:I~NI·~ :.."' llnd!fl'o Pllornf!y, • 
13. McHJ\NEY, llccenHed. Tlunnm T.umh•!r Co., n Mlclugnn 

O:it'lll' n.. Mdlarwy hll\'illl{ filt•d in ''111'\lOI':Itinn .... ~. 'VIlliam R. nnt·bct• nncl 
~->Hid coul't. hi~; finn! admini:;trntinn at·- Hnn·icl F,, 'nul'lJP.t'. AHRUmJlijll. Chnmbcr
t~nunl, and hiH petition fli'UYilll! fell' the lnin und 'l'l't•lt•nv<•n, uttol'neyH. 
nll.ownnCI' tlhH'eof, fm· n d .. tnrrninution of Chu•:t n. 'l"omlimwn \'H. Hnrnld Pninc. 
lu•.ll'l-1,, and fol' thu HtL>;i~nmcnl. and clis- Tt'PHpll"i:l on the cl\~c. John L, Lcl~h
tnhuttnn of the I'OH!du<• of nnicl ~·~!tilt•, t.on. 11 tlol'!lt'\'. 

IL IIi o1·der·ed, 'l'hnL llw 1 flth tiny of nnnl> or r.:nnsin~. 11 Mirhi•~an TIIlnldnll 
O!'tnhm·, A. IJ. I !Iii!!, nt. t11Pvcn-lhil·t!o• r·~"~rw••·:~trnn. \'H, nohct•t A. RosH, RetJJ£> .. 
o'clocl;; in Uw for·unnnn nt tlw Pmh:llC \'in, nallnrtl, ,Jnnntngs, DhdlOII & Fl'OIHl!', 
orn,•c :tt ~Oii Wctll Sn~illll\\' flll't'Ct, Lnn~ '·ttl!ll'lll'V~ 
Jiin~. Michigun, hn 1111d i~t h"nJhy itJI- ' In H,,·.· T'r1 itlon of ChH·encc H. 1\:nn
point<!rl for· cxnmiuin~-t 1tnd rdluwinJ.{ tmid ny rn 1• 1-~~tm·ation of onerntor'~ licem;c. 
nt•t•uunt nml huru·in~ snit!, JH~tit.inn. Parln1 & f';Jpm•h, nttnt'I111YH, 

lt IH Fui'Liwr Oi·dr.t•ctl, '1 hnt lHJhlic no- Anna 'I\ fhriTHy vH, 'J'J·uvr.lel'tl lnRur~ 
tic:c thereof be g-IVen hy puhlit!ntion of II nllr'C' l'ntllP!l!H', n ro!•CirHI COl'llOI;ttJon. 
t:opy of thiH unlm•, fn1• thl'('e !HICt'I'HHive 'l'r·t•HJJU•\H on tho Cll/U!. Hubbnrcl, l·o~ & 
weci\H Jll'cviouH to :mid dny o! lwminJ.!', in 'J'Iwm:w, ul1nt•nf!yfi, · 
th.~ 1nl.(hnm County NI'WH, 1\ IIPWSflJl)l(!l' ni•·h•tt•tl r.. fienrhnrt 111111 June nenr-
lll'inltHI nnd clrculnt1•11 in linhl r•nun~y. h111 t. v~. nnhP!'t E. HtekH and Zoo r.. 
A 'J'a·uc. Copy1., 
Rohm·t L .. Drnk(! 
UogiHtcr of Pmhnll! 

JOHN ML~C!LlU.L:\N, IIiPI.;~. 'l'r·n!'Jll\HH on the c!nHe. Jnmcll A. 
Jutll-:'0. of Jlt·ohntc· :\mHden, ntto1'11oy, 

ORDER OF PUIJLICATION 
FINAL ACCOUNT 0)' GUANDlAN 

MATTESON-Octobcl' 17, 1952 
Slntc of Mlchi~-tnn. 'l'hc PJ•ohnlt} Cout'L 

rol' tlw County uf ln~hnm. 
At tl I'II~~Hinn or ~mid Cnur'l, lll'lrl nt 

the Pl'ol111tc OJTico in th" Cit.v or Mmmn, 
in Hnid Cnnnty, on the :.Hth !lay or Sep
temhnl', A. D. I !152. 

p,.,.,onc: liON, JOliN McC:LEI;L,\N, 
Jud~-te or Probntc. 

In the Mnt.tcr nf tho EKinto of HAR
IUE•r MA'I"L'ESON, Mcnlrtlly IncomJif!
tcnt. 

Ccntl'lll Tt'UHt Com1mny hnving fil,~!) 
in snld caut•t it~ flnnl nct•ount. 1\R g-unnl
lnn, nnd it:; }lQllllon lll'n~·ing fnr· tlw nl· 
lownnco lhcJ•cnf, nnd fnr thr II!Hihmmcnt 
or the l'CHJduc Of !mid O!'ltUlO, 

lt iH Oi·del'cd,' 'l'hnl thu 17th flnv or 
Ocloluw, A. D. 1 !lti2, nt L•lov~n o'(•loCk In 
lhc fot"cnonn, ut Lh11 Pt•ohntf• Ofl'i 1!t• nt. 

·20ii 'Vcllt Snginnw Rlreel, Lruulin~ Mich
tg-nn, he nnd ilt hnt•uhy nJlJloi"nlml fat• OX· 
nmlnlnH" nnd nllowlnJt Hnhl nccount nnrl 
hcnJ•Imr tmhl Jtctltlon, . 

lt ts Fm·thcr· Orclt)J'od, 'l'hnl puhlic no~ 
tiCt' thor•cor be J{iVen by )HibilcntiOII or II 
COllY n( thls Ol'dcr, for !.hi'~(~ :1\ICCCI'IHI\'1" 

wm•l\il Jil'cvlouH to t~nid tluy of hoarlnj:C'. in 
tho 1n~lmm Count:v N('wH, n rwwHp:tJICl' 
printC!Il 11111! eh·cnlnle•l in Hnlcl county. 

.. JOHN McCLF.T,I.AN, 
A ~1'1'1\C Copv: Judp:c of Prohnlc 
Uohet·t I,, Droke · 
RtJ~I~tcr or Pl'ohnt.c 30\\'3 

One of the world's largest ur
anium deposits has been discover· 
eel in Nigeria, Africa, 

-----
Wonderland 

l\It·s. William J, Cblrlce 

Miss Aletha Cla~lte attended 
the funeral nf Lynn J. Tread· 
well of Tompkins Center in Jacl<· 
son Saturday. Mr. Treadwell was 
the grandfather of some of Miss 
Clarl<'s pupils. 
' Mr. and Mrs, Maurice Ross· 
man am! family of Eaton Rapids 
spent Saturday !!Venlng with Mr. 
and Mrs. James Clralte. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Clarit 
spe:1t Sunday with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. K. Gregg, and 
Barbara, of Williamston. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Clarke and 
family spent Sunday evening at 
the Cecil Hartenburg home, 

Mr. and Mrs. Maut•lce Brig· 
stock, Mrs. Marilyn Graves and 
Kathy and Mrs. Mable Brigsi:ock 
of Battle Creelt and Raymond 
Stanlte of Charlotte were Sunday 
visitors at the William Clarke 
home. Mrs. Mable Brigstock Is 
spending several days there. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Winters vis· 
itcd his parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
Dick Winters, In Eaton Rapids 
Sunday. 

MASON'S NE~W 

IS NO OPEN! 
MiU ~nds ... Ciose Outs ... Surplus ltems .... Sport

ing Goods ... Shoes ... Manufacturers Specials 
- 1001 Items -

"WHAT WE AIN'T GOT .. YOU WON'T WANT" 

CIGARETT S $1.SS Carton 
'l'his ls Om· Regular Price IDwwy wc~elc l Paci<S • J7 C 

Boys' Socks 
4 pr. for $1 

NI*+WAN 

Men's Briefs 
2 pr. for $1 

lru:ablodc: 
ARMY WATCHES 

This is the watch nothin)!; mn hurt. It 
is anti-nmgnetic and rugged in every 
way. 

Only $19095 

Turkish Wash Cloths 
89c a Do.·!en 

' -~~ .... ~ .. .a~a-••MCQMWMN@R 

Congole~m :' Rugs 
9x12 Onl•1 $5.95 

500 Doz Pairs 
of Socks 

to Choose 
From 

Rnncloms, i\lililnry 
llress, \Vorlc Hm•ks, 
C o (. ( ons, Argyll's. 
1'ou llillllll 1(. WI! g-n(; 
it. Prit·r•ll at. 
i'i )H'. :~I, 4 Jar. $1 

lllltl :s (11'. $2 

Jackets 
Only $4.98 

SPECIAL SHEET OFFER 
r 
\ 

First Quality - F11ll Size 

Cannon-Dan River-Bell Crest 
Pepperell Sheets 

$1.99 Each Oil Cloth 
49c Yard Pillow Cases - 49c 

Men's Happy Jack 

Dungarees 
Only $2.19 

Work Sox 

5 Pr. For $1 
Eustace Roggow 
gets this weel•'s cigarettes 

you may be next · 

Super Values 
~len'~ White llandl•p•·ehicfs ......... : ............ 10 ~or $1 
T-Shrrts .......................................................... 2 for $1. 
1'ur!cish Towels .............................. 3 for $1, 4 for $1 

· Oil Cloth ................................................ 2 .... yartls $1 
Women's White Cardigan Sweaters .................. $1 
Fox Hole Fol£1ing Shovels .............................. $1.98 

Pittsburg 
Paint 
(House l'nint) 
Letul · Zinr: . Titanium 

J,inseml Oil Formuh~ 

$3.98Gal. 
Rubber 
Sponge 

$11b. 

Snnfnrlzetl 

flannels 
Plaitls anti solidfi 

fo1· worlc :nul gond 

Only 
$1.98 

Heavy Tarps 
All Sizes 

$4.98 Up 

Men's 
Fatigue 
Pants 

Only 
$2.98 

Winter 
Jackets 

PX Shoes Are Guaranteed 

Men 111111 Boys 

DRESS ,JACI\ETS 

Work Shoes • $3.98 Up 
Dress Shoes • $4.98 Up 
Boys' Shoes • $3.98 

SUR COA'fS 

lUILITARY 'fANit· 
ERS 

B·9, B·lS, B·l5 

JIUNTING COATS 

MART ------

First store north of Maple and Jef· · 
ferson street light. 

Be Foxy - Be Wise 
-Economize 

/ 

·Mason 

All·· Shoes 
$1 Off 

Special Offer 

LADIES 
NYLONS 
51 Gauge 15 Denier 

2 pr .. $1 

,., 

"' 

.. 
II 



6venfs anJ Per.wnafs 
Golden Wedd.ing Party Planned 

Saf'urday Rites 
Unite Coup!c 

MI'H I•:va .IPIIll Crl!'pl'lllt•J' nf 
:J~H \V. r•:Im strecl, M:.~•.:r, ar11l 
N1•il David .foirnson nf 1.•11\'e rond, 
,1/li'IU;on, w••r•• m:rtT!I'd al ll • 
l'!'l!'iilYII:t'lf!ll pnrsonngo Sllilll'd:,;, 
I'Vr'ninr: 111 ~ p. rn. llPv. Pm1l At· 
twirl llllill'rl Jlli• r·oupll! in a riou· 
hiP·ring· cx•t'Ptnony. 1\lt', anrl i\lr;,, 
C:lnndo~ Carpcnlr~:· of ll<Hltl' ;;, 
Mo~>oon, ill'<! tl11• lirlrle's IHII'l!nls, 
'1'111! hridl'l~l'OOill iS til~ b.JI1 of ~fl'. 

, and Mrs. George ,Johnson ol ,Tnck· 
li\Jll, 

Mnmm high sehool In Hlfil nnd 
~lw I~ now mnplnycd nt the !los· 
itJI! Tnsur·mwr• Co, In Lnnslng, 
1 ler hu~;Jlllnd wns gmrlunted J'mm 
Vanllr!l'C'ool( Lake high sdwol 
nrHI iw niiPtHiwl Mlchignn State 
c .lll•! 1~<'. 1 To work~ ul FlHIH!I' Body 
in Lansing. 

J\lr. nnrl Mrn. ,Johnson nre rc· 
ldin;! In an !iilut'tmenl on W, Elm 

,-;[reel. 

ll!UDGE CLUB 1\o!EETS 
Mrs, .Ton Cnppo enterlalnccl her 

hrrrlgr! club Tuesday evcnlnr~ al 
a dPsseC'I hl'irlgt! party, Honors 
went. to Mrs, NPls Fcrrlhy nnrl 
Mrs. Freri Olds. Mrs. F'mnk 
1<:'-'Hns will IH! hostess to tile 

'!'ire lirirle was atllrcrl In a hlue group In :J Wl'l'lm, 

Pythian Sisters 
Have Meeting 

Pylhinn Slslors mel. Wcclnes· 
tiny evening nt wllich titnll tlwy 
[ormulall'ci plans for llw llllrly to 
he given Oclohcr 4 for Mrs. Alherl 
I lumphcy, Wilo !HIS recently llo· 
eomo grand C'hlf'f of lhe Pylidan 
Sl:-;lc!l'H of Michigan. 

• • • 
EARL PEArtSALLS IIONOfl.ED 

Mr, and Ml'S, Durwoulcl Collar 
of Williamston and Mr•, nncl Mrs, ' 1' 

Jlurolri C, l'earsnll of Leslie en· 
terlnlnerl Mr. ami Mrs, gar! c. 
Pr~arsnll Sunday nt the Collar 
home, The m!casion honored the 
:18th W(!rlcllng nnnlversnry of the 
Earl Pr.nrsnlls allrl the birthday 
nnnlvet•sary of Mrs, Pearsall. On 
Tut>:;rlay. evening I he Pearsnlls 
were guc~tH of Mr. and Mr·s. 
Evert N. Pettys In honor of the 
two nnnlversm·lcs. 

ljl lll I~ 

MR. AND MRS. ALf•'Rl~D ASQUITH 

JOLLY 12 CLUB MT~I~'l'S 

'l'he ,Jolly 'l'welvo cllth mot nt 
tho home of Mrs, Rohr.rt T\Pt't' on 
'l'UeRdny, I'crlro wn~ tho cllvC!r~illll 
o! thC! eVC!nlng with prlwH going 
to MrH, Fl'llnl< Meissner, Mr•s, 
Irving EngllHh nnrl Mrli, g, B, 
SmHh, Officers olr.ctorl for 1 Jw 

1 coming yenr were: Mr·s, Jo'l'llnl< 
Mclssnet•, pt'eHirltm!; Mrs, K ll. 
Smith, vlce·prcslcicnt; Mr·s. llr~r· 
nnrd Engi!Hh, seC!l'UIIll',VI Mrs, 
Hcrmnn fl.lch, tr·e:!SIIl'e!'; anrl 
Mrs .• James Boheowsld, report· 
cr. 'Phc next meet Jng will ht! lwlci 
nt the home of Mrs, IIennan Hll'ir 
October 7. 

• • • 
WOfl.K MEETING IS Tli~LD 

The Nrtznrenc! W. 1•', 1\1. S. li<'irl 
Its regular monthly worl; 1111'1'1 Jng 
at the home nf Mrs, Jlelly Willi· 

Birthday Party 
Given Saturday 

Linda lIn mill! ni!Hnrvr.d hct• 
ninth lili'lhciay annlvcmru·.v flnl· 
lll'rluy n [ler·nnr!lt ut a purly given 
IJ,Y lit!t' nwlhPt', Mm .• ro1111 !lum· 
lin. 'l'wl'ivo giiP.';Is nttr•tHh!cl, Af· 
lt•r· playing I~HillPs, tiw honored 
I(IIPst IIJII'n'•rl IH•t• glfls unci MrH, 
llilllllln hl'l'\r•d 11'1! ('t'l'fllll unci 
hirthciny l'alw. 

'J'l!w;p Jll'(!st•nl IVC't'l' Dnna Halh· 
hurn, ~largan•t Ht'llll'!l, Mnry Ar· 
nulrl, 1\nlliy llrown, Cam! r-ilorw, 
C'aroi itlliVIiiiHI, M;rurr~Pn Strait, 
.h,lllkl' Larnpi!Pl'P, Mtll'iiyn Me· 
l.Pilll, ltlliH•rtn .Judson, Helen Sco· 
fi<'id 111111 l'ityllis Hnselby, 

•I• ~~ ~~ 

rwy Tuesday, Seplemln•r· 2:l. l•'if· T'WNJC III•:I.D 'J'[J[•:SDAY 

· ~;ult nnd her iH:eessnries \vcre * 111 • 

: blue anri wltilc. !It~!' shoulricr cor· Hcv. Loyd G. Caraway anrl 
mtg•! 1\'.tb made up of ,\'PIIow gla· Norma spent Tuesday a ftcrnoon 

· Jll<'liias, Mrs. Cry~;tal Ilarlmcss and C!VI!ninr; In Delmil atlendlng 
' \Viis her sister's matr·on of ltonot'. an ordination sC"rvice for nnC' of 
· Site was alllrerl in n vink ami IIIC' younlj lll('n o[ tlw Slralhmnm· 
. him~ suit. .Tudsnn Baptist church, Rev. 

Mrs. Cinrcnee Boles is general 
chairman nf the alTair, which 
will he a cllnrwNiancc• to he licld 
In lhc I. 0. 0, T•', liall fol' f'ylhirtn 
Sistt~r;; a11d Knighls of Pylliias 
mcmhers. 'l'lckcts arc In charge 
of Mr;;, Ilttber·t I Iarrison and re.'i· 
(~t·valiolls shmrld 1!1~ rnnrll' with 
Mrs, llarrlsnn liy :-\Pptemhr!t' :ln. 

'rhc Werlncsdny evening mr!et· 
ing al~o lmnomd Mrs. A. G. SpPll· 
ny, who recent Jy oiJSl'rVed I WI' 

!iOIIt wedding :nrniver·sary, and 
Mrs, Clill'ord Smith on hr•r 25th 
wedding annivcorsary. 

Shower Honors 
Mrs. Babcock 

Mrs. A, J, Snyder was hostess 
nt a storlt slwwcr last Thursday 
cvC"ning honoring Mrs. Vcmlle 
Hal)('ndc The alTair was held at 
t lw l3aiH!ocl\ home. Games were 
played during the evening with 
prizes he! ng won hy Mr·s. Rnlph 
Smith, Mr~. Han·y Willett and 
Mrs. Willi Gannaway. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. AIIr·crl Asquith of 
Slnl'l<l!l'lrltje will lilllrl opPn ho11se 
ut t ilelr farm home from 2 lo ~i 
p. m. Sunday, Sept em her· 28, In 
honor of their gulden wedding 
annivr.rHary. 

teen mcrn!Jcr·s nl IPtHI1•rl. '1'1!1• SllPriiT \VIIiarrl I' .Htli'IH~s nnrl 
mom!Jers marlr! C"iollws :11Hi Mrs. llarllr's enlcrtained at Ihc 
pnclwci lmxcs Jor lhe Tnrlinns of annual sllr•r·IIT'H cll'parlmcmt pic· 
the U. S. reservalions, lurli:~, nl1• 'I'IIPsrl:iy <'\'Piling, SlxJy.flvc 

1'hc Asqullhs exchanged wcrl· Haiti, and lhc Naznrent> orplinll· r•tliJii"Y~'t's o[ thr. riPparlment niH! 
ding vows In l\1n:;on October 2, age In Africn. The I'Pgrilar Nnztl· lil<'ir ll'ii'PS and l'itilrlrPn were 
I!JD2. They have nlways Jived on reneW. F. M. S, study mt•t•lill;: Jli'l'S<'lll [lll' Iii(! liolwrnlnn supper 

was held lnsl 'l'llltrsrlil,\1, •'II. till' ll'ili·,.J, II"IS sr•t'\'1'11 ill tl1n II[ 1 1 the farm at 4oJ10 Milner road ' · · - · ~ ' · t u l 
church, Member;; slttrlied :tiJout huilrli11g. I 'rizc•s WPrc uwtu·dcd 

Friends, nelgl!hor~ and rela· 
I ives are in vi led lo call on llw 
eouplc. 

where Mr. Asquith was born. Africa, durin;, llle c~vclling. 
'l'h<'re arc 2 sons, Vernon ,J. of 1-------------..:._ ___________ _ 

Hil'!mrrl Pnwc!ll of .fad\snn r•amway partidpaled in the or· 
sr·tvPd llu• hrid(•J:rorPn as IH•sl rlination r'(JIIIll!ll which met In the 
Jllllll. Mr. tlnri Mrs. J{i. h:ll'd \'.'111'!!, :illcl'IHJII!l and then In the public 

' J\1t'"· ll.idwrd J't'Wcll ;.ncl Wclwrri o,clinalion service In the evening. 
ll;ll'i\lll!.';s also attc•mietl li1e L'IH, 

1 

: l1araway server! as p:u;Jor 
· Jllc•, o~r 1111' Slmllrmorc cllllrch In De· 

A n'cPption for the newly·n,,JH lt•llt from l!Kri to 1fl·l2. 
· w;is liPid al the l•'an!nus r:'rili 111 Dr. n. 11. Robbins and his 
: L:rl!;;int:. Clut·bts atlendt'll from falltr.r, Hoss Robbins, of llarl, at· 

lllnsllll, .lal'itSIJII, ~;pringporl, Lan- lc!micorlllte IOOth annlvct•snt·y ccle· 
i.1111: :1111! /liiJion. imtl ion of tIre Methodist chmch 

J\lrs, .John.'ioll grarlirnlcd fl'Olll in Sparla Sunday. 

Mr!mhet·s of tlw Mason 'i'l'lllpiP 
jH't'Hr~l!lr!d illl'm witl1 gifts afiPI' 
which refre~il!nenl~ were served. 

Party Honors 
Roberta Judson 

Mrs, Ballcoclt received many 
nice gifts. 

Siockbridgc and Elwin D. of Mu· 
nil h, and 3 gmndchllclren. 

Methodists Plan New Arrivals 
Many Activiti~s 

A son, Rohcrt Lee, was horn 
to Mr. and Mrs. ,John Mlcr on 
Tuesday, September 17, In the 
Sparrow hospital, Lansing. The 
Miers have another son, William 
IIcnry, 2 years ald. 

Mr. anci Mrs . .Tooeph .Johnso11 
llllve a son, Joseph Miclianl, hom 
Wednesday, September 2tJ, In lhe 

SpOIISIII'I'II n.v 'l'llf• 111111 'l'l'lliJIII' Assul'iutlon 

Darn14:e 
!l lill l 

J?OX TRO'I'S- Wi\L'I'ZI1;S- SQIJAJ:Jt;s - Cllt(JLJ~S 
l'OLI\AS 

Satunrday, Sept 2 7 
and C'\'l't'.Y ul111'r HaiHt'rlny ni~;l!t. 

llnll I:Pt't'I'HIIon Cr•nlt•t• 
Cullnr: Gul'll llnt'YI'Y l•:tiH'l Nil•liuls DatH'P llnncl Ingham County News September 25, 1952 Page 4 

Mrs. Edwar1l J11dsnn cnler· 
taincd Friday afler·noon 111 a par· 
ty honoring llw ninth IJir·Jitday 
anniversary o[ her daughter, llo· 
hcrta, 

'!'hose present were Mrs. Ken· 
rwt It Preadmorc, Mrs, Ferrell 
Baiwock and Mrs. Smith of Lan· 
sing, Mrs .• Tack Voss, Mrs. Wil· 
lar·d P. Barnes, Mrs. Fred Frye, 
Miss Sue Bergcon, Mrs. Willett, 
Mrs. Harnlri Barnhill and Mrs. 
.Joel Morloelt of Mason, Mrs. Gan· 
naway nf A~trclius ancl Mrs. El· 
mer Curtis and Mrs. Louise Bodo 
of Nashville. 

The I'XOC!UI ive hoarrl o[ thn 
Mt>lhodist W. S. C. S. will meet 
Friday, September !l(), at 1 ::JO, All 
officer~. circle chairmen, and any 
members of 1 ile ~oeicly are wei· 
c•onw ln uti encl. 

Elect a circle mmnber:; will meet 
Tuesday, September 30, at 8 p.m. 
at the ilome of Mrs. Kenneth 
Hoger:-;, '132·1 South Tuttle road. 
Mrs. 13arbar·u Walker and Mrs. 
Kay Hoss will !Je co-ilostesses. 
Mrs. Belly Wilbur will give higit
lighls from Albion. 

Mason General hospi<al. Mrs. 
1 :=========================' .Johnson is the former Marilyn t" 

lOO~'\ AT THISI 
Noth,ng Like It In Town! 

Mfi?*'d -WtiK'MfWr= 95 -
· Grotery Specials 

U. S. Good Sirloin Uound 

T ... Bone Steaks 79c lb. 
100% 

Ground Beef 2 lb. $1 

[{cylm 

O!eomargarine 4 lb. $1 
Shedd's 

Salad Dressing 39c qt~ 
M:inute 1\Iai<l Orange and ~cmonade l\lix 

Frozen Juice 6 for $1 
. Campbell's 

Tomato Soup 9 for $1 

·Palmer's Food· Mkt. 
• 'I j, ' r• "• 

· :12-1 s. Jefferson · · 
-~·· . 1\lason 

Guests played games with 
priws going to till' winners, 1\·!t·s. 
Judson st>rvr~d ice cream and 
eook!.:s. Holll'rla received mnny 
nice gifts. 

Guesls were Margaret Brown, 
Marilyn McLPan, Maureen Strait, 
KHI hy Brown, Valerie Brown, 
Linda Ilamlin, Cam] Rowland, 
.Janice LamjJhcrc, .Jackie Call· 
rider and Dana Hatltburn. 

* * * 
GEORGE ROBINSON FETED 

Townsend Club No. 1 gave a 
surprise birthday pari y for 
Gcorgco Robinson Thursday eve· 
ning. Tile party was held at the 
Robinson home. Hcfreshmr.nts o[ 
icc cream and calte were served. 
Mr. Robinson received many nice 
gifts. 

Organizations 
The special meeting of the Mac

c·abees, schedLtlccl for September 
20, has been cancelled. There will 
be no meet lng until the next reg· 
ular meeting October G. 

Members of the Mason Catha· 
lie Women's clllb will have a 
rummage sale in the council 
rooms Saturday, Scptcmbet• 27, 
at 10:00 a. m. 

Past Matro1,1s club of Chapter 
No. UiO will meet with Mrs. Shir· 
Icy Post on Tl!llrsclay, October 2. 

Mason 0. E. S. members will 
meet Tuesday, September 30, at 
8:00 p. m. 

Presbyterians will have a rUm· 
•:• •:• * mage sale in the church base· 

Mr. and Mrs. Harolrl Vollmer menl Saturday, October 11, 

On Thursday evening, October 
2, the :;oeiety will have its first 
[amily night at G;,3,), !Vliriam cir· 
clc will he hostess. Spanish rice 
and coffee will be ~crvcd. Each 
family is to lake :;crvicc and food 
according to their family. They 
arc also to take vc•gc!l abies or 
canned Jnrit Inr tlw Clari' Me· 
moria! home, Grand Haprcls. 

On \Vc~clncscla.v, October I, U1e 
Orpha EIIPn drcle will have a 
clesscrl lunC'hr.on at 1 o'clock at 
tile home of Mr:;. William F. 
Dart. 

I~ 111 f.: 

Frye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Frye. This Is the Johnsons' 
tirst child. 

I~ ljl: ~~ 

OPEN HOUSE IS IlELD 
Open house was held Friday 

evening at the new home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vance McWhorter in 
Lansing. Thirty relatives unci 
Irieml:; from Mason and Lnnsing 
called during the evening. They 
presented the McWhorters with 
a gift and Mrs. McWhorter· 
serwd refreshments. The evening 
wus spent visiting and watching 
television. * :,1 1!1 

MRS. ITAIGIIT ENTERTAINS 

ancl Sharon o[ Detroit, Mr. and The Senior Birthday club of I . 
Mrs. Harold Galka and Linda of Alaic~clon will meet with Mrs. Em· Hospita News 

Mrs. Richard Haight enter· 
laincd Wednesday evening at a 
canasta party, Prizes were won 
h.v Mrs. Dewey Doane and Mrs. 
Harold Lavis. Mrs. Haight served 
~alad, sandwiches and coffee to 
the group. 

Holt and Mr. and Mrs. Romeo De· mel I Jlnher for a potluck dinner 
Marais were Sunday dinner on Thur·sday, October 2. 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Sny· Mrs. Vernon Snyder with Mrs. 
der. I Roy Hart as co-hostess will en-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Platt left on lcrtain the Webb school improve· 
Thursday to spend the winter I mcnt d~b Thursday,. October 2: 
months in Bradenton, Florida. The Pmk Commumty club Will 

Mr. and Mrs. c. 0. Church of m?ct Thursday t~ftcrnoon at 2:00 
Bay City have been spc!llding scv· \~J.th Mrs. Chel~rs !-Iall. The as· 
era! weeks with Mrs. w. s. SJstant hostesses Will be Mrs. L. 
Rhodes. Tuesday callers at the ~- Bartlett and Mrs. Frank Hab· 
Rhodes home were Mrs. Sidney l!tz;J. . . 
Sharrer, Mrs. Grace Jordan of 1 he pa~?Y ~rrthdrry ~ub Wlll 
Detroit and Mrs. George Graham. meet 1 hu1sda:r, October ~, at the 

home of Ethel Montavcn for a 
_Mr. and Mrs. Guy. !3rooks of potluck dinner, Worl\ers arc 

Hillsboro, Texas,. VJsrtcd Mrs. Wanda Brown and Helen Leu. 
Lennagene Swearmgcn and other ~ ~ 
Mason 'friends Tuesday and 
Wednesday. Mrs. Brool(s is the Holloway News 
former Myrtle IIoag of Mason. 

Mr. ami Mrs. c. H. Johnson oi Mrs. Alice Han~on and her 
Indianapolis, Incl., spent Friday son ami daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
through Monday with Mr .. John· Mrs. Carl .fahalkc of Lansing, 
son's sister, Mrs. Olive Brown. called on Mrs. Laura Miner in 

Bud anrl Betty Kosier of White· Jackson Sunday afternoon. 
house, Ohio, called on Miss Von· Mrs. Bert Cooper of East Lan· 
cia Karn Sttnday. Miss Karn rc· sing spent Friday morning with 
t unwd home fr·om the Mason her mother, Mrs. Celia Free. 
General Jw:;pilal Tuesday. Friday afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Ray Miller of M. B. Foote o[ Detroit took Mrs. 
Jackson visited Floyd Miller Sat· Fnote's mother, Mrs, Laura l<il\· 
unlay. Mr. and Mrs. Donald cndal1! to Eaton Rapids to visit 
Wi.:hlman ami children were her mece, Mrs. Lawrence Clarl\, 
Sunday callers. Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Cole of 

Mrs. Arlene PoRt spent Sunday 1 Gregory called on Mrs. Edith 
dinner ·with lVIr. and Mrs. Elwin I Savage Saturclfly, . 
Wiley and Helen. Later in the Rev. Raymond Norton of the 
afternoon Mr. and Mrs. Wiley and' Mason Methodist church, assisted 
Mrs. Post visited Mrs. Grace Pa· by Mrs. Norton, M1ss Barbara 
risian in Lansing. · Norton and J\:'Iiss Bar~ara Stroud, 

Mr. and Mrs. John II. Lflmllcrt held a plcasmg scrvJce Sunday, 
o[ Detroit (•ailed on Mr. and Mrs. The message was about the "Lost 
W. K. Lamb Sunday. Sheep," and the "Lost Coin." 

Mr. and Mrs. Tilctcn Taylor of _Mt:. and Mrs. St!Jatt Bullen, 
Grand Ledge spent Sunday with V1ckrc and ~ark of Kalamazoo 
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Shcren. called on then· grandmother, Mrs, 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Neitz and Mauclc Griffin, Sunday morning. 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gcpl1art of Mr. and Mrs. C.II·I. Gall of De· 
Bay City were Sunday gtwsts of Witt vis!ted Mrs. Gall's mother, 
Mr. and Mrs .. Thomas Royston. Mrs. Echth Savage, Sunday, 

Miss Dorothy Ileil and Mrs. 
Ernest Brown of Lansing called 
on their mother, Mrs. Bertha 1 

I-Ieil, Saturday evening, Mrs. 
Hcil's son from Lansing called 
on his mother Sur1day afternoon: 

* * * 

lierman I:iggs of Hives June· 
lion was taken to the Men·y hos- Mr. and Mrs. James T. Corbin 
pita! in Jackson following a visited their son and daughter· 
stroke Friday. Mr. Riggs is the in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Rolland Cor· 
lather of Mrs. Eric Spermy of bin of East Lansing, Sunday. 
Mason. _ . Mr. and Mrs. Earl Dunsmore 

Patients in the Mason General entertained Mr. and Mrs. James 
hospital this week are Mrs. Vir· Hulett Sunday at their cottage at 
ginia Diller of Lansing and Mrs. Pleasant lake. ' 
Fred Lietzke, Mrs. Lavonia Lew· Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Merin· 
is, William Chalker, Mrs. Irma clorf attended the Herriclt school 
Smith, Herman Eifer-t and Wil· reunion at Webberville Sunday, 
Jiam Bailey, all of Mason. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Mick and 

Will Blanchal'<l of Williamston children spent Sunday with Mr. 
rcturoed home Wednesday from and Mrs. Edwin Newman of Bat· 
the Sparrow hospital where he tic Creek. 
underwent surgery a week ago, Mr. and Mrs. Francis L. Jewett 

Lawrence <Dutch) Jennings, of Houghton Heights were wecl1 
has been transferred from the end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wal· 
University hospital, Ann Arbor, 1 ter R. Carven. Sunday dinner 
to Veterans hospital, Dearborn. guests oi the Carvcns were Rev. 
Doetors report I! is condition is ami Mrs. George ,Jcwe~ t of Grand 
improving. Ledge and Mrs. Carne Lane of 

· •:' ,., ' Charlotte. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Jack Hufford of Kurt Allen Kuhn of Lansing 

:Sheridan, Wyoming arrived Tues- spent last week with his grand· 
day to spend some time with parents, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Linn. 
Mrs. Hu!Iorcl's mother, Mrs. Mrs. Bush Moom of Owosso 
Irene Franldin, and her grand· was a Sunday dinner guest of 
father, Eugene Edgar. Mr. and Mrs. Mac Dean. 

Lt. and Mrs. William Bergin, Ronnie Webster of Detroit is 
.Jr., and Kelly left for Pope Field, spcncli'hg this weel<· with Mr. and 
North Carolina, Saturday aflet Mrs. W. S. Seelye. 
spending 2 wcci\S with Mr. ami 'l'•·u-mnc tnhlc<• fo1· •inu•-Gun,·nntccd 
Mrs. \Villiam Bergin, Sr. ,.c.ult•-Wm·c•. 39wl 

ItT LAST SCIENCE HAS THE ANSWER ••• 

LOSE UGLY FAT 
IN 10 DAYS 

OR YOUR MONEY BACK! 

Mr. and Mrs. C. A: Clinton 
spent Sunday with his brother-in· 
law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Em· 
mett: Cassidy of 1\Iunlth. I· 

YOU'D HOLLI!JU TOO! 
• • , If you weren't fully .. in· 
surell. ·Defore thll loss occurs, 
let us sm:\•cy yom· lnsurnnec 
needs. 

Mrs. Allee Howe of Owosso and 
Mrs. Blanche MacNanamon of I 
Lansing were luncheon guests of 
Mrs. Mac Dean last Thursday. 

.The Aurelius Pioneer society 
WJll have a regular meeting at 
the North Aurelius ' church 
1'hursday, October 9. Anyone In· 
terested In attending is Invited. 
There will be ,a potluck dinner at 
noon. Meat and drlnlt will be fur
nished after which there will be 
a program and election· of offi· 
cers. 

Charies Kuhn and family and 
Roma Lee of Lansing,' John Kai· 
man of Jackson, Carl Westerland · 
and family ol\Threc Rivers -and 
Charles Collar qnd Bertha Doug. 

McCowan & McCowan las of Mason were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alvin . . 1 ' 

Phone szll~ E. 
011

k 1\lnson ~~~~~~~:Z1 ~~ ~~~~~~.~~d~~~~:. WARE S DRUG ·STORE 
nlversary. She received many 

••. Here Tl1ey Are: 

*~~Nw 
R4«ql!~ 

Spread Satin Color 

* Non-Streaking Deep Colors * Washable Rrigbt Colors * Scrubboble Light Colon 
* Durable Soft Colors 
* Easy-To-Apply Goy Colors 
* Fast-Drying Neutral Colors 

See Demonstrations of t!ul 
WONDER PAINT 

with the famous 100% 
· lutex Emul~;on Base 

Shafe~· Decorating Supply 
425 S. j ell'cl'son 

All About "L.UV"! 
by 

Schatzi, 
the ('lllllc••·n·dic•llinl-\· 

dnchHhund 

i\lEl.\'~:-

10'(,, J)ISCOUN'l' ON XMAS 
POWI'l~Al'l'::; UN'I'IL NO\'. l:S'l'! 
NI•;W:·i:-

XiYL\:; LAYAWAY JlliJ)GJ~'l' 
PA \'i\11•:1\''1' I' LAN! 

Some people nrc ~urpris~d tllut I am an untlwrily ott tire 
~su!J,Iect of lnv ••• but when llwy tltinl\ nhonl. it, tht•y I'Cttlizc 

thnt lirnns·lilum sludlo is in husinr•ss Htrh-ti,v I'm· lnv, All our 
customers au·e jlPOJllu in Im· uutl wltn :u·e htY\'ed itt retm·n, 
because you sc1~, there is l'<'ltlly till utlw1· tiwtivc for· hJtVing u 
Jlot'h·nit mude. 

Of course, there arc different kinds o[ luv. Now Grand· 
rna and Grandpa Jar instance, ... I hey've been accumulating 
luv all around them for say forty m·· fifty year~. In the begin· 
nlng, they just ilad each other ... then they aclclcrl suns <tncl 
daughlers.and more Juv ... after that ~arne ~;uns-in-laws and 
daughters-In-laws ami more luv ... allll now grandchildren and 
more luv. Besides there are sisters ami brothers , .• and clo~c 

' neighbors and good [ricncls who lent a !Janel when the going 
was rough. It's quite a circle when you think of it-a precious, 
beautiful circle of ltrv. 

Now Gmttdmrt. mul Gt'llllllpit dnn'l · Hl<e tu lmve .lheh· Jllc· 
tm·c lllllde. 'l'hey lnv geif.i11g pie!m·es of the gmttduhihlrmr. 
'fhey huvt~ their• son's pietlll'<! in uniform Jll'omittenUy dis· 
pluycd-aud lht~it· datrgh(e•·'s wcchlittg Jlict.m·e right next to 
theh• other dllnghtcr'H A'l'aduation ph!llll'e. Itt l'ucl, they Juv 
pietut•cs unci they can't. think ul' ~mything they'd mtltcr J'ecclvc 
for Xm1ts than 1\raus-1\han IlOI'I l'lllts of thcit• luvvcd ones. 

It doesn't e-.:en lake an authority on luv, lilw I am, to 
draw the obvious conclusion. Luv is a mutual thing, Grandma 
and Grandpa. Many's !IJc time your children have asked for 
your portrait. Now, just when you're beginning to think about 
Christmas gifts, plan to do all your Christmas shopping in one 
sitting. Give them the gift you !mow 'they want most-the 
gift thnt only you can give! Ami give them a fine l{raas· 
!{han portrait, it costs 110 more to give the best. 

Coli todoy nnd mulw 1111 np(lointment. Asl< at!Jout om· Xmns 
lnynWilY hndA"et Jlltymt•nt [Jillll, Srwc 10% by 1111lldn,; your llll· 
(lolntment todny. 

KRAAS-KHAN 
Custom Photogeaphers 

241 State Street 
Phone Mason 2-5131 

Mason 

nice gifts. Pllone 5411 
'I 

We Deliver- ~D~--------------~------------~--

' 

' 



Extension Clubs oiwnutH ·• Service Co~umn Mn;, Inn lil'n\VIlllill'r oJU!IH'rl 
·~ ilhtHon Nn, I •·· lin!' honw to nwnJ!u•t·~; of the Olw· Pfr!, J•'rml Well'!! ru·J'Ivc!cl in San 

MnMnn nxtenHiun <'illh No, ·1 will nHrH !!XIPIISion Jii'OliJI 'l'tl!'cJ!Iny, 1•'!:/liWisco l•'l'idny nigh! nftm• 
meet with Mrs. ClroVPJ' 1\lwrs SPJIIPtnlu!J' lfi, 'l'll<',Y had 1111 all· Het·ving wllh Jhn mrtr!neH in 1\o
'l'lntrsduy, Oelohrt· ~. 111 I p. Ill, day llll!!!ling With 11 hoiH!IT!illt rr!a fur tltn pa:;t your, lie IH nx· 
An.vonn Inll•n!.'llr!d In rnil<'ll.'lirlll dlnlll!l' nt noon. 'l'he !PHHUII fill Jl!!l~led honw lhiH werJI< enrl. l•'rorl 
woi·Jc !H !uvll£!£1 to nll£'111!. 'I'll!! !£!~· tww falrrlr·s wns Jil\'l'n hy llrr !H folw son of M1•, und Ml'H, Hohort 
Hill! will Ju• fill fnl>i'lt·s. lt•n£1£'1', 1\-ln;, f:arn l•'rohwf'l'k, Mrs Wrold!, 

Hnnn,v Hnn<l<•J'H HIHlr•J'H .,. N<>vn lVIII I lng Jilt\'!! 11 1'1'1Hrl'l " 1' .lnrnes A, Ct•l£idil!, s••amnn, 

Commiltee Heads ', Season on Dud(S 
Are Appointed I 

Commllle!! nppo!ntmeniH for Opens Next Wee ( 
I!J~a rnn!lc hy Mrs, Ermn Smlllt, 
prus!dcnt of Bmwnr.·Cnvonder 
Amm·Jronn Legion i\mdl!nry 14fl 
nf Mnsnn, wera lllllHlllltr!Orl nt 11 

nwr.t lng n! the unit 'l'tte~dny 

Leslie 
Corneii-Utz 
Vows R?peated 

' "' :,, I:. 1).', I I ooli (II')' 1\lr. llltr! 
1\'ll':i, IIHI'I'Y Hunnnlns <'rrllr:d 111 
thP Llll'lll11' !Jonw S1111day. 

M1•, 1111!1 Mm. 1111111lr•y 1\uopf 
\V£!1'0 f1LIIl£illy diJJII!'I' gii<'SlS of 
1\[J'. nnr! !\Irs, I .v!n 0Pstr•r!P, 

Mrs, Sllllli<'.Y .1\uopf h11s Joilw<! 
I lw r~holt• of I !w lllnson l'ru.~ll..v· 
lerlan f'!tlll'£'11, 

I•'loJ'<!IH'f' Rtnlz, n liopltnmnm; nnrl 
Willlum Wnopl'l', :l!Jll of Mt•, llltrl 
Mr~. Clnl'<! Wm;p<•r·, a fre~olllnnn, 
!Jaw £'11l'llli<'d 111 ,\Jmn mllegt! fur 
lho Y<mt·. 

1'1>:'1' I'AIIi\111•: IS I'LANNJo:U 

'l'lw Sunny ~illt!ll'l's ~iislror:; nwl honwmnlwn; WPro!c lt!!ld ill ,I til) ISN, rJJ' lloll!<' :J, llox :l·l·l, Mnson, 
at lhP ltonw of ~II">, llmi<'<H' Ill Midtlgan Slalr' 1 ol!c·::c•, ·r•r•t•ltlly t'<'JlOl'IP£1 foJ' dtlly on 
Wltdwll 'l'll<'sria,\', will! l.i lil<'lll· ·•' Ole!~ Jtuarl '· lOIIJ'r! tl!n stiiJIIlilrino LJSS Slr!r· 
!mrs jl)'e~£!111. 'I'll!! JIH'!!IIIIg WitS J\ miTr•p !Hill!' WIIH JH!!r! by Ill< l'l <>Jlf'l'iil!ng Willt fill' l'al'!fir• 
l'ililcr! to onl<!l' by II!!• dwl!·nlltll, Olds !Vmr! <'XI<'JJsion gmup 'l'w·~·· •'lr•pf. I fo !Ills hr!l'll assigJwr! rill· 
MrH, lillgh lloslclns, Mrs. \'I'J.t r!ay C\!'lling 111 the Cliirl\ sr•i<<~ol. ir'ii w!IIJ tlw OpomlloltH Depart· 
Dec,g, n dr!lcgal £!, gaV£! 11 l'!!jlort 1111 

1 1 
·nnnt, 

Iter ullenrhuwn at wonu•n's £'amp. Mn;, i!<'gimtl<l Mlm•t•, e 111 t'· Crirlr!lr!, who al IPnr!Pd Muson 
Sl I I I II , 'I ry rnan, <'OIHit<l'lt•rllhe nu•••ting, Mrs ligil sdtoo!, .loln<'d t!w navy In tr~;;, 11 ~~ r;;!;';:;/'' /,~:: 111 u·~~~~;,~,;;rr~ JVJ!plt \V••Iu:r t~avr~ the! ' 1'<'1'£!liit')'s liiJutnry In lfl:il. Ilr~ t'e£•o!wr! Ills 
'l'lrnmler wn;; !'<'ad by Mrs. Patti 1'"1""'1 nnr! roll <'It!! 1\'il!i !'I!SJHl!Hbl '<'<'t'lill ll'llinlng al Ill" II. S. Navnl 
Shnjrson, It Wils 11 l<!llr•r ol' ap· 1" hy r•ar:!J fll!'II!IH'r IP!I!ng of va·· Training 0~111£!1', Clrent LiiiW!i, 111. 

. l'llllon P::tH!l'it'l)('PH·. u r I I uss jlredntion to l!W f'.\I!'IISIOI! \1'0111· (! Ol'C l'CjiOrt ng- lo f Je • 

nlgltt. 
Ml's, PPnrJ ,Jewel I nn£] Mrs, 

Mamie Cady nm !!IHdrman and 
m·dwh·man nr the commllteo on 
Amarlennlsm nnrl Legislation, 
Mrs. Margin Merindorf and Mrs. 
Gladys BttJTouglts, national se
curity nne! civil defense; Mrs. 
Wilma Mosher nnd Mrs. Lillian 
Hnlltburn, clt!lrl welfare; 

Mrs. VIola Bonne nnd Miss 
l~tlwl i\d11ms, community serv!ca 
and music!; Mrs. Ivnh finwyer, erl· 
umtlonnl committee; Mrs, Erma 
Palmer, flnanca; Mrs, Isabelle 
Miller nn£1 Mrs, Anne Drown, 

i\t IHHHI nPxt Wndnnsrlay IIH' 
Hl'IIS<)Il on llligrni!JI'Y IViil<'l'fowJ 
opens. On t lw Jtr•;o(l cia~· s!Jonllng 
••an hPg!n at li:Ofi, 'l'hr! sh"oling 
hn111' IH 11 few lillnltl<•,; llltr•t· r!WI',\' 
WL!cl;, ll!'!'ording- lo :mm·is<' fa. 
bios, i\ diiTPI'£'111 sltoollng sdH•d· 
1rle Is sut lip fm· nn•;r:; IH'IWl'£!11 
dii'I'!!J'cnt nwrirllnns. lHglwrn li<•,; 
between tile Hlth llllfl H!itl1 nwrld· 
lans. On Clclo!Jr!r :.!0, th\' oJ•Pnlng 
rlny of the ph<'ltHant sr!ason, wild· 
fowl hunl<•r:; l'an't IL•ga!ly shool 
hefon• 10 In tlw Jnr:•wrr•n. 

The wlldfol~: sPw.on contin.u•s 
I hro11gh November 2·1. 
Then~ are 1non! lcll'lll , ... "'i.:s fol' 

gllllllC!'H' lal'I.(!!IS tillS )'l'.tr, 1'011· 

sar·vnlion authorities repol'l. 

l\li<VIllll'fi ll. Col'lll'i! lllld 1\nlt 
M:u·lr; !liz \I'<! I'£! llllll'l'il'rl !'lrtt Ill'· 
rlny, SPplmniH'l' l:i, nl IIJP l!<llll!' 
of tlu• lll'!dr!'~ molhcr, Mrs, .lohn 
!liz of .lnd\.'Hlll, Mn;, Cornell Is 
tim son of l\11', ll!ld Mrs, Lloyd Q, 
C'ornPII of Ll'sllr!. HPV, J(!'llltctll 
Mudc of tlw C:an~on Slr!'el llap· 
lisl drurcll ol'fil'ialr•d. Dill'I!!IW 
itnV<!I' of Ollv£!1 was br!dPsmalrl 
··nr'! 1\.:l•• M"lvin Cfll'nPI! atlender! 
hb hrollwr as gmornsmJtll, 

1\!r:;, Stnnl<•y Knopf !:.; nnw 
IPJI!'!tilli~ Ill t!Jr QIIOII'•I'l niii'!Wry 
Hc:l!ool in l•:aHI Lnn~inr:. 

I'III'ILS I•:NitOJ.L t\'1' AJ,alA 
Milry 1Vll'llovskt•, dallgii1PI' fli 

Mr, 1111<1 !\Irs. S. [), M<!IIO\'skr•, a 
SPnio!'; ,JII!II!'S Jti£-J\Iy, SOil of 1\[J', 
and ~ll'H, Mau!'kc Hie!c!y, a jun
ior; P£!1111~' Slolz, sott of lllr:;, 

'!'here will !11• 11 JH!l p11rade In 
l!oll !ialtll'<la,v, ~r!pll'ltl!Jel' 27, at 
10:111), SJHII\S()J't•d !Jy lite fio!t [(f. 
wanls (•ln!J. 1\11 llnlt <'illl<il'en and 
t!Jr•it' P<'ls an• rollgilr!P lo !!Iller, 
'l'llf't'<' will IH• f'l'!'<! pop nnrl !en 
l'!'<'illll llllri lois of pt·lzPs c!onn!ed 
!Jy IIH· rtH'I'<'Iiilllls or llolt", 'l'ltiH 
pat'llrl£! Is pari nf tllD Kiwnnls 
c!uh's uhsel'vance of nutlonul l<ltlt! 
day, 
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I'll o[ Mil'ltlg:lfl J'oJ' ll!illdng it I I wns I'OI<'d lo atTatJg<' lo lliiV<' 'ilerl£!1, Crlrfr!le was gmr!uat<•r! 
pos;;lhll' for !Jc•r to visil r,lldtigllll II r!e!eg-alt! S£!111 to tlw l'lll'lous I!X· fmm Ill£• U, s. Nnva! Submar·lne 
for 8 month~. Her home Is In ll!llSion mnet!ngs for liH! <'liming ~!'!tool, Nr.w L<J!Hion, Ollln. 
Germany. y<'ill', 1\ fund lin.~ IH•rm stitl'IL•cl lo Pet'!'}' E. l•'oss, wi!!JSe wiJ'P 

The I!!S~••n on ll<'W IHIJrii'S \VIIs lalw 1'111'1! of I!XJH'l!ses, II\!'S oil ltrHtl£! ·1, l\lasnn, re~ently 
glvmt by tlw IParlc•t·s, Mrs. V£!1· A £'onslilltllon will h<' !lmwn il!Tivr•rl in 1\lns!w and has hr!C!Il 
m1ntr Daylon and Mrs. Cllltl'ies IIJI and Jll'Psr•nled 111 l!Je 11£'.\l assigned to Eir!lson Air Force 
])ecg. 'J'IJ('!'l! w11s gnHrp singing nH'Piing for IIH' appt·oval of till' IJIIS<' ltr'al' l•'nitlianl<s. 

mr.mhcrshlp and Gold star; Mrs, Hoytville News 
i\llcc .Jewett, hosplial equipment; 

Ahol!l I !ill gLwsls at tended the 
l'l'<'!'[llion following the ceremony. 
Mrs. l'aiJ'idu Bensrm an£1 Mrs. 
Honuld Kr•nt·o,y served, The Cor· 
rwlls look a IV!!cld!ng trip In 
!Hli'IIH'rll 1\lll'itlgnn and nm now 
at· l!fllll!! in L11nsing whr•re Mr. 
l'ortn•l! Is !'lllployer! nl the OldH· 
mobile factory, 

Mrs. Grace i\nl<ney, poppy cam· Uy JUiss Gem·glu l'ure£:11 

nflr•t' whi<'!J IIH! lmstr•ss sPrl'l'd gt·oup. !\Irs. Hoy Lantz and Miss lie will s<·rve in Company C of 
rr.frc.~hnH•nts assisted liy M1·:;, l•:!'lnn Down \VI'I'l' nanwr! 11s IIH• l!ll' ·Ill! ({£•r.:lrni'JJtal Com!Jat 
Paul Simpson. <'ommlltP£' to tal<<' t'itl'!' of litis 'J'p;m1's 2<1 Batlalion, 'l'lw 4111 Itt''!' 

item, The m•xt l<•sson will he on prr•viously was •·a!lr•rl tlw •Ill! ln· 
!<':iii!P!' loo!!ng, Mrs, l•:lnwr Olis fantry f~l't~inH•nl. 

pa!gn; Miss Et he! Adams, puh· 
!idly and mr!lo; 

Mrs, Ethel Woodard, rc!Jah!li· 
lntlon, junior ncllv!ties and Pan
i\meril'nn sludy, Mrs. Margaret 
Knudstrup and Ethel /\dams; 
Mrs, Ft•ances Flagg, constitution 
nnrl hy-laws; Mrs. Hallie Hunt, 
l'cmemhmnec; and Mrs. Olive 

Mrs, LaFem W!llimns, ,J!'J'I'Y 
anr! T!!rld,\' of Honnlillh, :md H.!l.'>· 
sell Siirg-ent of Dell'Oit SJll'lll tlw 
week en£! visil ing friends. Rites Pl~nned for 

Joseph lierrguth 1111 Sum \'on At'<' H<'r.;lsiPI'<'£1 Sn 
will be the !nsll'lt<:lot·. l'rivale !•'oss, who £•nt£•rcrl lite 

Hnll army In NovcmliL•J', 1 !J~ I, joiner! 
t I!!! l<•:un on Seplemhr•l' S. I le is 
t lu· sott of Mr. anrl 1\Jrs. Oliver 
~oc!Jram of Oai< street, Mason. 

l'ou Can 

l'nlll' Cuntli<lnlt• fo1• I 'ounly 

Cli!J'[\-Jlomur·J':tli<· 'l'iPlt<'l 

Mrmhi'I'S IJ( tlw !Jnll <'XIPnsion 
!:rrnrp m!'t wilh Mrs. llPtly l•'ay 
'l'II<'Hday PV<•nlng, ,Sr!pll'lllhr•r IIi, 
TIJP lt~sson \ViiS on 11JP r·an~ Hllli 
•·onsl!'llct!on of IWW falrt'i<-s anr! 
I !J!'il' I lSI'S, and \VIIS Jli'!!Sl!nlr!rl h,l' 
Mrs, l law! \Valrlofsl<y and l\1rs. 
J\1ar,loriP I•:IIS\\'Ol'fit. 

TIH• Jirst lllPPt!ng of IIIC! f:tl! 
';(!iJSOil ltarJ J()l)',; aii<'IHIIIIH'I' o[ 

~ll nwm!Jers. The next mcelin~; 
will hi' hr•ld Ot·loiH•J' :ll wilh Mrs. 
[J"l'IJP Hihhy. Mrs. Ml!c!rerl Fot's 
will IH! <'O·llosless, 

T•:Jpc•t ion of oi'J'i!'CI'S and the 
r.'lrri~lma~ workslwp will lw held. 

Typing Paper 
500 Sheets-$1 

Ingham County News 

FREE Job 
Grease 

WiTH fGVJmY 

01! MOUE PlJIWHASE OF $1.00 GASOLINE 

Farm Bureau 
~-OI'Ihii'I'HI IIIIIII>~•J• llill 
Tile NoriiiW<'Sl Jlunket· llill 

I~I'CJtlp mel with Mr. and Mrs, 
\Vall<'!' Bisspll S!•plemhPr 18. Tile 
disc·ussiCJtl lopi•· was "i\re Slalc 
and l•'e<IPral Jo':tir Trade Laws 
G£H>rl .vle<lieine for a Ji'n•e Econo: 
my?" . 

·i\flPr l he dis£·ussion I he follow· 
inr~ oli'icen; \\'l'i'P Plccl!'d: Discus· 
sion le:td!'l', Don Dillinr:ham; 
£•hainnan, Hollin !lie£!; vicr.-cilair· 
m:111, Lee Uln•y; Sl'!'l'l'liii'Y, l'l'll's, 
11oiH'rl llughes; IH!Walion, Mrs, 
1\l. l'nllerson; women's commit· 
11•e, Mrs. Jo'orrr•st Mallcson and 
!\'It'S, .John HoiJinstm; publicity, 
Mrs, Waller Bis~;cll; and flower 
•·ommillee, llfrs. llowal'll .lal'kson 
and 1\[rs. Gerald \'.'all<!rsdorf. 

i\ pot luck lunl'll II' liS served. 
Til!! IWXI IIH'C'ling Will he With 
Mr. and l\lrs. Patterson. 

Wilson 
Mr. and Mrs. \Vall£!!' Carven 

were hosts lo till' Wilson Farm 
Burmu group at tlwit· horne Sep
l£•mhc!' IR LGightccn members and 
:l I~Lwsls toCJk part in the discus
sion on llw fair lraclc law led by 
i\rtilur Deyo. 

BI'Own, unit acllv!lles. 
i\ellng upon a request from 

lite Ingham county polio l'llnpter, 
I!Jr. Mason J\uxlllary voted to 
umlerlakc the project of placing 
polio posters In the schools of thr. 
county outside of Lansing, Dalhi 
ami Mericllan townships, County 
School superintendent Alton .T. 
Stroud is assisting the unit with 
neeessary informallon for car· 
rylng on the work. 

Mrs. Isabella Miller, unlf vice
president; Mrs. Grace J\nlmey, 
sceretary; ·ami Mrs. William 
Mosher, child welfare chairman, 
were chosen delegates to the fall 
conference of the American 
Legion and A ux!liary to be held 
nt lh!! Hotel Olcls October 4 and 
5. 

Leon J\. Mason, seaman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Orrin L. Mason of 
Route 1, Onondaga, has returned 
home abourt thC! USS landing 
ship, tank No. 912 after partie!· 
paling in o:xercisa "Sunac." The 
operation, hnld in Greenland ami 
Labrador, was conducted to test 
the re-supply 11hilitles of units of 
!he Atlantic fleet opernling in 
northern waters. 

Childs District 
Illrs. Leone Johnston 

Rev. and Mrs. Bert Phelps anrl 
family of Grass Lake visited at 
tile Childs Corner church Sunday 
mDI'ning, 

Hr••n·y Williams of Snnfll'!d 
spent seV£!rul days lasl W<!elc in 
IInytv!lle with hi,; nwliWI', Mrs. 
LaFern Williams. 

Mrs. Mauri ltoget·~ Is in I!fl~·t· 
ville ag11in aft£'!' slaying:; mont!!:> 
with Mrs. Burl .lad<son, 

Alll'll Lee Holton spenl Mon· 
!lay with ilb grnnr!molhc!r, 1\lrs. 
Il. 13. Bailey and also visited 
school with Ruth 13t'ilih!J'. 

Mr. and Mrs, Charl<!s Austin 
and sons SJWnl Sunrl11y wilh JI.It·. 
and Mrs. Oliver Bravant of Ver· 
montville, 

Mr. anrl !\Irs. Donald Cat lin 
anr! daughter anr! 1\lr:;, Gerl!'ge 
Catlin uf Lansin.~ wen! Sunday 
c:tllers al t 11~ lwrne of l\It·. and 
Mrs, I•'ot·r·est Catlin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guv Mearl all!! 
daughters and llurl;nra Wamer 
spent Sunday wilh 1\!r. and Jlilr~. 
Arthur Dorn in J..ansin;~. 

Mr. and Mrs. Guy M~ad and 
faml!y and Mr. and Mrs. Erice 
Hultberg and famil:l Wt'l'<J sur
prised Monday aflnt·noon wi11~n 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ilultbor;:; 
arrived from California. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hay Camphl•ll 
and family were Sunday dinner 
guests al the home of Mr. <tnd 
1\lrs. Jesse Luuden~lager in Ma
son. 

Mr. and Mrs. DeVen Putm:111 
and children of Lansing ami iV!iles 
Graham of Grand Ledge were 
Sunday evening gu~sts ·at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cletis 
Graham anrl family. 

:Mr. and Mrs. IIm·old !Jacon and 
daugh lers were Sunday di nm•r 
guesls at the home of 1\lr. and 
Mrs. Paul Way :mel children. 

Mr. and Mrs, Ernest Youngs 
and daughters \Vcre guesls a: 
dinner· Sunday n[ Mr. ami Jl.lr~. 
John Purcell and family, 

.foscph lfi'J'l'glllh, fili, of Lesli!•, 
di<•d WPd!l!!srl:i~· in Lansing. lie 
had l><•r•n ill poor lwalth fol' sonw 
tinw. II" was horn in Leslil' lown· 
slliJr and ltvcd tlwre all of his 
lif<•. 

Surviving !ll'e 2 !JI'otllcn;, lteu
hcn llt•t'l'gul h of Munith, and 
FrPd ll<!!Tgtllh of Bath; a sistr•r, 
Mrs. Jc!nnl Perry of Leslie; 
ni<'c!'s, lt!'iJhc•ws m1£! ~ouslns. 

Tlw body is al the Lucl'!tt I'll· 
neml homr': al Leslie where se'rv· 
ices will he heir! fo't·iday at 2:00 
p. m. Burial will he in Woodlawn 
cenwt<~ry, Leslie. 

l•:JIIlii.~'I'IIWIII Is 'l'old 
Mrs. C. F. l'atlars and .T. G. 

Nil'iwlson of .laekson announ<·e 
lire ertg:tgc•nwnt of their claugh
ler, Sltirley Nicholson, '" H.ohcrt 
M. T:ty!or, ~on of Mr: and Mrs. 
Jl.lillard Ta~·lol' of Leslie. No wed· 
ding elate has been set. Miss Nieh
olson is nllw attending .laL'I\son 
BusinPs:; C!J!i£•gc and M1·. Taylor 
is attending \Ve;;tcm Michigan 
~allege nt Kalamazoo. 

Alaiedon Center 
l\lrs. Elmer C. U1·own 

Mr. anrl Mrs. George Cady ae· 
companied Mr. ami Mrs. l•'red 
Corwin to OwosHo Sunday. They 
IVl're dinner guests of 1\lr, and 
Mr.':, Fred Tobey. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. Ji'. J\J'Pnrl and 
Mrs. Katc Arend of Ilowell visit· 
cd ll!r, and Mrs, Byron \Vigman 
of Holt Sunday, 

les Foote 

O!Ticers wt!re elected lo serve 
[or the followin;;; year: Chairman, 
Willi~ Collar; viee-chairman, 
i'VJary TJ('ll~COJJ; secretary and 
lrea~uret·, .fohn Dergerl!l; dis eLlS· 
'ion learh•t', lt<l!pl! Edwards; as· 
sislant discu~sion leader, Pearl 
Terrill; Minute man, GPorge Bur· 
gcss; BILW Cross c!utirman, Ruth 
Hut·gess; rPcreation, Lulu Bib· 
!)ins;' J\s:;odatcd Women's reprc
,;enlaliv£•s, Luilt vVhipplc rind 
Blanclt Cnrvcn; and publicity, 
IIC'!!!Il Colliir. 

The Childs Corner club mat at 
the school house. Each member 
was dressed lil<e a nursery rhyme 
character. A box lunch was 
served, 

Nancy Page is vacationing in 
Kentucky for 2 weeks with her 
grandparents and other relatives. 

· Mrs. Pearl Purcell ami Mrs. 
Forest E. Lewis call!'cl on rcla· 
Lives nne! friencls in Lansing and 
East Lansing Friday afternoon 
and evening. 

Herman Eifert entered the Ma· 
son General hospital last Mon
day. 

Tile Eirthdny club has cleclecl 
of'f'ir~ers for l he coming yl'ar. 
Mrs. Edna Bartholomew is presi· 
ch!nt and Mrs. Sylvia Weston is 
secrel ary and t roasurer, 

Nash Salc·s and Sr•J'\'iec 
State & l\laplc 

CLEANING SPECIAlS 
Men's Suits ----------------------$1 
Women's Suits -------------------$1 
Women's Dresses _________________ $1 

(Plain) 

Trousers- Shirts- Sweaters 
SOc 

Tlw group adjnume£1 after a 
dinm•r ICJ lliCl'l HI I he Willis Col· 
Jar lwnw on 0£~tober lG, 

A111·dins C!'ntl'J' 
'J'he Aurelius Center Farm Bu

rem! held its first meeting of the 
fall ;;cason Thursday evening-, 
Seplr•miJ!'r IS, at !lie home o£ Mr. 
and i\!rs. Cleyo Sanders. 

OITicers for the coming year 
were elected as follows: Discus
sion leader, Fred Brown; chair· 
man, Edward Daft; vice-chair· 
m:m, Mrs. Charles J. Davi~; sec
relary, Mrs. John Edgar; recre
ation leader, Mrs, Wellington 
OtT; women's committee, Mrs. 
Nellie l~!lgar and Mrs. Carl Grin· 
nell; pu!Jiidty chairman, Mrs. 
IGd\\'ard Daft; minute man, Ray 
DcC:1mp, nnd "Blue Cross secrc· 
lary, William Fan:;on. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waller Briggs of 
Detroit were Saturday visitors of 
his bi'Other-in-lnw and sister, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Johnston. Sunday 
visitors were Mr. and Mrs. 
Chauncey Clarl1 and family of 
Leslie, 

DIGITS SWITCHED 
Proposition 2 passed by a 

vote of 523 to 237 at the Holt 
school election on September 13, 
ancl not by a vote oi 523 to 327 
as was reported in the Ingham 
County News last week. 

IWllEU'l' WAitES UUl' nmu; 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ware an£1 

son plan to move Saturday into 
!heir home at 622 South Mcllob· 
erts street which they purchased 
from Mr. and Mrs. Frank Allen. 
The !Aliens are building a home 
1n Meridian road, 

Mr. and Mrs. Forest E. Lewis 
and ehildren were Sunday guests 
at the horne of his parr.nt;;, 1\lr. 
and Mrs. Ed Lewis oJ' Charlot tc . 

Bruce Eastman and LPster En· 
ness of Grand Ledge callcrl on 
Jeanne nnd Georgia l'urccll Sal· 

l
urrlay C'.'ening, 

1\lr. and l\1fs. Ernest La!'ller, 
.Tr., and fnmily o[ Milwaui<Cl', 
\Vismnsin, spent last weel< with 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Larner. 

Mr. 11111! Mrs. Clayton Larner 
were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 

Dancing 
Lessons 
i'AP AND ACHOBATIC 

DANCING L.I<.;SSONS 

Hicks Cleaners 
~~~~~MMI 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerold Topliff 
were vi>:itors. Mrs, Topliff, mem· 
bcr of the Ingham County Farm 
Bureau board spol;c briefly on 
1 he Farm Bureau roll call plan. 
John Edgar was appointed by the 
•:hairman to act as roll call chair· 
man for Aurelius Center area. 

A & I' CIIANGI~~ PRICE 
Crestview eggs arc selling al 

35c a dozen at the Mason A & P 
store, and not at 57c, as aclver
lisecl in the regular ad appearing 
on page 5 of part 3. 

, At·e hciill~ given at the 

Odd FeUow Hall 
JWasun 

Don't Delay 
Do It Today 

Phone 2-6001 

nloel• mul Crushctl Icc 

Sumlay hours 11 a. m. to l[l. m. 

We will discontinue our· Icc delivery service November 1 

Refreshments of sandwiches, 
~!£)(11\ie~ and coffee were served. 

Wes!. Helhi 
·Members of tile West Delhi 

Farm Bureau group met with 
Mr. and Mrs, E. C. Jarvis Friday 
evening. 

Officers chosen for the ensu· 
ihg year were: Discussion lead· 
er, Myron Smith; assistant dis
cussion leader, Hugh Angell; 
minute man, Ralph Hart; chair· 
man, Percy Barrett; \'ice-chair· 

Mrs. Beulah Carr and Mrs. 
Carl Jewett ara spending this 
week in Chicago attending the 
tntique show. 

Mrs. Robert Ballard ancl Mrs. 
Gerald Marlin of Rives •Junction, 
Mrs. Elmer Otis of Leslie nnr! 
vlrs. Richard Martin of Ionia 
were in Grand Rapids Tuesday 
1n IJLtsinnss. On their· return trip 
they stopped at the home of Mrs, 
Ilichard Martin in Ionia for din
ner. 

Ages 3 through H 

For fm·tlwr information eall 

l\mS. PU!I'.Flm 

I .. ansinl.{ 2-D:iJ 2 

man, Hat·o!d Wilson; secret.~:y, ~~~~~§[E~ 
Mrs. Myron Smith; Blue Cross II 
secretary, Warren Childs; ancl 
chairman of the women's com-
mittee, Mrs. Percy Barrett. 

After a short. discussion on the 
state ancl-fcclernl fair trade laws, 
Mr: ·and Mrs. Jarvis showed 
slides of Mrs. Jarvis' trip to Ore
gon and Alasl1a. 

Uuwlcy 
The Hawley Farm Bureau met 

at the home of Mr. n.nd Mrs. 
John Huffine vVednesclay, Septem-
ber 17, at 8 p.m. 

The nnmml election of officers 
was held and the following mem
bers were chosen to serve during 
1953: Discussion leader, Mt·s. 
Walter Cassidy; minute man, AI· 
mon Lathrop; chairman, Ma:x 
Hecht; secretary-treasurer, Mrs. 
Gm·ald DeCamp; Blue Cross see· 

Thanks A Million 
I 

to all the wonderful people of this com
munity who helped in any way make the Ki
wanis Sale such a tremendous success. 

We pledge that all money raised will be 
used on projects for Community benefit. 

S'I'UMl'S - S'!'ONI•:~; - JH'J'(Jflfl;r; 

Cull For I>'n•c: I•:slimale 

fi2fi Stulsl' f I .a up 
i•:asf Lnnsiw; 

l'hflll!' I.JJII'lilll;' H·:Hi;i:l-L<'III'<' llliiiH' lllld pliu11" lllllllhl'l' 

JEWELITE COMB-BRUSH SETS 

NOVA/ $1.89 
Peters Drug Store 

!IInson 

RS 
IOF.:&l~ND.f.\3U: ••• SIMPLE 
WITH PL~~HV o:: CAPACITY 

LONGER PICIUilG ROLLS 
MORE FULL LENGTH 

I 

IJUSKING 
ROLLS 

LEADING FARMERS BNSiS"l 0~~ Mrll HlBSKOR~ 
Compar~ lhll MM OnG Row Hu>fcor With Any, •• 

NOTE TIU!SI! OUiSfANDIIIG F~ATURES: 
e Three gathering chains operate close to t!1c grouncl. 
• J\djustubll' flouting snouts. 
• Special MM Snapping Rolls-53% inches long. 
• Eight Husking Rolls-four of rubber, fout of steel. 
• 1Exc!usivo Big Capacity Cleaning Fan, 
O,Extra wide husking bed, 
• Heavy 6' tubular axle nets ns backbone for entire width 
.of Huskor. 
• Power take-ofT Drive. A 1·2 plow tractor has ample power 
to operate nne! pull the light-running Huskor. Connections 
t<> fit power tnke-otr on nil standard or row type tractors aro 
nvnilnble. A spring tension snfcty clutch protects the one-row 
Huskor nutomntically if it should clog. 

Qualify control in MM factories gives you longer, bolter 
porformance, in the field. Sec: us for compleJo facts, 

fr~ANC~S PLA l'T 
1 li til1• IHlrth of 1\iaso:t on US-1 :~7 

Phone 2-Gl)il 1\lasou 

Now is n good time to build! 1 
These arc days when n family of 
modest income can own a bcauti .. 
ful,comfortab!e home like the one 
j>ictured here ... a substantial well
built home that will free you from 
shortage j>roblcms and rent con
trol worries. 

let us helj> ~·o11 become a homc
c ·ncr. We can help you get plans 
a d estimates ... and give you full 
t! tails on fonancing and conmuction. 

\Vc invite you to sec floor plans of this and other sensibly priced 
b Jmes featuring famous Cclotcx building materials. Come in soon I 

Thorburn L.utnber & · Coal Co~ 
208 N. l\lason Phone 2-7131' Lansing Ice and Fuel Co .. 

. J 

retnry, Mrs. Ferd Barth; wom
en's committee, Mrs. William Wil
son·and Mrs. Ma:x Hecht; recre
ation, Mrs. Lee Titus; and puh
lleity, Mrs, Wellford Call, 

302 W; Ash Muson . Phone 26001 Mr. and· ·Mrs. Almon Lathrop 
. invited the grottl> to hold their 

,....~----------.,....--------:------• ~clob6t• meeting at thcir.homc. 

Kiwanis Club o.f Mason IUJLil ·sTRONC FOR THI'FUTURE 
BUILD WITH 



Classified Advertising 
WHI'l'ITI CORDLT!ifl polntoes for 

sale, ~2.~0. J]nsill~rcemun farm, 
d7fl0 Io~c!ct1'fmd, Hn11lc 1, Wehhet•· 
vllln, 30w4 

l•'HYI•;ns-~wn will hnvn frym·f; 
-----------------------------------------------------------------------~------~---- dt·esHC!cl Snlurdny, l'IC!asc cull 

yo11r onlm· In tho dny j)[!forn. 
Wnli'H l'rlltilry Jo'nrm, US-127, 
1\Jn:;ml, Phrmo Mruton 2122:!, Livesto(k 

HEGIS'f'l~HIGD yenrllng Oxl'ord 
rnmH ftll' sale, AIHo illlylontlc!J', 

Ell~wort It Brown, !122 Edrm road, 
phone Mnson 2-11D72. :wwt f 

Usc Pt•ovcrl Dnlry Bulls 
Arll flclnlly from 

Michigan 
Artificial Breeders 

Jn~lwm-Mnson Local 
FLit In calls l1y noon 

Charles Brown 
Insemlnntor 

Phone Mason 21l!l7fl 
2·5wtf 

----.------~-----

HEHBFOH.D BULL-H.cgislercd 
Hereford llllll for ~ale, nne year 

flld. W. H. Gnnnnwny, 1!101 E. 
Cavnnnugh rnarl, pl10nc 1ifH2G or 
87a(](i Lansing. 19wtf 

BULL~~·yr.nr·oicl l' egIs t c I' c c) 
T'rl!lecll·Jnreford hull, Arl hut• W. 

.Tr!wcll, plwne 21i158 MnHon, 
37wtf 

l'Ull.EBitP;D OX!~OHD ycltt'llng 
mms Cot· Hille. Jlenry Siegrist, 

'II fl8 Wr!sl HHr[WI' road, Plwno 
2-:iH2!l Mason. :nwBp 

USTIJD EQUIPMENT 

Allls·Cilnlmci'H C Trac:tol', Cult! 
vrtl or unci Plow, cxe£'!1Pnl Hhnpu 

Used 1•'111'111111 Cull 'l'I'IIC!IIII' 
AlliH·Ciwlmoi'H we 'J'!'IIcl rn· with 

Culllvrtlnt• 
,fohn Dc!ere II 'l'rnclnl' 
i!Hl Dndgn '!'rue!;, excellent fm·m 

truck., SHIWPSTIIIlE BUCK, registered, 
fot' sale, lloy fo'i~lwl, li•l'i HogH

hac!< road, or enll Mason 2HG~H. 
3flwl 

It is hlg but the price Is small 

Gchl Com!Jinnlion Field Harvester 
-----------~----'---_c..- with Motor 
JJUCKS-Heglstercd Blnclctop De

Laine bucl<H for Hale. Lenwood 
W. Stowe, 22!10 Dolbcc road, 
phone 5•18:-i Mason. 37w3 

BOAHS --lleglstcrcc! Durod boars 
[or sale, I hcse are nice darlc, 

red boars. Ll'nwoml W. Stowe, 
2290 Dolbce road, phone 51185 Ma-

37w:i 
---------

[fEfFEHS-3 Holstein llrsl-cnlf 

Tractob;, 1 to .3 Plow Sizes, '.! 
makes 

Gravely Garden Trador wllh 
Cultlvntot•, Snow Plow nnrl Mo 
tor ' 

Rcfrlgcra tors 

Case Tiny Baler, with motor. 
NEW 

Harvey AJJ.purpnse Elevnlor 
Cobey PTO Unloading Wagon 
Cobey 3-ton Wngon Gears, $125 
Ilomu!lte Clmln :>uws 
Hefrigcrntors 

Fall Fertilizer 
Annlysos 

11·1G·HI 
11-10· 8 
:l-12·12 
:-!-)fl. !l 

OHD8H. NOW 
Dlstrlhut or for 

H.n11h's nnrl Dnveo Fct•tl!lzcrs 

Berrwnt Feed & 
Supply 

:J!lwte 
---------------
'l'OMA'l'OJ~S hy the hush!! 

Jllr!lt llwm ynLI!'scll', ~ 1.0 
hu:;hol. .1510 1~. ,Tolly r1111 
hlnd<s Pusl of' S. Pl~nnsyl 
Avrl., Lansing. 

C!DJ::H APPLI~S for snlr., plr:k 
yoLII' own and rurnlsh own t:nll· 

tnincrs. Also ·1 large a111l l small 
harm! anrl glass gallon ddcr 

Plmnc 2-1421. Mnson!lugs. Mrs, Leo )3Lirlon, 1:{1·1 S. 
_________ ------ ,lcffcrsnn, phone 283~1. Mason. 

Yol'kwin 
Seed Wheat 

One Ycnr From Ccrtlfiell 

A llMOUHS Jcf~RTILIZEH 

Mason El,evator 
Phone a:Hl 

39wl 

POTA'l'OES - Chlppown ~nnd
ionm. Frank Illll, c:r1rnct' of 

Howard rom! rmrl Wllllnmslon 
rom!. Phone Dansville 211:{1, 

39wt r 

APPLES - Mcintosh ajlples. 
Phone •f2()£i Leslie. ,JDwtf 

SQUASH and pumpl<ins, 7 
elies of squush, pll! (111m! 

nnrl inl'gll ones .iust right 
jnck-o-lanlcrns, priecd rcasm 
Dean and Don 1-ILICI!;on, 

WHAT MAKES 
I 

THE WHEELS 
GO AROUND 

H8GTS'l'EH.ED 

Hampshi1·e 

Jwil'ers for sale, due in Oclohur, 
one 1!-yl!ar-oirl, clue in Oct obcr, ot• 
wu will Hl'il all or any of tlw 12 
cow.~ In tlw hal'll. Don Mad\cnzlr!, 
1l(H;i East l•'rosl road, Wehbr.r
vllle, pl1onc Webhcrvllle 112-.T.-11. 

38w2p 
Silsby 

Implement Co. 
YOIU\WIN seed wheal, grown Kmntz road, Holt, ]lhonc 

fi'Om c:erl i fled sr.erl. Cleaned :Jii2:J. 

Look nrouncl you nne! you can 
plainly see Amel'iean inrlustJ'Y and 
labor at wol'k cl'eal ing out• mil it ru·y 
nnd civilian needs at a l'astet• ltll~l 
!'aster pace to meet the rcquit·c
menls of out• rn·asent situation. But 
behind it all at·e the investments of 
all Americans, investments 1lmt: 
buy tlw equipmant and the ma
Lal'ials neC!Clcd to keap out• fact ol'ics 
going. It is your savings, deposited 
nncl earning intel'est, well J'inancial 
institutions as oms tllat JlOWCL' llw 
wheels ol' industi'Y S[Jinning. All 
Amm·icans who save al'e Jlart or 
this 11icture. Arc you'? 

lll'C!erl Gills 
Sprinr: lloars nnrl Mason 

nnrl ln~atud. C. A. Dlcl!l & Sons, ----~-~------------

DatJsvllle. Phone Dansville 21.72 APPL8S- Mcintosh, Cor! lands, 
16w1 m' 21i:JI. 31iw•l ,Jonathnns. George Har:i1ow Gilts 

·Fice nnrl cnmpnt·e CJ\11' stock lwforc 
you buy. 

- --~---- --· farm, Brogan rond, \1, mile nrn'l h 

UNIVEHSAL Attention or_ ~!li~S~~~-~~~~--_____ :mw2p 

E. D. Franklin & Son 
~17!i W. Sit Is Htmrl 

Phone 21'79:3 Mason 

BUCK--Purcb!notl Blacl>lop De· 
Laine hul'k for sale. Guy Fel· 

ton, Cooper road off Dietz roncl, 
phone 20tl0 Dansville. 3!lw2p 

MANUH.E LOADEHS 
Cheaper, simpler, easier to mount 
than any other loader. Wlll lift 
more than a ton. 

GUf~HN~~YS --Our Guernsey; I HI~GlSTEHED H~I~i~l~;-;;~arling 
arc mal;ing money for tiS. They I hull fot' sale and 5 sprin~ing 2· 

can do tlw same fnr you. We mnst year-old heifers, rcgJslcrcrl. 
sPil some In malw room. Mature I Gr•orgc Covert, 7',f, miles south 

DAVE & DORN DIEHL 
Dansville 

Phones 2631 and 2172 
12wtf 

c~ws, young stoek nnrl two excel- of Mason on US-l27, 1 mile west CORN PICKEHS..:..One-row pull
lent prover! hulls. Michlgana on Covert marl, f1rst farm south type eom pickers, $770, ric· 
Fnrms, J!iS;i US-127, Holl, Michl· on Tulllc road, phone !i?O? Lr.s- livered. Also two-row mounted 
gan. 37w3 lil~. 3flw2p piclwrs, $!JG7.00. Plummer ma-

- ------------- -- r:hincry Co., Lansing. Phone 2(;721 
--- ·· ;·. --------;---:-----~- - · (130AHS --Nice young thrifty 
HAM! SHinE SOW ,IJHI pq::s _for I hoat·s, ,1 moni!Js olrl, will sell Lansing. 39w2 

sale. Mrs. <:_lJTIC! Ilowc, 2 mtlcs or trade for sow pigs. Hobert McCOHMlCK DE8RING corn 
north of Lesl~e 011 Eden ro?d. ? 1Tugl1cs, 2801 Meridian ronrl, hinder, very good condition. 
_____ _ __________ :J~~Y:? pi1<11Je Leslie S'l82. :J9w.l Will sell cheap for quick sale. 

PIGS-:J fer>rler pigs for sale. BllLT~--CAJ=l·;-Gur•rnscy calf, eli· Ahoul 1% miles norliJca~t o[ 
Nelson Drwi(ler, Williamston . L' 1 t 1 North Lansing, William Motter, 

gihle lo register. lg 1 co or 2408 Lnl;c Lansing road. 39w l 
ronrl, 1 1;~ mill's south o[ Dansville. n gnnd one from arliflcial hrccrl- ___ -------------------------
Phone 210•1 Dnnsville 39w1 ing. The dnm nvcmgc test :J.l. 

COWS-~Fre:;h and Springer cows 
for sale, will! D. H. I. A. record. 

1951 herd avcr;q!,t', 1:3.2112 lhs of 
milk, :l.i'l lesl nncl 1 1~18 lhs of but
terfat. Also silo fillet· nnd eom 
binder. Lewis Sl1aw, l:'l2li nolfc 
roar!, phone 11785 Mason. 39w1 

OXfo'OHD HAM LAMBS for sale. 
Leo Glynn, first house cast of 

Douglas sc!Hiol an Frost road, 
phone Williamston G10-F·4. 

3Swtf 

BULL-Registered Aberdeen-An
gus bull fnr sale. H. V. Rem

ington, 21171. Bennett road, 01\e· 
mos, 11honc S7!J:J7 Lansing, 3Sw2 

BULLS-Three Polled Hereford 
hulls for sale, 2 years old. Pure

bred, but not rcgislcreli. Priced 
reasonable. Call at farm, 1 mile 
west of Wcllbcrvillc on M-1G. I. 
C. Grill. Phone Lansing 5-5336. 

39w2 

PIGS-25 feeder pigs and 4 
sows. William Green, 22GO 

Eifert rand, phone Holt 3156. 
39w1 

----------------
HOLSTI~TN,dresh, caH hy side, 

cxeellent mill,cr. s;;u; Lansing 
avenue, 6 miles south of Leslie, 
corner of Berry road and US-127. 

39w1 
-------------

Used Farm Equip
ment Values 

A very good producer, sired hy 
Sunnyside Dairy. L. K. Zimmcr
mnn, 1291 Eifert road. Phone Holt 
•1·4GII. :39w2 
... ------------------ 194G Massey-Harris 101, Sr. Trne· 

PIGS--10 pigs [or sale, G wccl;s lor with cult iv<Jior 
old. Hampshire anrl Chesler ,John Deere corn hinder on rulJhcr. 

Whites. Raymond .Tewell, Houle Cheap. 
a, Leslie, 1035 Catholic Churcl\ John Deere "B" Tractor with 
road, 11 miles south of Dansville, plow and cultivator 
corner of Williamston and Catho- 1936 Dodge True!(, E~·lon. 
lie Church road. 3!lw1 ll "C" Allis-Chalmers Tractor 

RAM = Re~istercd Shropshire Farman M 'l'ractor 
ram for sale or trade for the HC Case Tractor , 

same J;iml. 2',~ miles south of 1939 F-20 Fnrmall 'lractor 
game farm on Hawley ronrl, cc- Garden Tractors and Lawn 
ment hlocl; house. Bertha Judson Mowers 
Green. 39wl E?.y Flow Fertilizer Spreaders 
-~------------ John Deere 4·wheel spreader 

Farm Tools Several used Cullipackcrs 
Ralws, Drags ami Mowers. 

------------ 180-amp Lincoln Welder 
Used Farm 
Machinery 

Case forage harvester. Good con
dition 

Silo Filler 
Hay Loaders 

FIRESTONE TIRES 
Chore·Boy mlll,crs, rubber re

pairs for all m:1kcs 

Francis Platt 
New 13-holc Chase grain drills 

with fertilizer bins 
Plows :J 1 USED TRACTOHS Minneapolis-Moline ea cr 

., , Phone 2-5971 
John Deere A , 19<19, wllh . , M 't lim· 

Powr·Trol and nclittstablc front ~h mtle north of ason e1 Y 
end · ltts on US-127. Temporary US-127, 

or "GO" 'I' l , College road to Pryor road, cast 
Jver rae 01 lo drivcwny. 

Treat your :o;ecrl wheat the 
Slurry Mclhml 

Mason Elevator Co. 
Plwnc 331i1 

31S W. Colllmllia Mason 
---------------
ALWAYS FIRS'I·-Morc ror your 

money. Usc I<nsco or Rowena 
feeds. A feed for every need. Baby 
chicles, gus and oil, fence. Tom
linson's Business Center, Halt. 

aowtr 

Fal'mm·s 
We nrc nlwnys in tile mnrlcel for 
yoLtr grain, beans and clover 
seed. 

Fast, Efficient 
Fccrl Grinding nnrl Mixing 

Phone 2-5701 

F. A. Balderson 

Elevator 
First clrivc past Silsby's on State 
slJ·ect. 

Mason 
37wtf 

CORN-4 acres of goad standing 
corn in the field. W. H. Dudley, 

phone 87328 Lansing, 2806 Dobie 
road, Houle 'J, Mason. 3!Jw4 

OAT STRAW and hay for sale, 
t imotily, clover and a Haifa, 

wire ball!d. Phone Mason 22867. 
39w1p 

Fruits-Foodstuffs 
Apples 

CORTLAND 
GHEENINGS 
MciNTOSH 
SNOW 

Also Honey, Pumpkins and In· 
dian Corn 

Sweet Cider 

Blossom Orchards 
ALFHED W AHDOWSKI 

2 miles north of Leslie on US-127 
Phone Leslie 2307 

CABBAGE AND CAHROTS-3 
miles west on Columbia road 

ancl 1';:\ miles snutl1 nn Eifert 
rnarl. Louie .Tncohson, pl1one 3704 
Aurelius. 3!lwl 

Automotive 
19:i0 FOHD CUSTOM 8. Hatlio, I 

lwalr.t· and good tires. Inquinl 
7% miles cast of Leslie or 1,G 
mile west of Fitchburg. Tom 
Cmnphcll, phone 12.T111 Filch· 
hurg. 39w2p 

THE FARMERS. BANK 
IHemher FDIC 

--- -~------------ . TWJC:K TillES -11 goori used 
NASII--1050 Nash SlatcHn;an; lrur:k lit'es .for ~ale, S:25x20, 

super, 'l·cloor with overdl'IVC. 10-ply, Goodyear Hi-Milcrs, $25 
Foam cushions, front nnd rear 

I 
~ each. J. D. Lyon, <100 E. Ash, 

radio. Body, tires, motor am 111- 1 'Jfll22 M 'l9 1 
tcrior in excellent condition. $:lOO pwnc ~' '' nson. • · w 
less than ceiling. Phone Mason I 
'i:i94. . 39wlp I This w,eek's Sl)8Cial 
PACKAHD-19!i0, 4-door deluxe. at 

Ray Fisher's 
Here is a nice [amily car t hal 

lms radio, heater, overdrive. Nice 
darl< blue finish and many other 
fine features. The price is only lDfil Henry J 1-cylindcr. Over-
$1,295 and we will trade with drive. Hatlio and heater. One 
terms to suit you. Wayne's Auto owner. 13,000 miles. $1,1.95 for 
Sales, 2401 S. Ccdi.lr, Lansing. quick ~ale. _ 

39w1 l!}lfl I<atser Deluxe. Haclto and 
__ _ __ heater. Overclrivc. Green. $893

1 

1948 Mercury club coupe, reason- for quick sale. 
ably priced. John Fish. 714 S. 19·17 Packarri Clippr G-cylinder. 

Lansing, Mason. Phone 2-5381. Four-door seriun. .\il leather 
39w1 trim. $695. Special this week 

----------- only. 
1950 FOHD custom tudor, clnrl' 

green, radio, heater, good tires, 
excellent condition, $1,150. Own
er leaving for ovcr~eas duly. 
Glenn Showerman, 2355 N. Stock
bridge road, phone Webberville 
8·F·l2. 39w1 
------------~~ 
1951 FOHD VICTOHIA for salo, 

8 cyluulcr. 14,000 mtlcs, .fully 
r.quipperl. Will take trade. Phone 
2G77<1 Mason after 6:00 p. m. 

39w1 
--------

OLDSMOBILE-19<11 hydramn lie, 
·new fuel pump, carhli,l'etor and 

mumer. Good tires. Needs brake 
repairs. Can not: afford two ve
hicles. Will sell for $150 if talwn 
at once. Can be seen at :J!J2 E. 
Dansville road. Phone 21106 Dans
vlllc. 39wl 

Ra.y Fisher Sales & 
Service 

Your Friendly Kaiser Dealer 
Phone 

4-0,581 Holt 2-3171. Mason 
----------.--------------

Good Used Tires 
and Tubes 

GOOx15 -- G70x15 -- 7GOx15 

Libernl Trnclc·In 
Allowance 

New Kelly Springfield Tires 

Oldest Bani\ in Ingham County 
Federal Renerye System 

Ingham County News September 25; 1952 Page 6 

Ride Better-

SEE Tl!P. NEW 

C1·ee Coa.ch 
Wlwlher its for your Florida va· 
mlion, ~·our ltunling 11·ip or IH'Xl 
year's vacation you can't bent a 
l_~t·ec CoadJ. 

Sec on display at 

Cree Coach Sales 
N. C. SPUHGEON 

Distributor 
Phone 41SH Holt nrD 1, Holt 
;,·, mile nor I h of II oil on US-127 

HOUSE TRAILER--Alma 21 ft. 
For Less Money- all metal, 19-!H, like new. c. L. 

Schuler, l~:!:lfi Williamsville Lalw' 
Your eye tells why these cnrs nrc road, Gregory. 39wlp 

good buys. You judge the ap- --- --~ · ·, ;---
pe<!rancc and the price, we H~USE . 1 l~AIL~!:--22·H. CUS· 
guar<~nlcr. <In writing I the con· om-~Jtttl.t 111 19-1 r. Georg~ Ste· 
clition. Our cars nrc goodwill vens, b miles ens! of Dansvtlle on 
Ambassadors. Cust omcrs never Cooper road. 3!Jw lp 
hcoitate to send their friends 
here. 

Your present car will bring the 
best ohlaina!Jic lracle allowance 
at Foote's. Comparison will 
convince you that you can 
"Hide Beller For Less" when 
you deal with Les Foote Nasl1 
Sales. 

---
UNITED '17, 2~ fl. ali aluminum 

house trailet·. Bottle gas apart· 
men! range, Dun Therm oil heat· 
r!r. Exccllenl. r:ondi1ion. Also one 
male 2·ycar-old registcrcci blond 
cocker, very goocl hunter and one 
6-weclc-olct male pup, eligible to 
register. Boil Barllcll, 2:>50 E. 
Dansville road, Route l Dans· 
ville. 39w2p 

TRAILER-Two-wheel trailer in 

B U C K S H E E P - Hcgislercd 
Shrop~hire buck for sale or 

trade. Phone Aurelius 1433 after 
6:00 p. m. 39w1 

Case Model CC Tractor --------------
We are giving a discount on all BALER AND BINDER twine for -:-::::-::-::-::::-:::-~------3-2w-tf 1948 INDIAN l'ilOTO_H_C_YCLE-,. -7'1. Al Rice Chevl'olet 
C~ Forage I-Inrvestot•s sold ''Ltrt'ng sale. Also ducl<lings and chiclts, APPLES-Jonathan, Greenings · 1 lt't' 11 Call La 11s'1ng 

1951 NASH-RAMBLEH. Station 
Wagon, makes a wonclcrful 
family car and at the same 
lime can more than earn its 
keep in doin~c: light hauling jobs 
for you. Buy it for $GO per 
month. 

good condition. AIHo a large 
size Healmla in good condition. 
Price $!i00. Located at 509 ·w. 
Columbia Street. 39wl 

~ u d ttl m gooc cone 10 • ' 147 S. JeHcrson Phone 23061 
the next10 days. hatching all summer an ca · c Steele Reds, cider apples 54727. 39wl 195r KAISER-'1-cloor with rndio 

and overdrive. You'll . agree 
that it is clean inside and out, 
we say you'll hunt a long time 
before you bent the price. 

Radio· Television COWS - 2:-i Holstein springer F. C. Anderson & spray and garden insecticides. and Delicious now ready, I<ing 
cows and heifers. Also 12 Tomlinson Business Center, Orchards, 3780 Eden road, Dr 

choice ,Jersey springers, hand- Son·s phone 42881 Holt. 26wtf Clinton, owner, Vincent F. John-
piclwd from 67 cows. Will offer TRACTOR J h D B t·-· son, manager. Phone Mason 
these co\vs for sale the last of Phone 23G3 Dansville - o n cere rae- ?1281 38 1 
this week. George Webber, How· DH.ILL_:-john Deere fcrtiliz~r tot• or cultivator, or both, fo; ~ · W'_ 
ell, phone 25fl. 39w1 drill, 13 hole, on rubber, 3174 sale or will trade for hay. W. R. CHIPPEWA POTATOES for sale 

Gann.away, phone <18426 or 8736G $2.50 per bushel. Also reel beet; 
GUEHNSEY CO\V for s;l-;_;-,-G ~illoughby road. Phone Holt Lansmg. 27wtf and carrots. Jack Pitchford, 2~e 

Yeal·s olll, r1·n,c•J1 one \\'CCI'. 2G51i. George Thorburn. 39w1 ~0 • miles west of Holt, 1\ii miles 
Charles Nil!thmnmer, G miles 'fRACTOH-Internalional Farm- south on Onondaga road, l1ouse 
north of Stocl<hridgc on M·3G, at all A tractor for sale \Vith H G • F d No. 1330. :iSw3p 
Millville, phone 1-F-'1 Stock- plow, cultivator, mowing ma· ay- ram- ee · 
bridge. 39wlp chine, drag and corn binder with FRYEH.S.,-50 Barred Rock fry-

- 1 11 · · 1 l'tll ---------------- crs, weight about <1 1,~·5 lhs 
SHROPSHIRE SHEE_P for sale, AJUIJC e carl'ler, usee very 1 c. each. Will sell one OJ' nil. Place !so two wagons, John Avery, AGRICO FERTILIZER for sale, -

40 · hcncl. Fred Baldwin, Onon- first house south of Dexter Trail 3-12-12, 2-16-8 and 0-12-12 on your orders early, It's time to fill 
daga, 6 1,~ miles west of Leslie on on Potter rand. 3!iwtf hand. Kenneth Kurtz, first place your locl<crs. These are for 
Bellevue, '/:, mile south on Stone ------------- west of College road on Cavan- sale, right here in town. Burt 
road. ' 39w1p Good Fall Buys nugh road, south ·side. Phone Warner. 609 W. South, street, 

COWS-8 head or milch cows fot· 
sale. Priced to sell. Robert 

Sheathclm, Houle 1, Leslie, phone 
2153 Leslie. 39wl 

FEEDER PIGS-12 Hampshire 
· feeder pigs. Also 17 feeder 
lambs, lambs can be bought l~y 
the lb. M. A. Patterson, 1 mile 
east, 'J!t mile south of Bunl;er 
Hi!Ion Haynes rom! 39w1 

On Good 
Used Equipment 

1951 International 2-M Mounted 
2-row Corn Picl<er, very good 
condition. 

1!151 Ferguson Tractor with 600x 
16 tires in front, like new. New 
guarantee on this one. 

1950 Ferguson Tractor, ll·ln. 
HOGS-G shoats, weigh SO lbs rubber on rear, perfect concli-

. each. Jal<e Briggs, 1601 S. Col- tlon. 
lege road, Mason. 39w1p Co·op 7·ft, Tractor Mower, good 

COW-Jersey cow, second calf· 
hood, with heifer calf by side. 

Worth the money, L. C. Otis, 11h 
miles· east of Mason on M-36. 
Phone· Mason 2-3834. · 39w1 

HOLSTEIN BULL-1 year old, 
ellglble to register. Has dam 

of 580 lbs. Ernest Shaw, 3811 
:Meridian road, · phone Lansing 
8·7752. · · 39w1 

OXFORD RAM, registered, from 
, Armstrong flock, will sell or 

condition. 
McCormicl<·Decring Bundle Ele

vator to load earn on wagon', 
2 years old, used 1 year. 

We also have Roderick-Lean 7-ft, 
S·ft., dises, Twin Draullc Load· 
er, New Holland Field Chopper, 
New Holland Wagon, Freeman 
Grain Boxes, Belle City Corn 
Picker, full line of Ferguson 
Implements, 

Price Tractor & 
Implement Co 

Lansing 87803. 39w1 phone 22842 Mason. 39w1 

BALED MIXED HAY for sale, SWEET PEPPEH.S, $2 per bush· 
alfalfa, timoth~r, brome clover.] el, cabbage, Iris plants, 20 for 

Also baled straw. Sell by the ton $1, and Asters. Hay Hartshorn, 1;, 
or bale. Will deliver. Roy D. Don· mile north of Dansvllle road on 
aiel, 4 miles south of Mason on Meridian road. 38wtf 
US-127, 1 mile west on Barnes 
road, phone 23628 MaSI:'ll. 

34wtf 

Lawn Grass .Seed 
Fot' Fall Seeding 

All Grade "A" in 
SjJccial mixtures--

Bement F.eed & 
Supply 

Phone 2-1421 

Seed Wheat 
Cleaned 

and 
Treated 

Mason 

F. A. Balderson 
ELEVATOR 

APPLES-Macintosh and Hub· 
bardston. We have comb and 
extracted honey for sale, J. P. 

Hansen, 1043 South Onondaga 
road, 6 miles west of Mason on 
Columbia road, G miles west of 
Mason on Columbia, 2 miles south 
on Onondaga road, phone 1G14 
A urclius. 32wtf 

EGGS-Get more $ $ $, sell to Co-
op. Sec or call Fred Ruthlg, Les. 

lie, 5203 or Arthur Deyo, Mason 
25901. 22wtf 

TREE RIPENED 
. IMPROVED 

ELBERTA and J. H. HALE 
PEACHES 

MciNTOSH APPLES 

Powers Orchards . 
1% miles west ·of Dansville on 

-------------------

1947 CHEVROLET %-ton piclmJ; TRUCK TIRES-'! good usecl 
for sale. Roher! Hughes, 2801 8:2Gx20, lO-ply Goodyear Hi· 

Meridian roar!, phone 5482 LeBlie. Miles, $2"·00· J. D. Lyon, <100 
39\V 1 East Ash, Mason, phone Mason 

----------- 28-:122. 39wl 

For the BEST DEAL ancl BEST 
PICTURE in TELEVISION 

Used Cars 

and Trucks 

1950 Chevrolet Stylclinc deluxe 
4-daor, with pawcrgliclc, fully 
equipped. 

1949 l~ord custom tudor, radio, 
healer Ezi glass. 

1946 Oldsmobile 2-door with by
dramatic drive. 

19!i1 Chevrolet 1lf, tan cab and 
chassis, extra clean. 

1950 Chevrolet 1 ton pickup with 
hydraulic lift. 

1947 International % ton piclmp 
with large box. 

AI Rice Chevrolet 
Phone 23061 

Mason 

Your Best Buys 
on 

Used Cars 
TWO 1952 BUICKS, low mileage 

demonstrators. Will give liberal 
discount .. 
tic, radio and heater. 

1951 Studebal<er Coupe, $1,395. 
1948 Bulcl( Super, 4·daor. Radio 

and heater. 
1946 Hudson, 4·door. 
GMC %·ton Plclt·up. New for im· 

mediate delivery. 

.Hilton & Richards 

1937 CHEVHOLET, 2·door sedan, 
$75. 3787 Edgar road, phone 

Leslie 3749, first place north of 
Kinneville road. 3Swlp 
-------------------

1948 CHEVHOLETS-Wc have 
just taken in and overhauled 
2 club coupes. For the money 
you just can'l go wrong on 
either of them. 

Call Yom· 
STEWAHT-WARNER DEALER 
r.'ree home dcmonstrn lion. We 
'ulcc trade-ins. 

Wayne C. Millel' 
1950 DODGE for sale, l,~ ton 

panel. Best offer over $900. 

1948 FRAZE H-Manhattan 4-
cloor, has healer and overdrive. Sales ami· Service 

Phone Mason 2·G850 after 5 p, m. 
39w1 

Make yourself a good deal an 261 College road 
this, make us an offer. Mason Phone 25833 

1951. NASI-I - Statesman with · · 
healer and overdrive. Car TV ANTENNA, Personal Proper· 
shows very little wear, the ty are bolql protected now by 
price is the only feature that is I ~cw blanket coverage Lapeer po· 
heal-down. ltc~'· Asl' your local agent about 

1952 FOUR DOOR CHEVH.OLET 
for sale, fully equipped, power 

glide, 11,000 miles. For sale or 
will trade for older car. Hcnc 
Cr3mer, first farm east of Aure
lius Center on south side of road 
on Barnes roacl, phone Aurelius 
:>23. - 36wtf 

1!Jfi0 ,NASH-"GOO" with heater thts extra value. State Mutual 
and overdrive. C~clonc Insurance Co., Lapeer, 

1948 NASH-"600" nice 2-tone Mtchlgan. 3Gw4p 

TRUCK FOH. SALE-1950 :Y. ton, 
Ford pickup, Low mileage, 

stake racks included. Call Did< 
Schmit, Ll!slic 3811 or sec at 
Schmit's Markel. 33wtf 

finish, radio, he.!lter and good 
meehnnir.al condition. Ll!l 's 
trade, you'll be glad you die!. Clothin·g 

-----------------------
BHOWN GABARDINE season 

skipper coat, size 10. Very good 
condition. Mrs. Orville Woodard, 
phone 3141 Mason. 39w~ A -1 Used Cars 

and Trucks . SNOW SUIT-Girls navy blue 
1951 FOH.D Victoria Alpine blue 

ivory lop radio, F. A. heater, Open to 9 p, m. 
oll flltcr, oil bath, air cleaner, 
turn indicator, undercoating,· State and Maple 
overdrive, real sharp. 

1951 FORD Victoria, Hawaiian' ___________ 1_7_w_l 
bronze with tan top. Fordoma· 
tic, turn indicator, seat covers. T "I 
This car has Lincoln Continent- ra1 ers 
a! tire carrier. •rest drive this · ' /' 
beauty today. · , · 

1947 MERCURY Sedan. Radio anc!' HOU_SE TRAILER-1947 modern 
healer. If you are looldng for Prmceton house trailer.· Buy 
a sharpy-Here it Is for·$875 from owner. 2114 North· 

' east Delhi. Phone Holt 4·2976. 

Roy Christensen 39wl 

Your Frlenuly Ford Dealer 

water repellent snow suit with 
hat to match, size 14, $12~ Also 
pair of girls black suede pumps, 
size G, $2; and a pair of girls 
while figure skates, size 8, $7. 
Harold Haase, 807 S. Barnes, 
phone Mason 26471. 38wtf 

Dollar Days Specials 
Wool Sl;irts 2 for $1 

Formals $1 
Wom-en's Winter Coats $2 

· Dresses 50c to $1 
Miscellaneous Items 25c . 

Come and See What You Can 
Get for 25c to $1 

trade· for equally. good rarri. ·C. 
. ·Mumby, 4266 Edgar road, ¥.:·mile 

·north of intersection of Edgar 1 mile east of Mason on M-36 
- ' and Bellevue. 39~1p Phone 28761 Mason 

Phone 2·5701 
First drive north 
State street. 

Masor1 M-36 
of Silsby's on Phone 3522 Dansville B:uick 210 State Phone 9611 

Open evenings 'till 9 except 
MondaY, 

THAILER - Two·wheel traller 
with rack. Good eomlltlon. Max 

Heeh t, 2024 Baseline road, 1 mile 
south of Fltchbut·g. ~9w1 

DOROTHY HELEN RESALE 
SHOP 

·.., 
38w2 Phone 26141 .... Mason 

., 
524 W. Center 

_3sw-. 

I' 

,. 

' 

~· 
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Want Ads 
Page 2 

Household Goods 
Fot· Sale 

Used 
Refrtgcralors 8: Wns!1ets 

In Exc cllc nt Comltlton 
Ensy Illonlhly P 1~ mcnls Avail· 

able on These 

Mason 
Home Appliance 

120 W J\I,Jplc Phone 21911 
33wtf 

Used 
Appliances 

Used Refrigerators 
Lflonnrrl, d ft, ""'" 
Kolvlnulor, 5 fl, , 
Rtnwml Wmnr.r, Cl fl ..... 
l~1lgldnl1c, 1[ .fl .. 

Used Hanges 

Consumel's Power 

Mason 

NEW RUGS, Amerlr•an, Belgium 
and Czr.C'IJOslovulda, Orlcnl.tl 

designs, Tusr•,tny's, !lx12, $'10; 
lit! oW rugs, $2 olnrlup 21G 218 W 
M.trllson street, L.tnslng, 3bw•lp 

Bottle Gas 
Sel'vice 

] 00 Jlflllntls deliVCl I:! I] 

also 

COMPLETE LT~E OF 

Philg-as Ranges 

Mason 
Horne Appliance 

120 W Maple 

Michigan Climate Condtlioned 

Botded Gas 
Installnlions Converswns, Ap· 

plmnr.es 

Easy Terms, Free Delivery 

Don Hill 
3135 S. Okemos !eel., Olwmoo, 

Phone Lnnsmg 8·7849 
29wtf 

DRAPERIES fm sale 
hind< r!estgn ts same as hang 

mg 111 main lounge of the Mtch· 
1gan Sto~te collegc Unwn butld 
mg. Less limn ycat old Excellent 
comhtlon. Phone Mason 2 "091 for 
det,uls. 39w1 Jl 

SINK and drainbonrd, 54-inch, 
11iutc cast ttrm, $15 A. F Z1cl< 

gral, 413 E 0.11<, phone Mason 
5451. 39wl 

Armstrong 
Lmoleum - Rubber Tile 
Lmoltlc - Asphalt Tile 

Cork Ttle 
HASTINGS 

Alummum Wall 'rile 

Bigelow Carpets 
We Install 

Ball-Dunn 

Here's 
Your Chance 

Two floor model freezers at a 
dtscount 
One 11 cu ft and one 8 cu It 
General Electric deep freezers. 
See thcsc bargains. 

Collins 
Sal.es & Service 

1•17 W. Maple Phone 2·'i311 
Mason 

GAS IIOT WATER HEATER, 
stde arm, m use about a year 

Alton Jewctt, phone Mason 22233. 
39w1 

DAYBED--3 secllon, $10 Also U[l· 
holstered chait In fmr comh 

I ton, $8 J E Soper, 5422 Mason. 
39wl 

Poultry and Rabbits 

Hatching Chicks All 
Summer 

Knsco Fecds 
Jamesway Barn Eqmpment 
Royal Poullly Equtpment 

l{Itson Automatic Feeders 

Gullivers Hatchery 
Enlon Rnprcls, Mtrh 

"Chtcl<s from Ray Pay Then 
'Vay" 

200 AAA vVIIITE ROCK pullets 
for sale SI.1rltng to lay Earl 

Nichols, corner of Ntchols unci On· 
ondaga road. Phone Mason 2·3252 

36wtf 

Make 
Mn•Jor1 Iron .n Ap[llinnco 

Your l•'wozet• 1Jeudq11nrlt'l'S 
~11 1• our r•umplctP HltH'It of 
Unit o !•'1 Cl'Zi'Hl On DJ~plny 

8 15 2.l 1 uhle fl. 

Mason 
Home Appliance 

L20 W, Mnple Phone 25011 

PARAimE:TS-Dnby 
all cnlms, HPX guarnntecd 

Seeds, ca~:es, sup[Jlw~, .tlso c,lJl. 
arws Opr•n [l 00 a m. to !l:OO p 
m. dally Hr ntlnlns Blul Shoppe 
on US 127, thud house eust of 
r,t!Jroad, Lcslw. Phone Leslie -
2G01l. 5w52p 

Searles 
Record Shop 

New fnll Rupply o[ Bo7.0's 
clulri1'r•n s 1 er 01 ds 

Bonl'l Hcc01 d Player-$12.!)1 

Opr.n 'I hm'fl.Jy Ntghts 

Free Parking 
Lucan The.! I rc Btnhlmg 

East Ld nsiilg - Phonr. R93fl1 
2·38wtf 

for sale, 

GLADIOLI ~ ~.00 ]'er dozen. 
Floral nrwngements for all oc 

castons G 11. Pearsall, 334 East 
Elm street, phone 25G23 Mason. 

30wtf 

SAVAGE 12 gauge 
shotgun [01 salc A·l' comhlton. 

Also .tn m r.hery sci Steel bow, 
qtuvet nnd huntmg anows Rus· 
sell IItg-hw Phone 2l92G Mason. 

38wt.f 

Plant Now 
Sprm~: llowcrtng Bulbs 

Jewett Flower Shop 

3.lwlf 

Real Estate 
Agency 

FARMS 
NEAR MASON- 10 nc1ros of good 

lund, .til under plow, 1.11 (!I 
squure IY[ll' R wom modr•tn 
house on hlndclnp rond. 811 
000. 'I'ellns. 

NEAR MASON 7G Arlo Fn1m 5 
10om house pm lly mndc•rn 
Largo hat n unci silo 
on n blncltloJl wad 
Terms. 

NE:AR MASON-ROar t e f,ttm, 70 
UC!CS undr.r JJtp JllCJIV 7 100111 

housc, pm Jly moile1n L.n ge 
hl[l·roof iMHClTlr:!Dl hollll, lPtnr•nl 
slave silo, poullr y IHHISP .mrl 
ollwr buildings Lor'rtll'd on a 
IJ],tri\Jop ro.td, 

NE:A11 MASON-HI rtl ti'H of I tnrl. 
Good bullrllng sliP Jll.u !clop 
IOnd. $2,C,IJil. 

NE:AI1 MASON -New 'i 1oom 
modern house Oil' hr ~I C:.1 
J.lge, \1:! .tel P o[ !.tnd '~li,(Hill 
Totms. 

CITY PI10PERTY 
PRACTICALLY new fi-1 oom n'nrl 

ern home w1lh •ipJrrt• h.tlh 
lim dwoml floot s full ho~M•nwnl 
unci oil Jw.tt l~xiJ,t grlluilcn,t 
I ton 'J Ius ltonl!' r 111 llP hough! 
on 1c1 ms. 

Abel Real Estate 

Agency 

209 W Ash 
Mason, Michigan 

Phone 3161 
ROLLING VmW-Bmlrlmg sttes 

8 rmles south of Lansmg near 
US-127, 1 to 4 acres, priced from 
$300 up, near grade school good 
garden land, some wooded, some 

SIIOTGUN-20 gauge double bar- ncar crcclt. Electrlclty avmlable, 
rel, $30 00. Phone 30<17 Mason. terms. II. C Riethm11ler, owner 

3!Jw1 P 44!)5 Dexter Tratl, Stockbridge. 
MERCHANDISE-Cornet, 35mm

1 
____________ 1_4_w_tf 

camera, Webster wtre recorder, 
new Remmgton portable type· 
wulet, n~ h. p. electuc motor, 
!tim slrtp sltclc (llOJeetor and a 
pancake griddle .for sale. P. 
Tud,er, phone Leslte 3771 

'rE:NT-12x11, new J,tsl year, $40. 
Em I J Mtller, 2899 r~very road, 

corne1 of Stillman ami Evely 
39w1 

39wlp 

MUCK FARM for sale, GO acres, 
on Fitchburg rand, 2 houses and 

dry shell. William F. Kahler, Dola, 
Ohio. Phone 2486 Dola, or sec 
Raymond McLean, 302 E. Oak 
street. 2Gwtf 

WE HAVE BUYERS for farms' 
SIIOTGUN-10 gauge shotgun between 40 and 300 acres List 

rlouble. Wtth 2 lmxcs of shells your farms now. Robert IGrby, 
Also Marltn boll nclton 22 and salesman, phone Mason 2·4982, 
t!-1oom gus space heater. Leonmrl Whipp Farm Agency. Phone 

G-ROOM HOUSE wll h 3 bed 
rooms, gas heat, exl1n lot w111I 
btuldmg 26x32. Full puce 
$4,210, on time. 

EXTRA NICE 7-toom house, ." 
bechooms, new nulorn,lltc ga• 
furnace. Modern l<tlchcn, nc11 
bath Extra lot, on tune $7 2')0 

mce kttchcn, 2 car gm.tge, c".II, 
lot, good shape. Can be ltamllcr 
very easily. 

.r Wrtghl, '{28 E Ash sltcet or Lansing 4-1464, 30wtf 
FULL GROWN GEESE, buy now phone 22,1ll Mason. 39wlp , ---- VERY NICE, morlcrn, 3 bedroom 

for Thanl<sgivmg nnd Christ· ABOUT 50 ACHES drained mucl< home, Jm ge livtng room am 
DAVENPORT - Lawson style mas Thcy grm~e on grass, $5 land for sale, cast edge of Greg- duung room, heauttfttl Youngs 

aqua brocalel with slipcovers each, 2 for $8. Allon Jcwelt for sale. Phone Mason Ol'Y on M-3G, W. J. Crossman, town IHichcn complete wtll 
and light gteen floral patter·n each, 2 for $8. Ilcrschel .Jewell, Gregory, 37w3p dishwasher, cove c c Iltn g ~ 
Also 3 patrs of lined draw drapes, South Jefferson, phone Mason throughout, Inuncl!y 1oom 

Spm-D1y Washer 
Hrofuge1 n Jars, $40 up 

Many ol her used appliances 
fn good coniltlton. 

snmc materml as slip covers, 2 2 2233. 39wl l' 120 ACRES, blacl<top road, mod· lmge screened m p01 ch, ot 
all pairs are 50 Inches wide, each Tu lpS ern house, large barn, sllo, heat, automattc gas water heal 

panel. One pair is 76 Inches wule TOULOUSE GEESE and Rauen and othPr tmportcd plenty of other btulc.hngs, good er, wired for elcct ric stove 
Collins 

SALES AND SERVICE 
Phone 25311 Mason 

SheHane 
Bottled Gas 

Free Delivery Service 

Chcclt Our Installo.tlon Prices 

Bottled Gns Ap:<Jllnnces 

F. C. Anderson & 
Sons 

Dansville 

Ill each panel. Also brown broad· ducks for sale. Lenwood W. I-Iolland Bulbs land, well fenced, priced nght, Large gmden space aml exit,• 
loom rug, SIZe 2,x4%'. R. w. Mar· Stowe, 2290 Dalbec road, phone on easy terms, bmldlng Jots. Early posscss.on 
ris, call Mason 2·2Gl1 after 5:00 5485 Mason. 37w3 nrc tcmly 80 ACRES, llh mtles off US·127, 

39 1 Come in nght away-choose modern 7-room house, large 2 ACRES on US·127 One of the 
p m. w IIENS-38 Batted Roclt yearhng while selections arc complete. barn, garage, poultry house, mcest homes between Leslre 
LARGE-SIZE Estate Ileatrola for hens. Laying 50 ~"' $lSO each. Dicl< J ewe.tt' s $14,500 With % down. and Mason. 7 rooms, ~ bed 

sale. Also 5-light drop ceiling Arthur J. Pollolc, 387 E. Colum· 40 ACRES, small house, barn, r?oms, aulomallc gas hc.tt OI 
fixture for living or dining room. hta roud. Phone Dansvtlle 2~'~Z3· Flower Shop stlo, large poultry house, good time. 
Also have 1936 Ford for salvage. 40 WHITE ROCK PULLETS, 5 Mason land, level, some tools and R. 0. Edwards 
Any reasonable offer accepted. months old, $1.75 each. Julius clops, $7,500. 
Glen Caltrider, 3850 l{ipp road, Dorn, 214 miles east of Olcemos HOUSE PAINT PEELING?- 160 ACRES, level land, plenty of 
phone 9706. 39w1 road on Holt road at house No. Mnybe we can help you. Callus buildings, shown by appoint· Real Estate Agent 

ELECTRIC STOVE for snle. Also 
bed, springs, mattress and van· 

lty, or will trade for motorcycle 
or old car ln good running con
dition. Ronald Parisian, 731 South 
Lansing street, Mason, phone 
Mason 26711. 39wl 

846 Phone 22861 Mason. 39wl for an inspection, no charge or ment. 
obligation, Perkins Hardware, 

HENS-500 Rhode Island Red phone Mason 4311. 26wtr 240·~CRE dairy farm and sev· 38w2 
hens, Lowden strain, laying etal others to choose from. .., _

1 
GO'* $150 each for !l5 EVERYTHING 111 plumbing fix· Inquire at LO~S-u x 10 rml lots ror sale, 
Arthur Fogg :y mil or mt oref. tures, mo.tctial for plumbing and Bradshaw Realty 1 one bloclt from relocated US· 

' ~ e wes 0 sheet metal. Do your own Install· 127 on Klpp road. Roy Adams, 
Leslle on Bellevue road, phone lng and save. c. J, Porrln, 113 Webbervllle Phone 541 phone 3561 Mason after 5:00 11. j 
5181 Leslie. 3Sw2p State streot, Maaon. 18wtt 3·35w2 m. 18wt.f 

Phone Jj623 209 Armstrong 
Leslie 
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Ca l'l J cwett 
l'itoltc' •1101 lllnson 

Heal Estate 
A. 0. Greenough 

Threr. famJ!v house 1n Mason, m· 
rome $120 mnnlh l'rtce $10· 
ono 

Nl:i\P.. Mi\SON 12 mile•,) ~1oom 
house on 1 1 ~ ncres o[ land. 
\villi lltsl'mcnt .tnd gm,tgc 
::;G,Ili'O 

for Hll It• by owner, 8· 
JOII!ll~, I lll'd1 oomH, hnll1, ~Jpr•p· 

lng pmr h, 21',11 gn1ttga, ~!niH, ln 
''""d lot.illon, \VIIItlllll C l•'lnlc, 
II 'l \V I 'olumhl.t, piHliH' 27:321 
M<~Hnn 3!lwl p 

Business 
Opportunitt1es 

, <J WILL CLE11K auction sales arty· 
DAN,VlLLE,- sloty lnwk store where Also lllCOIJ:l?. tux asstS• 

Jnuldtng \\'tilt lmsemcnl Only I tnncc Ktrl Dunsn,ol'e, ~042 ,v, 
S 1,000 Colttmbta, Mason Phone 2-3:!41 

[N DANSVILLE-7-room house, 18wtf 
not morlctn, needs well, good 
locnt ton, large lol, barn garage, 
$3,500 

) ACRE:, R room house wtlh fur
n.tt C dill I IJ.JJ h. Chtci.Pll CDO[l 

,Jllrl h.nn. $'J,'i00 Close to M<l· 
SIJll 

[f' YOU DON'T 
want 111 llns .Hl please c•all ancl 
t~ll me whflt yon wnnt 
mny be able to help you. 

A. 0. Greenough 
Real Estate Broker since 1914 
l34G Mason St. Dansville 

Phone Dansville 2291 

Jewett Real Estate 
Spccmls for the Week 

l TO USE anrl l,u ge Ia I, C01llCl of 
Barnes nnd Dlen 1 oad::;, fLU· 
11.1re, elec 1 rtr• pump, h11'ge ga 
r nge Must J,e sold ,.Owne1 1s m 
I he scrv1r(• Puce, $> 000. 

For farm and city 
property call us 

Emery; H. Jewett, 
Broker 

220 Stnte '>t, Mnson 
Phone 22571 

For Sale 

l!Jwtf 

ACRES near Ll'slte, large 
dan y hat n anrl I ill' srlo One ol 
the most he.tult[ul modern 
homes to he found anywhcrc. 
All plow land ve1 y productive 
Prtcerl f.u less than tho bmlrl 
ings cos! 

'00 ACRES on pavcment, base
mont bnrn, and a small bmn 
Excellent 5·1 oom home wah W·l· 
let $93 per acre ' 

\ NEW 5-room modern house, In 
catcd on Mum street nt RtveF 
Juncl1on New otl fumace, wa
ter hc,ller anrl elcctue pump 
Prrced nt $6,500. 

120 ACRES wr.st of Leslie, ex· 
ccllent modern G-room homo 
Rm1 .,·mel new chiclmn house. 
School hus by dam, 

R. E. Whitney 
Phnne G·F-12 

0. B. Wood 
Rives Junction 

, Salesman •• 

Dead Ol' Alive 
Horses $1 
Cows $1 

Accot dtng to stze nntl conrlttion. 
Small n mmals rcmovpr] fwe. 

Tomlinson's Feed 
Store 

Hoi!, Michigan 
Phone 4 288L collect 

Livestock Trucking 
l'o Dell mt Packtng House ami ' 

Yards 
Mondnrs and Tuesdays 

Insured Servtcc 

Eli Mire & Son 
l miles wel!t o[ J\ltason on Co· 
lumbia, 2 mllcs north on Onon· 
daga road. 

Phone Holt 45414 
2Gw5p 

CUSTOM SAWING. Also slab 
wood for sale. Frank Ward, 

first !arm south of Harper school' 
on US-127 at Butler's Restaurant. 
Phone Lansing 49201. 42wtf 
----
CUSTOM HATCHING, ducks and 

geese, Excellent worlt, good 
Incubator, 20 years experience, 
Allcen Mentor, 12855 Peaeoclc 
road, Leslie. Phone Leslie 3650. 

14wtt 

More 
Classifieds 
On Pages· 
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Ads 
-----------------------· 

PholograJJhs 
POH'l'ItAl'J'f; 'J'IIJ\'l' VLI~MiiD 

ClfJT,DJmN':'i !' f'l ft S 0 N ALI'l'Y 
l'OIVl'ltA J'l'S 

PLAS'riilnfNG-Alll<lnriH nlJIIIIS· 
II•! In~ dnne; pntchlng 11 ~rml'inl· 

I~, Hohcrt H. Burns, :JRI L Alln!l· 
ll1~ JOad, LnnHin~. Houta 2. 
l'!Jnnu Ltmslnr, 2·5108, lwtr. 

UPIJOLS'J'ERING - ReasnnntJ!n 

Al'AH'I'MP!N'l' frl!' t'f'lll. Nnrlh· 
\Vl'HI llflllllllll'JII, :J l'fHIIllH, IIIIth, 

gns !It'll I. II !:1 llllflllllislwtl, I 'nil 
MIH, J. IJ, J'vil'i\Jilllll', [IIIIJIIC :t!7J, 
Mnson, :lllwl 

1 
\V A N 'P L I > - 11, It 1•1 f II J4;(1(Hl, 

WI•; I lDINOS 
l•'<llllllll Ill' t'IIIHII<I In l'hiii'Pii, 
ll<llllil Ill' st~octto, 

prkes, We hnvc nur own 11111· 
!Prl.tls of lhc flnost quality, He· 
gluing nnd ropnlrlng furnllur1• 
unci 1 f'covm·lng old to lool! lll!C' I'U!JI/1'10', C!UcAl\f. Wu nl· 

\VIllll Jllfll t•. l'll'lluri 11[1 I'll' 1. 
lllllll Vlllll du111, ,IIIHL piiiJII! 
Liiiii'IV,lllc, l'uul lledglt n. 

Wanted 

I•'Ali!ILY fllt!JIJI'S 
A L hfllJJU rH slmlfu. 

I)J,Jl I'IIO'I'OCJ!tAI'fiR 
t.:uplo<l aJHI ICSIOIUU 

lo'11AMI~S 

new, l~l'f'C csllmntcs, plelwp and l•'Olllt Ill 101\I unflllllhllcoil •IJHIII 
rlPllvci'Y service, IIeth Mntht.1s, nH•nl 1111 rf'lll. 11<,11 nntl utili· 

llrwnlerl nt the rem• of IIorn'H IIPH flllli!Hiwtl, Mrs, AI 'l'OI'l'Hnc·c, 
Shoo Store, M.mnn, phone 218211 ~II Wf'sl 1\!.tplc, Jilwnc Mason 

1 ~ evenings 258lli Mason,~ :vt:m l. :lhwlt 

National Fai'Ill 1 ,Gilll 
ASSJIS. 

In d!l Hl7.cS lllld slylo3. 

I'TIOTOG!tAI'IIY A'l' ITS 
BEST-AT A Pll!Cl~ YOU CAN 

Al~FOilD 

MEN'S AND WOMEN'S 
Cuslom-Mar.lc Clothes 

Allerullons 

I~OH HI~ NT !llghly clt•sh .1hle 2 
room fiJlflliflh'lll, ltn'll!Shrd, 

morlcoJn, IIIIV.Iil' l'lilranr•e, plrmly 
of cupllll,llcls, Plf'lirlt relrlgf'td 
101' lllld SIIIVl' lll'dlly n!!\Vj VCI~ 
plenH.ml Jrwo~t mn Av.dl.ih!P Au 
gust J.l. Alton L .1Pwc•tt, Ill!)::> 
.!elfcr~on, plione !2.!23:! Mo~sm1. 

Calvea Wanted 211 Str11 c St. Mason 
Phone Muson 25131 

MRS. FLOYD WARFLE 
:J:lO \~ ::>. ,Jc flerson Plionc 2:m:J I 
Locllled over Peters Drug Slu!P 

1·3Uwlf 
3lwlf 

\VIII Ill I\' ell' 1<'on mlw:; nne week 
In il'"ero \'.Cells nld, at my farm, 
l2!JC! Ilo~Hiell ro.td, llr~t farm ca~l 
u! llasletl, 

Hnrlllr 1'11bf'S 

Hlldlo Service 
Gllal'antccd lJcper 

l!U'l'CIIEHING or Elll l!lnrls, [101'11, 
'l'Ueliday and WedneHclny; !Jpcf, 

Thursday; poultry any a .. y. We 
pick up and [icllvcr. Le~llc l~cwrl 
Locl!cr~. phone Leslie 5:JGJ or 
Mason 4501. 4wtf EVlmY MONDAY 

8 a. m In 1 p m 

n. V. Elliott 
t'lwne Lo~nsJng 8 80!)7 

GOBLE'S RAD 1 0 
SERVICE 

BULLDOZING - Bulldozer with 

lGwlf 
Phul'C 5051 

410 S, .Tcffcrson Masc.n 

winch, baclthoc and dragline 
work. Also hury stmw piles wllh 
baclt·hoc bu lldozcr, llnscmcnls 
dug, ditch digging, Either by the 
job or by the hour. Sec Wtlllam 
Whlter·aft, located 41/J miles north 
of Wllll,tmslon at lflOO Eply road, 
Route 2, Williamston. !Jwlptf 

HJ:~lUV.\L QT.' 

lJC'ad Stoek 

Lt<'cnsPrl Dt•aiPJ',, !llasun 

Phone 2li7D:J l\1d~on 

Wanted 

~,. ANTE:D-StamLr:r.: umber·. We 
Will pay lop \)I'I('CS for lm ge 

Ylrgin or second gmwlh timber. 
.')no of our forcstcn will mark 
your t1mhcr accnrdmg lo good 
torestry methotb 1[ you so r!Dsirc 
Contact us before sell111g. Thure· 
son Lumhcr Company, Howell, 
phone U31. 6wt1 

WAN'l'J·~D TO TJUY llalcrl hay. 
PrdPt.lhly .Tun•• llovcr and 

timothy 111\Xetl Tt<~ll nr G!'cllll 
QlHI Il<,IY Co., Ut1ca, Mwhi,;:,m. P. 
0. Box 11:), Phone Ut1c.t 1·37,11. 

37w4 

Wanted to Buy 
All i<IIHis or olcl nulomobJI<'s aml 
trtJcl\s. Sl .1 100 lbs title weight, 
also wanted sc•t.rp iron ami metal. 
IIighc~t prH'Cs ll.lid at the farm. 
Also old wire and tin, 

James ·whittaker 
Phone Dansville ~101 or 2!l'i2 

.'3Swlf 

WANTED-Old dolls and dolJ 
heads. Phone or write, Holt 

2441, Mrs. Gladys Brown, Box 
287, Holt. 37w'1 

WANTED-Anything old, coins, 
IndiRn relics, lettelli, rl!shes, 

rcwclry, furniture, ctc. Wtilc P. 
0 Box •111 Lansing or phone 
·II GOG L.lllsmg niter 6:00p.m. 

38w lp 

W ANTED-Cillld to lake care of 
111 my home by clay or by week 

Phone Dan~v11le 3341. 38w2 

Business Services 
ASUES IIAULED-Rubblsh, cin· 

ders, junl' Wllliams Brothers, 
701 West Center street, Mason. 
phone 242Gl. 20wtf 

. -------- _ DlTILDING COSTS arc higher to· 
dny, Do you have enougn pro· 

tee lion if a l'yclonc hits? Call 
Drive, Whitmore Lal(e, Phone yom Lapeer man today. State 

Postofflce Mutual Cyclone Insurance Co., 
12wtf Lapeer, Michigan. .36w4p 

You Should See It 
nurmrm sr~AL 
"Hu!J!Jer Base" 

1 F'luur EnL.Lnu~J 

it on 
" Concrete 
' Mc~snllly 
''Wood 
' Linoleum 

We Haul 
WASHED STONE 
WASHED SAND 

BANK-RUN GRAVEL 
BLACK DIRT 

FILL DIRT 
LIMESTONE CHIPS 

Williams Brothers 
General Trucl<ing 

7011 W. Center Sl!Pcl, Mason 
Phone 24261 

restaurants --------- 14wtf 

son. 

DOGS-ltr [101 l own m· sl1 ay dogs 
to Cl,•v llulclt, county dog- war

rlPn, 1\.fa~rlll p!1nnc 2-5830, nr to 
sheriff oJIH r. f!GGI. 3lwtf 

YOU CAN'T IIURT lT 
umler lllthnary wear and usc 

Farm Bureau In Memoriam 
Mutual Insurance Co. 
Auto-Farm Liability Coverage 

At Cost Non-Assessable 
FARM BUREAU 

Life Insurance Co. 

Leon J. Fellows 
General Agent 

for Ingham County 
Phone 21132 

Mason 

7wtf Card of Thanks 
WOULD LTKJ~ to care for 1 or 2 

pic school children in my home 
while Jlollr.nls work. Call Musonl 
25~;.]5 wccl< ends or cvcmngs, 

32wlf I 

Bert's Garage 
General Repamng 

and 
H·hour Wrcclrer Service 

Phone 4-1261 or ~972 
Holt l\L\SDN CITY DUMP Will open 

.tt 7:30 "· m and will close ,It 
:; :30 p. m. every day. 3Dw2 

BLOCK LAYING una cement 
wm k of any type done to your 

satJsfacLJon, 30 years experience 

Welding Shop 
Welding and repair o.f farm 

machinery 
Corner of B~~l~~f: and 1El!crt 

Phone Aurelius 2113 

1-2wtr 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR 
painting. Free> estimate, your 

choice of paint, satisfaction guar· 
anleed. A. Lee Sanborn, phone 
Mason 2·4141. 2!Jwtf 

Glenn Casey 
Auctwneer 

Williamston, Michigan 
Phone Collect 227-W 

For Rent 
50wtf 

FLOOR SANDEHS for rent at 
Perldns Hardware, phone lYla· 

son 4311. 14wtf 

lGwtf HOUSE FOR RENT 

CALL LESLIE 2641 and aslt for 
Warner's l~1re Control Service 

for everything in lire control 
equipment. We specJUl!ze m the 
famous Heel Comet fire control 
systems which give 24-hour per 
clay protectwn for a lifetime serv· 
tcc. Fire surveys are -free and we 
install wtthout extra cost. 

l::Jwtf 

EA VESTROUGHING-Free esti· 
mates, furnace n;palrmg and 

sheet metal \v,orlt, Call 6IIO· 
42,121. W, Reynolds, Holt. 

CARPETS, RUGS and upholstery 
cleaned, mothproofed and m· 

smcd, Worl< done 111 the home or 
office. Minimum Job $10.00. I•'ree 
estimates. Call J. W. Knapp com
pany, Lansing, Michigan, phone 
Lansing !l-6551, extenswn 58. 

33w12p 

For Your Plumbing 
Needs-See 

PLEASANT· APARTMENT for 
rent, furnished, closc·m, 1· 

rooms, 4 closets, private 3-picce 
bath, steam heat, private en 
trance, use of garage, reasonable. 
mg. 0 .1. Hood, office phone 
4411, house phone 25751. 3rlw3p 

MODERN G-room house and r::a· 
rage, for rent, newly decorated, 

coal furnace, avatlab\e at once. 
Also G·room house modem, no 
garage, available October 1. Do 
your own decorating on this 
house and save yomsclf some 
rent. Both of these houses wilhm 
3 blocks of court house. R. V. 
Griffm, 142 Oltemos street, Ma 

39w2 

160 ACRES for rent, good land. 

'l'URJ\'13ULL- I Wlhli lo !IJctnk my 
llC'Jghhors for tlw love!~· open 

house p,n'll' .111d I he plPsents giv· 
en mt• by JWlgllhDrs ancl frJCnds 
when I solrl m~ home. l\Its Ida 
Tm nbull 39w1 

IIUNTINUTON-Wc arc gralclul 
to cmch one who helped 111 any 

way wllcn our b1ulrlings burned. 
Tlmnl;s 1n all Mt. ami M1s. C. 
S. Huntington. .39wl;l 

Personals 
RON LEWIS 

Phone 23972 Lansing. 39w4p -------------

PLUMBING & HEATING 
Mason's most complete plumbing 
stocl<. 
Complete line of Gould pumps in 
stocl<. 

Authorized Dealer for 
Lennox Furnaces 

Iron Fireman Stolters 

3-ROOM APARTMENT for rent. 
Completely furnished 1\ltchen, 

All utilities furnished. Rugs on 
floors. Private entrance and bath. 
Mrs. AI Torrance, 211 W. Maple. 
Phone 2·7361 Mason. 39w1 

UNFURNISHED 2nd floor apart· 
men t for t1en t. Three large 

pleasant rooms, private bath and 
entrance. Refrigerator, stove, util· 
!ties and heat furnished. For up· 1\IT ARKETS 

PLUJ\~BING & HEATING , polntment call Mason 2·2832. Wheat· · · ......... ·, , 

Ron Lewis 

Alley behmd Mason Home Apph· 3!lwl Onts .-....... .:-12 
nncc, Phqne Mason 24822. • Soy Beans .. , ...................... 2.77 
Open Wceltdays and Saturdays !APARTMENT-Modern, 3 room, Corn ....... , ......... .... 1.70 

8 a. m. - 6 p, m. upstairs apattment for rent. Rye .. .. .................. :.. . ....... 1.76 
Phone 2·6861 Mason, 27wtf Navy beans, cwt ................... 7.25 

Bids Wanted Northwest Stocldnidgc 
1\IIH, (;lll'l'dnn 11HIIf'L' 

A l•'llnl rncllo nlltilon rror•oJdrorl 
tlu• rn Ofl'l'nm !Hit m1 by !liP C'n~· 
s1cly lalH• IHJ,YH ut N01 lhwr'Hi 
Sloelthrldg•• l'illn'Ph Siillrlny nlglil. 
It ln•IY he• hr•o~rrl owp tlw !•'lint 
Hlallnn on rncllo llf'XI !:iUJUloiy oil .! 
•r'c locl1, 

A di"''II'Hlon nn t'Ju·lstlnn lmJn 
PJ'H will lw ll'rl hy lluht•JI ll<'oLJs, 
nl the h.tlt 'l'illll'srlny lllHht. 

Mls. M.null' Lnnl1s anrl llnrold 
Lnnlls nntl family r•nllPrl on J\lr• 
1111rl Mr:;, ,Junro Moor'P, Snndny, 

MIHs l'aii,Y BlnWPr lillf'lli Frl· 
day n1gllt ollld Saturrl.!y with 1\!1' 
anrl Mrs. Wnltror llolnws nncl 
Sundny with MI. and Mrs. Clar· 
f'IJrC' Bo!Vt'lll' of Lansing, 

Mr. oiiHI Mrs Mel Bultlgl' and 
L,nda "[ Dansville• ••,dll'rl "11 1\IJ, 

--- ----- 1rHI lVIrs. Lo.tl Town~end Sunddj' 
CIIAitJ,O'l"l'J•; l\IAitJ{Jo;'l'S PVenlng, 

.I logs- ·~'op, S2ot;o to !ii21 :10;) 1\lt', nnrl ~Irs. Fred Wllsnn, Mr. 
rmxecl, $lll DO to $~0.00; roug.hs, nnd Mrs. l'Jm;t Updykro and MI. 
$18 C,f) down; feeder pigs, ~.u.IIIJ olllll Mrs. Walter YPl'l\(' nlll'illlf'cl 
to $21 00 e,\Ch, open housC' for Mr. nncl Mrs, l'l'· 

Cnlves-'l'op $10.00 In ~··1200; tl'l' I'<'I!Pl''s •10111 II'Prldlug nnn1vet· 
sec onclH, $.l!I.Oil 1 o $10,00; outs, so~ry al Lnnslng !.tsl S.il til rl.ty, 
~;;~no rlnwn; deacons, !lil200 lo M1ss Dorothy Hls1wr 1s In 'IIH' 
:ii~,, 00 Cl~·t.,, "J , , Ostcopathle hr;:;p!lnl at .rwl(Soll, 

!..I!Tths--lnp, $~7.00 Oil r!O\In, Wl'l'lf' Hill' UllrlPIWenl an appCII· 
r~~ hrot· l.tm hs, $2•1.00 down; ewPs, di< IIIH opror "lion, 
S.J.OO rlrrwn, Mr. and Mrs Tom llielly ol 
~altiP-;;Gmss feci steers and loni.t spent Sundo~y with h~r J.1. 

lwJfcrs, $~8.00 lo S30 00; bcHl bee! tlwr, Wilson HcPl!er. 
c•ows, $17.!10 In $1!J UO; t•nmmon~, Mr·s, D,tlll SwJtZPnilcrr:: and 
Sl,l 00 lo $17,00; cutlms ,md c dll· c•hlldrPn, DouglaH MoliiPL and 
IICI'Ii, $1:!.50 down; hulls, $22.00, f,rmlly and Jo'Joyrl J<on((Jc ol!Hl 

Siocl<cts <~nd fccdcrs-$25.00 lo famllv of Albion Walter· Kocli 
'">S 00 ' ' ,,,_, · · and family nf DPxler, Mr",, FPJII 

- ------ F'uuty o( Jae)rsnn, liHlllson Gale 

Weather 
TIH'tc's ilcPn Jots of rain thr. 

pasl Wi'ek, 1.21l Hwhrs 111 all. 
Most of this r.dnLJ!l WdS rf'r•oJded 
last Thutsci.Jy, 1\ hen .S'i fell. On 
lo't•iday .21 W,Ls ICCOHh•d, Tuesday, 
li, .md 'l'hur·srlay mormng ,0), 

Awragc lcmpemturc for lhro 
1\'erok was :1•1 compated \\!IIi a :i[l 
rlr.grce reading last yc.tr .tl tile 
lune 

Temperatures lor the week as 
rcC'onlcd at llw Mason 
dispos.tl 11lant wew: 

and family of V.uulcreook Lnl<t' 
anrl Mr. and Mr~. Je>sc C.unphr.ll 
and William Fouty had rllnner· 
StllHiny With Mr. ami Mr~ Gt!PI'· 
don U:;lwr 111 honor of hPr' fatlWJ', 
.rr.ssr Campbell who w.1~ cclclll al· 
in!( h1s lmlhday annlvcrsmy, 

Star Rheumatic 
Solvent 

1 could write a book on what 
this ltas done for me, ArthutJs 
c·,ruscrl me to lose the use of my 
limhs. Star RheumatiC' Solvent 
corrpc•tcd my troubles, Phone me, 
I would hkr. to tell you whnl litis 
has dune for me dml a gJ'l'al 
mc~ny of my friends, .Jack l!np 
[(IllS, !l~O!)i, LdnSJng, (I[' \Vli(C' 

l•'tt•d J. Dolbr.c, Mason, Route 1, 
phone 2103 Aureliu~. M.t~on ex 
ehcll1gf'. 

Fa dory 

Production Help 
Wimtcd 

~lldllt•ll - N!•tui-~lcill!!tl 

lJnsllillf·d 

On 'l'lw ,JniJ 'I'J•aiuin~ 

Uullt·~t· Gr.uluatt•i, 

)~ll;.\iiiPI'I'S 

i:I'Jl!IIIIJ 110111 ~. ~:oorl' wo!'llin;.r 
1 IJJIC1i11om;, 0\l'rilllH (lilY. 1'1'11· 

slon uwl lll"ill'lllll'l' l'luw;-
1 :mrllo.~ n!l'nl 

\\'i'ifl', [lhCIIli' Ill' l'llll...:_!,;lllji(CI~'· 
nu•ul Ol.it•t•, ( :u•1 roll'l ill'twll 
lll'llr' .~ i\~11' ll11 isu111, IHIO 
llolh!'CIIIll-'1'01\'l!HI'ILCI I) tliUJO, 

A~e s Little Tinner 

REGISTRA TIO 
NOTICE 

I 
Notic•c• i:, lwrt•hy ~i\'l'n thnt 'l'owuship a111l Cif~· Uh·•·k; will bt• at llw plaec·s 
listPd below to receive 1'1',1.\istmtions of electors. 

(/ 

Monday, October~ 
is the last day for registration for the general election to be held 

November 4, 1952, 8 a. m. to 8 p. m. 
; 

Township :uul city elt>rl1s will he at tht• places dcsignatc•ll on that ,day f•·om H a. m. to 
8 p. 111. and at such othc1· tinll's as 11H'y desi,L\mtt1• to l'l'el'i\'1' J'!'l!,ist•·ations lor 1lw No· 
wmlwr 4 ~·l!'ction. Any pc•J•son who has not I'IH'Pgish·•·l'!! nndP!' tiH• pc•rmmwnt mgis· 
tmtion law, any Jll'l'son who has 1110\'l'd to a new I't'sidPncc• anti will haw lu•pn tlwm 
at least 30 days be• lore l'lt•ction day, mul any person who will !Jp :~I yt•ar!, of aJ!.I' on or 
ll(•l'ol'll No\'l'mb1•r 4 and has not rcgistc•rNl ma.;r do !'in in ord!'l' to ('lL'it hi•> hallot. 
JUonday, Octohc•r fi, is the last day when registmtions can !Jc acct·pted for voting 
in the Novcmher '1 election, 

Registration Places and Hours 
ALAmDON 'I'OWNSIIIP 

F, B. liOGU~, Clerlt 

At lllJI clt•tll's J•c•sirlt•nc·c unylinw, 1% mill's 
north ol' lownlulll on Olwmos rourl, bricl1 house. 

WIIEATFIELD i'OWNSIIIP 

J,AWRI~NCI~ J. SMI'l'II, CII'J'It 

AI. IIH• tlt•J'II's rr•sillt•nr·e, !Jl 0 N ohlc• road, 
LlllY time UJI to und including Octobct• 6, 

ONONDAGA TOWNSIIIP 

1\IRS. 1\IAI~ ::WRING, Clcrlt 

AI llu! l'ICJ'Il's ri•silh·m·c (turn lcfl ul tlw 
stnrl' lo the l'llll of the strccl) unylime up to 
and lnchullng October 6, 

L1mOY TOWNSIIIP 

VINING UAWU~Y, Clerk 

At Ute clcr•l•'s t•esidcncc unylime Uu·ough 
OctobcJ' f>; nt lhe conummlly hull Octobm• li, 
8 n. m. to 8 I•· m. 

AURELIUS TOWNSHIP 

RAY DcCAl\IP, Cieri\ 

At I he clerl;'s J'Csldencc unytime, 1 Vz miles 
west of Aurelius Center on Bnrnes l'Olld. 

VEVAY 'I'OWNSHIP 

1\mS. ULANCIJI~ WJIImJ.Jm, Cll'J'I; 
At the clct'lt's J'r•sirlcncc•, 2 mih•s sonth of 

Mason on US-127, I Yz mile•" Wl's( nn 'l'omlin· 
-;on ronrl, unylimc up to nnd ineluding Octohcr 
li. 

Wlll'rE OAJ\ 'i'OWNSIIIP 

Altl,O WAitFJ,J;, CIP!k 
U••g-is(PJ' uny tinw :11 till' clr•rl1's r·r•sillt•nr·l', 

:IYz milt!s soulhenst ol llansvlllc on 1Iosco t'Ollll 
1111 lo unci including Oclnbe1~ (), 

INGJIAJ\1 'fOWNSIIIP 
GlmHGJ•] VOG'l', .m., Cieri! 

At the clerl1's rcsidr·ucc, l:W:! lllnson street, 
Drmsvllle. · 

DELIII TOWNSHIP 

1\lltS. J~JJI'J'Il AHCOCI\, Cieri\ 
At the town hull wcclulnys 8:00 to 11:30 

11. m. 111111 ~:00 to 5:00 fl, m.; Saturdays 8:00 to 
11:30 11, m. 

CI'I.'Y OF 1\IASON 

GEORGI~ JmLJ,OGG, City Clerk 
At I he clcJ•I•'s oiTlcll from 8 11. m. lo 4:30 

tl. m, dlllll' nnd 8 11. 111. to 8 I'· m, on OctobeJ' 6. 
MtcJ' olflcll hotll'S regishntlon will be l11lmn Jlt 
the clerk's residence, UO \V, Syc11more, 1\lllson. 

' 
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THE INGHAM COUNTY NEws· Section 2 

Mason Line Paves the Way 

J\:lil'l;r•y HooiH',Y I;; lmd<-· and 
ll111 cll'ilfl iJIJill'cl's gol ill Ill--· il.'i HI/II' 
of "~iollllcl ()J'f," l'omlng lo lhe 
Fox 'I'IH'iill'i! on Sallll'clii\'. 'I'll!! 
film, wlil<-11 l11;s 11 lll).(hl V:lub unci 
ill'lll.Y l'lllll!J IJac~l<grouncl, J:; JJ[>J'· 
alclc•cl by llollywoori/JH IIH! musi
l'iil lllillH'IIVI'I' of IJrc• \'l'i/1', J'holo· 
t~r·;rplwrl In Sup" r i· i 11 I' 11 o 1<11', 
"~io1111cl Off" fr•a1un•s li so111~ and 
cli1IW11 lililllfH•J's, 

Where They're 
Playing 
Cupllnl Clrmdt. 

Ma~on nl Sl, Mary 

Mason Snaps St. Johns Winning Streak in Opener 

ltoonr•y is msl a:; 1111 c:ffr:J'I'r:S· 
1'1'111 nlt:hl dllh enlr:rlairwr wlln 
n·r·f'[VI's 1111• fanilliar "grr:uling,;" 
from Ills rlrafl llrmnl. liP Is far 
from a rnorlel solrlll'J' i11 llw army 
--in fac·t, u "H<Irl s:u·lc"- 1111lil he: 
falls in loVI' willl a hr•autiful 
111'111\' nurse•. l•'rom IIIPII 1111, Hoo· 
III'Y. :'i'•IIJHIS off his lovr: for I ill: 

Ionia at C!mrlot lc 
Lnpcer at Howell 
Everett at Eaton Haplds 
St. Johns at. Grund Ledge 

Jnghnm Cnuul.y I.euguc 
Dansville at LeHlle 
Haslett at Olwmos 
Fowlerville at Sloekbrl1igc 
Holt at Williamston 

Wins 4 Openers 
Capital Circuit 

1:111,1' liPIIII'IIiilll, clr•splll: Ids mm· Capl!al Circuli gJ•id tcmm; 
!Jf'lilillll, il VI'I',Y iif'cliill' IIHJ,j<ll', iiiHI I'Oai'C:f.] ihi'OU).(h the openin).( gl~r.J 
IH·mmc•:; a llrillianl sohiiPI', Hoo- c•artl In fine style. Charlotte was 
n<',l''s l'i'l'orls :;o imprPss lhe lo\'1'· the only member to la~tc defeat. 
lv lir~lllf.•Jwnl I hal hi' wi11s lwr '!'he Orioles were smothered by 
r;\'1'1' <'omplel!•ly IIIHI llnllWs I hat !3at tle Creek Lakeview :14-0. 
slu• will Ill' nwnlling his return. Gmnd Ledge c:ame dose to Jos-

",'illlliHI OIT" fl~alurl•:; a 1111m· lng out, lhougl1. The Comets 
h<'l' of song iiiHI riiiiJCe l'llllllne:; Wt:n: twirl lo a 7·7 tic 'by the 
ll'ith h11til nlt~lil c·luh <11111 <<rmy Sh:umocl1s from Lansing Rcsur· 
sr~llilll(:). l'l'llh:!IJiy 1111' 1nos1 till· rcction. 
w;nnl is :1 night <'IIIII ro11lin" in As for the rest nf the Circuit. 

Mnsnn finally ellrl It. '!'he Bull-~ other big gun in the st. Mary .Jennings ancl Bob Jewett nnrl It 
do~H bent St, .Tolum F'1·ldny night attaclt, He Is a doublfttl Hllll'tcr Is easy to sec how the St .• Toh1111 

'In the 1952 grid ormncr at Mn· due to Injuries, ._ 
soil l!l-G, It mnrlwrl the first lime While the Di~ Blue~ are not victory string waH snnplled. 
In 3 years that St. ,Johns hns hcen quite so big in the forwnrd wall Davis was r.speclally hurd lo 
on the losing end of the seorc, as they were Just year, tile Mn- slop .. Tile ._Mason senior spun anrl 
l~rldny night brought an end to son line will. hnve Its work cut sidcstcppccl his way to long gains 
a 26-);nmc winning streak. A win· out: for it. almost every time he hnndleel the 
nlng streak tlwt has lnhe}ed the Mnson slipped hy St. Johns hall. 
Redwlngs 11s one of the lop grid without any ln.JurleH. The Bull- Bob Jewet.t was the polnl·).(ellct• 
machines in lht! slnle. clog:; Hhould he in top shape fol' for the J3ullclogs, In the scPmHl 

Friday night at Pnltcngill field Friday's game with the possible! f]Uartcr he racer! around right 
In Lansing the Bulldogs .. go up exception of Gordon Slec unci Bob end fot• 30 yards hut wns stopped 
against n lcnm with 11nother kind Scofield. These 2 were also out li Inches from the goal with a 
of a record. Sl. Mary will be look· of aellon in thr. opener, ' lnsl-dlt.eh tacl>lc. On the next 
lnq for Its fits!: victory In ll Mn11on Lhltl 111 •rough play .Jewel t moved up to the 
:;tarts. The Dig Blues lost No. 1.0 Against St. .Johns it was the qunrtcrhad1 slot nncl snealwd the 
In Lansing Evct'Cll I~rldny night llncplny that paved the way to hall over. He !1lclwd the cxtm 
21·0, · · vie:tory. In prc.season calcula· point. 

In splle of its poor rceord the lions the line was the hlg ques- Mason did neil start rolling 
Lansln).( pm·oclilal ~o;clmol fields a tlon mark. Frlclny the results again until midway In the llllrcl 
dangerous teum, LatTY Da'ggelt, ~roved that the Mason forwarrl period. Davis took n Dnlc Hen
Gordon Roblw und '!'om Cava- wall can tnlce crtrc of it~clf. Ma- nlng punt anrl spun his wuy to 
naugh m·c rlangcmuB runners ~on outc:hargecl and outfought. mlciflclci. From there .Jennings 
and have' proved II. In games the Hedwlngs a)! durin~ the and Jewett plelwci up 3 first 
against Mason in the past. game. . downs on :J straight. play~. On a 

The Big Blues may llc without Add tci this I he iinr! running orj hanclnff from Collins, Jewett went 
the ~ci-viees of Hon Mowas, an- Bt·uec Collins, Jon Davis, Alton over fot· the score, · 

Mason walled lllllil tlw htst 
fJUur·icJ· to open up wllh lis nit• 
gumc, 'fhe final !nll,v c:nme on a 
-IO·ynrcl (lite:h from ,Jewett to .Jcm
nlngH, ,JenniJtgs Hl<!ppccl over the 
lust yard mnrl<eJ' without n hnncl 
being placer! on him. 

Sl' .. Johns seared lis lone tally 
with only 5 mlnules remaining 
In the contest. Carl Tlcclt and . 
Henning took to the air Innes 
with Doug Knight, li font, 'i inch 
end, rts their .fnvorllc tm·gcl. 
Jo;:nJght Cllllf(hi :l (IUSSCH that Clll'· 
rlccl the Heclwlnr:s to the '1-yal'd 
line. A penalty fi).(Hinst Mason 
moved the hall In the ·t-root line 
unci from there Tiedt smadted it 
DVeJ', 

oin the Mason fonvanl wall the 
play of Rnlplt,EIIIson, ,Jim Blau
velt, Don Lyons, Ron Stll'nlo <IIHI 
Dick Laxton was outslnncllng. 
The J'Ushlnr: Mason forwards rle
mollslwrl lht! Sl .• Johns passing 
game and slopped the llcdwini!S 
eolcl on the grllunrl: 

wllil'it ltooJH'.\' l"'rfomls 11ilh a Masrm'11ut an end to the: 26-gnme 
Ill'\',\' 1Ji ti-fr•<•l fall ill'llllli!'s. Sl. .Johns winning streak with a 

Fox il••ulnn·s \\'l'slr•t·u Jfl.fi victory, Howell bumped off 
. c 'ol'llPI \Vilrl" f;u·c•s til•: guns of F'enton 13·6, Everett whipped the 

•I nnlions, with a rlJih r·olumn ill Big Blues from Lansing St. Mary 

Holt's Grip on County League 
Slips as Blackhawks Win 14-7 

ty lca).(Ue vir:lory all SC!WCci up inl Lee School 
Its first try l•'rlday afternoon only 
to see Its vl~tory hopes clashed in 'l'lw Lee schrml has llnlshml 
the final mmutcs of the g-ame. making leaf llooiiH . 

hi:; I,;"''' in "Calll"llrnia Ctut· In .Tolin Huston'r; 1ht·illing Tcchnicolot· drama, ''The 21-0 and Eaton Rapids turned The balance of football pow- with Bill James makln~ the final 
qw,st." 1111' stirrinl-{ story, lilmerl African Queen," al 1he Fox Theatre Tuesday, Wednesday hnck Hastings 13-7. er has swLmg away from Holt in plunge, In the third perlotl 
in ''"lllr bv 'l'r•t•I1Jiiml

1
'
1
'• of lww nnrl Thut·o:clay, Humpiii'CY Bogat't and Katharine Hepburn Friday night Eaton Rapids and Its final season in the Ingham neither team could gain the aci-

Cdil"ol'nia ·1;'1111 !illlll'llllorl agilinsl r· l I ]'til ' I t f' f' l . Everett get a jump on the rest COLinl.y learrtte. VarJt,arrc, Fumbling llancllcappecl tm I rave on a 1 e rtver .loa: ar Tom J'C ax mg. h h 

l'lllllillllir- :ul\'l'nlum rlran1a, wllir-h of the Circuit in a game that is Leslie handed the Ramblers a both outfits. 
r'II·SI:rrs 'I'I'I'C'Sa Wright, is dur~ California ilflll 11'1111, impiilicntl ''C!nl'l'n" Cmnr:s In Fox scheduled for the Vilcing field. 14-7 defeat in the J!l52 opencr.j Then in the final period .Leslie 
Sunri:J)' a11d l'>l11nrlay al I he l•'o:-; with i\ll':,i<·ll's nJir• or his honw- Htllliphrey Bogart, Katharine Both teams arc strong. Last l d II 

1 11 1 1 
d 

Tlll•alre. II 1 1 1- J vcar they battled to a tic. Dick Hcckscl recovered a Holt urne - cc 1se oosc anc marc w lanrl, p:Jssionalf'ly rlr:sin•:; 1111• U. - r•p mrn IIIH r n·celot· • ohn I Ius· ' fumble in the Ramber end zone to the Holt 8-yard line before 
1\'ilrlr•, Llw sl;ll' of "Till' Grc•al· s. lrJ ailsorh l'iilii/Jrni 11 . Ilut llll:rr: ion, three of !Iollywoml's out· Mason will continue to smoot!] 1 · th h 11 Tl R hi 

I• I " · 1 1· t' 1 1 · tl · Ollt ti1c rotJrrt1 ''llOl" wJ'tJ1 ,o 110n. for the winning touchdown. osmg e a · 1e am ers c•sl SI111W 1111 ·"arl 1, lllll'r• llf:/1111 are 11lhl'l' Jacli11ns in I lit• Golden s <~Ill 111g ar ISs, com llllC 1e11· h ~ ~ " • · elected to run the ball out of 
llil'll!i lo llw swashlluckling hero Sial<: ll'ho have: rliffe•re•nl ideas. lalenls In a slrikin);ly Ullltsual eircuit contest at Pall.cngill field Another Hill slate o.f Ingham dan~cr and on the first play hob-
.for his I:Jir:st sr:n:en J>ortrayal One, in p:li'Lkulnr, <·onspin~s willi adventure r.lrilma, "The African with St. Mary. Howell draws a County league games has been bled the ball with Hccl,scl falling 
wl!it·li is in somewlwl ll!c: same agent;; of the rtussian Cwr, and Queen," which has its premiere tough assignment in Lapeer. The carded for.F'riclay. Dansville will on jt·for the tally, 
Vl'ill :r:; his 2 gn•at popular sue- in pieturing tlw mnflid helwr:cn at the F'ox ·Thcntre Tuesday, I-IIghlnnders will be running into meet Les!Jc at the Blackhawk 

11 1 
ttL 

1 
. G xl 

r·r·s~r·:;, "A TIJou,;aJHI ami One fiJI' 2 groups, "Cnlifomi;l Con- Wccinrsday and Thursday. a team that Is perennially on€ of field, Haslett will hump heads llN e _ 00 {S ()( • 

Ni~;lils" and "Tile Llanrlil of Slwr- quest" li:1s mirmJ·c•cl all IIH' vi- , Fil~lC'Ii I1; Tc~llllicolor on Joca- the top outfits in the state. Grand with Okemos Fowlerville will Haslett has come up With an-
1\'IIIHI l•'on•sl." In "Calil'nl'nia Con- olenl'r:. rom:mce and grand<•ur of lion Ill Alnm, Jt Is the result: of Ledge will try to duplicate the talw on Stodkbrldge and Holt o~her, powerhm_tsc. If .Friday 
C(LIPSI." \Vilcle pla~·s n fiery young Anwric-a's swec•p lo the Coast. a 10-wc~ek lrck of G,OOO miles Mason job of last week in a will try for revenge at Williams- n ght s opener Is any inchcatlon. 
•-..omii!IIEllmll1mll~<W~ ____ III:G1DII ___ Bil_I!:Eillllllii!mnmmll"llllJ:U:s:m=:~~~~~~ whi<'IJ loolt the director, the stars game with St. Johns. Charlotte ton The Lukers pounded out a 27·0 1 

anrl crew lo the dangerously ex- will be trying to stop a strong · triumph over Williamston. It 

r i. 
MASON l'HONE 2·7421 

Evcninr. !:ihowa Start nt 7:00 P. M. 
tnntlnuotrs Saturday (rom 3:00 P. M. Continuous Sunday 
rrom 3:00 f>, M. Admission-·20c omd 3Bc-Ta" Included. 1 

nUJUSDAY & FRIDAY, SEP'fE~Imm 25-2H-Gcorgc 
Mnnt~onw•·y in CHIPPI.E CHEEK in 'I'eclmicolur; Pat 
U'Bri4'll in O!HN A WA .• - A(MM 

Saturday, September 27 
A sad sacli .•. a gay, wac .• , on a wild, wooly, womlerful 
:llusical JHaneuvcJ', , • 

1\Iicl\t•y Uooney-Annc Janw~; 

SOUND OFF 
in SuperciJwcohn· 

Comed~· and FeaJ m·dtc~ 
ll: ......... :.:r;I!S:Ir.-UI!IIlm_mli: __ ~--illl-lliAIIJWDWBUINW:"G"llmM""'rme:tm:m"'J!&V!"Wrrwi'imrmtl'l! •• 

Sunday & Monday, September 28-29 
~ AMERICA'S SWEEP i:t' 

TO THE WESTERN SEA 
IN COlOR BY 

Technicolor 
/ COLUMBIA PJCJURES presents 

CORNEL 'TERESA 

WILDE*WRIGHT 

2 Cartoons News - Latest Pete Smith 

Tuesday, Wednesday & Thursday 
· ember 30-0ctoher 2 ------DIE 

MIGimEst 
ADVENTURE 
~THEM ALL! 

O(OR By ,\ ,, ' •• 1 
c . ' .. ····· J,.;t• 

. TE(.HNICOLQ.f!*-,'· 
• • , 'l 

. Cai·toon 

Willie IIotl[JC Story 

The winner of the I-Iaslclt-Okc- th H b II b' 1 citing interior of the Belgian Con- Ionia squad. mos tilt will emerge as the w.asl t aTnol er ,cr H .• ,agtetnbucll 
go. Eaton Rapids labeled itself a mg 1 . 1c spcec Y as e · ac 1 

, league leader after 2 wcclts of tl Will' t 1 f 1 t A stnrl1ly realistic nlm, "The title contender with its vlctory play. ran 1C Jams on c c cnsc n o 
i\friean Queen" is baHe,.ci' on the over Hastings, Last year the , , ·: the ground, 
ll ·II· I ,. tl t' 1 Ilolt ~Harts Fast 01 b 1 f li'J 111g nove o~ 1c same It c Greyhounds lost only 1 game, In- temos came ac' strong a ter I (' c· I' 1 11 r tl It looked as if Holt was off to t 1 F 1 ·ill 7 l.l' " ·"· 'orcs cr, au . wr o: 1c dications arc that they are just spo t ng, • ow crv c a -0 lead to 
"[!oralio Homhlowcr" stories. It as strong this year. the races in the first quarter of beat the Gladiators 14·7. Norm 
stars Bogart and HcpbuJ•n as a Howell also indicated that it in- the game with Leslie. Bucky DeMarais scored the lone Fow
romanl ic team, and they emerge tends to be a. Capital Circuit pow· Phillips, only holdover baclt on lervJllc tally. Duane . Randall 
inrtivirlually in characterizations cr. The Highlanders arc co- the Holt squad, fade~ hac!~ to pushed .across one touchdown on 
which hit new heights of excite- champions along with Mason, pass. I-Ic found all h1s rece1vers 'a· pass play and Russell Burch 
mPnl anrt tcnclP.rness, emotion Dick Moore and Glen Catrell covered so he !.waded for the scored the other one for Okemos. 
ancl cllann that have already won were the big guns in the Howell other end of th~ fJeld on a 62-yard Burch piclmd up a. Fowlerville 
them widespread critical acclaim attaclt against Fenton. touchdown sprmt, fumble and raced· 45 Y&rds. to 
as llw best performances of their Charlotte didn't show much In the second quarter Leslie register hls touchdown. 
Lalent-flllcd careers. promise of bettering last season's star~ed a sustained drive that Dansville· Boots One t)) 

Extraordinary, too, is Huston's poor record in its ~arne with the earned 55 yards to a touchdown Dansville-had an Ingham Coun-
dircction, marked by a spicy .llll· Lakeview boys Friday, Char-
mor that reveals yet another I 
facet of his all-around brilliance lotte still may pull a lot of sur
in relating a talc of suspense and prises before the season is over. 
high drama. Howard Beyers and Herb Fox, 

"'l'ht• African Queen" was pro- coaches at Grand_Lcdge, were riot 
I riLJced by s. P. Eagle as an Hori- too disappointed at ·what they 
I zon-Homulus Production, from a saw in their first look at the Com
James Agee-John Huston screen- ets under fire. According to re
play. It tells the story of a tough ports on the Grand Ledge·Res
liltlc river-boatman, played hy urection game Grand Ledge will 
Br;>gart, and the prim, straight-· be no pushover. ' 
iaecd sister of an Engliiih mis- Everett has one o.f its strongest 
~;ionary who find Jove In a wild teams this year. The Vikings arc 
adventure which tal1es them clown labeled as the team to watch. 
river in a small boat wil11 the 
sell-planned mission of •destroy
ing a fully-armed German gun
boat in World War I. 

Hobert Morley, the noted Eng-
' !ish sl uge and screen star, heads 
the supportin~ cast as the mis
sionary. At the top of the procluc· 
lion crew was Jack Cardiff, Aead
cmy Award-winning Techmcolor 
cameraman. 

Wheatfield Center 
Mrs. El'llua Johnson 

Mrs. Connie Wolf entertained 
the W. S. C. S. last Thursday 
with 15 members present. The de· 
votions were given by Erma 
Jol1nson and program by Henri· 
el ta Warner. 'rhc birthday cake 
was made by Mrs. Copeman, hon
oring Bertha Showerman, whose 
birthday anniversary was this 
month. The committee served 
,iello, cookies and tea besides the 
birthday cake. 

Miss Joyce Warner of Tecum
seh and Mrs. Ellen Warner of 
Williamston were week end 
gue~ts o.f Mr. and .Mrs. ·Lester 

I 
Warner and Mary Ellen, 
Mi~s Neva Johnson of Central 

Michigan College o.f ·Education 
'spent the wcclt end with her fam-
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Donal en
tertained their 3 grandchildren 
Sunda~. · 

Mrs. Dell Wolf called on Ther
on Rector anc;! Mr. and Mrs. Reitz 
Glynn Sunday afternoon, 

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Weaver vis· 
ited Mr. and Mrs. George Weaver 
Sunday afternoon. 

Pomona Saturday night with pot· 
luck supper at 7:30, followed by 
a business meeting. The resolu-
tions passed at county convention 
were turned over to a committee 
consisting of Paul Simpson, Ber
ton Johnson and Byron 1-Iagga
clone. The resolutions were then 
brought back Into Pomona, read 
and ,;otccl on, making them ready 
to take to slate Grange. Mt·. and 
Mrs. Charles Mixter of Capital 
Grange were elected as delegates 
to the state Grange, The youth 
committee put on a program. 

Miss Evelyn Cole of Grand 
Rapids spent Saturday night wit.h 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Frost and 
Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Herman 
Grcttenbcrgcr and family were 
guests. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dell Wolf callcrl 
on Mr. and Mrs, Paul Baur and 
Roger Sunday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Donal 
and grandson, Mrs. Minnie Back
us, Mrs. Edith Backus and Max
ine and Lorrecn were Sunday aft
ernoon guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Floyd Donal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crawford 
called on the R. B. Frost family 
Thursday ni~ht, , . 

Mr. and Mrs, A. T. Bourns of 
South Lyons were Sunday vi~it· 
ors of Mr. and Mrs, R. B. Frost 
and family, 

Mrs. Grace Salisbury of Cal
ifornia was a Friday overnight 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Frost. 

Miss Alfriecla Frost enrolled in 
Michigan State college this wcelt. 
Mr. and Mrs. n. B. Frost tool> 
her there Sunday then called on 
Wilbur Gibson at the Ingham 
county sanatorium and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Borton . ln North 
Lansing. . 

Mrs. George Frost and Mrs. 
Vance Pollok attended extension 
rally day at Holt Thursday. In 
the evening they. both attended 
the PTA mee\ing at Ingham 
Township Agrlcultural school. 

cord 1 Lot of Califomiu Weight 

Sport ·Coats Top ·coats 
$11.95 $15 

One Lot Of Reg. $2 Ties 
Ties 

Only $1 2 for 10c 

Boys' Jackets One Lot Of ~len's 

Robes 
Only $1 . $8.95 
Solid Colored One Lot Of Men's All-Wool 

Sport Shirts Suits 
» 

$3.95 $39.95 ' '. 

' -
Boys' 1\len's 

· Sport Coats Cordur~y 
.Jackets Pants 

$2 
' 

$4.35 

Wheatfield Grange went to Per
ry, last Thursday evening to in
Itiate a class of candidates in the 
third and _ fourth degrees, The 
work was done by the officers un
der the direction of Mrs. June 
Smith. The music was provided 
by Mrs. Cnrollne Karn, Mrs. Ida 
Benjamin, William Riseh and 
Berton Johnson, The harvest 
march In the third degree was 
done by Mr. and Mrs. R. B. 
Frost, Mr. and Mrs. l~Joyd Donal 

NEXT \VEm(: Ruth Uussey.ftod cameron in WOIUAN OF and Mr. and Mrs. Guy Acldey, 
· · There 'were 150 present for the 
NORTil COU~TRY·ln color: Dale Robertson·Aiiite Francis In occasion with 2B present from the 

Mt•. and Mrs. Vern Bartlett 
and chlldren and Mr. arid Mrs. 
Robert Grefe and children spent 
Tuesday evening visiting Mr. and· 
Mrs, George Frost •.. 

The Agglcs were leading fi-0 with Friday tlwrc will be a r:ommu
thc minutes of the last quarter nity gallwrlng at IIIC! school with 
running out. Stockbridge evened 
tlw count when Vlc Jigelarcl went 
15 yards and then Jlgclurd put 
Stoclthridgc out in front in thr. 
closing seconds with a bullseye 
pass to Bill Carpenter on a scor
ing play that covered 45 yards. 

It is believed that the Eskimos 
lived north of Lalcc Superior 

a dinner anci a [ll'OJ.:I'illn. 
Those wlw received "A" in 

spelling this past wcr:ll were Mar· 
vln Head, MatJI'lel' Rahicloux, 
Carolyn Pfiester, Ronald Dietz, 
Ruth Ann Dietz, Jocllyn Risch, 
Arlin Head, Flo Steadman, .Jac
queline Ambler, Gary Benjamin 
and John Benjamin. 

about 2,000 years ago and moved 1 Feed new com to hogs gradual-
north from there. : J Jy. 

Dollar Dinners 
l'1·y 1\ dcllduus 11ulltu• Days men! COin(llehl with cnblmr;u 1mlnd, 
home-made I'olln, mn!ihed potatoes und thinl~:, 

Chicken Fried Steak 
Fried Chicken Plate 
Swiss Steak Plate 

HAMBURGER 
DELUXE 
SHOP 

One J,ot Of 

Rain Coats 
$9.95 

On\) GI'OUJI 

Sport Coats 

$19.95 

lteg. $6.50 Gabardine 

Sport Shirts 
$4.45 

1\len's Cushion Solo 

Socks , 

5 Pr. $1 

Boys 
Sweaters 

• 

$1 

Take Advantage 

of These 

Teriffic 

Buys 

llll)IOI'Ictl Twcerl 

Suits 
$39.95 

Lineman's 

Overalls and 
·Jackets 
. ·$2.50 

Reg, $3.95 Coloi'ed 

Dress Shirts 
$2.69 

1\len's Pullover 

Sweaters 

$2 
Men's 

Mackinaw 
Jackets 
.$5 

·Your ,Dollar Goes Farther 
LYDIA llAIU~Y. In Technlcolor. · Wheatfield Grange. 

'------llli'til· ---------~--~---..11. Wheatfield Grange ei1tet:t.ained 

Mrs. · Be1·ton Johnson enter
tained Mrs. ·Lester Warner Moll· 
day. 

DAVIS' 
. ~ 

At Davis'' Every Day 
There~s No Parking Probl~m Here 
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Holt News 
MrR. JiJJ'IJP.Nt Rurlnw - Pho1111 11H112 

l'll.il'il!ll Ill'llwn TFI lfoncwnd 
Pntrll'i\ llmwn, son nf Mr·. nncl 

Mrs. l~mnk Bl·nwn, r•e!Phl'lllerl hiH 
fourth hh•thrlny mcnlvcl'Hary on 
'l'uesciny nflc•rnnon wllh nr>ighhor· 
hood fricnr.is. 'l'lwy ltad n weiner 
l'OIISI. 

't'he Erni'HI Langlwms nnrl tlw 
Dallas Vu1ghnms .~pent. llw week 
rmrl at JTougiJt nn lrllw. 

Ml', anrl Mrs. W1cltm· Grlfl'ln 
visiter! In Dc•lroit wllh Gladys 
1\c!nynn over till' wee!> rmcl. 

Mrs. Emily McNamill'fl, former
ly of Florida, nne! Mrs. EmrJgenP. 

. . VanNodwr of Lansing spcnl the 
The Lnurrn llnriWI' :fa.mlly· Wllel\ enri wllh 11 cousin, Hattie 

·lipcmt last. werl< enrl 11,1 J;a,~e Allen, In Tlnlt. 
Odessa with Mr. iiiUi Mrs, .T,: L. Mr; anrl Mrs. George Allen nnrl 
Barlwr. eiJIIrh·l!n tnlct·ecl: norlhr.l'll Mldtl· 

Mr nncl Mrs. Howard Chappell gan and. went. acro~~.the Stmits 
spent' sunday In Ypsllanll w'Ith over. the·weck cnrl. I hey visiter! 
Mt:M Gemlrti'ne Bend!. ·;;:r: .a former Holt· rl!sldent, Morgan 

' l<el'll, 11 t: Bear lake. 
Ernest TTunt of Holt wqs Tho J.'rerl 'Hoisington family 

r!lr!clcrl as a f{lwanis o!Tir:lal !list mov~cl over 11w wecl\ ·enrl into 
Wl!ek when lhe stair! Klwanl~ .their newly-buill hmne·np Auburn 
dubs voted to hold !heir :lflfi3 slreet. 
~lute convention nt Ann Arhor Mr. nnrl Mrsc: Mnrst.on Dixon 
am! elerleci llentenant 1-{ovcmHlr~ vlsllecl frl'nris in Otsego and 
for lfi rtlvlslom; of the Miehi~c:Hn Plainwell Sunrlny. 
rliHlrlct. The Ernest nosher family of 

J\uhrey Smith wns tnlwn to till! Lansing, forml!l'ly of Holt:, mover! 

Smith-Field 
Vows Spoken 

Ac1tumn lo11vc!s nnrl spicier 
l'lu·ysac1tlwmrcms with r!nnrll'lclill'll 
gnrlundf'ci with ll!llr!l'SWC•ot rlmm· 
l'lllc!rl lhc nllnl' ot' tlw l•;mnllcnui!l 
Lcctiwran c!lllcrt!lc C.lf.lldny during 
t lw nftr!l'IIIHlll ritr!s of liw wml· 
dlccg of MlsH l•;llr•Pn ,T1•nn l•'lelct 
and Donald A. Smith. 

lli!V, r<at'l" Krauss niTicinterl. 
'l'lw ht•lde Is till' daughler of fvll'H. 
Arlhrn· Flc•lrl of Hnll ancl the pat'· 
ents of t 110 hrlcingmom nre 1\11', 
nnci M1·s. J\llr!n Smilh of Lansing. 

The hrldl! elu1sr~ n Halln gown, 
slylr!rl with n. full sldrt: m11l ehap
r!l 11'11111. Lnee hnnderl thn horlkc, 
with npall!seent sequins trimming 
the yrllw. A cnp ot' shiJTeci lace 
lif'id lie!' IIIIISion veil. She enr'!'lccl 
a msmrllng hrlrlal bouquet of 
spirlor nncl.hutton IHltnpon dll')'li· 
11ntlwmums and hlL1e lilller·sweet, 

MrH. Hidwrd Fness servr•rt her 
slsler u's malTon o[ honor. Mrs. 
Virge! !~rigel, slsfer of tlw ilrlrle· 
gmom,' nnri Mrs. J\1c~rwln Zeiler of 
Lacmlng wern · hrirlesmaiciH. The,\: 
wore g11wns of Ice blue satin with 
taffelll jnelwls 11ntl houtTanl sldrls . 

Housel 
J\hH, I\!1111Wth Jl!liiM 

nully clny will flo holil Ill tho 
Hott~el chut'r!h Sunclny, 

}!vt, nnd Mrs. Marlyn Howe or 
J~ol'l. 1111ey, f\nnsns, lll'c spending 
a llillll't iciiVC! wllil Mr. nncl Mrs. 
CIHrr!cwo Hown nnrl ol her relu
llvos, 

Mr. nnrl Mi·s. Vm·non .T. Drown 
of Mnson wcrn ret!CIII mllcrs of 
Mr, nnrl Mrs. WalT<!ll Galluwny. 

Mrs. Gc!orgc! Higdon and M,·s. 
T•'rccl Hulhig of Heovillo rllslrlet: 
unci Mrs. Kcntwth Balw1· ntlc!Hlc•d 
Jho e)(tenslon rally clay at Holt 
last Thursday, 

Mr. pnd Mrs. T\rmnelll Dalwr 
and Jlah and ,Joan nt ll!IHI!!rl qw 
2:il h wr!dcllng anniversary parly 
for Mr. unci Mr·s. Clll'forri f-lmllh 
al Aun•lluH Sundny, 

Mrs, Grnce Winslow anrl Miss 
Greiner of Eaton 11apids nncl Mrs. 
Arllo Wood wore Sunday gLcests 
of Mr. anrl MrH, Enrl Thaqlc at 
Lake Lohrl!!ll, 

South LeRoy 
1\IJ'S, Jllerton Wc•o 

Webberville··· 
Mt'li, 1\lytJ Grllhum - l'hone OO-lr-2 

Fifty Attend 
School Reunion 

'I'IH! Wr!blmrvlllo rr•unlon, lwlrl 
a I I ill! hi~c:h Hdlllo! l'P.I'ently, WIIH 
nttcnderl hy 50 guesls, Dlnnel' was 
li!H'Vr.rl Ill' I o'doel(, 

Dlll! to till! nhsenc!e n( tlw pres
lrlent, J•'red ITusr:Jclw, wiHl Is lios
Jlitallzeri bemuse nf lwarl tmuhll', 
Hazel J\kllln was 111 dmrge of tho 
business meol.ing. 

N(!\1' nffkerH eler.tcrl m·r>: Pres
lricnl, TTarr,v Silshy; Ifazel J\lehln, 
vlr:e-preslrlcmt; nncl Mrs. Gl£!1111 
Crippen, socrelnr,v·lronsurl!r, 

lntrlluluy Cluh lUm•l~ 
'l'lio 111rthrlny dull met nl the 

home of Ml'H, Jo'l'C!d BrHIIlhll last 
Weclnosdny, A myHtery trip Is 
plnnncrl fell' llw Oetoher mccllng. 

Hhow1~1' Jfnl1•.~ llol'llthy Vm'l'l\ 
A mlsr,ellnnenus shower wns 

given 'l'hursrlay hnno1·ing Ml~s 
Dnmthy Vnrcl!, whn Is to he mm·· 
riPrt Honn. Tha party waH hold nt 
the home! of Ml'H. Melvin OeHler· 
ie, sister of: MlsH Vorce, 

Mr. anrl Mf.9. Vlek ncrlforrl 
:-;pent the week rmrl at the hnme 
ol' Ml'. and Mrs. llugh Potter In 
Lansing. 

Mr .anrl Mrs, Hnlnnrl Grnhnm 
The progl'llm cnnHisled of voc· anrl Mr:;. MatHie Gmlmm nl· 

nl music by Elaine Conllrlglil, llenrleri till! Ll'muol O'Dell fmnlly 
piano music by Nell Gardner, a I reunion at F.nton Haplcl;; Sunday. 
reading . hy MI'H, Crippen, llC· .feny Qiilnlan or North Caro
cclmpanlcrl hy Mrs. Hoy Dl!illl, !ina is home on furlough. 
ancl n tnp rlnnce hy .Deanna Mrs .. Tess!£! Williams Hpent lnst 
White, followed by ihc htlslness week In Lansing. 

meeting. Lewis Bement was ln Detroit 
Membl!l'S rl!spmHlerl lo roll Thmsclay. 

NortMvest lngl1am 
JllrH, Ami 'I'Iil'l'ili 

Mrs, Arlhur SJwnnm• ontor
tulnerl 111. u Boltl!l' Brush party 
last Wecinesrlny evening, 

Mr. and Ml'H, F1·r•ct ll11tlmworth 
and Dorothy of St. Pr!l C!l'shurg, 
I•'lorldn, enllerl nt lho Ormc Crnw· 
ell homo one riay last W!!PI>. 'l'lin 
Cl·owell .farm wnH fomwl'iy O\Vlll'd 
hy tiw Bulll'I'Wort lis, 

Mr. nml Mr~. Emery i\rlz anci 
fmnlly of Bnttle C1·eok, Mr. anci 
Mrs. LaVern Soulf! nnci sons of 
Sirwld>riril{e, Mr. nnci Mrs. Clinrles 

Lnlng nne I HnnR of J;:nHI LnnHing, ~ 
Mm. HII'IHII'il Ly1111 nncl c1nughlerH 
nncl Mc'H, Luwr.,JH'I! ~'lrnpHon unrl 
HOIJH nf MIIHOil HJllllll SiiiUiay llfi· 
l!rnoon n I I hn 'l'cwrlll ilonw, liln 
OCI'HHillll ill'(llg 1(11' IJ(rlhcliiy 1111· 

niVI!I'HIIl'~' of Mc·. 'l'c•l'l'ill. I ro WIIH 
Jll'f'Si•nll'd Wilh II gil'l fronl thn 
group. CniTI!t!, lr•p t'I'PHJn, c•Hko 
and nll'lllll Will'!' ~r·rvPri. 

Mt•. and J'yJ.rs, i\mi 'i'I'ITIII, Mc•, 
a!HI l\1rH .. Janws llul!'ll and Nil', 
aiHI Mrs£ l'iru·l, I !;ill wr 1n• Sal· 
lirday CVl!llllli( vtsllors of Mr. iiiHI 
Mrs. I•:vm·r!ll ll;llwr ll!'ill' ~;(111'i1· 
bridge•. 

Hunduy-1\Iourluy Hf•Jltc•mhPJ' ~H-~11 
'I'm; 'wiLL ltoGimH H'l'OIC\' 

A'l' H\VOUIIH I'OIN'I' 

'l'ul;:.;-,lay, \\~~fiir;silny ;~ 'l'hursclu.v :-il'pt. :ltl-111'1. 1-:! 
mm 111\I,L EXI'IU•:SS 

NO IWOM FOit '1'111-: tatomi 
----·-··-·-· -~-

Vrlrhay~aiUJ'day ···ol'!ohc•J' :H 

Spnrmw hospital Sundny for nn had\ lo Holt over the wcel< encl. 
appcndldtls npPI'illion wi1ieh waH 'l'hey havl! rented thl' Bruce .Tones 
pm•formecl Monday mnrnlng. hnml! on Elm street. 

of nylon Iuiie. Bit.terswm~l. cal'· Tho Vantnwn W. S. C. S. will 
l'ing~ mntdwci .till! ilittcrnwect in meet at the hall 'l'hursrlny, Ocloh· 
thl'ir enscnrle bouquets, slmllnr llr cr 2, for its regular meollng. 
the hriclc~'H, Mr. and Mrs. hugl1 Oesterle 

eall with remlniHconces o( school Mrs. Elmer Alehin anrl Miss 

days. Blanche Alchln visllnil Ehnl'l' Al-
Gues!~ were present fl'nm Wil· r:hln' nl the Sparrow hospllal last 

.n:ssm .rMmH 
ltWI'llltN OF FHANI\ oi1HH:S 

Hut ur'iia:v OJil.v·-~ 

l\Iiclnlg-hl llm·c·or· Show 
'l'lll'luau Ilt•y anrl 1•:1·c•Iyu Anl<<'rs 

M1\U GIIOUL 

odohPJ' ·I 

Clements Flower Shop 
Ji'Iowm·s For All Occlt.~ions 

Phone Holt 417!ll 

"\Vher1~ Customers lu•conw fJ•imuls and sincerity ne\'cr 
muls" 

Our llr·y Clt•nn· 

lng- iUI'nlls that. 

Nc~w J,ool;. 1\rtllie 

Our horne Iii 
lwm 1111d yom·s 
is Inn, 
Wr~ USSUI'~ yon 
this "Our hr!st. 
1V1\'ll do." 

laundry and Dry Cleaners Phone Holt 4-3061 

I give me health and. a day 

/ 

.. , 
''GIVE ME HEAT.TII and a day and I will make the 

pomp of emperors ridiculous!! was Ralph Waldo 

Emerson's terse but eloquent opinion of the value 

of health. The vibrant, glowing health of which he 

speaks is seldom an accident of birth. Its price is 

constant vigilance, with proper regard for rest, fresh 

air, exercise, and diet. 

At the first sign of·illness see your family physi· 

cian. He is your skillful and nevcr.failing ally in the 

preservation of health. If, in his judgment, medicn· 

tion is needed, bring your prescriptioa to us. 

HITCHENS 
Drug. Store 

Holt 

1953 Sparton Cosmic Eye· TV 

THE 21" COURTLAND ••• 

e Equasonne audio sys

tem- No chatter 

e Ultra-Range Tnner· 

pulls in better beam 

e Angle-tilt glass 

Eliminates· glare 

e Better l,ieturc detail 

Extra-engineered for trouble-free pcrfo·rmanee. Equa· 

sonnc Audio System with automatic volume control; 

bnss-compensl\ted tone control.l~ull 21-tube chassis, easy 

. and inext,ensive to adat,t f~r UHF. 

Free Demonstrations- Callllolt 4~4551. . 

. Sparton Sales and Service 

·IADIO and TV .. CENTER -
R. E •. WELCII, Servl~ Engineer 

Day Phone: Jlot.t. 4·4G61 · · Night Phone: Jlolt 4·1891 

~--~,~.~~~----~--~71 

:· 

Virgil Erlt-;1'1 of Lansing Hl!l'Verl att.endl!rl tile funeral of llwlr 
11s lwsl mnn. Ushl!rs were .Jol111 gmnclmoiiJCr nt the Webhcrvillc 
Dr•r•clerly of Grncid Haplrls anrl Melhodlsl dlllrch Prlc!ny, 
lllchnrcl Foess or Lansing. Mr. nnd Mrs. Stanley Risch 

Vklor .1. Schultz providml nup· were Sunday dinner guests of 
tlal musir:. The reccplion in lhe friends In Detroit. 
clllln:h pnrlm·s was held after lhe Mrs. Lora Monroe, Mrs. Emma 
cr!remony. Those serving were Morgan nnci Mrs. Merton Rice 
Mrs. Lee Siruhcl, Mrs. Virgil called on till! latter's daughter, 
DouglnH, Miss Doris Kehler, Mrs. Mrs. Edgnr Mnrshnll, anrl family 
William Stevens and Mrs. Fran!( In Grognry f•'rirlay afternoon, 
Meivill. Mrs. Burl Schmidt nnd chllrlrl!n 

Mrs. Field dlOSe a hllco fmd< or Lansing visited hl!r parents, 
for her rlaugiJtcr's wmlliing, with Mr. and Mrs. Ivnn Monroe, Fri· 
hlack ac!ce/isorie;; and a mr~<,ge 

of spider ami button pomr:on rlaKir. nnd Mrs. Hugh Oeslerle 
chrysanllwrnurnH. Tile brule· visited friends in Lansing Sun: 
"'room's mother Releetecl royal 
" · 1 I£!" dny afternoon. 
blue with navy nccessones. · ' Jill Ann Marshall or Grl!gory 
corsage \VHS the sn me. 

1 
1 it 1 1 

The eoupl!! is touring norlhern spent: the wee ( enr w 1 1er 
Michiroan and will reside on .cool· grandpnre9ts, Mr. and Mrs. Mer· 

" 1 t1 ton Hie£!, and Kl!nnet h. idgc road in Lans ng on · wn· n•· M St 1 R1'scl
1 

spent one rs. , an ey .. . · 
t.urn. day last: week with relatives at: 

Uic·thdays Am Hnnoreil 
Bess Chnpp!!ll, Martllll Mason 

nncl Gladys Dorrl!s were given. n 
lucilcnn Tuesday afternoon_ Ill 

honor nf lhci1· birthday nnmvr.:·· 
sarles wilicil all occur in Septem· 
her. Tile nffair wns held at the 
home of Maude Duling with Mar
jorie Glaclden nssisting. Wccln.es
rlay the fi women, nccompan1e1l 
hy Mrs. Guy Hack and Sadn Gal· 
I<~. altenderl U1e benefit ·style 
show for lhc Sparrow hospital at 
Sexton high school. 

Holt. Garden club will ·meet 
with Mrs. Lewis VanNocl<;er Tues· 
day, Sl!ptembl!r 30, to sew rags 
fflr the new rug project. Tnko 
scissors and portable .sewing ma· 
el1ine if availabll!. Those attend· 
i'nl" nrl! nlso to take. 

The Lillinn circle of till! Moth· 
ndist church met with Edi.Lh 
Flanrlcrs Wednesday at 1:30 wcth 
12 present. The pr~gram for th.e 
coming ycnr was dlsct:ssl!d. M_rs. 
Flanrll!rs described their vaeat1on 
trip to Cuba last March. 

Pfc. Dean R. DePue, son of the 
Hownrd DePues, Injured his left 
anl<lc pla~•ing footba~l in . Ulm, 
Gl!rmany, where he JS s~a1one~l. 
He cxpl!CtS to rl!turn With hiS 
grohp In October; Anot11er son, 
Bruce left for Alma college last 
week ' to study teaching and 
coaching. He graduated from 
Taft, California, last year. 

Pvt. Robert Sparkes, husband 
0 r Mrs. Beverly Sparkes, and son 
or Mr. nnd Mrs. Egbert Sparl<;e~, 
arrlvl!d in Australia l!arly tl11s 
:nonth and has been assigned to 
molar field maintenance. 

Michael ·Landers, 13, son of Mr. 
allCI Mrs. Franl' Landers, l.111s re· 
turned home n fter 5 clays in the 

13righlrm. 
Mrs. Eclgar Marshall and chll· 

drl!n oi Gregory ami Mr. and 
Mrs. Merton Rice and J<enncth 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Dall! 
Soller of Conway Sunday after· 
noon, 

Clark Center 
JH rs. Donuhl Clm·k 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Archie Mitclwll 
entl!rtained Mr. and Mrs. Alfrerl 
J. Mitchell ancl family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Lawrence of Lan· 
sing Sunday. 

Miss Julin Norris of Eaton 
Rapids was a Saturday night din
ner guest of Mr. ancl Mrs. Don 
Clarlc 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nolan Weller of 
Kalarnnzoo were week end guests 
of Mr. ami Mrs. Roy Rusch. 

Sunday visitors of Mrs. Anna 
Lcseney were Mr. and Mrs. Vl!rn 
Keener of Pil!asant Jake, Mr. aml 
Mrs. Glenn Lcseney and Billy of 
Charlotte, Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Ll!seney, Mr. and Mrs. L. E. 
Thompson of Eaton Rapids and 
Raymond Lcseney of Climax. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarencl! Copp 
and 2 grandctaughll!rs of Lansing 
called on Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Rusch Sunday. 

Mr. HJ!Cl Mrs. Don Clark and 
family were Saturday evening 
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Jolin Nor· 
ris of Eaton Rapids. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold VanAken 
of Jackson called on Mr. and 
Mrs. Freel Bullen and family on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Towns of 
Bnttle Creek were Monday din· 
ner guests of Mrs. Anna Lesen~J¥. 

hospital with pne_umoni~.. Olds Road Commun,·ty · The Melvin Smiths VISltl!Cl in 

Grand Rapids Sunday. . 1\lrs. Elmer Otis 
Mrs. Arthur Chappl!ll is con· 

vl!lescing at the home of her par· Mrs. Mary Hynes entertninecl 
enls, Mr. and 'Mrs. Fran!\ O'C?n Monday evening at a Stanley 
nor, after her auto accident wh1ch party. 
occurred in July .. Sl1e has b:en Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Martin 
conflnl!cl in Sparrow hospctal and sons of Rives and Mr. and 
sine£! then and came home! a week Mrs. Eiml!r Olis spl!nt Sunday at 
ago. Mrs. Chappell is able to sit the Arthur McFarren lioml! at 
in a wheel chair for a few hours Okemos. Mrs. McFarren is in the 
each clay. Sparrow hospital, Lansing. 

Douglas 
Rexlnc Glynn 

" Mrs. Willys Adams is recover· 
ing from chest injuries rr!ceivecl 
Whl!n she was attacked by a cow 
being brought from lhl! pasture. 

The Olds Road l!Xtenslon group 
mr!t Tuesday evE:ning at the Clark 

Mrs. Clarl! Lott attl!nded the school. The meeting was to com· 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs .• Tames pletl! unfinished business. Mrs. 
Owen, with Mrs. Harvey Owen Howard Maloney and Mrs. Alfrl!d 
and her mother last Tuesday. Tiller acted as Iwstesses. Re· 

llamslon, Monror!, Lansing, Per- Thursday. .. 

rinlpn. Fowlec·vllle, Howell anrl Mr. and Mrs, Floyd Srnith ami 
Webberville, 

Rohort. Mnnrne and rl;lllghter of 
Collltnhu~, Ohio, Rpent. a few clays 
last Wl!l~k will! Chnrles Monroe 
unci family. 

Virgil LPRoy unclrl'Wl!nl n 
major opl!rnlion nt tl~e Spanow 
llospitnl Friday mornmg. 

The Swarlz·White posl hc!cl its 
regular meeting Werlnesday al 
the Ocldfcllaw hall. Tile Swartz· 
White Auxiliary helrl iiR rl!gular 
meeting TIHH'Hrlay evening. 

Mr. nncl Mrs. Harmon Cnnnln 
SJlent 1 he week l!nrl In Adrian. 

Grovenburg 
l\lrs, llownt•d North 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Clnre Swift spent 
Jnst Thursday evl!ning with his 
aunt, Mrs. Minnie Forrl, who is 
here from Witeltiln, Kansas, to 
visit rclalivcs. Clair's mother, 
Mrs. Phllena Swift, was a sister 
of Mrs. Forrl.. . 

Fred Strobel harl a severe heart 
nltaek last Friday evl!nin~. but 
is hclter. He will convalesce for 
several weeks. 

Francis Kesling, who has hecn 
in Blodgett ·hospital in Grand 
Rnpids, since his in,iury at Lal(l! 
Odessa, has been taken to Naval 
hospital in Chicago, Mrs. Kesling 
plans to visit him this wcel<. end . 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Angell were 
dinner guests at till! l1ome of Mr. 
and Mrs. Marvin Hoskins Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wilson 
ll!ft Saturday to attend the A.B.A. 
COJWl!ntion in Missouri. 

Tile Septemhl!r llll!l!ling of 1he 
D!!lhi hom£! rlemonslrntion group 
will be lll!ld Thursday evening nt 
the home of· Mrs. Arthur Buck. 

M1·. nml Mrs. Clarencl! Leon
ard, Stanley and Joan visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. !·Iermnn 
Horstmycr, Sunday evl!mng. . 

Mrs. Mildred North spl!nt Frl· 
day l!vening of last week at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leo Edger
ton in Lnnsing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Nicl1 Hoppl!s and 
Stanley Leonard spent till! wee!' 
end at Chippewa lake. 

Mr. and Mrs. Asll Towsley vis· 
ited Mr. and Mrs. Grant Rusco 
Sunday evening. 

Mr. ami Mrs. A. L. Tool\er were 
surprised Saturday evl!ning when 
their sons, Lavere ancl Aubrey, 
Jr., with their fnmilies, Mrs. Lu
cilll! Tooker and sons, Mrs. Emma 
Thompson and Mrs. Lottie Hoehn 
of Dimondale, came to cell!brate 
Mrs. Lydia Tookl!r's anniversary 
which was .July 24, and the birth· 
day anniversary of her grandson, 

/ 
// 

granrlchllcll'l!rl were eallc!l'S nt the 
Ernl!st 'Jiilonrol! hom£! Sunday. 

Mrs. Lyil! Wenver of Wllliams-
1nn enllcri on Mrs. Chel. Briggs 
Friday. . 

I~ast Wednesday tlw 0. E. S. 
held Its first regular meeting 
afler the summer vacation. 

Mrs:• Bcrnrulette Hnskill, Mrs. 
Bessie Wairl, · Mrs. Lila Moore, 
Mrs. Clnr'a Haskill, Mm. Lunn 
Malthiesen ancl Mrs. Mlirlreci 
Hawley WCI'e nmong those at· 
lending t11e Olwmos visitation 
last Wl!rlnesriay evening. 

Jcny, which nlso occurs in 1110 
month of September. 

Mrs. Alllwa Lamoreaux o[ Holt 
visill!d Mrs. Emmn ThompRon 
on Wcdnesclny nfll!rnoon. On Sal· 
urrlny Mrs. Thompson was a rlin· 
ncr guest al: the hom£! or h,er 
nil!cc, Mrs. Charles Mosher, in 
Lansing, in !10nor of her birth· 
dny anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs .. Joe IInrt nnrl Mr. 
and Mrs. A. L. Toolwr called on 
Mrs. Emma Thompson insr week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Rirc were 
at Houghton Lai<e severn! clays 
last week. 

Mrs. Freda Hieber of Fori· 
Wayne, Inrliann, is visiting al: the 
hom£! of her rlnughtl!r, Mrs. Ar· 
thur Janel<c, this wel!k. 

Mrs. Flossie· Geisenhnver vis
ilerl ·Mrs. Rose Cole in Lansing 
one rlay last' week nnd spent Fri· 
day at thl! l10me of lll!r brother, 
Sim Clarl,, of Mason. She nnrl 
her brother celebrated their 
hirt:hdny anniversaril!s Thursday• 
and Friday, respl!cl'ivcly, 

The September mel!tlng of the 
W. S. C. S. was held at the hom£! 
of Mrs. Arll!n Bell Thursday eve
ning. Fifteen gtwsts attended. 

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ralph Hart and 
children called Sunday CVl!ning 
on Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Gee in 
Lansing. 

Enrl Brattin, who has been Sl!· 
riously sick, Is improving anrl will 
return hom£! soon. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Aclams 
came to. the hom£! of Mrs. Mil· 
tired Nol'th Saturday and Mrs. 
Aclarns' mo tiler, Mrs, Marlett a 
Winans, who visitl!rl Miss Lizzie 
Moon for a week, returned to To· 
ledo with tlwm. 

Till! color of a person's hair is 
cletl!rmined by inhr!rit·l!rl factors 

from a long line of assorted an· 
castors. 

Leave safety shields off your 
machirll!ry if you want: to get "all 
wrappl!d up in your work." 

SPECIAL 
FRIDAY-SATURDAY 

ONLY 
D1·y Cleaning Bargain 

3 Sweaters Cleane1l .......................................................... $1 

2 Sldrts Cleane~l ...................................................... · ......... $1 

2. Shirts Cleaned .................................................. ; ............. $! , 

DeRosa 
Vai-U- ay 

Grocery 
QUALI'rY J>HOntiCTS 

FIUI~NOJ.Y SERVICI~ 

LO'tS OF PAHI\ING 

Vai-U-Way Coffee 1~ db. 

Ring Bologna 49c !b. 

251bs. Pillsbury Flour $t89 

m~ER ANO WINE TO TAim 0111' 

1959 South Cedar 
'I~IVO Hloel1s South of 'l'mil'ie Light 

Holt; Michigan 
High Grade l\leJ•clmnllise. at Fail· Pric~t·s 

AUCTIO 
Having 1lecidell to quit farming, I will sPII at )lllhli(: auc

tion at the !'arm lo<:atc~tll mile north of Springport to 1\lc:Clel
lan l~oad, ~~ mile cast, on 

Wednesday, Octe 1 
Commencing at 1:00 o'cloclc the followin~ dt~serilmd 

pl'O))!ll'ty: 

13 HEAD OF DAIRY COWS 
'l'-B nnrl UJmg·'s 'l'esh!rl \-:;·1101'~0 T<:l<'nll'ie IIIolm· . 

7\Ielal 115-lloli• Jlnt.lery 111' Luym~ 
tluc Nt~sls Gnel'llsey Cow, 4 :VI'S, old, 

November ao 2 '.I'HAC'romo; 
Gnel'llsey Cow, li yrs. old, rlno 1!J,I2 Oliver 70 '1'1·:wtoJ' with Cnlli· 

D1:ccmber 8 
llolslein Cow, a yrs. old, rlim No· 

vcmber 29 
Gum·nsey Cow, (l yrs. old, tine De

c~ctnller 22 
Guernsey-Brown Swiss Cow, o 

yrs. old, rluc Fehrnury 2 n 

wllor 
l!JH Jlm·d·Fc~rg-uson 'l'metor with 
· belt: Jllll hw 

. FARiU JIIACHJNEUY 
l!JH Ford·FI'c·g-nson Cnltivutor 
l!JH Ford-llergn~on 2-hottom H· 

in. !'lows 
l!JH Ford-Jim·g·n~on 7-f't:. 18.in. 

Disc' t.• · Mr. ancl Mrs. Glen Watldns and freshments were sr!rved at the 
Helen wl!re Sunclny dinner guests close of thl! meeting. 

of Mrs. Millie Lane of Williams· Mrs. Gerald Martin of Rives, L------------------------· 
ton. Eel Watldns spent Sunday Mrs. Robj!rt Ballard of Mason 

BEMENT'S MODERN CLEANERS 
Guernsey-Bmwn Swiss Cow, •• 

yrs. olrl, tine Decembe1· 2:1 
Guernsey-Brown Swiss Cow, 3 

yrs. old, rlne FebJ•uac·y 26 
Guernsey Cow, a yrs. old, 1lne 

December 28 

For1l·l?m•guson lllowing Inuchine, 
6·ft:, cui: 

Blucl• Ultwl• Corn Phmtm· (Ford 
uUuchcd mid jmlHype hill:h) 

JllcCormlcl•·llcerlng 8-ft;, Double 
CuUi)laelwr 

with Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Fishel:· and Mrs. Elmer Otis wete in 
Mrs. Robr!rt Jackson and Dt- Grand Rapids Tuesday. 

ann visited her sister, Mrs. Car· , Eugene and Max Martin spent 
rie Hile, in Lansing Sunday and Sunday night with their grand· 
also visited their mother. parl!nts, Mt·. and Mrs. E. C. Otis. 

Mrs. Harold Glynn, Mrs. Leo Miss Yvonnl! Lantz is now em· 
Glynn and Mrs. Wirt Warnl!r at· ployecl at the l{aisl!r·Frazer cor· 
tended rally day at Holt Thurs- poration in Jacl\son. 
day. Mrs. Harold Huffine, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Willia_m Knnna· 
I·IC!Ien Pollol<; and Mrs. Roy Hills win, Sr., and Mary Elizabeth at· 
were also therl! from the South· tended the christening of Dl!nise 
west Wheatfh!ld group. Ann, infant daughter of Mr. and 

Mr. and Mrs. Wlrt Warner vis· Mrs. William Kannawin, Jr., of 
tted Mr. and Mrs. Ora. Klme 1· at East Lansing Sunday. 
Breckenrldgl! Sunday, Friends of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Kalman surprised them at their 

' 

SPECIAL 

FREE LUBRICATION 
with an 

OIL CHANGE 
. Sept. 24: through Sept. 30 .. 
SPECIAL SPECIAL 

Guernsey Cow, 3 yrs ohl, 1lue De' 
ucmbcl' 28 • 

Guei'Jiscy Cow, 3 yrs. old, 1lnc 
Jumun-y 1 

.Guernsey CO\V1 3 Yl'S, old, due 
Jamuury 10 

Guel'llscy Cow, 3 yrs. ole!, <Inc 
l~t~bruat•y 22 

Guernsey Cow, 3 Yl'S, ohl, due De· 
cembcr SO · . 

lUISCELJ,ANEOUS 
Pmn11 Jack Double-end Grlmlm· 
Jllollettc C1·enm Sepurutor, new 
2 !4 ·Jimsc Eleet.rle Motors 

'l'EUIIIS: CASU 

lleaLVy J,and Rolle!' 
DunJ.\vheel Fau·m Tmiler (7x12 

fhtt l'IICI\) 
Viking 12-iuch Ilnnuner lllill 

UAY 
llOO Buies 1st Cutting· Alralfn lluy ' 

HOUSEilOJ,D GOOUS 
2 Dining· Room 1'uble~ 
2·1Jiece Uvlng· Room Snllc 
2-!Jx12 nugs 2 U1'am Plelle!'!l 
lllany olhm· miscellaneous llemn 
Not l'eSIIOnsiblc for accidents 011 

day of sulc. 

Until a few weeks ago, resi· new home on the Dutch road We'll also install a thermostat FREE when you buy your 

dents of Moscow had been with· Monday. After dinner the honored anti-freeze from us during tile above dates. Mrs. Albert. Kam'lnsk·l, ()wner out a nl!W city telephone direct· couple received gifts, 

ory since before World War II. Floorw-ax--'-ap_p_ll_ca-to-r-sshould bl! BOB'S STANDARD SERVICE GLENN L. ARCHER, Auctioneer 

Because of the increased yield washed in warm soapsuds imme, Charlotte, Michigan • Phones-Office 334 • !:t;sidence 1760 
per acre is greatly.inct·eased by, dlately aftel' l!ach using, beiot'e 11 __ _:__-:-___ w_es_t_M_al_,l_e_s_.t_re_e_t ______ ..__,, . .. .\Milt Jordan, Clerk· R. J,Jiill, Castner · . , 
thick planting. 1 . . wax has time to harden. 1., 

' 

' 
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DESIGN 

r. louis deschamps 
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The following wish to express 

their gratitude to CUARLI~S SWAU'l'OUT 

for being able to usc their combined efforts 

in contributing to the progress of MASON 

M a businces community. 

CARPENTRY 

Iamphere bros. 

---------------------------------------1---------------------------------------

LIGHTING, 
•' 

robert leonard 

l 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

PAit~TING 

herb colby 

------------------------------------ll----~------------------------------

FLOOR COVERING 

b a II- dunn· 

F R I D A Y • 

1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

MATERIALS 

' 
mickelson-baker 

SEPTEMBER 26, I 5 2 

WEAR 
c h a r I e s s w ·a r I o u t · M a s o n, M i c h. 

I 

' ' 



Social 6vents anJ PersonaLs 
·Betty Crum Is 
Feted at Party · 

MI1S. MAY HADDY l•'f~'I'IW 
Mr~. May Harldy ee]l!brnlml het• 

8fitlt Jllrllulay llllltlV<!I'Hill',Y Mon· 
d11y witll 11 hlriiHhty rllnner at 
111'1' ltonw, l'I'<'H<!Ill wer<' hr!l' ehll· 
dn•n: Mrs, Orlr! Smlllt, Mrs, Iva 
Smith, and Mrs. Everett Senrlctl, 

Miss 11rolly Crum or Lansing SIIC' t'<•ceiverl many nice gifts. 
WliH giH!SI or iiiJJHII' Fr·iday PVC· Ill Ill * 

'~ling 111 II mls<·l'llanf'ints slHJWc!r Miss Mnrtltll Mary Hnmllton Is 
lw_ld at tlw ltny Httsd1 horne!, spl'ndin 1~ this week with Mr. anrl 

·M1ss Marlc•lyn ltwwlt nncl .Mrs. Mrs. Nolan Wt!ller In Kalamazoo, 
J\c!nlwth Mntlwws \l't'J'r' lmslesses Mr. ,11111 Mrs. Hex Hellman 
!or tlw atf<lir. were cnl11!d to Flint this wee!\ due 

FlnWPrs ril'eornlr!rl IIH' llltscll to the serious Illness of Mrs. 
itorne for tlH! .~bower, nnd the I lc!llrnan's grandfather, Thomas 
llrirlu-eler:t 's gl fls we;'c! plat•erl on Pipet•, 
n I;Jr•e·r'nVl'l'Pil l<~hlc centcn•rl wllh Mr. anrl Mrs, Boh C. Klcllw en
nn lll't'angPilll!nt of ustm·s nnd tertalned Mr. ami Mrs. Andrew 
whlll! IIIJli'I'H, .J. Walsh nnd daughter, Kathy, 

nuc!sls player! garn!'s rlurlng of Ann Al'hor at dinner Sunday. 
:·tJw evening nft£•r wlllelt tile Mr. anrl Mrs .. Nels Ferrlby en-
hostr•ss!•s se1'VPrl :111gr•l food mlw lertalnerl as t lwir house guests 
with orangt• crr•nrn toppinr:;, l'Of· over the weP.I\ end Miss Marjorie 
Jer., lea, mints :111rl nuts. 'f'iny Wnllrm nnrl Miss Chris }'nlrly of 

>green sprinllling c•ans ll'l'l'c llw Snrnla, Ontnrio, Canada. 
; nutc:up favors. Mr. ;uul Mt·s. Roger Church and 

Miss C'r11111 nnrl 1\:rnnclh Fitz· r:unlly wem· Saturday evening 
· gemlrl of Lam;lng an• planning guest:, of Mr. anrl Mrs. Arthur 
: nn Octohr•r ·I wr•rhling. Petet•son nf Lansing. 

GtiC'sl.s at 1111• sltnwrr wr.rc M1·. ami Mrs. Hoger Church and 
. Mrs. Grover Ct'lllll, molhl't' of lh.r• family were Sunrlny guests of Mr. 
hrirle-r•lr•ct, i\-lrs. Nolan IVr>IIPt' of <~nrl Mrs. Fran]\ Churclr oi Wil-
1\:nlamm:oo, Mrs. l•:rrtm:m Lip· liamston. 

. strnw, Mrs. Hr>x .fr!\1'1'11, M1·s. N<'l· Jvlr. nncl Mrs. Httgh Bartley 
snn Jlt•nwn, !VIrs. Hoy H11sdt anrl and snn, Willimn, arrlve1l home 

, Mrs. Tom flr•lt. Sllnrl<~y after a :!-\V'eel>s trip tour-
,,, .,, '' In>( nortltcnslet·n United States. 

Rev. nnrl Mrs. \Vinfn!cl Am· Thr.y visiter! J2 slates, 
; stulz nnrl C'lll'ol of Loomis SJH•nl Mr. anrl Mrs. Boll Morrison 
·spent Friday :mrl Snllll'rlny with spent Sunday with Mrs. MotTl· 
: 1 heir pnrunls, :\olr. and 1\11'-'· Floyd son's parents Mr. and Mrs. Chc3· 
· Fisher. 1 lr•y Herrick. 
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2-Day Special 
For 

Newlyweds Living in Ann Arbor 

··,' 
)_, ,-.. 

MH. ,\ND MHS. PAUL COOLE:t 

Stork Shower 
Held Saturday 

LOU ANN HTLL BAPTT?.Tm 

Ml', nnrl Ml'H, Hnlph Slmmw en
tcrtnltwd nl a slcH·k siHtWC!r Sat
ll!'rlny evening lwnol'ing Mr', nnrl 
Mrs. Rortnlrl Smith, 'l'ho Slmruw 

Loll Ann I I ill, rlmtv,lllc•t' of Ml', 
1111rl 'Mt'H, 1\Pntwllt L, IIIII, WllH 
hnptlmd nt l1omn Mondny nve
nlni!, lly Hey, Wnltl'l' 1\o(•pplln of 
Lnnslng, Hn iH pn~lol' of the Mn· 
HIJII Llllltrn·an £'11111'1'11, 

ill Jll :1' 

Party Is Given 
For Tony Genco 

home WIIH rlr!c•nratr.rl with n plnl> 
nnrl l1llle mlnr ~wlwnw. 

Games were playr!d ns ilw dl
venilon of the evcnlnv,. lldt·c•sh· 
mentH wel't! set·ved by the lltiHieS,';, 

Guesls pt·csent J'or tile oecnsirm 
were Mr. unci Mrs. Halph Vnn 
Kullwn, Mr. nnd Mrs. Mir'l> V:~n 
Kullwn and Mllw anrl Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Armlemn n[ Lnnslnv, 
and Mrs, ,Iessin Smlll1, SIHtl'oll 
Smith, Ml'. <mel Mrs. Bm·n:~nl 
Smith and Let! and Emily and 
Bob Arnold of Mnson. 

The group presented lileSmltlts 
With a cllCSI·Of·cll'llWers, 

* * * 

4-11 Clubs 
Jlnsy lll'llWI'S 
Barham, Betty aJHI Brmnie Mol

lenlwpf have a new Welsh riding 
horse, 

All the members arc working 
on the club scrnpbook, 

The regtllar business mcr.ling 
will he held at: Aucln!y Musrilf's 
ltnme in Clwlscn, October 10. 
There will be elecllrm of offleet·~ 
and members will he cltooslnp; 
their new winter projects. 

* * :jl 

Mr. and Mrs .. Jnhn Clenco nn· 
lerlaitwrl Sunrl<~y aftc!rnnon nt 11 

party honoring lite lievr•nth hlrlh· 
day annivcr.sary of t.helr linn, 
Tony. 

Ill•latlvcs present were Mr. nn(1 
Mrs. Halph Cnst•arilla, Mr. nnrll 
Mrs .• lame~ Cnscarc!lll and family, 
Mr. nnrl Mrs. Ch:ll'il!s Cascarilla 
anrl son, Halpl1ie, Mr. nnrl Mt•s. 
.lnmes Olivet[ anrl dmrr;htcr, .fo· 
sepltino, all of Lansing, anrl M1·. 
ntH! 1\Jrs, Joseph Fontana, Sr., nf 
Mnson. 

Mrs. Genco served hlrthrlav 
c·ai<P, ier. erea1n, (!Iindy nnd nut'n 
to the i-(IIC!HI.~. 

'l'ony rec:civf'cl many nice gifts, 
11[1 1(1 * 

M1·. and Mrs. Donnie! Strick-
land and family enlertaim•d Mr. 
and Mrs. Norman .Jamlc~nn and 
Norman ,Jamieson, .Jr., of Howell 
for rlilltll'l' Sunday. In the afler
IHJDn tlwy took Nrll'lnnn, .Jr., to 
Mil'hlgan Stale colle>(e In !East 
Lllm;ing wlwrc he cmnllc!rl as a 

. freslmwn. Mrs. K. A. Zlmmermnn spr.nl 
Monday visiting in Detroit, Mr. and Mrs. Myron Holmes 

were Sunday afternoon rnllc>rs o[ 
Mr. and Mrs. Ronal(] Osterberg Mr. nnrl Mrs. Chilrle~ Myers of 

were dinner guests of Mr. and .Jad\snn. 
Mrs. Joe Dean Mondny night. 

1\fn;. Glacii'H Bowers nnd Mrs. 
Mr. ancl Mrs. Harold Lavis nnrl n1tvl'rln lfollnes were in Chelsea 

Dennis entertained William O'Dell Saturday. 
of Stanford, California, nnd liar· Mr. and Mrs. Horace Babcock 
old J. Lavis and John Lavis of 

o[ Nashville were Sundny din
Mason Wednesday evening .for ncr guests nf Mr. and Mrs. Ver-· 
dinner. sile Babcock and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Lavis ami Miss Margaret Bedford was tl]e 
Dennis entertained Mr. and Mrs. gue~l over tlw week end in the 
Joseph Nowlcke o[ Woorlland nml horne of Rev. anrl Mrs. P. L. 
Mr. and Mrs. Holand Troxell o[ Arnold. Miss Bedford of Flushing, 
Mason Sumlay evening. is the missionary to India spon-

AT W A·'RE'S $1. DAY 
· . ~ SPECIALS 

DRUG SPECIALS 
1110 1'111'11 f) g'l', 

Aspirin 11c 

$11 VuhH• - 2011 Wnr·r•.'.~ 

1\lniHJIIIl 

Vitamins $4.9 5 

Special 
IMII'ions 

CHOCOLATE 
SUNDAE 

15c 

ll 71'in 

Revlon Lipsticks 
$1 

Nail Kits $1.15 

SPECIAL 
Itc•g-, $1.811 IIIliS 

Scrap Books 
69c 

Special 
Euslmun J(odulc 1120 Film 

ltt•g, .J7e 

29c 

IT'S "(JIInfSTI\IAS CAlUI<mA" LAY-AWAY 
~I'll\ II~ 

Kodak • Argus o Revere 

Polaroid Land Camera 

Stereo Realist • View Master 

G. E. and Weston Light Meters 

ft'r.J~E Imuvrmv 

WARE'S DRUG STORE 
Dollar Days 

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Peterson of sorerl by the Presbyterian church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Pnul Cooley, wllo Miss Linda Carpenter, niece of Detroit spent Sunday with Mrs. She wns t!lr. speal>r.r at the serv-

werc marrier! Saturday, Scptcm- the bride, was .iunior bridesmaid, Irla Reynolds, icc in the church on SLmrlay. 

Phone 5<111 !\las on 

Gotham Goltl Strillll 

Hose 
•lii/!10 nox of 3- $2.!lfi 
Ill/Hi Box of ;{- ~3.15 

Mills Store 
L. ,f. Atlams & Son 

We have bargains every day-but here 

are bargains that even make us burst with 
·'pride. See our complete selection of shoes . . 
m every price range. 

llcr 13, in the Jk~l llroti1P.~1ood anrl'othff brid~maWs WffcM~s -~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Temple Methodist church, ar<.! Nancy Carpenter, sister of the I" 
now rnal\ing their llome at 510 1," bride, and Mrs. Jim Yaung of Wil-
l!iscock street, Ann Arbor. Mr. more, Ky. · 
Cooley is enrolle_d as a med!cal Clifford Cooley of Holt was 
~tuclenl at the Untvcrslty o[ M!Ch· best man. Snndy Wong of Shang
lgan. hai, China, Rev. Lloyd Wallace of 

The bride is the daughter of Enton Rapids and Douglas Car
Mr. anrl Mrs. Clair C. Carpenter penter were groomsmen: Cynthi<l 
of Lansing. Mr. Cooley is tlw son Hammond was lhc flower girl 
of Mr. ancl Mrs. Charles Cooley_ and Robert Cooley served as ring-
of Holt, henrer. 

For her wedding the bride After l11e ceremony a reception 
chose an off-while satin gown was held in the church parlors. 
with a Cltantilly l«ce yol\e,.a her- The couple took a wedding trip 
t hn co lim· of satin nnd a portrait Ito Potowamo State Pari<; in Imli
necldine. She wore a fingertip ana. 
veil, with a tiara of seed pearls Mrs. Cooley is n 1949 graduate 
anrl orange blossoms, and car- of Asbury college, Wilmore, Ken
ried an arrangement of steph- tucl\y, and spent the past 3 years 
anotis and streamers with a white ns a missionary teacher in India. 
orchid pullout corsage... /The bridegroom is a graduate of 

Maid of honor was Mrs. How- Albion college in the class of' 
;,ml Hoherts, sister of 1 he bride. l!lSl. 

Extention Clubs Mr. and Mrs. Fred Plowman 
of Vicl>shurg visited Mason 

\Vilson ::: friends and spenL l he \\'CCI<\ end 
Members of the Wilson exten· with Rev. and Mrs. Hugh Pul

sion group will meet with Mrs. nam. 
Walt-er Carven Tuesday, Scptem- Mr. anrl ·Mr.';, George Gorham 
ber 30, at 1:00 p. m. The lesson ami family attended a family rc-
will he on new fabrics. union and birthday dinner Sun-
* Illillvillc ''' day at Dimomlflle in honor of Mr. 

Members of t]w Millville exten- Gorham's father, Charles E. Gar
sian gt'Oltp res Limed their meet- l1nm, who celebrated his Slst 
ings hy having potluck dinner at hirtl1day anniversary. 
tlw lwme oi Mrs. Clnir 13alwt·, John Evans, son o[ Mr. and 
Wednesday. All member·s were Mrs. Frank Evans, has returned 
present exr:ept :3 unci a new mem- to the University of Micl1igan to 
her was aclclecl. 'fhe vice-chairman, continue his studies. after spend· 
Eunice Bal\er, conducted the busi- ing the summer with his fnmily. 
ness session. Leonore Gauss, dis- Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Forche and 
trict officer, was present and ex- Sttsan attenclerl the open house at 
hibitecl 2 examp!P.s of hancl-weav- the State Journal for the Lansing 
ing for chair seals. symphony orchestra last Thurs

Aiice Noll ingham 11nd Helen day. Susan is a member of the 
Curtis presented tlw lesson :Jn orchestra. 
"New Materials." The grnup will Susan Forche slarted college at 
have its next meeting with Mrs. Michigan State this week. She rc-
Carfon Foltz. sides at Campbell hall. This is 

'' * "' freshman weelt on the c11mpus. 

YfJu ·get an Did-fashioned dDIIar's WfJrtiJ during 

At Mason Home Appliance 
These Values Are Good· for Dollar Days Only 

Sunbeam $18.90 Special 
You get $14.!)5 Sunbeam tlouble automatic Ironmaster 
and $9.!15 all-metal automatic-action ironing boa••d 

Save $6.00 

Only $18.90 

FREE - FREE - FREE 
Automatic Controls Go With 

Every Order Placed For 

lronrite Ironers 
Reg. $279.95 plus $13.!)5 for health chair 

All for Only $249.95 

·Electric 
WATER HEATERS 

50-gallon si..:c with «louble units t'or tJitluw Consumers or 
Detroit J~tlison lines. 

$112.50 

WOMEN'S 
BETTER SHOES 

1\'lr. and Mrs. Stanley Alston of Mr. and Mrs. Harley Anlmey, 
Detroit were Sundny callers of Sr., called on Mr. and Mrs. Robin • 
Mr. nml Mrs. Jolm H. Powell of Pardee of Dansville Sunday. 
Aurelius and Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Mr. nnd Mrs. Robert D. Ankney 
Bailey and Mr. and Mrs. Ray and children and Mrs. Frani> 
Lot t. Elias and claugh ter, Mary Lou, 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Migrants of Jackson, visited Mr. anrl Mrs. 
returned home last wecl\ from an Hnrley Ankney, Sr., Friday. , . 
8-day vacation in tlw west. They Rev. Hugh Putnam and Gerard 
visited the Badland:-., Yellowstone Pierce of the Mason Nazarene 
national park, the Black Hills and churcli attended a young peoples 
Salt Lalw City, and many other zone meeting in Lansing Sunday 

Duo Therm Oil Space Heaters 

Bendix Dryers 
;j 

American Kitchens 
1-51" «loublc dJ•ain board sinl' 
2-21" base cabinets with choice of color on tops 
2-21" x 30" wall cabinets 

JliSCONTINUJm STYI~ES 

$1 Pair 

(2 Pair for $1.65) 

• 
ANKLETS Women's 3 $1 Chilth·en's · pr. 

• 

Reg. $1.3ri Women's 

NYLONS 79c pr. 

CAROL'S .. SHOE.S 
Mason1 

places of interest. afternoon. 
Mrs. Elizabeth Collar Potter Mr. and Mrs. C:harl~s Wils.on 

was the guest of Mrs. Clayton of Plymaut~1 spent Fr!day w1th 
Kent of Mason at dinner ·last her brother-m-la~ and s1ster, Hev. 
Thursday night. Mrs. CmTie and Mrs. Hugh Putnam. 
Westover, who had been a guest 
at the Paller home for 3 months, 
returned lo Detroit with Mr." ami 
Mrs. .Jack Worden of Oneco, 
Florida, and Jacques Worden of 
Detroit, who spent the day with 
Mrs. Potter.A Elwynn Collar of 
Leslie and Stanley Voss, Herbert 
Taylor and Mrs. Nan Moran were 
guests of Mrs. Potter Monday. 

Orrin A. Phelps was a Sunday 
evening caller of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harley Anlmey, Sr. 

Children's 
Special! 

4 Permanent Proofs 
in a 

Lovely Baby Boo], 

$3 
Complete 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hays and 
family of Phillips road enter
tained the Key clnss and their 
families of the Ol>emos Bafiist 
church Friday evening at a d d dd 
weiner roast. Can i · We ings 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Dean and son 
entertained as their guests over 
the weelt end Mary Lou Franltlin 
and Margaret Franld!n of Pleas-
ant .lalte. . 

Mr. ,,and Mrs. Elan Iiams and 

12 Poses In $·25 · 
Wedding Album up 

No Travel Charge· . :. 

family of Matherton visitell Mr. LeCiear Studr"o 
and Mrs. Sam Clemens Sunday. 

Photogrophers 

ft08·Gl!l BoUlster Bldg, 
Lansing 

Mt'. and Mrs. qale Brown have 
bought the Sam Clemens home 
at 873 South Jeffl!rson and have 
been living there for the past ; ...... _..._... _ _... _______________ ....;,_llweel~. Phono Lansing 4·3922 

Automatic Ignition, 1951 1\lmlels 

Regularly $299.95 

$249.95 

American Sinks 
42-inclt 1\lotlel 

Was $89.95 

Now $69.95 

Freezers 
15-Cu. Ft.l\lotlel, was $379.95 ........................ Now $329.95 

. ' 
23-Cu. Ft. Models ............................................ Now $481.88 

Bendix Gyromatic 
Sec this 1\lodel B-212 Gyromatic 

Formerly $249.95 

$109.95 

2-What not shelves 

Reg. $36!).!)5 

On·ly $299.95 

Speed Quee~ Washers 1 

At Nati~nally Advertised Prices 

Less $~5 
For Your Old Washer 

Ranges 
Ta)l)lan DchL'\::c Gas Range, was $229.95 ...... Now $189.95 
Magic Chef Propane-Natural Gas, 

was $209.95 .............................................. Now $179.95 

Philgas Headquarters 
Pick 1111 the 20-lb cont:iifters or have the 100-lli tanks 
delivered. SAVE MONEY! 

Used Appliances 
' 

I 

Put ·Your Relia~ce in Mason Home Appliance· 
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I•:rif'll IJuU r•d llt'rlllll'l'll, Hnv .. 1•:. 
filltlllilr>, Jli1Sio1

1'. ~'ltlldll,\' sdtool, 
Ill 11. nt.; mornirtg Sl!rVir•l', II 11. 
111.; r 'hri:;lilltr l•:ndf'I!Vor, 7:·1:, p. 

I Ill.; (1
\

1
(

1 llillg- /'WI'Vi£'1.1, H: lfi Jl. Ill. 

0 \Vr•rilii'Srill,l', Jll'il.\'f'l' IIIJ.d priilhi! 
snrvlr•r•, lt'rl by Mrs, l•'mnl\ i•'el· 
tr•rs :11 H:flf) p. 111. 

Sl rwlr hl'idl-(1' IIUJit:•·.t, 1·~111'1 ( 'ool\, 
miniHIPI'. 1\Jomitlf.~ ll'lli'SI!ip 1111d 

1 l'illll'i'li :-;f'itll>il, 111::111 11. 111. !-ir'l'll11Jil 
!;t!IJ.il't'l, "/1, \\'idll•d Wolllilll i{I'V
IIIIIIioni;.r•!; lltr• l'ily," Yolillt 
gro11p iiiHI wl111l l!'ninin~~ f.'!ns~;, 

I· 

'' 
';,'To a woman of Sarna· I 
·;'

1 

ria who came to draw 1 

, - h I 'I water: Jesus sa1t ••• 1 
i: 1

' Whosoever drinlwth' 
· .~ of the water that I 

shall give him shall 
thirst. 

Jo, 4:6-14. 

7:00 p. m,; C!Vi!nlng m•rvlr•o, H:tJO 
p. 111., suhjl'r!l, "'/'lin 711tlt \VI'PI\ of 
Dm1irJI." 'l'llltt'sciny, H:llll p. rn., 
llotll' of l'owc•t•. 

Ualls\'ilh! l\llltitotllsl I nr.v. :':lim· 
llf'l Nf'lwr·l, piislor, 10:011, dllln~lt 
sl'ltool; ·11 :110, worship Sl'I'Vi•·r~; 
H:Oil, M. Y, 1•'. HC!I'Vke nnd llihlr! 
slwly. Pt·ayl't' Jrll't!l ing 'l'l11n·sday 
r•vcJning al H o'drH'i\ nl chut•c,h. 

llnllsvillr! Fq•p iHc•thotllst, Hev. 
K I I. 1\iuc•airl, p;cslor. IO:IJO, Sun
rilly SdiiHII j II :1111, fll'l'ilf'hin,:; 

Rrrvlrr., with n mr.ssngn hy Mt~;s 
Nl nn Dot wllm•, miHs!onni'.Y on 
l'llrlrliiJ::I) Jmm Afl'il'lt. 7:30 Y, I', 
M, s, sna·vice followc~rl hy 11 mr.s· 
HHS.:f! hy tho jlll!llol', l't'liYnt' lnf1f!l· 
lng Wr.dnnHrlny evening nt 7::lll al 
lite ehllrdt, 

lllltHrm l't'flHhyt f!t'lun, P1111l L, 
Amnlrl, rninlslr;,., Stutrlny, Sep· 
ll!llliH•t• 2H, 10 . 11. rn., worship 
srr·vh•p In lltr! yn11ll1 I'IIOill. St•r· 
mon, "Tiw Gwl or Ail Gm1'C!.·• 
M11sic l!y llw choir lltiii!H' the dl· 
ret•llon ;Jf Miss Mnry Scott, wilh 
Mrs. N. S. Davis ul llw organ. 
.I I: lfi n. m., ehurch schoo!.li fl. m., 
junior ltil(h Wostminsir'l' Fellow
ship with Mrs. Amnlri, nnd ;;el!lor 
ltlgh with Mr. Amnld. 'l'lw Pres· 
liytr•ry of Lansing meels Monday, 
!J::!Il a. m., at Palmym. 'l'ht! dw!t· 
llWl'IS 'l'htii'Hday, 7:a0 jl. Ill. 

Jlllh•IIIH Cumnmnlly, Cnrfon 
Foltz, paslor. Worship scrviee al 
111:15 a.m.; sorrnrm lnple: "New 
Version;" dHU'elt school nl 1.1 :OO 
n.m. 

Four Mason Churches Jo~ning 
In Religious Survey Oct. 5 

RALJ.V Di\ V I'J,i\NNF.D 
'J'ho Bnptlst Runrlay sd10ol will lnqham County News Se11lcmher 25: 1952 Page 5 

hnvn Its 11111111111 t'Hily rhty :-lnp· ------------:-------:---:-----
tc~mher 2H, rtt 11 :lfi 11 , m, 'l'ltesu ly htu·norl hm• hnnds wlwn ~~~~~ Mt!l'ry HHilcl\ ~pen I tho Wl!ol( 
uxerelsos will 1)(! undet• the rllree- ft•ll ngnlnHI lhe stove Sundny u!l- cml ul Arlrinn with hot• room. 
linn of Superhtlc~nrlrmt Witllm· 1~. m•ttoml. rnnle, 

I!DW man~· Jli'DJlll1 nllencl 
villlt'r•h, wh11t ehua·r•lws llwy rlo 
aiiPIHI anrl whnl durrdt sd1nqls 
IIH! younl(slers allc!nrl 111'1' qtws· 
lions wlilr:h Mason dllltTh lmtd
r~rs IHlfll' 111 lind ott!. 

Thai's why t ltr•y lll'f! r•nJHiuct!n~( 
II CO!lllllUnfi.Y I'C!Iigiou.~ HIII'\'I',Y Oil 
Sunrlny afi'l'l'lloon, Ocinllet• :J. 
'l'lwy iii'P mnl<lng plans to vls!l 
ovrJtY rr!slrletu•!J Ira Mnsnn nncl for 
ahmit :1 miles in r•11d1 rlirectlon. 

'J'Iw J.lllplisl, Nawrenr!, MPIIuul· 
1;;1 and l'n•shylr!t'lan c•lturr:lws are 
joinlnl( in 1111! s1rrwy. Wol'lwr~ 
nrr• lo mcel 111 :l::JO on ll1c afler· 
IIIlO II o( lldobl't' :'\ to [{CJI illS I l'UI~· 

1 1 Zimmer und Chlldren'H Sl!fU!t'in- 'l'om Emtws nnrl u frlt•nds ft•nm Mr. nnrl Mt'H, S, V, Lnwmnrr. 1 
uns nnr In hHve lr~rt•ltory IIH- lonrlont Mt'H, Lymnn Freshntll', Latmlnl( Pnllml at I he .Joint l•i11mr•s HIWIII from 'l'illtl'.srluy to Monrlny si~~wrl lu llu•m, At t11is 11111111111 program llw home! Sunday, iii. Hush lnlcc. 
I hn lnfonnnlion srutr,ht· will voulhs are promolerl to hlghPt' 

lnelurln IIH! C'OITnet nrhll'l!HH, ;.lnssrJH unrl 2:! awards will he Mr. anrl Mt•s, Lurloll Chonr.y Mr. nnrl Mrs, Wlllll\lll Cnmp. 
n·tmPH of nil urlttlls nnmr•s nnd and Mr. anrl Mt•s. Cor. T•:mnns holl r.nlet·lu!rwrl llwh· gr·antlsrm 
' .. ·' · . Jll'l'Hl'nterl fnr Jll!l'fr.el nttr•ndnrwe t 11 1 1 1 0 ft'lltn 'l'ltt't.•r.• I'IVl'.t'.'' 'l'tlm.,·rllty, agr•s of chlldrull, dutrd! ulfllln· luring lite llllHl Yl!lll', 'l'lll' il'sson spen w 11'1!1'' e1u M r'riiHJ· ' ·" " 

I loll nt• r·lltlt'r•lt Jll'r•fi't"'ttr•r• r · mowtw, Wlsl!nnslll. Phyllis Cl!l~· 1\!rs, Yvonnr. Bntyshnw nnrl · · · · " · ·· Ill he 11 flitiiiWI·gl'aJih il':;snn 
"lrtc•r• tit lt•t t"•llrrlrlll' t•ntl'll" w · rwy :;tuyr.cl wlllt Mnry l!:nwmi llllcl dtllrlt·rm HJIIllll Nnturrlny HIJ::hl: '' · · · r! 1 

·• · c " ·" ·" s ci l!'esenlr.rl hy Mt·s. L. G. Cul'awny. l·tl<r•tt ""Vllrrtl ye•tt'" ·1 'CJ "'' tnrltty I .Juri.Y F:nwns sla,yocl with Sharon nnd Sunday with lheh· '.'l'llttrl· ' · '"" · ·' " 'g ' " Pnrenls nre invllcd In nltetHI I hi~ " 
people havo rnnvcd In or oul llant session wilh their children. Miller. molhct', Mt•s. Nellie Mt•Creery. · 
tho I'CJr•mrls ar•c out of clute, Mrs. Gobel Dmwnn has rtJ· • Mr. and Mt•s, Rdwat'd !Tyntt: 

People who do nol lntrmrl lo he l!clvecl word fr•om lwr son, Ll. E. spent SllrHlny wllh Mrs. Lucy 
at home lite nfternoon of Sunday! F M" • L. Martin, thnl lw has hecn sl•nl Grow and Mr. anrl MrH. Lyle! 
OeloiH!r !i, nre nslwrl to fill out ormer 1n1ster to Sou!x Clly, Iowa, Grow anrl Mnrlrm. 
llw hlnnl< form whleh nppenrs There Is 1111 SC'honl newH this Mt·, nnd Mrs. Almon Lntlir•op 
l1elow, I eat• It otlt or llw paper w "t ( · I week ns the lonelier, Mt·s. Hob- nnll fnmlly vlsltrd Mr·. nnrl Mrs, 
111111 allad1 II to llw door so the rl es 0 umn bins, is skk. Them is a snhslllule .Jnd1 Owr•n and family of Slor!ll-
clllll'dt vhillors may sl't'LII'I' lhe lendtcr• from Lansinr~ laking lwr llrirlgr~ Sunday aflr~t·nnon, 
informallon withm11. rnallilll( arc· Rev, Edward .T. Cmss, former· plnec until she Is able~ to llr~ haci<, Oclobet• 2:1 Is the rlnte of lho· 
111m I rip. The form follows: ly of Loslie, Is a colt1mnlst nnrl n 111tn111tl IHII'Vosl festlvnl nt lite w: 

frequent wrller for llw Mnywoml S. C. S. hnll al l•'lldlhurg. 
1 Illinois I Herald. fitchburg Mr. and Mrs. Hnn·y Wnt'nN• 

Arlrlt•ess ................................................................................................................. . 

fcamlly N11me ...................................................................................................... 

Mr ....................... .. 

MPmiH•r· of· AI tend what 
whul dlltl'dt Sunda,Y sdtnol 

Church 
Preferl'ncc 

Due to ndvanc!ng yenrs which nnrl Dehornh of .Jackson called 
!UrR, J,yle Grow M 1 '·I T have dimmed his VIJ::nr hut not on r. anr "rs. "yle Grow nnd 

his lnlellr!cl, !lev. Cross now Mr. nnd Mrs. Llnyrl GPe lll'l! Marion Sttnilay llflernoon. 
lives at llw Bnpllst hume In May· spending a few clays nl !heir• f'ol· ,------------·1 
wood. lal(o at Hush lalw, 

NurthwP~t Sluel,hrlrlg-r! Com· 
muuity, Carfon Foltz, paslnr. 'l'he 
worship service will be nl. [):1:1 a. 
rn.: sermon topic: "Nr.w Ver
sion;" elntrdt ~whonl nl 10:1!i. On 
Wr•rlnesday a I. H :on si nglnl(, pmy· 
lhg leal'lling nnd planning mccl· 
ing. ScplemiH!I' 2!i, 8: l!i p.m., rlls
euss!nn on "Whal Is Cltrlsllnn in 
I he l':r rl ;• Piul forms'!" Ilerhert· 
Be;m:s, l~nrler. Oelnhcr :m, annunl 
dliclwn sll JlJlCI' a nil dl.llrdt fair. 

~l'S ................ .. In n recent Issue of lite Heral1l Mrs. Laura 1\lnlmrlr• nnrl Mrs. 
there was one of lhe Hev. Cross .rennie Gnlllgat· of .Jackson enllr•rl 
slm·lcs, "Home Folks I~at Pic," nn 1 he it• s!str!t', Mrs. Nl~llie Mc

Intc•·-City Tabernacle 
!!H27 I•J. l\lh,hlg-rul, LunHIItg 

Sen•lm;w nt ~I a. m. ami 7::10 

ALT. wm.co11m 
21tlldi'f'n ........ . 

,,, ................ , ....... .. 
nn one pal(e and his l'cJ::ular eoi- Crr!et'Y, Mondny. 
umn Oil another. '!'hen for good Shlr·ley r•;nrl SJH'nl IIIP. wr.ell 

J:o,y l'utlrlfHflll1 f'aHtor rnensme lite editor of lhe Herald enrl wilh Sharon il;n·lh. 
used his own ~lory about Hev. r------------------------Cross on still nnolitet' page. 

Vnnlmvn Cummullily, Carron 
· Follz, pnslnr. Church school is 
at lll:1!i willl worship service nt 
11 :lri. The sermon topic will he er nf Olivet, n fmmr•r l'implnin 
"New Version." There will he 11 of tlw E. T. 0. S11nday rJVPning 111 

(lJWl.Jl' A'I"ri~Nlll'! l\ml~'riNG 
Hev. and Mrs. Hur:il Putnam, 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Marshall Pollok anrl 
Mr..aml Mrs. Clifford Rsltelhy at
tcnrlr.rl the paslors-superinten
rlenls Sunrlny sdtool crmvrmtion 
in Grnnrl Rnpiris Snturrlny. Sun· 
day 'r.venlng Miss Vera .Jewel of 

Your $1 Choice 
7:clfl, union rr•r'ol(nltion SC!l'l'!l'e of puhlie rllnner nl noon, Oclnher 2, 

fnllowerl hy w. s. c. s. meeling. 1110 completion of lite modem 

l\lnson iHi!lltorlist, Tiaymonrl L. 

Bihlo lranslalinn, nt the Congre
gational dtureh. Several eopirls 
nf I he new rPvisr!rl l~ibk will IH• 
given to lrwnl dtiztms. llr!v. Lloy1l 
Pobst, JlfiSior of .Jackson l•:irsl 
Haptisl V}jur·ch, will be the speal:
er. 

Grancl n!ver. Church scltonl, 9:30 
n. m.; worship ~ervice 10::30 n. m. 
Mi1lweek lenten ~ervlce every 
Wr.dnesrlay night nt 8 p. m. 

\Vlllinmslnn llapUst:, Hnrnl!l Lansing spoke to the yotmg poo· 
Hresr., paslnr. Church school 10 pic of the Mason Na~arr.nr~ 
11. m. WDrship servico ll a.m. nnll dtureh, nnd shmwrl sceaw-of.felt 
7:30 p. m. .Ttmior :mrl senior pictt1res. 
groups fi::JO p. m., Thursday. -----
Teachers Jesson slucly followed by 
prayer service n t H p. m. Ladies 
Baptist Union 3nl Werlncsrlay, 2 
p. m. in homes. 

Pink Community 
Fern Thomn!l 

Complete Car Wash 
or 

Chassis Lubrication 

Les Foote Inc. 
Cornm· Stale mul l\laple 1\fa.'iOn 

Shafer Specials 
$1 Off 

Norlon, minister; Mrs. L. Dr.t·· 
1\'00ri Carn, director of 111USie. 
Sunrlay worsl1ip, 10:00; Hally Day 
servicl', all eliilrit•en should nt
tr.nrl at. 9:,1!i. Promotion of 
classes and prcsontation of cer
li!imles, rlcrlicat.!on of lenclters. 
Sunday school, 11 :'l!i; .Junior High 
Youlh Fellowship, G:OD; prnJ::ram 
eommillce, Sharon Neff anrl Bar
bnra Norton. Senior High Fel
lowship, 7:00; wor~hip learler, 
Barbara Jewett, organizalion ol' 
commissions. First meellng of 
mission visitors, 8:00. Sub-rlis· 
lrict .vnullt rally nl Holt Wcdnes· 
day, H::JO; prayer )::roup, Werlnes
dny, 7:00. Fnmiiy nig-ht. supper, 
Tltursrlny, G::Jo, to be followed by 
a sound picture, "Adventure in 
Our Town." Canned produce will 
he taken to lite Clarl\ home. 
Cltoir rehearsal, Thursday 8:1:1; 
Adult Jcellowship, Saturday, (j::JO, 
nt the home nf Mr. ami Mrs. Wal
lace Bailey. 

Fil·sl. Chlll'eh ol' Christ, S!!il'n
tist, Mason, holrls scrvir'es at Ill!! 
churelt, conwr of Oak anrl Barnes 
strer~ts, every Sunrlny al :t l :00. 
of 20. Wednesday evening meet
ing at 8:00 includes leslimonic~; 
of Christian Science healing. A 
public remlin[: room Is open at 
the church every Werlnesday anrl 
Saturday !rom 2 lo 11. Mankind 
ltas heen searching for reallly 
for ccn luries. \Vherc il may he 
[ollnri will he rliscllssel! in the 
lesson-sermon to be read in nll 
Chrislian Science elmrchcs on 
Sunday, September 28. 

Wiliiumston 1\lcthodlst:, Horace 
.Tnmes, pastor. Church school 10 
a. m. Worship service 11 a. m. 
Junior Yout It Fellowship 5 p. m. 
Senior Group 6 p, m. Senior 
ehnir practice Wednesday at 7 p, 
m. General W. S. C. S., first 
Wednesday at 2 p. m. at church. 
Circles 2nd Wednesday in homes. 
Junior choir praclice Friday 4 p. 
rn. at church, 

Miss Phoebe Bartlett spenl lnst :=========================~ weel< end in Detroit. 
Mr. ami Mt·s. Lewis Bnrlloll 

nnrl Jean were Sunrlny <!inner 
guests or Mrs. Ella KinJ<. Mr. 
ami Mrs. Omar Bartlett were nlso 
present, 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlyle Wnltz nml 
Marjcan were Sunday guests of 
Mr. am! Mrs. Kenneth Bonine of 
Kalamazoo. Mrs. Bonine is a sis

;: 

Celebration!! 
It's Our 18th Ann!versary 
... And $$ Days, Tool 

Wr•'ll mnlw lhis uffl't' on nny room-In!. of wnllpnJll't' in stodc. 

l Cans for Price of 1 
Entr>t•Jn·isr! [laints nt Pspr•r•ially atlmf'lim Jll'ir'Ps, Tt•netor 
Pll:tllll'ls, l'lum· f'llllllll'is (lig-ht. oak, tilcl rr•rl anti tilr~ grr•t!ll) Nice 
assurlrnr•nt ol' lfllii·l'·clr·y lllllllm~Is. 

Shafer Decorating Supply 

Food Bargains Galor-ious 
Hr•fimterl N n. 2 Can 

Tomatoes _______________ 6 cans $1.00 
I.ii,h~·'s J'lln. ~ ~,2 Can 

Pumpkin _______________ 5 cans $1.00 

Peas ___ - __ - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 7 cans $1.00 
JIPI'iam·r! :JO:l 'l':11l Ca11 

Whole Kernel Corn _______ 6 cans $1.00 
lll'l'ianr·" ao:J 'I'ttli Can 

Cream Corn _____________ 6 cans $1.00 

JEFFERSON FOOD MKT. 
:JiiO S. ,Jcl'fcrson 

Be Sure to· Hear 

1\fasnn Unplisf;, Loyd G. Cara· 
way, pastor; Gem')::e Murlhmn, 
choir director; Mrs. L. G. Cara
way, organist. 10:00 a. m .. morn
ing worship; sermon, "Our Lib
erty in Christ Jesus." 11:15 a. m., 
Sunday school rally anci promo· 
lion day with presentation of at
tendance awards. G:31l p. m., 
Youlh Fellowship Lor both :iunior 
nne! senior groups. 7:30 p. m., 
evening worship. 

J,cslie Congt·e~·nt.fonal, Samuel 
D. Wenger, minister. Church 
school 10:00 a. m.; morning wor
:;ltip, 11:00 ·a. m. Sunday is. rc· 
ligious educal ion and Olivet Sun· 
clay. Speal,er, Dr. Morris noueh· 

Williamston Seventh Dny Atl· 
ventist, 1169 Stillman road, n. K. 
Krick, pastor. Saturday, church 
school 1:20 p. m.; worship serv
ice, 2:45 p. m.; Adventist hour, 
WJIM 1 p. m. Sunday. 

Williamston (Jhristhm Science 
Society, Frey Building. Worship 
service 11 a. rn.; church school, 
Frey resil!encr. 11 n. rn. Mid·week 
service every first' nnd third 
Wednesday 8 p. m. 

St. ,Jumcs Cnthnlic l'lllssion. 
Rev. Ms)::r. Charles Keating, pas
to!'. Mnss will he said at the cltap· 
el at the corner uf South JeJier· 
son and Cherry nt 8:30 Sttnclay 
mol'lling. 

Bnnlcer Hill Se\'lmf;ft.llay AtlVcn
tist chnreh. Sabbath school at. 
10:00 a. m., Saturday. Preaching 
service, 1.1:00 a. m. There will be 
a special speaker. 

Williamston Centel' l'llef.hmlisf:, 
Hornce James, pastor. Worship 
service, 9:30a.m.; church school, 
10 :30 a. m. 

Onmulaga Communily, Rev.· E. 
A. Kolforcl, pastor. Sunday school 
at 10:00 and worship service at 
11:00 a. m. 

Williamston lllemorinl JJntltel'· 
un, West Grnnd niver.John West· 
enl!orf, pastor. Church school 9:30 
a. m. Worship service 10:30 a. m. 
nnd 8 p. rn. Ladles Aid, second 
Wednesday of each month at 
church. 

Williamston Nazarene, Reo D. 
Millor, pastor. Church school 10 
a. m. Worship service 11. a, m. and 
8 p_ m. Prayer service, Wednes
day 8 p. m. Ladies Missio1111ry So· 
ciety first Thursday 1:30 p. m. as 
nnnounced. 

Williamston Free l\ldhorllst, A. 
D. Hockaday, pastor. Church 
school 11J a.m. Worship service 11 
a. m. and 8:15 p. m. Youth hour, 
7:30 p. m. Prayer service, Thurs· 
clay 8 p.m. 

Willlamst~n St. 1\nthm•ines 
F.t•ist~nlml, Dr. Norman Kenzie, 
Rector. Wnrrl Clabush, lay render; 
church school nnrl worship serv· 
ice 11 a. m. 

Wllllamslon Weslr!ynn l\lethrnl· 
ist, RoWley, C. E. Miller, pastor; 
Church school 10 a. m. Worship 
service 11:30 a. m. Young peoples 
meeting 7:30 p, m. 

Willhtmston J,ut.lteran, 
Westendorf, pastor, 1022 

Willinmslon Wesleyan l'llelhml· 
isli, B!·ldc, C. E. Miller, pastor. 
Worship service 10 a. m. Church 

I 
school 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. 

JoJm Prayer service Wednesday 8 p. 
West m. 

Rev. Jack Van lm·pe 
H1~v. Van Impe is one of the nat.i!)n's ·outstanding 
aeecli'(JiOII isLs. 

The Evaugdist Will Be At The 

Mason 
Nazarene Church 

SUNDAY 
Come aml hear him at 1 or at all 3 of the stJccial services 

10 a.m.- Sunday School Hour 

11 a. m. - Preaching Service 

.7:30 p. m. - EvEming Service 

Rev. Van Imtlll will tell of llis evangelistic tour of EllrOliC at 
the evening service. 

Mason Nazarene Church 
135 W•~.st Elm St. Rev.llugh Putnam, Pastor 

·L . . . . .. 

· . A g•:cat door and effectual is opened unto us. (I Corin-
tluaus HJ:9.) Read Acts 20:22-27. · . 

In 1941, Dr,..Bliss W. Billings fled from Korea as a refu-
15ee and came to the Philippines. There he was placed in an 
Internment camp. One day he said: "Doors of opportunity 
arc never closed to me." He took advantage of every op
p~·tunity to te11ch and preach and to help others. He prayed 
for people in many places. In spirit, he was lilte Paul, who 
said: "A great door and effectual is opened to me." 

Doors of opportunity to serve God and man at. home and 
abroad are never closed. There are always the needy ones to 
be helped, the sufferings to be relieved, and the sinful to be 
sr;mght, the sick to be healed, and those in distress to be en-
couraged. · · 

In all countries there are great doors of opportunity to 
evangelize, to educate, to serve, and to lift up people to God 
in worship. . People in every community, in business, in. in
dustry, in government, in schools, indeed, in all wallcs of life, 
stand in need of Ch1·ist. These doors of opportunity Christ 
opens to all His disciples. 

PRAYER 
Dear Lord nnd Fnthm• of mankind, forgive us for our unconcern 

fm· the le!ls forhmnle hreUn•en In many land!!. ' Give us Ute pttssl.on 
of Chl'isUike love to do all we cm1 to serve them, In the nume of 
the Cln·lst. Amen. ' 

THOUGHT FOR THE DAY 
"As we have opportunity, let us· do good to all men."-

Francisco S. Galvez (Philippines) . · 

ter of Mr. Waltz. 
Mr. nne! Mrs. John Eames, .Tr., 

entertained Mr. ami Mrs . .Tack 
Eames, Sr., at clinner Thursrlny 
evening in honor of their 52nd 
wedding anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Newmnn 
called on Mr. anrl Mrs. J olm 
Eames, Jr., Sunday evening. 

Roberta Ann Thomas, daugh
ter of Mrs. Fern Thomas, severe· 

Williamston Gospel llnll, 4021 
Burkley road. Breaking of Bread 
10 n. m. Church school am! Bible 
Class 11.:30 a. m. Worship service 
8 p. m. Frid~y. Prayer service 
8:00 p. m. 

Olccmos Community, David 
Stanloy Evnns, pastor. Worship 
service, 10:00; church school, 
11:05; Youth _Fellowship, . G:30; 
evening service, 7:30. 

!'IInson Lutheran, Walter Koep. 
plin, pnslor. Services will be 
Sunday at 9:15 a. m. at the Le, 
glon hall. 

UOSI~-Wnr11 $L:lfi to $1.(;5 .......................... Now $1.00 2 fnr $2.Rii 
GIJOVI•:S-Wrlt'e ij\I.!Jll to $2.!1li ........................................ Nnw $1.110 
GI.OVI~S-Wct·e $2.!111 In $:UJ8 ........................................ Nnw $1.!!8 
l'UitSI~S-Wcm $2.!18 unlf 1111 ........................................ Now $1.00 
III~AD SCAUFS-Wm·e $1.!~!1 .......................................... Nnw 20c 
FI~J.T HA1'S-Wcre $2.!18 In $1i.!l/i .............................. Now $1.00 
UJ.OUSES-Wm·rl $:~.!18 to $1i.9/i .................................... Nnw $1.!18 
SLimVBJ,ESS IIJ.OUSES-Wt~re $2.!Jl!-Now 1 l'ot• $2.!Jli 1111d 

another 1'o1' $l.OO 

i8TII ANNIVERSARY SPECIAL 

tO% off on all Nylon llosc 
lO% off on nil Hayon anll Nylon Slips, Panties, Pa

jamas and Nighties 

WASH mmsSES-Werl! $2.!1li-Now huy 1 for $2.n!lmul 1 for 
.~1.98 SAVJ•; $1.00 

WASH mmssr~S-Wcre $3.!111-Now buy 1 fot· $B.!J!Iantl 1 fot• 
$2.!!8 SA VJ~ $1.00 

SLIPS~Nylon-Wcre $1i.!JII .............................................. Now $3.98 
SLII'S-Wm·e $3.!!8-Now hny 1 fnt· $1.!1!1 nntl 1 I'm• $1.00 
UUAS-Were .~l.71i to $2.1i0 .............. Now $LOIJ enelt 2 for $Lii0 
PAN'I'mS-Itun-IH'fiOI'-UHgulm· liflc unrl 7!Je .... Now 2 fm· $1.110 
PJ,AS'J'lC I'J,i\Cg llfA'fS-Were :me .................. Now •l fot• $1.00 
l'OWJ~J,S-Wcre 7!Jc ............ , ................................... Nnw 2 fot• $1.110 

THE PARISTYLE SHOPPE 
108 E. Ash 

JU:any other Bargains 

Williamston St. l\111ry's Catho· 
lie, Rev. Fr. Hugh Conklin, pas· 
tor. Sunday masses 7:30 and 10:30 
a. m. Sa turdny, confessions ami 
r.lr.votions, 7:30 p, m. Fowlerville, 
Sunday mass 9 a. m. Friday, con-
fessions and devotions 7 p, m. '--------------------------

Phone 3121 

FREE 

Dollar Day 
Dandies 

SUPPLIES '\ 

Genuine Ford Visor IUiJTor ............................................ 75c 

Can of Ford Polish and Can of 
Upholstery Cleanm· .................................................. $1 

2 Cans of Ford·PoJishing Wax ........................................ $1 
Ford Ammonium Snl111tate 

Ton ........................................................................ $09.00 

100 Pollnt1s .......................................................... $ 8.95 

2 10-pmnul Bags ........................................ : ......... $ 1.00 

(Now is the tinw to apply this fertilizer to your lawn) 

Checlc front end ca..<~ter, camber mul 
toe-in am1 wheels for balance 

SERVICE 
Complete Lubrication 

Job ----------------$ 1.00 (Watch George tlo it on our motlcrn 
Bean Visnalincr) 

Genuine Ford Enamel · 
J:laint Job ___________ $49.50 

(Come in anti see our modern bum11 sho11 and 
paint booth) 

Ford ~e-conditioned Engine as Low ·.as. $149.9 5 
Bntlget Terms 

12 mouths to pay 

Roy Chfistensen 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

SlO State Street 
Phone 9611 .. 

• i 
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·stockbridge Items 
Mrll. llclnn ncemau 

. School Board 
:Members Will Be 
. Elected Monday 
' The ncwly·l'l!ol'gllnlz<'rl ,'-;toJ.'J;. 
hl'lriJ.:c Ihtml AJ.:I'!i.'ulillrl• Sl'ii<Jol 
DI~.II'lct will hold Its lir.st <!ll!l'llon 
of lmunl mnrnlwm Monday, :-;,,,. 
tomher 2!l, from l~:lltl IIIIJJII until 
8:00 p, Jn. ElectiJJil Ill IIIII lut<1rrl 
will lw by IJ;ii!Dt. witlr l'ill'll "'''''· 
tor Volillg for !i llWIJIIH!rs IJJI' I ill' 
new board. 

Elcet.ors fl'l!rn Mnnit 11, J<r·nill'
dy, MPHH and l'nrks Ilisli'kls ll'ill 
vote on lire smne IIHI JJf l'ill!fli· 
rlateH lntt will \'J<il' at J\Junitlr. 
Elector~ from SitJ<'kilrirlgl,, DI!l'· 
hy, Balclwlor, fo'ill'ltilnl'l(, llaSI'· 
line, Dewey, Jlofl'<'all, Sliill'jll', 1'111· 
met', Woorlrull, 111111 llllll•~o·k will 

Ju•1' will lu! i!l!Jisc•n ror llie l yem· 
1<'1'111 from tlw J'IJIIowlng: Dr, Sid· 
IH'.Y l'~pc•lnvitll, l·~dgar :-lwool, H.ny· 
IIIIJJHI Lillll!, J•:luwl' Lehman and 
l•'or<•sl lllxon, 

Soou 11 fll'l' till! r.•lr!l!llon llw new 
lward will nwr:l 111 organize lnlo 
II worl<ing gl'llllfl. A fllllllli!llli Slll· 
IIPIIWIII of till! l:i dlslrlcls must 
IH' lllillll! within 11! clays 11fler llw 
Jdr1clion iilld all propi'rlles must 
lu• t lll'III'rl nwr to IIIP llC!W hoard 
111 l'dll<'ilt ion, A nurniJCI' of JlrrJIJ· 
linn.s ill'e wailing lo he fn~eed IJy 
llw luJarrl onc1! it Is t~rganlzecl. 

o. J•;, s. l'llnJs Full lll<•l'llng 
Till' llrsl fall l!ll'l'ling of the 

{ >. i•:. S. will he OI'IJJIH'l' I with II 

poillli'l( dilllll'r at 7 p. ~1. CJJill· 
rnilil'l: is Jsrll>l'lle Cnllins, f•:rnrna 
!lowland and .Joclll1• Dll'l<iiiSIIII, 
'!'!lis llll'l'iiug Is a wei'!( c;nrlier on 
<ll'<'lllllll of c;ranrl CIWJJier the 
Wl!l'l( JJJIIowing. 

cast lilclr ballots ill lirJ• :;i<wJ.;. ~-: 1 , 1 , 'l'l'sling- l'l'llgTnrn lll'gins 
llrhlgc lilgl1 ~d!JJol 1(~'111. . ',1'1 11' illllllliil r•,v<• le:;ling fli'Ogt'ill11 

Eleelors \\'Ill V~Jill l11r :!. lr"'", f111. III<' l'i!ihln•n (If till' Stol'i(· 
the following lts.t fnr ,\·?'ill' ill'irl::l: pliilli<! .sdllllll was lwlrl last 
terms: Dr. A. ,/. Spl'lll'<'l', f•,JdoJI \l'l'fiiH'srta\', 'f'lllirsrlav anrl Jo'ri· 
I<:nt.z, Dave !lawn•, \\'ay1:r• ('11 1 day. ~11' 111 i"•rs JJf tlrr! Clrilil Study 
lim·, .lt11111 .'l'il,\'IJJr iiiHI I illWiil'tl ,,,,·,11 assist I'll. 
O'Brien. 'I wo will 111· sl'i•·•·IL'd 
frrun llw f'nllowinn;. to .'11'1'\'1 1 fo!' 
thr! 2-yr,;n· 11'1'1!1: \I'IIIH'I' clsirall· 
rler, Hob 'l'ilu.s, j.'prd l·~artiJ anti 
Henry i-ihr•ili'nimJ'J~''I'. {lJIII 1111'111· 

JI'Jr. llllll J\fr.s. fo'n•rleri<:k lll'lril('r 
and clii!III'I'Il of Molll'll<! Sunrlii,\' 
at 11111 l'I'I'Sil.l'lt,rian rnan;;e, 

Lcul'll to relax th<l Niugnm way, lift fhc lntl'llen or fufiJl'Uc, 
l'Iwnc fot' free tlemonstmliun. •1502 ur :!ii~31. 

Today Is Someone's Birthday 

Itencw a F1·iendship with a Jresh 

Bouquet and Vase 

$1 Cort111ldc I'm· llolhH' Uu.vs 
Oni,Y 

JEWETT flOWER SHOP 
Flowerphone 2-1231 

:1-Cdl Se:m:hlight - Chronu:-Piatctl 

3-Ce~~ Flashlights 
$1 

HILTO~J & RICHARDS 
Buid< S:tl('s and St!rvice 

Comez• Pari\ anti l\laplc Sb·cets 

AUCTION 
Dairy Ca·ttle i)isperal 

Going- to Floi·ida, R will sell at public auction my dairy 
herll azul•~qtlipmt'nt at j he place loeated 3 milt•s west of l~aton 
Uatlids onl\1-50 or() miles t•ast of Charlotte on !U-50, on 

·saturday; Sept.l7; 1952 
Commencing at 1:00 o'clocl' the following described 

(lropert~·: 

22liEAD OF HIGU QUALI'I'Y HOLSTI~IN DAIRY CATTLI~ 

J(olsl'uin Cow ·1 ~·•·s, old, hl't•ll 
AJII'Il 28 

J[olsh!ln Cow, :! yrs, olll, hrell 
1 June 2 
J(olstcln Cow, 3 yrs. nhl, fresh 
: Scltt·cmbca• 2 

lluir Cnlf, a 1\'('f~l•s old 
l'lt•ns1• Note: ~l'his is 11 111'1'11 of 

lnl'~l!, well·hrcd llolsldn cultle 
-l'o\\'S n 1'1! g·1vm,i:· an cxii•n 
A'Ond flnw nf mill;, 1'-B nnd 
Jltut~.r's tcstnd. 

<lasses Elect 
Their Officers 

'J'Itn hiJ-:11 Ht'houl di1Hlii'H Ill 
Stoelthrlrlgo IH•icl r:!Hs:; m<!l:tlngs 
Ifill fliHil \VI!PI\ IO efr!d dns~; HJlllll· 
Hoi'H nnd mgnniw 1111' llw new 
,)'Wil', 

Hll'!Iiird ffoll'll'll iillil Clinrll!S 
\Vril-(hi \VI'I'I' l'ililli('JI by ih!J Sl!ll• 
fun; HS IIIPir dns~ HJIIIJISIJI'S, 

'f'lll'y "li'<'ll'rl J\ln1vin lloanl, 
presiri'llllt; f Jnrold llotH'Sllll, Vll'l!· 
preslrli•llt; ,JoyJ'l' fll'l'Jiiser, Hl!l'l'l!· 
lary; and Patty fln<\VI'r, treas-
urer. 

'l'he .fnnlor SjHJIISIII's 111'1! floherl 
i'l'llrlon and fl. L. Woodman. 
Their olfk<•rs are as follows: 
l'rPsidc!Ill, llo!H•rlil llilrlwr: vke
prPsldenl, D<lll .Johnston; sern•· 
tar.v, .roy Mnts1m; i.inrl tt·ewHil'Ut' 
Barhm·a Slilnill'!d. 

.Janws 1\ll·Cir•w and Mrs. 13ar· 
lmnt 1\'fd ;rq~or WPI'P diClsPn lo 
lw I he sopllllllllll'l' :;po11S11rs. 'I' heir 
ol'flcers 11rr•: l'resirlr.•nt, .lr.111n Col· 
!Ins; vil'l'·l'l'l'slrli'lli, Uol• Ifutson; 
~iPerc~ltii'Y, ,JPilll narl>cJ•; and trew·;. 
111'1!1', Jim Howland. 

Tile frl'sh 1111111 r:l ass l'll'ell!d llw 
followin~~ rll'fkPrs: l'I'I'Sldf'nl, AI· 
fl'l!d Crandall; Sl'<'n'inry, Clmri<!S 
illlllllliiSs; illlrl tl·r•asun•l', Don 
FiZI'I'. Tlwir .-;pol~>a•n• an: J\1iss 
Nr•llie Sli•piii'IJS :Jlld A. B .• Julian, 

Jill'. tll!il 1\lr:;. Jl. L. Cronldiilc 
wc•t'(~ :-il~I('!'IPrl tu :.iJHIIJ~;or the 
l'ighlh gl'ildl• allll ~Irs. Simmons 
iillll Clyd1• C:ll.-IHii'lling the SCI'· 
enth J~l'itrlt'. 

Till' SlitdJ'Ill munril hl'id ils 
rirst IIWPiing o[ the yem· and 
l'lllllplr•lr•rl its list. ol offil'UI'S. 
C;lilll,l's I [ill'l' 1\';Js i!l<•dc•rl (ll'l'Sl· 

rh'lll or llu• mlllwil 1<!;:1 Sfll'ing hy 
the stlllil'lli lunly. Dolores · Han· 
rlolpl1 lliiS ht•r·n dr'l'll'il vice-presi· 
rlrnl, Diane Creer, secrelnry; and 
!Jill l''otill' IIH' tn•nsut·er, with 
Supt.. ,k:<.~e UaldH'Ior 11s 'advisor. 

llig-h Sl'i llllll Enl'llllllH'III· G inu 
Tlte 7th gnul1~ lla;; an enroll· 

llll'lli. o[ ;j;i Sl.lliii!IIIS; l:llh gmrlc, 
52; OtiJ gl';lllf', Sl; Wilt grade, Sl; 
11th gl'ilil<', G:J; and 12th grudo, 
!liJ, making a total of :JGO. 

Bnwm·-lliiiiH'I' l'lnmwd 
'J'Iw fourth ilflntial Seotch llll· 

znar anrl illl'lwy dinner of llw 
Presilvi<'ri;lll eiJureh will he lwlrl 
'l'lrur;;.d<I\' evening, OctoiJci' Hi, at 
IIH: dllliT!r basement. with Mrs. 
Isabel Collins as dtairman. She 
hilS appointed the following com· 
millecs: Hugs, Daisy Dancer; 
l.'lllilll ry slnrt• anrl baked goods, 
Causci•Y Basun•; apmns, Helen 
Marv Shl.'!l('nbilrgcr; fislt pond, 
Marion l\lasnn; anrl Christmas 
iloolh, l\larg Batchelor and Betty 
Danc(•r. 'l'lte dJLirch memory 
plates will he 011 sale. E~tma 
llmvland ltiJS charge of the kiich· 
1.-n ami .IIIIHI Mr.')'l'l' ami I he West· 
minister Guild will have charge 
of ll>e dinin;.:; room. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Clarence Mill· 
house and :3 children returned 
horne Sundny after spending 3 
weeks at the Emerson l{in~cy 
lwnw. 

'J'he Dir·l\ AHhmnrc family 
SJ!I'nt Sunda.'! in Lansing. 

.Jilr. :uvl l\'Irs. Casper Glenn 
were in Delrni( Friday. 

JV!r. <IIHI i\ln;. i\ndy Lindberg 
and :;oilS visiiPrl the Norwood 
Cobbs of Lam;ing Sunrlaj'. 

I\ fax 13ol t and Tommy of Pleas
ani lalw were dinner gu11sts al 
1 he Holland H;m.ll lwme Sunday. 

:\·Jr. and IV!rs. 13. L. Fnlks and 
ball\' u! \VItitmore Llilw spent 
1111' 'wl'i!l; end with Dr. and Mrs1 
Haymond Dancer. 

1\frs. !lac Asquith of Plainfield 
spent tlte week end with 1\!rs. Lil· 
lie Coole 

Mnrv Barber is a receptionist 
at tltc .. Jacl;son clinic. 

ORI)ER AI'I'OINTING TIME 
FOR I-IEAR!NG CLAIMS 

I-IALL-November 19, 1952 
SlHtt! u( i\lit•ldg-;~n. Thu Proi.Jnl(.! Court 

fol' tiLt! t'IJUill,r o[' fn~!l:tlll. 
;\l n t>L·:-,.;iun ell' Haid Court, held nt the 

Prnh;cto• lllrice in till: city ur Lnnsin~. in 
till' Hllitl Cuuttly, oil the !lth tluy of ~up
tumlwr, J\. )), !!l.i~. 

Pt·c~t5c~ut. liON, ,JOliN McCl.JELI.a\N, 
.fud~c! or PmltHlt!. 

In lilt· !.tnttc•t' nf ,the Et5latu of ANNA 
E. JJ..\LL ... llt•e•m:;£•d, 

It app~:•t·in); tu tlw cnlll'L lhnt tlw time 
ful' lll't'til!ltlat.ion uf d;dms :q.;airu;l H1lit( 
t•stalc! Hhotllcl lw linlilt'd, und thnt ll timu 
he nppo'tutod tu c·m:c!i\'c!, t!Xlllllirw nnd ncl .. 
just ull claill11l urul dNnnnds 111.ntiriHl nair! 
det~t'llliL•d lii'C I'(!CJllil'l!C[ to (ll'l!~l!llt thnil' 

It is 01'ch•n·d, 'l'il!tl t't'Pclitot·~ nf ~wid 
dc•eNtHc•d 1\I'C t't•:.;uin·il to Pl'l'ticlllt t.hcir 
~.:lnirn=- tD snit! cncn·t at the Pt•ohnlc'Oificc 
nt ~H;J Wm•L Hnginuw HtrCJet, Lnn:-~in){, 
Michiv;:w. ou or ht!foc·c tlw l~llh dBY of 
Nn\'t.•tnhc·l', A. D. 1 !l;i:!, nl ten o'clocl\ in 
Lilt! rot't!UOOII, !illid ti11'1L' :1111! !IIIler. hel'l.JJ,Y 
111111nintc'd fen• tht• l!~:tmination nrul ntl
ju:.;Lnwnt (If all dnim.:~ nnd tlemnnds 
:tJ.':'ninlil Ktdtl dct'l':nil:d. 

ll i~ Ftu·tlw•· Orc!PI'f!ll, 'l'hnl public no: 
tic·e thcl't•of be gh•en hy public!ntion flf 11 
l'OII!t' uf thiH U1'ri1H' fnl' lhl'l'O HliCCllHHi\'C 
\\'el"io·t Jm:vinun tn Haicl dn~· of heul'ing-, !n 
lhP lnJ.dwm t:ounty Nmn;, n JlW\HIIIUIH.!r 
pl'inll•ll ;1111) dt·,·ulat .. tl iu :mid c·ounty, 

JOliN McCJ-gf-T,AN, 
:\ '1'1'111' Copy: Judge or Pt'obnte 
Rohcrt IJ. Prnlw , 
"m.d.st.ur or Probnh1 

OflDlcR FOR l'UflLrCATION 
SALE·OI' REAL ESTATE 

GAUNT-September 29, 1952 

37w3 

Jlo!Nteln Cow, 6 yrs. old, hrcil 
' lUay :10 

Btult! tlf Mil·hf).."nn. 'l'he l'l•ulJUte Cont•t 
(Dr thu Count.\-' (lr lng-hnm, 

DAIItY J~~QUIPI\IJ~N'I' At n HCii:cion nf sulci Collt't, h('ltl nt the 

:uolstuln Cow, (i ~·I'S. old, hrcd 
· lUny Ci 
Jlolstcln Cow, 8 yrs. ulil, bred 

.' July 21 
· f{olstein' Cow, •1 yt·s. old, lm~d An· 

: gust IIi 
Jlolsteln Jlelfer, 18 mos. old, hrc!d 

·' August H 
3- Holsttlin Heifers, 18 mos. old, 
• open 

.' '3 Jlolsteln Ht~ifers, 15 mos. old, 
·: OJICil 

' ·ilolsteln ][elfet•; 8 mos. old 
:S llolsteln 1ltllfcrs, 6. mos. oh1 
:a Jlolstilln lfcl fcrs, ii mos. old 

. Bull Calf, ii mos. olrl 

8m·~:·e .1\llllwr, 2·Unlt l'iJie J.lnc l't·nhlllc OITkto i11 !.he Cilv nf Mn•on, In 
J, ''0 ~aid CotJnt.y, nn the t)Lh c.lny o[ Seplelll· 

01" /oJ ·COWS bel', t\, J). 1 \lli2, 
6-Cnn J\sco 1\lcdric l\lill> Cooler, rro.,·nl: BON. ,JOHN McCf-ELt-AN, 

, •I , 1 JIHig"c of Pl'llhatc. 
llUU Y llC\\ In tlu.•· '1\tuttcr .of the E:-~Lntn of DON· 

llonhlc Can \Vnsh '!'nbs ALII n. I C:AUNT '""I MAnY JANE 
Sli'l'l c·m Ita ·J· f I' u • . GA!JN'l', MinorH, ~: • 

4 ~ ( '1. n ° UlllS ElHic )), Cul'pt•nlc•l', ~~llll1'dinn, having 
SUI'.~C Dmry \\'atel' llt1tt1.c~r· li!ed in ~nicl C'out'l hc!l' Jwtilion, urnyhut 
I\ rill< (Jans l>aiJs Sh·uiner fnl' lil;t!lliH'. tn .HI' II lllr• 1lltl•l'oHt of Hl!id l!lio. 

' ' L11Le 111 cct·tam l'tml f!~lntl! Lhm·um de~ 
UOUSEUOLU GOO))S ""'·lbed, 

Ht•n·lliOIIII' I~awn l\lowel' 
'l'uitlll·ICIJI ~1. "'· mt•ch·it~ Unng-e 
Burton I~lrd!•lc Wushing· l\lnchlne 
BJ'O\I'n V1~lom· I~lvhJA' Uoom Suite 
Dch,r, 1'nhle-model Uudio 
Numhcr' of oUter househohl itcnts 

·uud n~iscellnneous Items 

It. iH 0J'tlftl'vd, 'l'hut th~ '.!C.lth duy of 
St•fliPmlu.t!', A. 11. 1 !1:1~. nt 1.•levt.!>ll n'clocl< 
In the fnr,•non!i, :1t. tlw Prnhnte O!Ticc nt 
21lii ,\'1!Ht Sn~ilmw :-.l'.l't••-•L, LnnHilll{, J\.1ich .. 
h.mn. he :nnl IH IWI'Chy llllllOinterl fo1· 
lwurlnJ.r NHi1l petition, nnd lhnt nil 1101'• 
IWilH intCl'I~Hlcd ill RU]tJ I'Htni.C H11)1CIIr hc
f(ll'e ~:dd CIHII'f, :tt Nnid t.lme nnd Jllncu, 
to Hhow cnuHo why n llrtmHc t n Hell the 
lnl.t't'oHI. of Sltid m1tnto in said rcnl cl:!• 
tato ".ihonld TlOL he A'l'nnterl; 

.:·GEORGE JONES, Owner 
, . . .· . GI...ENN I-. ARCIIIm, Auctioneer ' 

It IN I•~m·thm· Dt•dot·pd, Thnl llUh!ie no
t!r.c thereof he ~dvcn hY l'llhliention of n 
COJ'lY O[ th!a m·dor for liii'C!C l:iliCCCHHiVc 

wcckR Jli'CVinuR to !·mid rlny of hcnrlng. In 
the ltnrhnm County N(l\\'K, n noWHPntlcr 
lll'lntcd· nnll. cll'culntr.d in Hnld cnnnt.y • 

·; Charlotte, 1\llchlgnn ~ Phoncs..,-Office ~34 - llP:sldeuce 1760 
. ; ; · ~lit ,Jor!lan,Clerl• • R. ,J, II all, Cnslurr 

. JOHN McCLELLAN, 
A 'l,l'ue Com• ~ JudCo o£ Pl'obnto 
U o lu11'l L. D1·n k o 
nl"!f,iHt.m• of Pa·nhnto' 3711'3 

J,lunH c:1uh ,J•nnHrn'H J't'UI\Tlllll 
A•wrrmlllng mnlelt wllh n com· 

plele progriqn, ll[JOilHOI'ml hy 
LlonH d!rh will lle heir! Snlurrluy 
nvenlng, Seplemllcr 27, ut the 
Vetrmum Memorlnl fleld, '!'he pro· 
<lendH will go to the mttHic doprlrl.· 
mcnt u( Stoddirlrlgo hlgii Hcltuol 
nnd other charllle~. 

\'oul hs I;:nrnll In Cnlleg1l 
Mar,jerm 1\!Htler IH nllcnc!lng 

Ohio University nl Athens, Ohln, 
I•'I'I!d Kisl.ler lH 11 senior. nl AI· 
ilion. ,Joan Bnrbel' 111111 Bob Lnm· 
hurl are atlencilng Almrt colleg11, 
.Tanc~an Md~wlng Is enrolled at 
Wc!slern Michigan college, Kala· 
rnazoo. Don anrl 13oh Bnsore, 
Mary Ellen Milner unci Myron 
Batdorff are golnf( to Mlcltlgan 
Stule college and Merry Ranck 
Is attending Ypsilanti Stale Nor
mal. 

GII•I Fiulfers Bl'nlwn J,eA" 
Diane Dicl<ln~on, 5,·dnug!Jtcr of 

Mr. und Mrs. 13oh Dlcldnson of 
Birmingham suffered a brolwn 
leg wlwn slrucl< by an leo cream 
true!< In front of their horne. She 
ilaH been convalescing at St. Jo. 
seph hos[lilal, Pontiac, 

Supt. nnrl Mrs. Jess~ Batchelor 
nnrl son spent lnsl week nt Escn
lmila allc1iding tlw fall mcel.ln1; 
nf Jlw Michigan Association o! 
school adminlslrntors. 1 

The annual fair and fried 
!!hiclwn HLtpper will be held at. 
the Plainfir.lrl ehurch TIH1rsday 
r!vening, October fl. 

David Glenn will leave Sunday 
In nllend !he General Motor~ In· 
slllule at Flint. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruy Smith and 
1laughter and Irene Smith of Gar-

White Dish Towels 

5 for $1.00 
'fhis is u rmtl huy 

------------ ... -- ---·----·---·--·--· 
\VOl\mN'S 

Winter Coat 
$1_0ff 

Men's Dress Sladcs 

$1 Off 
1\luu,y l•'uhl'lf's- fllun.v Colur·~o~ 

WOJ\'II~N'S LUXI'I'J~ 

Knit Pajamas 
$1.98 

den City spent Sunday at tile Slil· ' I~ecl nml Nnv.v 
son home, Mrs. Smith is helping t• --------·------·------- ___ .. ·-·----
care for her sister, Clara. 

Miss Barbara Hazell spent her 
2·weeks vacation in California, 

Mrs. Emma Dicl<inson is clerk· 
ing at. Dancer's store. She had nn 
auction of her household good~ 
Sal urday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Casper Glenn and 
Mr. and Mr~. Curtis While and 
cltildren were in Tecumseh Sun· 
day to help the James Bartons 
celebrate their 16th wedding an· 
niversary, 

Herbert and Paul Dancer, Ward 
Hutson, Leonard Esclt, Errett 
Kislle1·, Howard Ashmore ancl 
Patll Stephens attended a D & C 
managers rneeling at Grand RaJl· 
ids last Tuesday. 

Mary Millhouse is spending a 
2-weeks vacation from her worl• 
al Stanfield's store. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Brogan of 
Cleveland, Ol~io, spent the wecl• 
end with her mother, Mrs. Emma 
Brogan. Mrs. Marie Sweet ami 
daughter, Pat, of Battle Creek, 
and Mr. ami Mrs. Hamid Brogan 
and Mr. and Mrs. James Brogan 
ami family of Lansing spent Sun-

WOl\mN'S RAYON 

'Panties 
q 

3 Pr. for $1 
2-Bru· 1'ricot- Sizes 5, 6 mul 7 

27-INCII WIUTE 

Outing Flannel 

4 Yds. for $1 
1\lcn's und Boy's 

Winter Jackets 

$1 Off 
day. •-------------------·---

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Asquith 
will celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, September 
28, by holding open house from 
2 lo 5 Jl. m. 

Mrs. Helen Berry has moved to 
Jackson. Harmon Camburn and 
family have moved into the Berry 
house • 

100% WOOL- 70xDO 

Blankets 
$2 Off 

.Mr. and Mr~. Monroe Budd are 
visiting their son-in-law and •·--------------------

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Tunis Bates Bedspreads Higdon and family of Leslie this 
week 

Eleanor Durkee is home from 
her work at Battle Creek. Her $5.00 
mother, Mrs. Luella Durl•ee is 
sic!,, 

Mr. and Mrs. Errett Kistler 
went by plane lo Athens, Ohio, 
Sunday to sec their daughter, 
Mar,iene, at Ohio Stale Univer· 
sity. 

George Reddington established 
the first alligator farm at Anas· 
tasia islund, Fla., in 1892. 

Dollar 
Days 

Specials 
In 

Food· 
3 No. 2 Cnns Sliced 

Pineapple 90c 
3 Jloxcs Pillsbury 

Cake Mix $1 
White .• Yell ow • Chocol"to 

3 ))oz. No; .220 

Oranges $1 
2 Pounds l~ckt•ich 

Weiners $1 
11 Rolls QT 

Toilet Tissue S 1 
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables 

ut All 'l'lmes 

Wholesale lUllk 
lluy Direct and Stivc 2e Qt. 

West Side 
.Grocery 

201 N. C)edar 

llcuutiful l'uf.h!l'llS in full Ill' twin sizes 

White Anklets 
4 Pr. $1 

Nylon Rt!·lnforeml 
Gum·untt~cll 4·1\lonfhs \\'eur 

FLANNEL 

Sheet Blankets 
$1.98 

Rag Rugs 
$1 

Cushion Foot Sole 

Socks .. 

4 prs. $1.00 

Lewella Bras 

$1 

School Dresses 

$1.00 
Size 3 to (i 

w ..... 
$1.00 DAYS ONLY 

$1.00 Off 
ON ALL MALLORY HATS 

· For Men Only' 

$5· Off 
On Any Suit Or Topcoat 

1\mN'S 

Flannel, Shirrts 
2 fon· $3 

LAim:S! YOU'LL LOVE 'I'Jm~m 

Nylon Hose 

2 Pr. for $1.50 
Shntlo·lhu· III'Pls,- ,-;ius li 1.1 lu II 

llO·SQlJA.HJt:- :~ti-fNCII 

Bleached A\us~in 

J Yards= $1 
GOOD qiJALI'l'l'- i:'i"~;:1fi" 

Rag Rl!igs:· 

l for $1 
----------·-

A l~enl Jlny! lll'ai'.Y 'l'nrld.~h 

Hand Towe~s 
l for $"~ 

li lll!numnl C(llm·s 

100% \VII(IJ 

Cardigan Sweaters 
$3 

Snowsuit-Legging 
Outfits 

$1 Off 

Ank~ets 

2 Pr. 
BOY'S 

Plaid Shirts 
$109.8 
Sizes •1 lo lli 

l.UI£N'S 

Dress So~d«s 
3 Pr. for $1 

$1 Off 

On AU Shoes 
$iJ,9iJ to $10.flii 

$2 Off 
'·· 

On All Shoes 
$11.!Jii II [I 

One Uucl• of J,1idics' 

Dress Shoes 
$1 a Foot 

T' . 

'\ 
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last Week's Parade Picture 
Jogged Memory of Old Ti1ner 

September 25, 1952 
'I THE INGHAM COUNTY NEWS Section 4 

'l'ho l•'olll'lh of .lilly pkllll'f! 'mlsslnlll!r l'hil Nko 11nrl I,IIS hiM 
HIH!IV/l ill IIJ!' lngllillll C'OIIIIIY gl'ii,Y IPIIIll Wilh lhn dly H 111'\V 
NPWH lasl WI'P)\ was IIIIWII ill Slishy Hll'illll fin• l!llgllll! glr•illll· 
lfiHii hy 1!, 11. Crllh:Juil'll, old lime lng In rnd piilnl 11nrl nJ<olwl plait!, 
Mnson pholowapltl·~·. IIJ!Jlil!'l'llliy iliHI 1111! 2 hw;e 1'111'1:•, f•'ollowlng 
1'1'11111 11 I!Jinl slol'\' window in llu• !his was .John Lasr·nl•.v's Dl'!'l'ing 
l'orJI; hlor•l<, wlil;•h •,•;tow! al 1h1• hlndPr, drawn hy :l Jl!JJll's; Yr)['· 
ilnw on ilw Hllltilll'iisl <'lli"Ju•r of 11m anrl 1:ming1•r's l•;rnpin: hind· 
ll anti Asl1 sln:els IIJ is now .JI'f. 1'/'i lhl' Norlh Aun•llus J.l·plt:l'l: 
f1•rs11J1 sln•1:1.1 ' c•ornnl hand, :t/HI Mnson's l'llln· 

'l'lw lnglwm l'nlllli.Y News l'l'· IHIII.Y Jo', :ll.sl 1\'llehlgnn lnfnnlry, 
porll'l' l'.'ilimalt•d IIJal tlu•rc• Wl'l'l' 111 filii Unllonn, , 
H,flllil people pmsr•nl, hul II so 111 llu: allill'lir• I'VJ>IIIS, ,lim Da· 
lhi',Y rlldn'l all r~el inlo lire pic· vhon won lilt' fool mc•c• and lllil 
tun:. Lundy look fii'SI In Ill!! will'l!l· 

Dr. \V. \V, Honl wns lnarshal harrow l'it<'r: and lhe polalo mr·P. 
11f I!Je Jlill'ildl'; J"lr•v. W. C. l'hll· 'J'ht• fin: JadtiiPs gnVI' an t•xl!lhi· 
liJJH was chaplain; JH:tyol' I'I'I'I',Y lion willr lhr: 111'11' fin• r:ngi1w, 
I lt•tult•rson, in llw dr•1·hy Jwl, is lili'CJII'ing :! ;:1/'r•ams of wall'l' al 
jusl :du•;uJ of llu• nansvillr J:\. litH'<' m't•r llw dly's higlu•sl huild· 
pif'<'<' hand. wluJst• tli·um majtll' lngs. In llw f'Vf!lling a mngniri· 
lolll<s lilw llnnll'l W<tlls. J~nl!oll'· c·r•nl flreworl;s r:xhihllion [rom 
lng t'illlW u li·hon;r: il'ltrn dl'illl'ing llu: rnof of lllr! l'nrklllii'SI huilrl· 
llu: liiH•t'ly <'Ill', will! yoLIIlg wom· inr: HI ll11• norllrwesl l'lll'IJPr of 
I'll I'I'Jll'l','il'llllli,L: \':tl'illiJS ;,[air•.•; ill 1\l:tpli• HJHl ll Sii'I'I'IS Jlliii'J\t'd 1111' 
lhe lll!ion; llren eanw Slre1~1 l'om· 1!1111 of :1 perft•cl rl:1y. 

Wall Tile 
F<ll' llathruom nml 1\ih•lll•n \\'ails 

Aluminum JIIHI l'lnslie 
1\Jnuy <•olurs In 1'11oost: 1'1'0111 

Fluor Cn\'<'J'illl\' 

l'IIIIIIPH 
Lunsiug- ·f·7:i:iH 

Fr'P<l l':hlinml<·s 

Char~es Dent 
E\'('Jtiug·s 

1\Inson :!.JMm 

'l'lw r:elehl'ation \VIIS hclrl nn 
Halurrlny, ~n Mn:·wn'n •I nr il 
saloons \I'Pl'C! rloln~ lllg buHincsH 
all rl11y; and !l Bowm·y dances 
wm·e l'lllllllng, hnl not. a ~Ingle 
fl~hl was rc:porlr::rl. 'J'hc only 
f!Vr!IIIS IIlli Clll IJH! Jli'DMI'il111 WCl'l! 
wlunr big Gr:nrge llmwn hlrow In 
IJH: vent of IIW L'Hili!On Hilt! had 
his Jur·e blown full of powder, 
illlli rllll! of Myron fianrlali'H llv· 
CI'Y hoi'Hr!S, friMhlcncrl hy a Hi\Y· 
l'Ocl<et al llw cvenlng'H flrcwm·l<s 
slro\v, l'illl away wllh Dennis 
Deohoek anrl hiH lnrly frimHI and 
lipped IIH• huggy over. 

Ollwr· evenls of the tlmr:o: The 
MPII!ndiHI l'lllll'clr hurl Jusl !'C· 

r•eiverl lis new 1 .~OO·Ih bell, whieh 
was rai;:ed In lhu lwlfrcy frru of 
r•har·r~e hy Charles Curry, the 
building movl't', and proved In 
have a very rkll, mellow lone. 
Jlo;•s wll h lir·c·c•mr·Ju:rs and lire 
Saivallon Army hanrl caused 2 
runaw<tys, Tire new roller pi'Oer::ss 
floming machlnr!ry was being In· 
sl;tlled in iilc Phoenix Mills, now 
1111' Silshy Jmp!Pmenl SIOI'e, One 
of Mason's Jli'omlncnl horHemen 
slraincd his nel'!c so badly look
ing over lhr. hir;h !Joarc! renee al 
1 he hor~e races, held al llw old 
fail'grouncls, at corner· of J<ipp 
road anti US-127, thal he couldn'l 
lake in lhe Jasl day's rac~es, 

'!'he cr11nmunlly was sl ill scr!l h· 
lng with excitement over lhc 
Brown murder case: Girl (Gil· 
IJcrll Bmwn, a hurly negro llv· 

lng on the Spllzr~r fnrm juHt cast 
of MnHon, on tlw DanHvllln roml, 
Hhol nnrl eluhhecl his wife Ophclln 
ill lhe climax or n Jon~ Herlcs of 
family CJllalTr:IH, llwn f:lcd nncl 
\VIIS hllnlerl down and cnplurerl 
on 11 fnl'ln In Wm;t AIIJ'elh!H hy 
Slwrlff Md\crnnn, S. 13. Madelon 
HIHI Eugene · MeKernan, Mrs. 
llmwn cllml some 2 weelm lr1ler, 
and Bmwn Will'! nrrnlgncd short· 
ly aflr.r In circuit courl. He 
plcnrlcd gullly, hut a trial was 
orrlurerl 1 o clelcrmlnn. lire clegrcc 
of gull!. 'l'wr::nly·four Mason wit· 
nesscs lcsliflccl for lhe slate anrl 
D for I he rli::fcnsn in n I rial which 
slarlerl on Monday and ended on 
Thursrlay of llw same week, 
when 111-own was sentcnccrl to 
life al .Jarkson prison where he 
died In 1 !108. 

The Hogrrs Manufaelurlng Co. 
was turning out 2:i buggies a 
wee!<; 'Collins Huntington's new 
eloliwspln fael ory across llw 
trncl\ from I he freight house, 
closer! lcmpnrarily afler 1urnlng 
nul :Jno,ooo elolhcsplns a rlay for 
3 monllu;; S, A. Paddock In the 
planing mill on Mason street 
was shipping cxlenslon rllnlng 
Ia hies by 1 he carload; Mason's 
new crcamet·y at A nnd AHh 
slrer::Js, (Dart Mnnufael urlng 
hullrllng), was pmduclng a !inc 
quallly of butler; Forrl's bar.aar 
had a grand opening In the new 
Paddock hlncl<, huill on the ashes 
of llw big fire of lire previous 
December (on the prcscnl sllc of 

.4We BE TT ...... , ... , .. / .. , .. .,.,, ;;!·:·:·;fiil:~il 

&~tfotl G RIIII::: . .,.AIItll 

A & P slorc ancl Mason Dairy.) 
E. M. Slnylon was planning n 
mammoth rlry goods, cloak nnrl 
carpet slorc in lhe new Dunsback 
block, the present home of lhr: 
Ingham Counly News, and AI 
llullcr was rushing the adjoining 
store [now Palmer's Grocery) 
to completion. Joe Smilh and .Jim 
Horlon put lhc tin roof on these 
2 buildings in 2 days, 

CONVE N IE • .,.,_ ~ ........ ,·.~,•n• 
BETTER H 
follow This Simple, 
Inexpensive Pr 

Don't wait ... if your water 
heater is old ... IF IT WON'T 
DELIVER ALL THE HOT WATER 
YOU NEED, see this amazing 

WHITE 
AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC 

WATER HEATER 
It will meet all your hot water 
needs completely and automati
cally. 

It~ exclusive Water-Hotter, a spe· 
cially designed baffle plate that 
turns incoming cold water back 
on itself- causing it to be 
warmed gradually -·then send
ing it to the top piping hot ••• 
SAVES YOU MONEY. 

SEE IT! GET THE FACTS! 

COMPARE IT ••• 
And you'll agree that it's the best 
buy for you. 

-----

\ 

~ 
~ 

THIS DIG 
50 GALLON 
SIZE. ()""' CONVENIENT TERMS 

INCLUDING 10 YEAR PROTECTION PLAN 

1 AI Lansing F. P. Olcls was 
confident lhnt his son's new 
steam road wagon could travel 
ordlnnry roads at 15 miles per 
hour, but the shop was too busy 
to fool with it this season. And 
on lhe slate pages of the weekly 
papers was the slory of the 
huHIIIng Yankee who planned In 
slart a cheese faclory in Caracas, 
South America. He expected the 
natives to live on cheese and 
Caracas. 

Lansing Y. W. C. A. 
Offers Program 
Of Wide Interest 

The Y. W.' C.· A,~ one of Lair·. 
sing's most active Red Feather 
agenelcs, has a variety of com· 
mu nlly services. 

Molhcrs will find the routine 
of household duties lessened by 
diversion in the charm school of
fered by the "Ladies' Day Out" 
program starting September 30. 
Other features included in the 
acl ivities nrc classes in begin· 
ning ·and advanced swimming, 
knilllng and crocheting, furni
ture refinishing and beginning 
and arlvancecl bridge. 

Mothers of children 3·5 years 
old will also be able to parlici· 
pate because of a nursery school 
during the program hours. 

Enrollment In classes in Eng· 
lish for the foreign-born is made 
by coming to the classroom in the 
Colonial room on the scconrl floor 
of lhe "Y" building. The classes 
arc held Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings at 7. 

Persons studying to become 
naturalized citizens within the 
next year will find assistance in 
classes meeting ev~ry \llfedncs
clay evening at 7 in the Colonial 
room. Instruction is given in the 
study of the Constitution and 
government of the United Stales. 

Foreign-born war brides are 
eligible for fun in the "Y's" Over· 
seas Wives club, and other wom
en of foreign birth are welcomer! 
into the active International 
Woman's club. 

The "Y·Teen" program offers 
professional . guidance for moth

' ers and advisors of teen-agers. 
All age groups arc welcome to 

usc the swimming faclltties of 
the "Y", A medical examination 
card to be filled out call he ob· 
tained at the "Y" desk. Instruc· 
tion i~ oiTered to young people 
after 'school hours, and adult 
classes ,arc held in the evening. 

Bowling enthusiasts and would· 
he players may join organizing 
teams. Bridge instruction will 
also be given Ja tcr this year on 
Monday nights. , 

'I'he climax of this year's activ· 
itics will be the annual World 
Market held November 11 and 12, 
where women from many dif· 
nM Jll'ovidcd by Nlutut-. to Mn!d f'rnhnt.o 
fcrcnt countries exhibit a balance 
between pride in their homeland 
and joy In worlting with each· 
other for a common purpose. 

J. C. PONTON,.M. D. 
307 S. Rogers 

Office Hours 

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 
!\Iunday • Wednesday • Friday 

Wyeth Presents Historic Painting 
To Michigan State 'Medical· Society 

Wyclh lncorpornted gave Its 
original painting of Dr, Wllllnm I 
Beaumont ami the wounded 
Frcnr:h voyageur at Frn'l Mac· I 
ldnac lo Jlw Mlchlr:nn Slnle Melli· 
cal Soelcly 'l'ucsclay, 

Sluart \'. Smlll;, VIC'C·Jli'CS(dent 
of Wyoth Incorporated made llw 
Jll'esenlnllnn at lhc nnnunl mcdl· 
cal mcullng In Dctroll. The 
painting wn;; accepted hy Dr. Ot· 
lo W. llccl< of Birmingham, pres· 
hlr::nl of lhe Michigan Stale Melli· 
cal Socluly. The painllng will he 
hung In tile memorial lo Dr. 
Bcaumonl. 

A illlilcling on .Macl;inac Js· 
Janel, Where lhc blast of a IIlllS· 
lwl saved a million lives, Is hclng 
restored by Michigan's doclors 
of merlieine and will he r,:lvcn to 
lire people of I he sl ale as an his· 
torleal memorial. 

1\UCIIIGAN TO RECEIVE FAI\IOUS I'AlNTING 

lnlcrvrclatlnlt~ woro !men nnd 
clear--mil(:posl~ In CX[lol'imcntnl 
mr.dlt:in11, 'l'lrcsc ohscrvatlonu ' 
WI!J'n Jlllssml nn In othct• men of 
sc~IJ•nce-rloclorH of nwcllclnc-so 
lhnl mnro of lhem might Jmow 
lllOI'l! nbn11l lhc myslr::t•Jes of the 
lllllllllll llorly. 

Dr, Beaumont's crmlrlhutlons 
lo medical selcnce rim!( with Hnr· 
vey';; rllseovcry of lim clrcLIInllon 
of I!Jnocl nncl are rntr.cl nhovl! tho 

. fsuncrl experiments by Ivnn 
Prll'Ovllc!J Pavlov which contrlh· 
Iller! lo lhc lmowlrrlg-e of the 
physlo!rJgy or rllgcsl.lon,. 

'l'lw cunslnwllnn of the me· 
moria! In Dr, llenumnnt on Mac. 
l<inar: Island Is llelng made poli· 
siille by ennlriiHrllt•ns of Michl· 
gan's doclors of mcrlldnc, An lnl· 
llal r~nnlrihullon for lire purchase 
of the land was made hy Parke, 
Davis & Cornpnny. Conpcrullon In 
nl:;o being exlendcrl to the )11'0.1· 
cet hy llw Macldnae Island Htntc 
park eonunisslon will! the mlp• 
port of William 1~. Doyle, cum· 
mission chairman. 

Wllhin a yc·ur the rloclors o1 
Mir:hignn plan lo reslorc lhu nrlg· 
Ina! American Fur company 
store wh~re a French·Canndluil 
voyageur was aceidenlally wound· 
ed In his side In 1822. 'l'hc wound 
Jrft an opening In the man's 
stomach thmugh which Dr. Beau· 
mont, a surgeon at Fort Mac· 
klnac, could observe the action of 
lhc gaslrlc Juices. 

The painling, "Beaumont and 
St. Martin," will he unveiled hy 
Mrs. George L. Stokes, of Flint, 
great grandniece of Dr. lleau· 
mont. It is one in a series com· 
mlssioned by Wyeth Incorpornted 
entitled "Pioneers in American 
Medicine," The artist is Dcnn 
Cornwell. 

1'his originnl pninting, "Beaumont nnd St. Martin", by Dean Cornwell, 
'shows Wllllnm lleaumont, M.D., in 1822 conduct in~: his experiments 
on Alexis St. Martin, n Frencla,.Cunndinn voynlfCUr, who was acci
dentally shot in hls side at Fort 1\lncldnuc. 'J'he wound left nn OJicniug 
In St. Martin's stomnch·Uarough which Dr. Dean mont could ohHervc the 
action of the gastric juices and the human digestive prncesH, whieh 
.uutil•that time were unlmown. 'l'hc pointing', presented hy Wyeth 
Incorporated, a Philndci(Jhin phol'Ranccuticnl firm to the Michi~.:nn 
State l\ledicol Society, Sept. 2a, will hang in the memorial to Dr. 
Dcnumont on 1\lncldnnc Island whieh is now heing built hy the Medical 
Society. The memorial will be n restoration. of the A~nerican F.ur 
Company etorc, scene of the ocddcntnl shootmg, and mil be a gift 
to tho people of Michigan. 

AI the present lime a house 
sl:tlllls on lhe hislorle site. This 
hoLIS<: Is being 1om clown, but 
nn.v l!l'il'lts Ol' slnneH of the orlg· 
hlil] COIISII'liCtJon arc !JeJng saved 
anll will become part of the rc. 
slorcrl bullc!lng. 

The work of bringing the me
morial In a rcalily fo1· lhc peo)llo 
of llw statu of Mld1ignn haH hecn 
:mel is being done by the Mlch· 
lgan Stale Meclical Snl'iely Beau· 
mont memorial n~slorallon com· 
mliiPe nml llw Beaumont Me· 
moria! worl1lng commlllcc • 

Cornwell rani's among I he lirsl 
of American murallsls. Two of 
his outstanding murals, complel
ed since Hl2'l, include 16 .panels 
depicting "A Pageant of Califor· 
nia's History" and nrc in the Los 
Angeles Public library. Four 
other panels of a mural arc ln 
the new county court J1ouse at 
Nashville, Tenn. 

As the sound cehoe;i against 
lhe stone walls of lhe building, a 
slarllccl young 1•'rcnch-Canadian 
voyageur grasped his Jefl. side 
anrl erumplccl to the hob-nail 
scarred floor. The voyageur's 
name was Alexis Sl. Marlin. 

Dr. Beaumont was hastily 'sum· 
mnned from llw fort. lie dirl what 
he could to repair the gasping 
wound In St. Martin's side even 
though he was certain the young 
voyageur could not live through 
the day. 

But 'SI. Martin livccl with a hole 
in his side. St. Marlin lived wil h 
a gastric fistula thmugh whif:l1 
Dr. Beaumont could sturly lhe 
action of the stomaeh's digesl ive 
process as well as determining 
the role of emotion Indigestion. 

lime lillie was Known of how 
food was cllg-cswd. 

With painslakinM care Dr. 
13emmwnl rccorc!ud ~I i 11 fercnces 
um·overc•rl In his experlmC'nl;;, 
While his lahoralnry t•quipmcnL 
was crude, his observalions ami 

Quebec Is lhc only walled city 
in North America. 

Electric motors used In house. 
hold nppliances often require 
I hrec ol' foul' more slarllng eur· 
renl limn running current. 

A. Andris 
Jeweler and Watchmaker 

Over 25 Y•!nt·s rxprr·ience onniiJruLIICt> or watches 
Complientetl watehes IL HJleclulty 
All \Vorl• Gmu·untccd One Ycur 

Prompt Service 

The story of Dr. Beaumont's 
important merlical discovery be· 
gan on June l!l, 1822, when the 
ugly rumble of a musl<ct cres· 
ccndocd through the boisterous 
voices of trappers and, traders 
crowded into lhe AmeriCan I~ur 
company's store on Macldnac Is· 
land. 

His experiments on lhc gastric 
in ices arc monumental in the I 

Corner or Par)( and 1\lnJIIc In Hilton & Hlt:hurds Bul:d!ng 
history of medicine. Until thai'-------------------------

HOW MUCH fUI do vou get J GlS ! 
· from o GlllOtl O 

"MILES PER GALLON" is something everyone 
talks about-and Buick owners take 

pride in telling us that they're doing OK on 
this score. 

But the kind of miles is important too. The 
real pay-off you get when you own a Buick is 
in wlzat lzappetls while }!ou're turning gas into 
powet·, 

Every drop of gas sets off' a tiny tornado 
of compacted energy· in Buick'st Fireball 8 
Engine. · · . . ..... 

You swoop from a standing start to any speed 
the law or good sense perniits with effortless 
smoothness, thanks to 'Dynaflow Drive.* 

You soar over the rmid with magnificent level· 
ness-buoyed by big soft coil springs· on every 
wheel-coddled by a dozen other features 
which make UP, Buick's million dollar ride. 

The car holds direction like an airliner on the 
beam. You snug into. turns with sure-footed 

~;;;~SiirA't'.tt; 
~ &di1CMf4-t~ 

:4olth'Q.W.W.w.v.w, 

Power Steering i1ow availahlo on Su[Jor 111 

1vell as Roadmaster. 0 ptional 111 extra &ott. 

poise - ease your grip on the steering wheel 
and feel the car seek n straight course again 
like a compass points to the pole. 

Tttis is trav~l as you've always hoped tQ find 
it-relaxed, carefree, luxurious, happy-while 
you leave the miles behind. 

Yes indeed -life's different in a Buick. How 
different you should find out firsthand. 

How about letting us give you a sample-any 
day you say? 
Erjltipmcnt, accessories, tri11~ a11d models arc Jttbject to changa 
withor~t 11oticc. • Standard on Roadmaster, optiot~al at extra co11 
on other Series. 

-Hilton ~& Richarcts Buick ' ,. 

'I 

'' 

Comer of Park and Maple . ~ : · 

--------~--------~ .. --------------~~~--·--·-·~-~~~~--~~--------------~--~-----------------------



Editorial Page 

Private Funds for Public W prl< 
We hnvo llccome HO used to wntchjng public officiulA 

spend ptlbllc l'uncls I'm• privatn put•poses thai: wo nl'e shoclwct 
'WhCI1 private fUilclfl are SpPnt: Fot• IJW [ltlhllc gnocl. 

Heifer's Age Is Estab~ished 
Potato Acreage Is Corrected 

Ht(lloll of tho 1111lon 'Jmvn hcen lr!fl 
n\11, JCs•om Lrm AngnlnH In Nm·· 
foil<; fl'lllll llw Grenl Lnlws lo 1 ho 
Glilf; from lhe Hod(y Mountnln.~ 
ucmHH the plulnH, thmugh the 
midwest lo llw lnch!Hll'lnl IIIHI 
Hillpplnrc r:ontnrs or lite ens!, 

Polll.ical commenlrtim·s arc ynpping uhout.Senatot• nich
. ani Nixon using pl'iwte funds to handle 1.lw coAL of fl(!l'Ving 
·such a blg and populous Rlnte as California. Ho nccnptccl tlw 
money openly and spent it openly and gave n public account
ing, Yet a howl hns gone up because he hns taken private 

ll,y Vn•·nm• ,r, ll•·ow11 
'!'ills pleeo Is to lm dlffer·I!JJI. 

Tlwrc• will )Hl no olrl·ilmo lilslmy, 
JHJ J'('ill)llisf'ing, Jl!J polllii'H, !HI 
li!X 111)1(, !HI (jllf'HlionH of goVC!J'IJ· 
nwnllll. uffaiJ•s or doings of gov· 
ernnH!Illid agmwhls, 

First, there are 2 mntlr.rs 
wilif:il must he sll'lllghlened oul. 
Orw J!rlll!:l!J'IIS I hal young mol her 

monl'!y and Ap<:ml it l'or the publip good. Wt! IHIV!! IIlli Ill IIJr! flll'm. WIIIJOIII 

M II t 1 t '· d II' IIHHJgilt il would I' VI! I' lw usnd In 
nny o .WI' sena Ol'S anc l'CJll'Csen allves spen pu J tc ,tile nmv.-;papc!l' nnd with sllgbl 

·funds fm• tlwlt· own pu!'poses and nobody hollers much. Some eoJuwn as to uceurar.y I told Nel· 
Of them load their OIT!Ce PllYI'OilS With WiVCS, SOnS Ot' daugh- Sllll OIW riay lhnt il Ht!reforrl 

t · tl 1 ,. 1 ' l Oll l ltl '] IJc!lfr!l' ID months old hnrl glwu 
:ers oro. tel' l'l'! adVCH W 10 newt• won. WI'S one · 1C llHll s birth loa hull mlf. When (read 
with campaign lit:emtUl'e, maill'!d ft·ec undct· the i'ranldng ahoul It in tlw pnpr.r ami lent'JH'rl 
privilege, I iln t I his event rllspu I ed some 

. . VI!I'Y expert. oplnlonH as lo wlwn 
Then there m·e others who go even further ll1 spendmg n helfel' cnn he expected to breed 

public money to advance tlwir own intet'eRts, l began to count up on my lin· 
, . . . gel's nnd discovered I lind elwnt I'd 

Four years ago durmg the prcsideniml campmgn the EIPdn to llw tune of more than 
Arabs hnd to give up their homeland so Amcl'icnn prer;iden- 2 months. 
tinl cnndidatGs could gnin voteH. Millions in U. S. funds have This lwlfet• wns named Elecla 

. . . . . , lwcnusc• she was horn of n 2·year· 
been nnd arc bemg Hpcnt: m cm·t·ymg out the polittcnl promt:;;es nlrl Herefnrrl dam on eleetlnn dn\' 
made dlll'ing the 1948 campaign. pf April, HJ:>l. I believe electlniJ 

- Hny tlwt year fell on April 2. 
These other promises on nid, on relic(, on paying off one Elc!cla rlroppc•rl her first hom In 

· segment of the population at the expense of another, on sub- the pa;Hll'l'c! of August 21i, Hl52. 
· sldies, all this is nothing but the use of public funds for private Thnl lac·l's nlmnsl 11 WPI'i( nf he· 

lng one year and five months, 
: Ol' for party advantage. now that I have II figured mr· 

We have become so accustomed to seeing public funds reetly. I, ton, lwd relied on the 
gc!JH!ral opinion tlutt cattle woulcl 

used for political advantnge that we gasp when private funds not hn!c~rl sn young andflwre[ore 
m·e legitimately used for the same purpose. · harl ignorer! thP presence in tile 

Common Sense Psychology 
No longer can folks blame their cussedness, their shift

lessness, their irresponsibility, their addiction to th(~ liquor 
• habit or any other habit upon their parents. 

Scientists have exploded these recent theories t\mt: chi!
. drcil arc spoiled because of the lnclt of attention m· the ovet·· 

· attention of parents. 

paslure li1t of a young hull. F~lec· 
Ia sud;lerl at lwr own mollwr'H 
udrleJ' for at least 3 mimths after 
com!r!pl ion, 

So much .for one error. 
The ribxl has to do with that 

much puhlielzerl patch of Pontiac 
potatoes. I rear.! in .Jim's Town 
anrl Country column last week 
about an cxpcelr.rl !iO·huslwl crop 
from •I al'res planlecl. Should my 
expectations Inll thai low I c'C!J'· 
talnly would not bother Ia till 

und plnnl. nnrl flv,lll. Hl!llh ltncl hug.~ llw:w Ji'nrd expunslons IIJHI In· 
nnd )C!af hnJlllllrs 111111 hllghl, In slrtllallons line 1111 In It rle!!enlr:tll· 
sny noliJinr, rtiHHtl llu• l!llr!ing HJHI zalion movement lhal IH ttslnnlsll· 
rllgglnn of lim potalnos, lng In lis Hr!n[w, iH!Wilrlurlng In 

'.l')w l'a!!lii 111'1' 1111' PlltdJ C'Oil· l)u! rnoney Hpenl, and dmllcmglng 
H)His of ·I mws nf ll!HH 1111111 •II) In thn outloo); for fllllll'l! J.:l'IIWI)J. 
rnr.ls lc!nglh. 'l'hnt flglll'es nut lesH A bill! 1 11 
I r I on co ars expenclccl In I ill! 1 

1 Hill a qual'll'J' 11 · an acre, 11 li yl'urs IH a lnl of money 1111rl a lol 
short nhoul :llllilhs, I 11 111 nfrahl of SJil!IHIIng. Anrlnlllhls 11111'111'11· 
HllllW ol' ,fllli'H l'l!ilrlPI'ii Will lll'lil!Vl! ings of tlw l!lllll(Jilny wli!JrHJI ll!r> 
1 hal mlumn of Ids Is mol'f! town hon·owlng of a l'enL It must IH! 
!han ,,.·alnlry, horne In mind o[ l!ottr~l! thai thr• 

'J'Iie n•mainlng spm•r! al my rlls· Ford r•nmpnny Is prelly ITilldl I liP 
posal I am going to rlr•votc• to Fnrd famil~· wllh tlw granriHons 
what T miglll ul)llllc! "One Man," of tlw late Hl!lll'Y Forrl JHIW In 
l ~~ol ilw iriPJI fJ'Illn reading an l.!lwrge nnrl ''onlrol. l!c!I'C! llwn Is 
al'lil!)c• In a Dr>lroll Snndny jlape!' nne man's fnmlly in rr•;tl lift•, 
rthoul ltmv Ill!' eommon enJJIH!Il In n recent eonversrtllon wll h 
of lhnl gn•iil. elty Is struggling several m1•n of varying ages r 
\VIlli Ill( ' J>l'ohlc.•ln of IIJr•. I·ITI!Jit 11 1 1 'I slem•1 w 11 e one coci(Slll'eyonth 
lnol ~hop In resld!!nljul !lislrids, oOLJIHierloff on how lite rr>soUt'l!l'S 

The! arlic'IJ! I)()lnll!d nut that of t.ltls country had been waslr~d. 
some of ilw nation's gJ't•alr>sl In· rn11' soils dr>J>Ielcd, huslnP.sH now 
duslrlal r•oJH'l'l'!ls lwrl ilwlr hr~gln· in llw IHtnrls of giant trusts 111111 
nlngs in n hnd; room, hasrmll'nl elwin store corporations ancl all 
or gm·agr• shop whr!n• sonw llll'· npJIIH'Iunily for youth now fndlng 
l'hnnkal genius lllw Ilenry Forcl nul. 
ilnlwrr•d nnd C'X[It'i'lnwnlerl until Js there another spot on anrth 
lw fl('l'fc·r~ll'd somt' m;tr!llint! nr,. where lillch fl thing us the J•'rml tool ol' g:1rlgt•l thai r•ontrlhllil'rl 1 lllUr!ll lo ilw inciu'slrial rrrowlll o[ company eoLI d havP. ils hc~gitl· 

M ning anrl grow as II. has? And 
lhls nation nnrl the world, Jo'rorn are there not many other similar 
till' lll'lil'll! J l'C!ad, it SI.!I!ITIS that 
some foll<s ob,iPcl to sud1 doings monuments to Amm·im'~ prom· 

lse and opflOl'i.Unltlos'? 
In their JH'it;hlwri!IHHI. II [H•rlwps Some ell'vcr Jellow hn~ said 
might inlc•rfc•l'l' with ~onw sodal thai. "America is still lhe land 
dlmber'~ coc:ktnil arrait•s, In the o[ nppnrttJnity where a man c;m 
pnprr "nne·man" tool shops nrc slill'l out digging ditdws and 
vllnl to J)ptroit's iurtlwr inrlus· "'lnrl l!Jl behind a desk--·if he 
trial Jli'Of~t·css, doesn't mind the financial sacri· 

'!'hen I 1111'11 llw pnge In rend 
about whnt one man's I inkcring 
has grown into. 

Stupendous and slupefylng as 
lhc figurPs may hr•, a spnl;l'~;man 
for IIJC l•'rml Motor rmnpany 
stairs thai during thr. past () 
yrars that r·ompany h:ts expenrled 
more than a billion dollars in 
ph1111 moderni,:at ion, t•xpansion 
and impmvemcnt. In lhe long 
list of lrnpm~:siVI! Inial.';, few 

' People are the way they nrc because they want to be 
• that way. If they wanted to be some other way they'd change. 

If a mnn drinks he doesn't drink because his father did, 
• or because his mothet· didn't. He drinl<s because he wants 
'. to, or because he doesn't not want to bad enough. 

Down by the 

No real American wants to he 
a dllch·cligger all his life. Neither 
rloes nny rccl·l>looded man or 
wnrnnn want to spend his or her 
li fc behind an office desk doing 
tasks set for them by some otlwr 
hireling equally a modern day 
slave. There is still opporltmity . 
Not nil will l>ccorne Henry Fords 
1>1' Thomas Edisons or Henry 
Fireslnnes or Cyrus McCormil!i(s. 
But some will, That is why l 
like what Dean Alfnngl! recently 
wrote in "This Weel<" as his 
creed, Here it is: -· 

Ingham County News ScptcmLcr 25, 1952 
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Indeed You're Wel(ome 

And that 1-(m•s fm· 

any hnsilH'SS ~'4111 Pllll'llsl. to IIIII' !!at'!', , , hi)!;, '1];;;1_1~' 

small Ill' in lwh\'!'l'll. 

W<~'ll sm·v1~ yon wc•ll 

and in 1lw proe<•ss sN~ to it I hat. yo111' clomwe

lion wilh om· hanl< IH'eonws hoth plt~nsant 

ami Jll'olit:thl<~. 

Paoe 1. 

:; If every boy took after his father and every gil'l after 
., . 'th 

SYC.AMORE "I 1lo not choose to be a com· 
mon man. It is my right to he 
uncommon-if I can, I scel' op· 
portunity-not security. I do not •-----------------------~--------------1 

"l her mother, with no hope for Improvement, ot• wt · no 
" ·! chance of getting worse, life would be enth·ely predictable 

~ and therefore uninteresting. 

~ The hope of parents lies in the fact that"theit· sons and 
~ daughters will be better or can be better than their heritage. 
:The hope of the world is the opportunity that every genera
: tion has to improve upon the one befm·e. .. 

Right tmining, early discipline, good environment, make 
;:: the formation of propet• character easier. Yet some boys and 
: girls with all those advantages turn out bad. Others without 

~~ any of those advantages tum out good. 

: God gave every I,Iuman being the right to say "Yes" or 
:; "No." Here in the United States every boy and girl can de
.. termine what he wants to be and what he wants to do. If 
:·; they are willing to make some sacrifices along the way they 
:: can get whet·e they want to go. 
1-
.. If you're not doing well, don't blame yam· parents. Put 
: the blame where it belongs. On yourself. If you aren't living 
::; the way you want to live, don't blame your third grnde school 
;· teacher or the neighborhood where you spent your youth. 
:: Put the blame where it belongs. On yourself. Then if you 
;; want to change your:;df or your way of living and doing, go 

:: ahead whether you m·c 10 or 70. 

: School Bus Business 
The state is in the transportation business. Millions of 

:;:·miles a year nrc rolled up on school buses, on transportation 
.;. to and from school. All the people have to pay part of that 
::- cost whether or not their youngsters get rides to school. 

In big cities parents have to pay transportation costs 
· themselves if their children have to ride public utility buses 
::: to get to school and back Those parents are beginning t6 
: wonder why the state doesn't transport their youngsters. 
:;. That's wily state school officials are taking some of the fat 
~~ out of the school bus business. 

In this area and other areas where pupils have been 
driving their own cars to school they have been getting paid 

:. even though they travel over the same route as used by 
;:: school buses. Pupils in the big city schools who drive across 
.. , town to school get no trimsportation pay. School officials of 
:; the smaller communities recognize these inequities, and th,ey 
:: are doing something to eliminate abuses. They know that if 
:~ the situatiot1 continues without correction big city schools 
.: will soon demand and get transportation money. 

"' When school buses are used ·for transportation other 
··:. than between home and school or.on trips directly concerned 
;: with educational purposes, then'the individuals getting the 
:: rides .should pay. When youngsters ride a school bus to follow 

· :: their team to athletic events they should pay what the ride 

.: costs. _, i ""'~~:r i ~~R1; 
~· 
:• School bus transportation at state expense has been 
:; abused. It is a he~lthy sigh that school officials recognize 
:: that abuse and are doing something to correct it. " . . .. .. 
·~ Ingham· Counly .News 
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Th irl y·one years. ago on I he 
eve of my wedding I carried my 
seabng over to Leslie, Eventually 
it was hrought back to Mason 
aml for 2ri years II has been 
stored in lhe same attic, 

"Why. clo you keep that .sea hag 
and those dress hlues?" my wife 
has been wont to inquire. · 

"Some clay I may need them," 
has been my stock answer. 

That clay, that glorious day lias 
1~omr.. As this column comes off 
11JC Jlress Thm·s1hty my senhug Is 
on the pic~•· nt J,ong IJea~h and 
I'm beshll~ it The bag um!' I 1ue 
wuiting for the capblin's gig· fo 
htlu~ us out to n lm1tlcship, On 
I he tide we sail l'oi• Uuwuii. I'll 
'have! liberty there fnr a Wl'l~l( ancl 
then I will hmml the l\Iars I'm· n 
flight: tn Sun Fruncisc!o and 
I hence home again, 

Since World War I ended I 
have hugged the shore. I hugged 
it so long I hat I became ignorant: 
of the modern navy, so ignorant 
tlmt the navy is now taking me 
on an incloctl'ination cruise. In· 
cloctrinalion is defined as instruc· 
lion in rudiments, That's what 
the navy intends to do to me. 

And I'm willing. \ 

I know st~rnething about the 
navy; enough to realize that I 1 
may end up in GuantanamillBay, 
Cuba, instead of Hawaii. From 
Quantico once the Ninth regiment 
was hurried down to Norfolk by 
train, where we boarded the Von 
Steuben, recently seized from 
Germany. We left Norfoil< and 
headed for France. But somehow 
we sailed into Guantanamo Bay 
ami debarked: I seem to recall 
that that's the nautical term. 
Another time a battalion of 
marines was handpicked for scrv· 
ice· In Haiti. We were rushed 
aboard the Hancock at Galveston 
and under full steam the captain 
headed for Port au Prince. Three 

be when I fmuggle rlown in my 
hnmmock II guess you're right; 
they rlon't have mnny llnmmocl<s 
anymore l I'll try to write a !•ieee 
fm· ncxl wcel<. 

This is the first time I have 
thought about it, hut who nrc 
these other civilians going 
nhonrd with rim'? Who am I go· 
in·g to sleep wil h? Who's going 
to cut the wood and l(ecp the 
fires built while I am away?· 
Who's going to write tl1e editor· 
lals and check up on justice court 
news? Who's going to settle with 
Ray Perkins for the paint used 
on my house? Who's going to 
take my wife out to the .Cai·m on 
fight nights to see TV? 

Yes, these thoughts are all 
coming ton lnte In rio any good. 
I see thr. gig worldng up lo the 
dock. Well, I'm going aboard. 
When duly cnlls I must answer. 

I !mow this right now without 
even juicing my first. imlodrinu· 
tion in,jcction, I IHWIW had it. sn 
g·no1l In the ohl murine Clll'fiS, 

Go to prepared 
sheller, Turnolflll 
appliance1· 

0 bej ·Wardens, 
Go to mlgned 

·sheller. 

Obey Y!lUr teacher, 
Go lo assigned 
sheller quietly. 

days later we. sailed into Guan- ~------------, 
tanamo Bay. , ' 

That's why· 'r haven't given 
people my fleet. postoffi~e ad· 
dress at San Francisco. Grandma 
DeCamp sent a. glngercal\c to me 
at Parris Island for my birthday. 
The cake followed me to Quanti· 
co and then on to France. I got 
it 6 months later at Guantanamo 
Bay. It was still good, 

Probably I shouldn't even men· 
tion such n short cruise as. this· 
one even if the ship goes to 
Hawaii. Young men and women 
these days go farther than that 
before breakfast, but it's a long 
ways from the Sycamore Vnlley 
just the same and I'm bound to 
sec some strange sights. 

I aJlpreelate · t~m good allVIce I 
haye l'ecelve~l from. former of. 
fleers and cnllste1l . men about 
how I should act nboard.shll•, and 
what to do nnd see In Unwnll. 1 
shall submit a. complete ·report 
UJion my return. 

· As I am waiting here on tht;! 
pier for the captain's gig I have 
been trying without success to 
piece .togcthet• some of, the hap. 
penings since I left, Willow:Run 
on . tlie United Ah,' ·Lines ; Holly· 
wbod ·· Special •Wednesday·. morn· 
Ing. I have had a day In Los 

IN COLD WEATHER 

ATLAS. 
,BATTERIES 
Dependable
nod packed witb 
extra power I 
Duilt for long 
life. Written 
Warranty . 
honored by over 
38;000 dealers. 

COM~ IN TODAYI 

\Ve'll JU&y. $4 fm· your olcl bat· 
.teJ'Y September :H lhl'ough 30. 

BOB'S 
ST ~NDARD SERVICE. 

West Maple 

wish to he kept a citizen, humhlecl 
and dulled by having the slate 
look aftet• me. I want to tnke the 
C!alculalcd risk; to dream and to 
build, to fail and to SLJCCCCd, I 
refuse to barter lncen Live for a 
dole. I prefer the challenges of 
life to the guaranteed existence; 
the thrill of fulfillment t() the 
stale calm of Utopia. I will not 
trade freedom for benr!flcence 
por my dignity ror a handout. It 
Js my heritage to thlnl< and act 
Ior myself, enjoy the benefit of 
my creations, and to fnce the. 
world boldly and say, 'this I 
have done.' All this is what it 
means to be an American." 

No city, no nelghhorhfocl, no 
indiviclual has the right: to pul 
ambition into swaddling clolhcH 
or submerge genius In any form, 
for any reason, 

Only in America cnn youth find 
so much of opportunity. Oppor· 
tunily beckons. It awaits all who 
will respond. 

Dart National Bank Time Certificates 

P·aying l-lV20Jo 
Interest paid each six months, if desired 

All lleposit<; insurell up to $10,000.00 by Fecleral Deposit In~ 
surance Corporation. 

Friday and Saturday· Only 

Floor Lamps (6-Way) $·16.95 

Utility Tables All White $5.95 

Linoleum Remnants 

Furniture Polish 4 for $1.00 

Wax 
Armstrong Linoleum 

Bring Your Own Container 89c qt. 

A Fin~ Selection of Chairs 

J3all-1Junn M~$0N 

HOME FURNI.SH.INGS ,, 
Angeles . but I will need another I . ,··.· . · .. \· .. 
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College Conducts Experiments 

Two 11ormones Speed Growth of lambs 
•rwo hormones--~tllhest l'Ol an•l 

progesterone-hnvr! Jli'OVL!d I heir 
worth for inL•r·rnsln~ gl'flwt.h and 
emJ·cass qunlily o[ lamhs in m· 
Henrch cDJH.hrctcd nt the Mkhi~an 
ngrlcullurni experiment. station. 

The, 2 subsl.ances, Jli'I!VIously 
m~cl lo lnduee mill< !low in ster· 
lie cows, produced marlwd ~alns 
ami eiTiclency of Jc•erilng wlwn 
Implanted In t Jw JlC!d(s of spring 
lambs fmm llw Mll'!ll~an Stnle 
college tlocl<. 

Jlecenl tests showed Jilat iror· 
mone·IJ'eated lambs n•quirr•d 
nbout: 20'/t. less feed In "row to 
mnrkel we•lght tlr;tn untre:rterl 

Cheney-Holsteins 
Lead lngham-Wesi 

Lurlr!ll Clumr•y's 2:1 rr•glsli•rPd 
nnd gmdc Jlnlstelns Jr•d Ill<' 1111~· 
ham-West test assrlf'ialir1n rlul'ing 
Allp;lllil. Cheney's Ilolslelns IIV£'1'· 
aged :JG.rl Jbs of l>ulli!l'fnt and 
1,120 Jbs of mill;, reported \Vilh11r 
Singer, the tesler. 

Eleven ut her lwr·ds In t lw liS· 
Hneiatlon WPnt nhuve ilu• :m-lh 
marl<. They were: 

Clwllls II all. :m I'L'i[i!;ll'rPd n trd 
gmcle Holsteins, :J.J.:i lhs fal, 1022 
lhs mill{; l'a11l Simpson, ~I ~rade 
Holsteins, :3·1.1. lhs l'nt, H:-iO lhs 
milk; Clyde Snow & Son,~:.! ~l'iuh• 

lamh!l, Tiro e!IIJ'easses fmm tho 
ln•alt!rl lambs graded highm·. No 
rlliTI'I'r!neo in fal C]LIIdily WfiH 
found. 

Two gmups nf ilnimnls Wf!l'C 
use•rl in lhr> tu.>ts. TwonJy itnlmnls 
WPI'I' sP!L•cll'rl al l'lllidom 11nrl til· 
virlr•rl Into :J p;ro11ps nearly equal 
in WL'igill, sPX lype and hreerling. 
0111! rrrnllfl \ViiS treater] With the 
IHn'mnnf's stiliwslrol and proges· 
lf!r'rtnr> nnrl IIH• ntiH'I' r::rnup was 
I'PiaiJH'ri iiS a ermtrnl group and 
nol ll'r!iile!d, 

.r. I f. Galloway, L .• r. ilrnlzler, 
:111rl Dr. L. II. Blnlwslee of t Jw M. 
S. C. anhn:.tl husbandry rle]Hirl· 
mr•nt and Dr .. Jos1~ph Meites of 
I he rlr•partmr!JJI of phy:;Jology and 

.Jr•I'SI'YH, :!I. I Ills fat' nn:.l lbs 
milk; Paul anrl Jlusscll Howe, 
:w rr•gislr•n•d artd grade~ Holsteins, 
:J:J.n Ills fat, !J.17 lim milk; CIHrrlrs 
J):1vis, 21 l'l'gistr•r·ed Holsteins, 
:1:1.:1 Ills f:il, ~:il Ills mill\; Harry 
l•'i'I'S!Jolll' & Son, 21 registered 
I !ll]Sit•ins, :12. I Ills fat, ll78 lbs 
111 iII; ; 

~lillr•r's D;liry Farm No. 1, 3:l 
r••gisl i!l'l'd llolstl'ins, :3 I;! lbs fat, 
~:!!1 Ills rnilk; Iliillcr & Wilson, 13 
I'''J~isiPI'l!d and .fen;f~ys anrl grade 
llolstPins, :l!.:! Ills fal, (i~J:J lhs 
mill;; C. A. Dir!hl & Sons, 32 reg. 
i.'ll'l'cd I r'olsteins, :m.H Ills Jat, 882 
Ills mill\; ~lillt•I''s Dairy Farm No. 
!1, :111 1'1'1-:hill'l'l'ri llolstelns, .10;1 
Ills l'al, ill!l Ills mill\; !Tarry Co· 
,.,.,.t & Son, :2:; regis I ered Ilol· 
:;tr•ins, :w. 1 Ills fat, 7•1:i ihs mille 

lligh ~ows in each age dass 
1were: 
: :Ylal11rr•: Cht•llls !Tali, f:(l'1Hle JT.,ll· 
I stein, lii!Ui Ills fat, 2:i80 Ills milk; 

I 

Cor.~ ]•;mens, l'<!gislererl Hulstnin., 
!Hr.:; Ills fat, :2270 lbs milk. 

lf11der ;) yc~nrs: Charles Davis, 
n·gisten·d i lolstein, :-l2.~ Jbs Jat. 
21l>ll Jbs milk; Cilellis Ilall, grade 
llolslt•in, 70.2 IIJ!i fat, l:iGO lbs I 
mill;, 

Undci' ·I wars: C. A. Die!ill & 
Sons, rl'gist;•rerl Holstein, GS.:l lbs 
f;il, ~IIIIJ lbs mill;; Clyrle Snow & 
Son, grade .Jersey, G0.3 Jbs fat, 

phnrmrtcology eonduetr.rl the ex· 
pm·Jments. Ea1'11 Jnmh was 
welr::herl lnrllvlrlually at llw start. 
nf the nxperlmr.nl anrl e!VCI'Y 7 
clays, The feeding t.esl continued 
for 8fl days. 

Jcr.erl for bntl1 groups mnslslecl 
or eradwrl corn anrl nlfalfa hay, 
A sail mixture~ anrl fre.>h water 
were• also provlclcrl. 

Ert'ldency of gains of the !rent· 
eel animal:; Is shown by I he fa!!l 
that Iiley consumer! only 2:1·1 Ills 
of eradu•rl corn and 502 lhs of 
hay for :tOO pnunrls of r::aln as 
enmpnrccl to :J:J~ Ills Df ernclwd 
ern·n and G2:J Ills of hay for lhe 
untreaterllambs, 

The lambs were unshom and 

pr.r·incls nf llllHGasnnul hot went h· 
f'r eauserl tlw Hnlrcatrrl Jamb~ to 
go orr fr•erl Jwlce durin(:( the ex· 
porlmont. '!'mated iamhH were 
mot'r. easily lwpt nn Jecrl. 

'l'lw treater! lambs averngcd 10 
JIJS ill'avler llian tlw Hntreaterl 
ones al tlw ond of the 8!l·ri<Ly ex· 
perlnwnlnl period, resea relwrs rc· 
port, 

'J'he animal rPsean1h scientists 
arlvlsc ilia!. it will he~ some tlmo 
IH!fnrc hormone lmplantallon will 
be a practical opemt ILJil for Ule 
a w~rage fa r·mel'. 

A large-scale r.xpcrimenl: on 
iambs will he conrlueterl this fall 
!o get further rlnla on hnt'mone 
hmwflts in lnmh producllon. 

Country &. Town 
Uy :lll\1 81W\VN 

'l'wo yt•a•·s ago I bought a pi'tehfOJ•I\ at tlw fii·st 
1\Jason IJnllar Days. I'm using it for the first time 
this fall. That's l'orl'sight. So ,just eonsidm· the J'uhll'e 
as ~·ou tm\'t:rst~ 1\lason sh·e•ds d111·ing the coming 
])olhu· Da.rs WPI'l\ (!ncl. Don't scoll' at hahy clothes 
m· wt:ddint~ aecessories; wigs <i1· snow shovels, Time 
malw~ room fm· evor~·thing-. ' 

"No hunting" signs arc now available at the Ingham 

County News. Last ycm· ncnl'ly JO,OOD were sold as most 

farmct·s posted theit· lands protesting the delay of the con

servation clcpat'tment in banning high-powered rilles to be 

fired in heavily populated counties. 

No high-powered rifles will be allowed this year, but a 

lot of low-powered ones will be. Posting only t·cgulatcs the 

lt•affic in a farmct·'s fields. It doesn't prohibit owners or tcn

lll1ts OL' those whom they permit: from hunting on the land. 

I thinl< somn ml\'iom; Idaho potato grower 
snt•al<!~d into the ofl'ic!' I:L'it wel'l\ and dug a zero olf 
of the Brown potato ~·idd figurt~. Last weel•'s column 
stated that we wci'c lool<ing l'oJ' a (iO-bushd ~·ield. 

1 Actually WI~ are expec~ting noo l.Jttshnls. It's funny 
how a "nothing" can maim so much dill'crence. 

Extended Insurance !~Ill lhs milk. Com Days and Grass Days and all the other farm days 

YOUR propct'ty can be 
damaged as badly by wind· 
storm and explosion as by 
fi L'(~. 

Under :l years: Paul anrl Ilus·\ seem to be coming more and more popular. At last week's 
s~·ll H.owe, r~p;istere<l . Holstein, Com Day more tl;an 500 people showed up at the Hcmy and 
:i.l.l I h., Jat, .10:\ll Ills m11J;: P. and , ' . . . . 1 ll. 1\.owe, n·gistpn•rl 1 lolstein, 50.G Ol'la Shcathclm farms 111 White Oak to .earn about corn. 
Ills rat, l·lfiO ll1s milk. Farmers came from as faraway as 100 miles. 

For a surpl'isingly low 
additional premium you 
can have yom fire im;ur
ancc cxtcnclecl to covc•t' you 
against loss from these and 
several other causes-all in 
one policy. 

Small herd (;j.[Q cowsl: Har· 
oirt Wilson, 7 p;rade Holsteins, The Shcathclms proved that thick planting pays off 
'iO.H Ills fat, l19G lbs milk. when the soil is fertile. There aren't so many jumbo cars in 

J\lcdium hertl I 11·20 cows): a crowded field, but there arc a lot more cars. And the in
f{niJb-Ure";rt lc, 1 D mixed breed!;, creased quantity makes· fm· an increasc(l yield per acre. 
3:!.!1 lh., Jal, ~fl(j Jhs mill<; Howard 

Ask this Hartford agency 
about it. 

DART 
Insurance Agency 

l'hlllll'S: J\lason :l·:lfilil 
I.nnsin~ OMA·2:~1iti I 

Hurt Nntloual nnul1 Jluildiu:.;
l\lason 

Coy, 12 rr•gistered Ilolsteins, 31 .. 1 
Ills [at, S 12 Ills milk. 
LargL' herd 121 or mnre cows): 
Coe I•:mens, z:; registered Hoi· 
steins, ,11.7 Jhs fat, 1090 lbs mill;; 
Dr. Geor~-":e Clinton, 28 mixed, 35.3 
Ills fat, 1052 Ills milk. 

Dr. C. M. Clothier 
Veterinarian 
Phone 5251 

118 N. !\Jain St.· 

Leslie 

State Farm Insurance Company's 

Auto - Life - Fire 
BERNARD E. WILSON, Agent 

~ 

Corn Harvester 
CHECI(UP 
TIME-

while fields are still green 
Now, with your corn crop on the way, it's a] 
good time to tune up your A-C corn harvester. 

You can face your corn picking with con
fidence if yo'u let us check your machine now 

' for needed repairs. Then you'll be set for 

steady picl~ing as soon as that first field is 
ready. 

Just phone us and we'll pay you a visit at I 
.m early date -

Tune in 
tho National 
Farm and Homo 
Hour- Every 

· 5aturdar ~ NBC 

. I 

In othet· words, a bigger farm can be hall by 
incrt~asin~~; the fertility and thus the yield per ac1·c. 
l\lo\'ing the ft•nces out to ialw in more land isn't 
the only answer to having a larger f:Ll'lu. 

John Uol.Jinson, owner of Tuttle orchard ncar 
Leslie, claims the average a[lplc-piclwr plcl•s from 
50 to fiO l.Jushels a dar. Tlw going lll'ice is 15e a 
bushel. The record at the 'l.'uttle orchard is ·well 
over a 100 bushels a day. That's when the apples 
are tlticli and the will is strong. 

TJiif 
· tARMING BU~IN~SS 
,, av 

CARL COLLIN 
Terramycin, one of the anti· 

violic "wonder drugs,'' will slim· 
ulatc plant r::rowlh. Jlecent ex· 
periments have sl1own that 
extremely smnll quantities of the 
nnlihiolic (as low as one part per 
million parts'' of watcrl gel 
plants otT to a fast start ami also 
increase the percentage of seed 
germ ina lion. Some forms of 
penicillin nlso seem to increase 
plant growth. One important usc 
of such plant slim<.Jlants woLJld 
be to hurry plant growth along 
in areas wl1erc growing seasons 
arc comparatively short. 

* * * 
According to all reports, the 

Canadian wheat crop not only 
is one of record size but also of 
excellent quality. It's 18% nbove 
the old record set back in 19,18, 
and a whopping 70'A• over ·the 
average !rom 1941·1!150. It means 
tough competition for U. S. grain 
in export mnrlwts. Eut it also 
means that Canadian · farmers 
and others affected by the bump· 
er crop will have lots of money 
to buy goods made in this cou n· 
try. 

With more Canadian wheat go· 
ing into export tracie, Jess U. S. 
wheat will find foreign markets. 
That means supplies will pile up 
here. It also means that farmers 
wlll take out a lot more wheat 
crop loans on their stored grain 
this year. , 

lj: :jl !J: 

Did you ever wondet• how far 
some common insects can travel'? 
Most of them live their lives in 
an area Jess than 200 feet in dia· 
meter. That's what Ohio State 
scientists found in a recent study 
they made. 

farmers gat up to 85% of the 
storage cost .from CCC. Borrow· 
ers have 5 years to repay the 
loan. Interest rate is 4'k Check 
wilh your counly PMA commit· 
Ice about support price for your 
area. The national average is 
$l.GO a illlshel. 

* * * 
No cnllle nt nil came over the 

Mexican-U. S. border for the first 
1.0 days after the 'hoof-and-mouth 
disease quarantine was liflecl. At 
their heaviest, imports of Mexi· 
can caltle aren't expected to run 
as high ns 1',;, of our total beef 
cntlle. population. What Mexican 
en ttle do cross the border this fall 
are likely· to be thin and in need 
of more gmzing and feeding. 
Mexico too has su!Tered from a 
severe tlrought this summer. 

Most Michigan corn should be 
past the stnr::e where a severe 
frost could hurt it this year. 
Here's an idea of how much a 
killing frost could affect yam· 
corn. A killer at early milk stage 
cuts . the crop about two-thirds, 
Later milk stage about half. At 
the soft clough stage, heavy frost 
would cut the yield about n third, 
liarcl dough about a fifth, denting 
stage about one twentieth. These 
figures are based on complete 
killing of the loaves of the plant. 

* * :jl 

More than :liali the population 
of this country gets its income 
from food producing, processing, 
handling, transporting and dis· 
tributing, Eighty per cent of this 
large segment of our people ~vorl' 
with animal foods one way or an· 
other. }n connection with this it's 
interesting to note that 62'/o of 

* · • * the nation's meat supplies are 
Output of chicks by eommer· produced west of the Mississippi 

cia! hatcheries during August river, but G9% of them are con· 
was off '15% • from a year ago. sumed east' of the Mississippi. In· 
However, it was up 58% from the' cidentally, both the South and 
average for the 5 years ending West (California) nrc raising 
1950. Demand for chiclts for much greater numbers of beef 
broiler production was strong, ac· cattle now then tl1ey did just a 
cording to USDA. The supply of few years ago. Population In· 
hatching eggs was the limiting creases on the west coast. have 
factor. been extremely rapid in recent 

: '' * " · years. These factors are chang· 
If you have a good big corn ing beef feeding and meat dlstri· 

crop coming along you will want lmtlon patterns materially. 

1''1'''~'. l'lldiiH: ; t']JiCillhlll' j, , ' 

Chl••ngo riillo was 10.3, vs. w,.t 
Uw previous wcelt nnrt 10,5 a 
ye~m· ngQ the same weelt, 

• * • 
Miscellany, . , , USDA has start· 

eel buying turlmys to help stnbll· 
lw 1 !152 erop hlrrls. fi'lrsl: pur· 
ehase amounted to 1 !J7,fi00 lhs, 

Lows l:Jtiottia 1\.eep }farmers, 
Not Farmers Keep the Cows 

Mnny !m·met·~ nren'l. mnldng rull anlmnJH frnm hlfi herrl 
full UBa of tho prci!IL·maldng ufl· '"I'Iwre am 2 ldnds of cowfi,' 
pnrtunltlcs prnvirle!l hy dairy Par•snns expialnH, ''lhn~t! which 

'1'1 t J 1 J 1 f !wop tlw dnh·yman iiiHI tlrnsl! w Ill' wys are o 10 use! or herr! illlllt'ovement n~sncintion 
wllh ilw rlairyman l1ceps," 'J'Jws1! 

school lunch progrnms. · · • Gov· reenrrls, r·eenrds will help filii lhe non· 
m·nmcnt: offlclnls wnnt to hoosl: Them are :l methQds of lm· pmfltahlc nnlmnis In lhe slaugh 
cruJsumpt Inn of honey, 'rlwy say proving the eiTicleney uf Michl· ler house where they halong. 
tlwt if the 11er cnpltn U,'W of hem· gnn dairy herds through lnfor· '!'he Dl·l!A records also provide 

1 I j I I If a basis for n sensible feeding prn· ey wou d ncrcnse . ust n Jotll Hl matlon ]Jrovlded In DI-ll A rec· 1 1 1-':l'llm. In add I on the yearly rec· n pounri, there woulrln't be nny ords, savs George, E. Parsons, 1 II 1 
J ores prov r e l w basis JnJ' a prlr~r. rlc!'renslng surpluses ... , Mlchi,.,an Slate collc!ge extension 1 1 11 'J'I 1 ,., sourH u·eet ng prngmm, 1 s fi'erlernlly Inspect eel e~n I tle slntlf:(h· dairy H]leclallst. 

lhlrd vniUf~ of DIIIA recot•ds Is a 
tcr ror· the llrst wr.el< In Septr.m· F'or one lhhl", Di·IIA I'emrels 11 
hc>r nt mn.Jor midwest marlw!s ,., 1 g one, 

provide a reliable record from P·u·sons cxpl'illl" Ll1rtt !Jy 1·~ were up about 30 per eent over a ' · · · ' '' · ' ~ 
which a dnlrymnn enn retain or porting all of tlw Juclation rec· vear ago nt the same time .... 

There's a 1-':I'UVe rice shorlnge in s 
11 

f 
1 

• . 
Asia, MnylJe thnl's where some rna Ea T k PI t 
of our excess wheat: supply will' rs rom 11( an lng 
end up. 

toAI;~~~.?t\;e;:~~~~ ~i~~~~~Vl~;~;~::~~~~ Out-Yield ~orn Widely Spaced 

orris, 11 proor will lrr. nsscmhlcd 
nrul l'Ppnrled 011 llw herr! sire, 'l'o 
furl lir~r· mnlw usr! of !hose rec· 
orris t!\11 dalryn111n shoulrl refer 
In llie,mr'it section n[ tho DliiA 
hook for illstnll'tlonK on how to 
mnlw il herd Hllalysls, 

A herr! analysis will show In nn 
ea~y·IO·l'Citd ~l'llphlc form Wllllt 
has hcen hnppenlnr:: In the herd 
durl11g llw yPnrs while It wns on 
tesl, Parsons says It will show 
cerlnln fnrnliies of cows within 
lliu hurd wlill:h lwve been con· 
slstanlly 1-':llnrl. Fmm su1.'!1 n fam· 
liy ynu will want to save heifer 
and !Jtlll calves. 

of planllng; Waller Griffith, 
secdings In corn; Elmet• Jlossmnn, 
development of hybrid seeel; and 
Gcorr::c \:Venner, grades of seed. 

alone. Het• mol her wnrncel her re· 
peatedly about not talking to 

Till' Pnlnmac river Is nhoul 550 
Ingham's first Corn Dny iasl Sirentlwlm Jarm at 12::10, County miles long. 

Friday prover! thai lhiek planting Agent. Jnmes i!oi!J(zema He!rVI'd 
slrango men. JHtys off If lhc soli Is ferlile. as master ot' cr~rernonies, Ile In· 

While llie ears of corn m·e much trociLJeecl lhe 3 generations of 
bigger on widely spaced pla111ings Sheatlwlms illld Kenyon l'a~•rw, 
the yield per acre is greally in·[ new chief of tire farm crops de· 
creased by thid( ]Jiarrting. partnwnl at Michigan State col· 

At lhe stnlion, tile Pullman 
porter asked her, "Where nrc you 
goln~. Miss'!" 

Because of liw ;nereas~d yield Je~e. 

WE REMOVE 
I>ead or I>isablecl 
IloJ·ses and Cattlo 

"Los Anr::cles," she replier!, ancl 
tile porter asslsterl her onto the 
train. Settled hack comforlahly 
Into her sent as the train pullerl 
slowly out of tho station, she 
smiled to herself. "I certainly 
fnnlcd that one! He hasn't any 
idea that I'm really going to Bos

[rom thlclt plantings, soli fcrtlll· Members of the JngiHlm Agri· 
ty IH~eomes all·importanl. Com eullural Cuuneil served as guld~s 
must have more fond if it is to to the () slalinnH st!l up in lhe 
grow in thid< slands, fields. Between :>IJ and 75 wuw In 

And Olhm• Farm 
Anlnmls 

FOit PROntl''r SmtVICE 

ton!" 

IIOLS'rJo:IN C:O!IIl'Ll>:TES 'I'I•:S'I' 
With 658 lhs of butlet'fat and 

14,2Jll lbs of milk testing <I,Qt,; to 
lwr crcrlil, Post Farm Pabst Jletn, 
registered Holslcin cow owned hy 
W. H. Freshour, Mason, has mm· 
plctcd n 36:i·dny production test 
in official herd improvemrnt rer::· 
istry. She wns 7 .years, 9 months 
wben she began her testing peri· 
ocl. Her remrd averages approxi· 
mately 18 qunrtH of mill; rlaily 
for the period covered by her test. 

More than GOO farmers allenrl· tile groups taken tu the stations 'I'EU•:I'IIONI•: COT,I.J>C'I' 'fO 
eel the Col'll Day program nl tltc In lurn. lJUltANU 22 
Henry and Orla Slteathelm farms Manning the stations were L. 
in While Oait. Fal'mcrs came V. Nelson, who discussed ltyhrirls; h I 
[rnm as fat• as 100 miles away Richard Bell, rate of planting; Valley c emica Co. 
lo ,ioiu Ingham men iu learning .r:··u:n:e~s;I;>e~JI;·te;.t~·,~f;e;rl;il;it~y;a;m~l;t;la;lc~·;~~~;;;~~~~~:: more about com. Some fanners 
regislerer.l from 1\'lontcalm colin· 
ty nnd some from us far JLWay as 
Kalamazoo, 

The afternoon's pror::ram went 
off without a hilch. Heavy rain 
Wednesday night and Thursday 
made fields too wet for worlt 
Friday ami thal bolstered the 
crowd. 

Farmers gathered at the 

Auto - Fire - Cmmalty 

JOY 0. DAVIS Fr1rme:rs llanl• Uulltllug 

Ingham County News September 25, 1952 Page 3 

H:wing sold my farm I will sell at (lllblic auction at tlw pl:wn '' mill's 
south of l'rlason on US-127 to ll:ti'IWS road, 1 mile west, ot• 2 miles ea~;t of 
Aurelius 

Tuesday, September 30 
1:00 o'cloclc 

Sold Bv 
Stockbridge Phone 

17 F 111 Ord Price &. Sons 
Mason Phone 

2-8761 

-~ -- ~--~ ~ i' --·· . I . . \ ..r ~ ... 

:La II&~.~~~ 
Implements. and· Tools 

Ul51 I~erguson T0-30 'l.'mctor witl1 
lights, 11-inch tires on rear, 
weights, belt (Hilley, tractor is 
in ~oml condition 

Ftll'gtison 3-bottom 12-inch Plow 
Ferguson 3-section Lift·i'YJie liar

row 
Ferguson 16-inch Single Bottom 

Plow 
DearJJorn Springtooth Cultivator 
1951 Ferguson Com Planter . wiih 

fertilizer attachment · 

llcrcl'ord Cow, 2 years old, fresh 
with calf by sitle 

Hereford Cow, 2 years old, heavy 
. springer : 
Polled Shorthorn Cow, 2 years old, 

fresh with calf by side 

Goats 
7 lleacl of Nanny Goats, 3 milldng 

Geese 
Pair of White Geese 

1951 Dearbot•n 7-ft. Power !\'lower 
has cut only 20 acres 

1951 John Dbet·e 12-A Combine 
with auxiliary motot•, has cut 
(iO acres of grain · 

1950 1\iinneapolis-l\foline G r a i n 
Drill on ruJJbcr with fertilizer 
and grass seed attaehment 

1950 Dearl.Jorn 7-ft. Pull-type Disc 
Harrow 

Dirt Scoo11 and 7-ft. Blade . 

Dairy Cattle 
Polled Shorthorn Heifer, 20 months 

old, opt;n 
Roan Durham Ilcifcr, 12 months 

old 
Roan Jlcil'cr, 6 months old 
llolstein Heifet·, {i months old, 

Ho.usehold 
Admirul 9-ft. Refirgcmtor, (j 

months oltl 
Dinette Set, metal taJJie anti chah·s 
1\letal CU(lboard 
Brunswicl\ Gas Range, 1 ymtr old 
Boolwase Dressers 
Othe1' Furniture 

David Bl':t<llcy Rubber-Tired Wag
on 

David HradltW Grain nox, 100 
bushel ca[mcity 

' Webb Wood and Ul'nsh Saw with 
30-inch blade 

John Dem•e Side IJdivei'Y Ualm 

Davitl nrudley 18-ft. grain and corn 
lmevator 

Ilydl':tulie Cj•lindet• to fit on tractor 

Gue•·nscy llcil'cl', {i mont.lls olll 

3 \Vhit<Jface lleiftn·s, 3 months oltl 

BANGS TES'I.'ED 

NO JUNK 
Come Early 

Hay-Grain 
350 Hales Clm>eJ' Ilay 
7 Acres of Standing Corn · 

TERMS: E:ASH .. All goods to be scttlctl for before removal 
., 

NOT RESPONSIDLE FOR ACCIDENTS 

James Rife, Prop. 
Plummer~achinery .co. to get adequate storage ready for · ~ ·,. j * 

it.. You. still can get'flnanclal help The corn·hog ratio by mid· Sep· Joy Davjs-Caslaier · 
to ]lulld new farms.tornge, Coun· tember. certainly wasn't any ln· ....... ·-~,,~-~,.·~.-.. ·-····-, .. ~·-:--- . 

ty PMA committ~es wlll help splmtlon .to farmers. For _the ... •••••••••• ....................... •••••~•••lllli•• .. •••lll•••••1111~. 



l.il 

Farm leader Opposes No. 2 Proposal 
110 Jh~. nnrl wns jusl tlnrlm• ~ fcot 
lnttg! Slnnlr•y WIIH Jllll lllHfrll' r1 
rhwt ot•'s f'itrn, wit It hnnrls so hnrl· , , 
ly lar'•f!l'fliotl tiHII. ill! WllS llllllhle 

Jly i"ituni•'Y J'owt•ll apport inn anew ihn repnmonta·nlclemtlnn to Jlw mrtrn HJllll'sely 1'o go Jmd< lo · worlc for -sovrH'Ili 
rlny:;--u mnnll price to pny1 he 
Hays, foi' thu haltln he won in 
Mif'ltlf.(an Ouirlool'~! 

J\lil'llig-nll I•'Ut'lll 11111'1'1111 tiVf! dJ~tl'iiJIH l!lldl (f!Jilh Yl!ilr,·'J'ho Sl!lllr!rl C!Ollnlil'li, 'J'hc! Jli'IWiklli llf· 
Pt'oJ 1o:;aJH ~ atlll :1 11 t tilt! No- Yl'lll' Pllrilnr.: with IIH! flgum ":1" fr>r•t of this lli'CJJIOHIII IVOI!Itl hr• 

voml 11 •r ,.Jr•r•tion llnth would I.•; Jill' illltf! lor ,'llll'il IIJlJHtl'tirll1· lhlll ·I ;uiJnllilnJ; r•rJIIIJJir!s In Willlh· 
!'ltan1;r• S1•1·tln!IH :J, ;1 and .J of lllf!lil. 'I'IHII llll'alls lital if I ill' 1'011· PIIHIPI'Il JV1khig11n WCJI!Id l!il'l'l 
Artldr• V 11 1 lin· stall' 1·11 nslilll- stitlllion Is not f'ltanr.:r•d In Jill! 111111'1' lililllliitll of till• llll'lliiH•I'~ oi 
tJon J'f'i:ttJ\'1' Jn Jill' llliJJlJiillf~ oJ' llll'lllillnw tJJU IPgJHJatlll'fl \VOIIJrJ hoiJi Jhr• ~if!n:ttr• and till! hons(!, 
Jill! slall''li Sl'ililt 11 ri;il 111111 r••JII'f'· IH! far•r•d with 1'/ll'I'.Ying r1111 II re- h•avlnt~ Jill' l'ilizni.IS of 1111: otiwr 
sontaliVI! rJi:;lrh·ls. AIIIIIIIIJ.:il rlistrlt'ting- during thr• J!l!i:l lr•gls· 7!J r'oLillliP:; of till! slllle wilil mi
tlwsr• lli'OJHIHIJI.•; Vf'l',l' d••linll•'i.Y lalivo sc!sslon. J'nwlir•aliy llVUI'Y· nority ,l'f'Jll'f!SC'IIIalion In ·!Jolll 
t'fllfliir•l will! r•a•·IJ nlilf'l', ti1n1·e ono Is In agl'c•r•nwnl 111111 c•on~titLI· ltrattehPs of Jim h•gjsialtll'e. 
WOIIId IH! notllin:.: to stop any tlonnl pmvlsifiiJH rf'iulint~ to m· i;;Jr•~:tlons In thf' 4 hlr.:hly-lnrlus
VIIII'I' rm111 11 wrking his J111 11 11 t appol'lionnwnt siwuld I)() darilif'rl lrializPrl r•oJJillies i11 lin~ nll'll'fl· 
fill' liolh oJ' 1111'111 Ill' ll,l(llillst ilolh lif'l'om illllllllf!l' lljljlfll'linnnlf'lll of polilall Hl't~il ill'f! ii\'W:Iy rinmi· 
of lilf'fll. (Jf ,.,llll'.':r•, t11 voll' fol' :J l••l:isiativu sL•als Is UIUIL!I'Iaiwn. naled• hy orr.:anizl'rl. labor, '!'hal 
llllll'llrillll'lll~; I hill ill'!! ifll'lllllJHLii· l'ropo:;:d No. :J is thr: c. T. (), J.:iVI's a rl_l'finilr• l'llff: as In tiH•Iypc 
hh• \VIJLild h!! fooli:;h, '1'11 volf' pinn wlikli provirlr•s fm• rlistrh·t- of a IPglsl:illll'f! and the lwul 1~f 
llgillllSI holil Ill' lllf'nl \VIlllifi lllll' lng both Hl'fHIIf' flllri IHllLSt! soiPiy Jaws Wilif'il could hr! l'XIIf'f!l(•rJ II 
ll!'ip till' situnlion; 1111 a populnlion basis. No oiJi(!l' Ilia}. anw_nrlnwnl \~l'rr; llrloJ:tcd: 

J>mvisiiJIIS or IIHl r'oiJslitutlon featur••s wouiriiH: taken Into t'l!l.)· lropos.tl No .. J is ll~c pl.111 
enli J'ol' till' il'gislallfl'f' lo l'f'ilr· sirlerntlon. 'l'lwrr• wrn1irl he !HI ~~~~~·lwrl,b~· I ill! _MI~!~llJ.:ILI1~ .c~·~nm~l,' l'lltlf'e till• sf'IJ:tlorial dislrlf'ls nnrl molf'IY ciausr; In give; spcdnl ertn: ILL for .t I1~rtlo~_nr.rrl L

1
.glsl.tt

1
tlle. 

., · Fnrrn orga11 zaiJonH anr nwm WI'.Ll 

Ingham County News September 25, 1952 

Whatever your building raquhamants JllOf h,.th1 bO)'I 

will eagerly supply you quickly and offlclontly. Thay 
arc all !rained Ia glvo cxp01t advtco on any building 

p1oblcm end aro. th~roughly familiar whh ovary !tam 
wa ,.,,. You not IIIOIQ than fust motarlals whoa VIII 

Page 4 
of n varlnly of slate-wide dtlzrms 
r.:rotlps jolnrd in tiw r·•·usmie to 
glvt! the VrliN:; of Michigan an 
opporlunily lo writ!! into their 
stair• mnslilulion lll'nvisions 
whif'i1 would hr• unrlr!rslaiHiallh• 
nnd sel f·(•:\l~r·ut i nr.: ;nHI wllic-11 
would insltl'r~ a hnlnncerl if'gisla· 
lure tlial would give t!quilahlf! 
mnslderat ion to nil interr•sts and 
sPclions of t IH~ stale. 

In a nutsllf'il, litis plan SflflW· 

wh:tl rPsemlllrs thr• fr•dernl l!asis 
of I'I!JH'esentntlon. Sr•tllllr: rllstl'ir·ts 
would, in pill'l, l'f'lief!i :11-r:a anrl 
populatiol) Will'reas house rlis
lric:ts would l11• hnsPd entirely_ on 
population. Till' moiety claw;e 
would he .retained and darifiPri. 
II woulrl apply both to individual 
counties and to r.:rnups of smnllr!r 
f'IIUilties. 

Epilepl ic seizures may lJl.." I he 
result nf rlam<tgc or initnllon to 
some area o[ the hrnin, or !hey 
may oc:eur without l;nown cam;c. 

The voil'r! of most ILlrt lcs is a 
slight squeal; ot' sigh. 

Dr. Charles 1 Hubbard 
VJ•;TJmJNARIAN 

51!J S. ,J(!fl'er~on Phon<! 211201 
Jllason 

I.tu•g-e Animnl Fnrm Culls 

.'\mall Animals hy ;\JIJIDinlnwnl.l 

I'll. n~vet focqet thos-e words-
'""'~· 11'PAUCS ALIVE II 

WHAT A REI..IEF 
TOGS:TTHf: 
GOOD NEWS 

FROM GEORGE: 
SO l(UICKL.YI 

MY A/O$T UNFOH~~TTA8/.E 
TEI.EPNONE ~AI.I../ 

By Mrs.luEtta Watters, 
2003 West Franklin St. 
Jackson, Michigan. 

\ . ' '\lHAT NIGHT I WILL.~EVER FORG51j 
AND HAVING A TI!LSPHON!:.JtJSr 

11-iAT ON6 TIM6 MAKES IT 
A PRICeL.ESS CONVSNIENCG;' 

IN OUR HOME/I 

~¥~ 
MICHIGAN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO. 

SEND us lm!& MOST UNFORGETTAM 
"TELEPHONE:. CALL, IF IT IS USEO IN Ar-4 
ADVERTlSeMENT LII<E1HI~~ Wll.l;i 
~EIVE /IS A GIFT 1HE ~vo;r!tiTS 

. ORIGINAL. DRAWING. 
ADVERTISING DEPARTMEN:J<. · 

I3GS C/iSS AVENU:, DlrrRiOfV MiCH-~ . 
'. . , . '\ .a. . ~r , ~ ~ .. .,..: .. (}· 

lliA'A"et;l ~Instill\ Cuug·Jt I 
.TUHl In prove lhat all the big 

Dill!:~ don't gel away, Waltor ~tan· 
ley nl' J<lli:lO lll\'l'rsirie, IJr•trolt, 
llfloiwd iiiHI landl'd till' your's 
illggr•st muslwliLIIlge in Mlr·hlgan 
vlrtuHily within tlw ,;Jmdows of 
the l'lly's ,;J;yscr·ap('l's! Wait wa:; 
lmllillfi for wallr•yr•., In tilr• D(!· 
tl'llll river _jm;t ltel'lll'l! riari< on 
SeptemhL'I' !l wile11 il hHJ![I(!I\ed. 

I lis lad<le was mnvrmtlonal [or 
Detroit river pldwt·ei trolling: 
i11boarri I'PPI ioad••rl with metal 
line to talu; it rlow11 i11 IIH! fasl 
!!lll'l'ent, tcrminitlrirl with a lo11g 
strr.tdl or 21) pound test learlr.r, 
11nrl a smnll ltn·r• known as a 
"Whammi1•." 'l'ilis Is ldnrl of a 
mid!-~r·l Jli'IIJlf'ller, or:mgr:-mlnrPd 
wilil hlacl< riots, about one llll'h 
wide, A ll'f!hli! gang of No, (i 
hooks is nllaeilr:rl, and on one of 
the !woks Is a plr•er; of whilr• rub
ber Hnotltcl' Inch lo11g cut out lo 
re,;ernhle a small minnow, 

~~~ Nr•l! No (lull'! 

NITRO-NURSED CORN IS NICER- Monitenu County Ar,ent 
Marvin Fisher holds up two cars,of corn grown in the sa·me Mis
souri patch. Pure sand-sol! fertilized only with nitrogen made cm·s 
big!lcr ns seen nt left, Scrubby cur at right wns feel no nilrogcit, is 
thus stunted. Sixty poun~s of. the chemical was spraad over each 
ncre of test ground. l~ishcr cstimotes corn nt left will yield 4fi 

bushels per acre, 1'0\Ys fed no nitrogen will give only 15. 

Wall Stanley had enuglll one 
wallr•ye mul was nn his last 
swinr• ar•ross 1111• riVf'l' when lhe 
linl! s~l!nwd to i·ise to liw surfar•f! 
slnwly. Tlwrc was llfl vldnus tug 
--Ju,;l a rising of the metal line 
ns tlw lish trllll\ tile lure 11nrl be· 
gan to l'nme to lhc surface. Sinn· 
Icy slrucl< solidly anrl tiloughl he 
h:1rl a hig walleye. 11 wasn't lin· 
lil ;; minutes later thai the mus
lde came nul n[ walf!r far hPhlnrl 
I ill' boat to rllspcl any sucl1 belief, 
ami nne loolt nt tile size of the llsh 
gave Wall t lie silalws! 

PineTreeSeedsAreTasty 
Thousnnrls of Amcricnns cat. 

pine tree ~l'eds. As much as cir.:ht 
million poumls of !he nul-like 
seed,; of t lie pinyon plne have 
heen shipped fl·om our Soul ilwesl 
In one year. The ntll is rich ancl 
tasty. 

Arlunlly thrr·c is nothing new 
about the eating of pinJ·on nuts, 
Tndinn nuls or pinones (pro· 
nnunccrl peen-yown-ces l, as the 
Mexicans call lhmT). In Europe 
the seed of 1111! pinyon,- or stone 
pine, has been eaten since time 
immemorial. There the ntH is 
called pignolia. The early Span
ish explorer Cabeza de Bnca 
found the Indians usinr: pounded 
IIliis for flour. He cot1sidcrer1 the 
New World pinyon nuts better 
t11wn thosC' of Spain. Today dark· 
eyed children of Mexican cxlrac· 
lion sell little hags of pinones Jo 
passing motorists\ 

Many wild creatures also have 
found that the nuts arc gnnrl eat· 
ing. aocnrrling to the Nation·al 
Wildlife Fedcrntion. Turkeys and 
band-tailerl pigeons fatten on 
them. They provide 71 'In of the 
food of the beautiful while
headed woodpecker. The pinyon 
jay got its name because it feeds 
so extensively upon 'the seeds of 
this tree. Numerous rorlents, 
which ·in tum become food for 
larger animals, rely upon them. 

Pl11yon Pine 
101 ?~2 No lienal Wildlife rcdcrcflon 

· IIr. was alone in I lie small boat 
wltl1 no net, nnd no gaff. There 
were no other fishermen in sighl, 
so he was on his own with llie 
higgcsl lisli he'd ever liool<crl. Six 
1 imes ill' fore while piclwrcl I roll· 
ing he had hool;ed musJ,ics. Six 
I imcs before the fish harl lorn 
loose--and tl1is seventh flslt was 
1 he biggest of them all! Gingerly 
he worked the big fellow nlong
sirle the boat, knowing that No. fi 
hooks were never marie to holrl 
flsl1 nf this size. It look 20 min· 
utes to sultdLIC the giant to t11c 
point where Walt felt he could 
gmb him by the gills and haul 
him aboard. 

For this act alone Waller Stan· 
Icy should be awarded a medal 
for bravery above ami beyond 

occasions. The fragrant cones, 
In large areas now, as a result 

1% to 2 Inches long, are used of over-grazing, the grasses have 
commercially' to produce incense. given way to weeds, the trees 

'rhc pinyon pine (pinus eclulisl have beon cut for man's usc or. 
has a s'llort hole and is usualJy torn out by bulldozers to malw 
under 20 feet tall. It is recog· room for more forage. Soil ero· 
nizecl by its stiff, short, dark sian is ruining the land. The Na· 
green ncccllcs % lo 1% inches tional Wildlife Federation can
long, two to the cluster. A sin· lions that the value of the pin· 
gle-Jcaf pi_nyon (pinus monophyJ. yon pine as shelter fnr soil, for 
lal occuptcs the western part of Jivestod\, foi· range grasses may 
the range. not yet lutvc been thoroughly as· 

Originally, valuable rangC' i sess9cl. It grows very s~owly, they 
grasses grew among the sc::tt: ·say. Let us not Jose tillS honored, 
tercel junipers and pinyon pines. 1 picturesque and valuable citizen. 

Here ale the 

IIH! l'illl of duty! '!'Ill! HILW·iliw 
r.:llls loro the llr:sh fl'fllll Ills lin
gers, yr11 sonwllow Ill! r.:nt Jlw 
musi<IP lnlo the boat, stradrllecl 
It, ami ltatnmr•t'f'd lhr ugly IJ<•ncl 
will! a sluJ{!, dodging llw sllap
plng jaws wlllltrnth lllw a l'I'IH'fl· 
dil<''S! 

lllntldy lin It h• 
· Aflcr a long, long lime Walt('!' 

got up, The botlom or tile lioal 
\\'liS bathed WIIIJ ilioori----·il Jot oJ' 
it Ills own. But IH! had the llsh--a 
111\tsi<IC' lllal sr•aiPcl In al an even 

IIOLS'I'J<:JN A \VAHJIH 1\IADJ<J 
<lill'.l' L. Hoht!l' of Wobhm·ville 

1111ri 1\lnry Ann Minnis oC DUIIH· 
villr! iliiVI! l'l!r't!lved cerllflr•ates of 
IIH!I'il iLIHl iliiVI! llt!l!ll gmnlerJ jUIJ• 
iol' mc!miH'l'Hhlp In the 1-lniHieln· 
l•'rirHiun Assoc:intlon of Amerlra. 
'l'l11• eertlllmtes and lhe junior 
nwmlll'l'shlp c·anw as rccognlllon 
flf ~;fflisf:)(•loi'V mlf !!lllh worlt, 

'l'o n•movr! mud stnlns from 
wltliP dotiH•s, try this trlcl(. Dip 
lli<' snllerl area In kcJ'rJHcrw. W1wn 
tills Is tlloi'Oitghly dry, lrnmrter 
In hoi soapy wnter . 

; lhw fu11111dt 

,, utHiit!IIJK!Itte/ 

. ;:::ti'JpA1'5{f ~~ 
Ji!fl[$~ 

sets new val_ue in f,mn buildingsl 

()se -thiS t fot' 
a~onse 

Implement Sheltc1 
Gi!rnge 

Livestock Shelter 
nnd Other Uses I 

STIIMI·STU:L AND QUONSET 
UG, U, S, P~T. OH, 

It's a lOOj!,, farm building- a hl'llnd· 

new Quonset with simplified con

slruction and new N·A·X alloy steel 
frame members which make possible ___ _ 

a new low price! 

We've got the full story ready fot· you 

-how you save even more money 

because ereclirmlime is cut ami erec

tion costs nrc now smnllct·. Come in 
and get th.c facts and figures ftcxt 

time you arc in town! 

W. B. Equipment 
821H N. East; Sh·l'et 
Phone 5970(i Lunsiu~ 

Lansing 
Phone. 282fil !\las on 

QUONSET BUILDINGS AR~ ?RCD!!{TS OF GREAT LAKES STEEL CORPORATION 

(;ill Costs Less· 
to Buy 1 

Surprisingly, I he scrubby, mis
shapen, unpretentious pinyon 
pine playo1l a major role in the 
rlevclopment o[ olll' great South· 
west. His the common evergreen 
seen with .iunipcrs (cedars) i!l 
smllerccl, open grnwlh between 
111e rlesert· and the tall limber of 
New Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Colo· 
rnrlo nncl California nncl is gcncr· 
ally consiclcrccl hy trnvclcrs to be 
a .. rather picturesque but worth· 
less weed tree. It is so ilnportant 
today, however, ancl has "played 
so prominent a part ii1 history, 
that hoth New Mexico ancl Ari· 
zona have clcclnrcd it their state 
tree. 

Early settlers found that it 
made a hot 'lire and was invalu· 
nhle for cooking and heatinr:. To· 
getlwr with the juniper it served 
for building ranch houses, fences 
nnd corrals. The diminutive pine 
was cut out for props in the 
mines and cross-ties for the early 
railrrmcls. Il is still the ·christm'as 
tree of the Spanish-speaking pea· 
pic and the decoration for specinl 

·STRAIGHT SOIJD FACTS 
that lead thousands to 
better truck Lug§! 

~ 2 

,FACT 
No; 3 

.. 

[;ill 4 

Rock-bottom 
operation 
and upkeep 

On-the-job 
etfidency 
saves 
money 

Keeps 
its value 
longer 

PIPE PUFFIN' DOG - Dixie 
Belle, member Qf Detroit, Mich., 
tOJl·dog social set mnltes rendy 
for morning shopping. Puffing 
her v.;ell-broken-ln pipe, fnvor· 
ito hat ctu•efully perched be-

' 

tween long em·s, Dixie poses for 
photogL·apheL·s. Olnss.es give thnt 
lntellectunl loot;. She wears iem 
all t!1c . time. . Dixie, Engllsh 
iPolnt~r ovlned by'Hermnn Park 

ICanfinucrron of 
lfandard oqt.~ipmonf 
and lrlm il/udrclod II 
depondonf on ovairabil/ly 
ol mofarloi.) 

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS IN USE 
THAN ANY OTHER MAKEI 

····-.--·--.. 

I 

AI· Rice. Chevrolet . . . 

Veterans of the tntcking business buy 
for good, solid, levelheaded reasons. And 
they buy more Chevrolet trucks tlmn 'any 
other 1imke. Here's why. Cl1~vrolet tru.cks 
-tires, frame, axles, sprmgs, ensme, 
transmission, brnkcs- all are factory
matclzerl to your job. 

Come in nnrl let us show you how 
great these Chevrolet truc~s really nre. 

·of Detroit, kilow·s more than 30 · 
t~lc!IPI.;.!i~l.lld ·,litPria(llil~miJf. / Mo..'!OOj MtcltiPQ 

. \ \. .tb! tlilked.[~. -~-------------~------~-----~----------:;_~ 
447 s; Jefferson 
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Eggs Arc Gathered 5 Times A Day 

Balzer's White Rocks Earn Money 
"llunnlng n poultry farm Is 11 t lw poultry fin de· so It will hr. nf 

husinr•ss 111111 OIH' nmst apply him· HIIITidenJ sizo In HII[Jport I hr. fam
sr•lf If Ill! suc•cec•ds," said MI'S, lly. 
J\ngust ll1rlzc•r, Onrllllingn, MI'H, 'l'lw poultry husinl'ss has. hnrl 
llnlzer should know, as sliP. and to multo lis own wa~·. 1111d ilfls. 
lwr huslmnd have! lwen worldn~ The• Habwt•s have Wrli'IWd nul 11 
fill litPil' Hoddmven Prlllitt•y .systmn t·hnl ts .giving tlwm wry 
l•'nt'lll fnt' 1111' last !I years, goorl results. Last .Tnlllllll'Y tlwy 

'l'lu• llalZI'I'S purf'lmst!rl lhls JHJrchasc!d 2000 While! llul'lc 
flll'lll 10 Yl'llrs ago wlu•n IH' wns dild<s. Thr.se were stralghl·l'llll 
Worl<illf: ff•r Chnrlc!S Dnvis. A fiH eof'lti'I'I'IS r'all liSlllllly he sold 
\'1'111" Ill tm· (iwy JnO\'I!d I o I hi' II' fur a fairly gnmi prke, when 
in·Psl'nl l1onw: hull! 11 c•r•IIJilc• of Sllll'll'rl 111 litis lime of lltc• yr•nr. 
hi'IHHII'I' lu11rsr•s nnrl a laying Tlw chides were divided lnln 2 
hous<! 2·1 h\' :H fc•c!l, 2 slul'ies r~t·oups, one bnlng started In lim 
hl1,h. 'l'lrt! riarrw Itodthavun was poultry IHlliSe, nnd Ill!! ollJCI' In 
f'il!rsr•n, nol hl'eallse of !'ol'its on the hlrl'n. In cnd1 plnee :J eleelrlc 
1111• farm, hul bc•f•;ruse ll11•y hl'mHinrs a~ well as 1 hard <'oal 
pllrntwci on ralslnr: nodi C'hlr•l1· ln·ooder were us•~d. 'l'hls provided 
''liS, piPnly of l1c•al. In one house Jlea-

Allgttsl aiW11ys lilwci chll'iwns nul. slnwlts were tlsc•ri while! in 
nnci so lhr• fil'sl yPnr Hllll White tlw nllwr house sur:m· rnn fihr•t• 
Hor·k t·hil·l<s Wl'l'l' JHII'f'ilaseci anrl ll'as llw Iiiier. Both are very ah
rai.s.•d, Till' r·rwilf'l'f!is wr•I'C! sold sorlwnl and wrre hlr:hly s;1tis· 
frn· nwal and ahout :1~0 pttill'ls far,lory. DPepliltcr Is used as this 
\l'f'rf' lwpl for layt!l's, 'l'liis was rnalws ar{'irrsulaling layer on Uw 
ll11• sl ;r rl. !Ia lf;l1lng eggs IVCI'I! floor, Papct·s were [ll1wed OVI'l' 
sold lo Gulliver's Haldri'I'Y al 1111' IIIIC!I' wlwn the ehlt-1\s Wl'n• 
Eaton J{:rpids until 2 yc!ars 11go plar'l'fl in llw housr!s, until afll'r 
wlwn NPwr•aslil' hit lho tlodt. Iiley WPI'l! used lo enting from 
Sil11'1' li11•n all f'itieks Hl'C Vill'ei· the iHljlfH)rS. 
rwled lo r•onlrol lllls disPase. On this fnrm Jll'C'parcd poullty 

This tlrwl1 is twl l;;t'gl' Pnnugh ft•ed Is ll.~rd, ;111d lire bahy f'i1ic·ks 
lo mai<P 11 living for the family arr! ft•d a c•t·umhled feed Jor tlw 
sr• 1111• husband i111s br!enworltinr: lirsl llHJnlh, 'l'l1ls Is a chide start
in Lansinr: while his wifr) has Cl' that Is erurnbly, The chil'l<s 
looked afll'r llw flnc•k. He cines like liw crumbles hciiPl' than 

. llw !wavy worlc Willie she lakPs tlncly ground mash. J\[ler 'I 
f';lrf' frf liw birds, gathers lilc wcr!ll.~ Iiley were r•IJungerl In n 
l'l:g>;, mul docs many or llw nlhcr grower and when abrntl 10 wcelcs I . 
phnsrs of wnrlc so esscnli:l! In a I nf age llw birds were given oats Mrs. August Baize!' of Onondaf:(a feeds corn to het• laymg 
good Jlllltllry fmm. Tln•ir ilopr• is and erndwd ~~rn·n, in adrll11on to flock. The corn ma\nl.<iins borly weight. The Balzct·s feecl up 
tlwl llwy will hu able to enlarge the m11sh. to 2,000 White Rocks during 1he heavy pm'l of the year. The 

' man and wif'e enterprise at Rock Haven has been in opcra-
"""r:::""'~=:~""""-=.- t· ion for !) y em·s. 

sow - LAC 
A SOW'S l'IIIU\ HEPLACJ~I\IENT 

FOit UAUY PIGS 

2 tlays to fi wet~l•s 

* 1\Jix with wait••· 

* Pmmotc•s mpill ~··owLh· 

* Easy to usc~ 

Shchlon Fc·ell Co. 
Holt 

Producers Elevator Co. 

Williams to~ 

Has It tt F ecd & Grain 

Co. 

Haslett 

Long Bean & Grain Co, 
Eaton Rapids 

--~~------~~~~----~--------~ Thi> f'll('icr.rcls were sold when bottoms. Tlw Pggs are stnreri in 
I hey weighed •I nr !) lhs. This is a ·rJw ilascrncnl allfi H lhu :~ir is 
fairl)• heavy WPiglll hul many rlry, water is run on I he h:~scmcnl: 
I irnr.s the Ilea vier ciliclcens bring tlr;nr so tile humidity will be high 
a better price, cnour~ill.o prevent excessive cvap

The pullets were plncctl in nr:1lion. Giving eggs proper care 
mng1• slrel!crs on dover pasture is very impurlnnl when eggs arc 
in laic April and M;1y. Abnul ·100 sold on a graded basis. 
arc placed in cad1 sheller so they Egf~ [!rices arc usually tile low
at•c not r:rowrlcd, and to en:~blc est in Marcil or Arril aiHl highest 
tlH•m In grow well. in the fall months. On this farm 

When I he JHIIII'Is began lo lay the r:hieks arc ohlaincrl very c:~r
lhry wrrc lal\cn from I he range Jy so that the pullets start laying 
nnrl brought into the laying when egg prices start goinr, U[l. 
house. The barn had been re· They lay. during the months of 
modrleci nnrl was mndc into a higl1csl egg prices, and when egg 
2-story poultry house thai would prices start going clown the hens 
accommndalc about '100 layers. nrc solei for meat. Mcnt prices 
This is the first year the Bnlzcn; for these fowl is ofteri the high
have so many lnynrs, as !hey now est in January, so the hens arc 
have slightly more than 800. They solrl in December or· January
are sending the largest number depending upori cgr: prices. 
of c~gs, of any prorluccr in the 
Ccnlrnl Michigan Poultry Mar
kel ing nssocintion, ns they llave 
been sending from .300 to 360 
dozen eggs ,each· week Mrs. BaJ. 
zcr is secretary of this group. 

Eggs arc sold by grade and this 
pas I weel1 the price for I he large 
A grade was fiGc while for mcrli· 
um /1 g-racle I he pricl' II' as 'i5c 
per dozen. The pullets arc lay. 
1llg nbout GOO eggs per rlay 
though nne clay they dirl l<ty 701, 

Mrs. Balzer lws a high per· 
ccnt;1ge of grade A, having as 
mnny as !l~ ';i in this class. She 
R[]ys I ha I taking care of the eggs 

George Da lzcr is now 10 ycnrs 
of age and he raiRcd 130 that 
were purchaser! April 9. These 
were of such high qunlit.y that 
when he showed a pen of pullets 
in -:1-H club work he received n 
hlue ribbon on them. The birds 
were solei for meat-even though 
lill'y were of excellent quality
as by following II lis prnel ire I here 
would he no cinngcr or introrluc
ing disease i.nlo lhc home tlock. 
Dnvicl i!; I he other member of the 
family. He is 8 years old, ami al· 
ready helps with the poultry en· 
tcrprisc. 

is n full-lime job. Eggs nrc gall!· In .July another :iOO chicks were 
creel in wire basl1cts at 10, ·12, 2, purchase(] to better utilize the 
•1. anrl :~gain nt G:30. They arc bmoding cqtli[lmcnt. These chicl1s / 
clemJcd ns soon ns possible flftcr are now fully feathered and will 
they nrc collected anrl are placcrl be sold for meat in another 
on trnys IIJnt have wire screen month or G weeks. If the price 

-----------~========~-----~~==----------~lor~~~~~upvffywcll t~ 

( 

pullets may be kept for late win· ""O•OP J tcr layers, hut now it is thought 
"' that they will all be mnrkctc<l. 

Raising more lila n l brood is 

··~ M~w another method of using I he 
equipment to a better advantnge. 
The Brtlzcrs nre ·making other 
plans as they are now seriously 
considering building another lay-
ing house, arc planning on hav· 

• ing ladino pastme "for either the 

The New· Co-op 

BLACK HAWK Corn Picker 

This oulstandlnlt mnchlne cnn be COillJllll'ecl with any on the 
mm·ket today. It has 70% htrgeJ• lmsldng· ctLiltteil.y Umn Ute previous 
model, lnt·get· watgon cle\•nfor, mm;c clmu·mwe on f he gJ•onnd, sltells 
less corn hccamst! of itniii'OVemeJtf.s mnde In the snn)IJling· rolls, Jlicl\s 
tnll corn, shm•l, t!ot·n, down co•·n or listed corn. After you St!t! it. you 
will ILgJ·ce it's the beNt In the ftclcl, 

, . I. . . 

RECONDITIONED FARM EQUIPMI~NT 
We offer a large sto.ck of rccomlitioned farm equirnnent. Gootl values at 
attractive Jlriees. It brings buyers from a large aren, 

Farm· Bureau Services, Inc. 
FARM EQUIPMENT BRANCH 

8800 N. Grand River, US-16 . 
Pllone Lansing 2-1271': 

Plainfield Farm Bureau Supply 
. I G 

1 

regoey . .·~·. 

.. Phone:Gregor); 9·F·6 

pullets or for roasters. They arc 
succeeding with poultry-because 
they like it. 

Farmer's· 
Question 
.Corner c 

PNIPAniD IV 

b~rlca~ fmdallo~ 
ror Anlmlllle•llh 

WHAT ABOUT 
CALF SCOURS? 

Q: Ia thoro more than one typo 
or culf scours? 

A: Yes, there Is nn Infectious 
typ~, nne! n non-Infectious type. 

Q: What on 11 8 e 1 infectloud 
dCOUI'B? 

A: Infectious ·scours, often culled 
white scours, is cnuscrl by germs 

•that nrc common to mnny farm 
lola nml buildings, 

Q: llow fn~t 
~ docs calf sconrH 
- devclo[l? 

· ~ A: A calf which 

kl.1 
seems to bo well 

. In tho morning 
.' .~ ~ mny he rlenrl he· 

........, · fore night. First, 
the colt Is listless nnrl hns no n P· 
petite, The next symptom Is scour. 
lng. After thnt, tho nnlmnl rnny 
collapse wllhln n few hours. 

Q: Is this Pl'imurlly n. 11roblem 
or young calves? 

A: Yes, chiefly nnlmnls less thnn 
one month old. The older calves 
may scour, too, but tho chances of 
survival nrc somcwlmt hotter. • 

Q: \Vhnt cun an owner do If nn 
outhrcnlt of scours struts? 

A: A vctcrlnnrinn should he 
cnllerl promptly. The calf shnulll 
be isolated, nnll the stables dlsln· 
rectod to safeguard other calves. 

Q: \Vhnt about trcntrncnt~ 
A: It Is n waste of money to 

give drugs unless tho basic cm1se 
Is first iletcrrnlncd. 'l'ho vctcrlna· 
rinn may reeommenil serums, sulfa 
drugs, or penlelllln depending on 
the diagnosis, 

Q: What preventive measures 
cnn bo talrcn '! 

A: Feed cow balanced rntlons 
to help her produce a strong, 
ilcnlthy calf. See that tho cull Is 
born in clean, woll-vcntilatecl qunr· 
tors on clean bodlling and obtains 
colostrum milk. On infected farms 
have serum administered soon nf. 
ter birth. Be sure that young 
calves urc fed properly, but not 
overfed. 

NOTE-Due to space limitations, 
general questions cannot be hun· 
died by this column. '" 

\, .,, 
..# 

Fall Pig Pointers 
Given to Farmers 

Giving fall [llgs n gnnrl slnrt 
lwfnrn W011111ng 1111!1 lwl'nm c•frld 
wlnlt!l' wc•allwt· HniH In is vm·y 
lmpol'lanl, acc•ot·rllng lo IT. I•', 
MoXII!;,', MirdliJ.:IIIl Sin lc! c•ol ic•gf' 
animal huHilanrllllan, 

Whrm pnsslillc, lnlc! :·:iimmer 
anrl curly fall pigs shotllrl lie 
fannwr!rl on dean pnsllll'l!, I·~W!I'Y 
prcr•atillon shnnlrl he lalwn lhnl 
Iiley he lwpl off grrHI!HI.c; Will'l'l' 
nt lwr llllgS have l'lln, OIIHH'\VIsc 
Slllllll pigs Hl'e ITIIlSI SliSI'I')IIiiblr! 
In heavy lafl'stallnns of rrllllHI 
worms. 

Creep fr.t!ding sllnulrl he ~larlr.d 
at ahoul :l wr•Pils of agr. In ilHS· 
len lhPh' gJ•nwlh. Sllpplmnents ot· 
feeds fnrtiflerl with nntlhioties us
ually irH·t·r,asr. llw raplrllly nf 
growth !lltd rnte of r:nin. 'l'hr. 
weaning weight of llw pig hns 
tlrl' mnsl hnpnJ'Innl hearing on 
ills nblllly lr• go ;illl'nll nflct• 
weaning, Moxley points oul. 

Disease Attad<s 
New Milch Cows 

With IIJOIISllllliS or en lves IH!Ill~ 
born on tlw nallon's fnrms this 
fall, lllr.Amc!l'icnn Fnundnlion for 
Animal Healt!J lws nlet'lt•rl herd 
owJJel'S to n serious rllsl'aSI~ pmh· 
lem whleh nwy alt;u·k liw molil· 
ers of llu•sc! new en lves, 

The disease, !mown ns :~eeln· 
ncmia or "ketosis," frequently af· 
feels 15',.; of the rows in n lwnl. 

Cows or all ages nrc stlst·epli· 
ille, hut ketosis usually slril<es 
newly-fresh cows nhoul (i lo R 
wcclts a flcr IIley have r•nlvccl. 
Top producers in n herd arc 
prime targets foi· lhr. disense. 

Ketosis may appear in eitlwr a 
milrl form or a scvP.re fnrm. In 
milrl cases, ll1e r•ow m:~y go off 
feed anrl give milk whic·h lws a 
peculiar, sweetish taste. In severe 
cases, sym[lloms may vnry from 
nervousness I o rlcpl'ession nnd 
loss o[ weight. Milk production 
is cut drastically. 

As these symptoms can he con
fused with milk fever and plant 

I 
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In~ on, Rc!r!OJHI, lnlw ovnr,v Jll'l!· 
r•aullon to lwnp cow~ from "go· 
ing oft' fec•fl," 'l'hlrrl, hnvr! l'ilnknl 
tPHIH tniwn al fl'l!lflllllll illll'l'VIIis 
In fl't•.~il and prPgJHIIll L'OII'H .~o 
any signs of iwlfJ.~IH 1~1111 lm 
spollr!d l'Hl'l,\' 1111rl ll'l'illl'd promp. 
lly, 

Rural Editors 
Will Convene 

'l'n rio n hcllrt' ,joh of SPI'Ving 
tlwlr rr!Hdl!l'S in rural r•rm11n11· 
nllil's, Miehlr:an c!dltrli'S al'f! plan· 
nlnr: llw first nnntlnl rtn'nl llfr. 
t!dllorlal Ponfi'I'PIH'c! al Midrlgnn 
Stair l'olil)gl' on Odolwr Ill nrHI 
11. AWIII'!! of 1110 cilllllf:P 111111 haii 
lalwn plm•e In ruml llvinr: In llu• 
last 2 demdPs, l'rlitors will hold a 
Worl1ing l'nllfi)I'CilCI) lo sluriy 1111' 
rtll'fiJ l'oll1nlllllily IIJHI IIIC !H'IVS· 
pnprt·'s .lnh in sPrvlng- It hetlc!r, 

Ti'u• r•onfrl'l'lll'l' i.~ hl'inr; ]oinli,l' 
spnnsorr•d hy llu• Mlc-ltl.c::rn I'J'I'SS 
assnelatlnn anrl lllf' riPJHirlmenls 
o[ journalism ;rrul inforlllalion 

I 
ilPr!ll'l', ngrbtl!\ii'al c•ounsnlnr fm•. 

l'nppc!J' PuhllmtllnnH, 'l'opekn,: 
Knns, i HI HI ,I, (l, llnyH, M, R, C, ~ 
r•XII'IISillll dnlr,\'lllllll, , 

1\'f'Pid.l' llllfi daily li!!WK(liiJlCl'. 

Priil ors will liold group mr•t!llngH. 
lo rllsr·IIS>; and arrivP nl solutlnns' 
of prohlmns of alriill!~ l'lll'nl c•om· 
lllllllil ic•s, 

Vlsilinlt eclllors will niiPnrl the 
Mlf'iilgnn ~lnfc>.'J'r•x;ls A~ and M. 
foolh;ill gan11• 1111 Srrllll'duy afler· 
noon al 1111' r·losP of llw c·onfer· 
(II\('(!, 

llnH'I'if•a pt•odllf'l'.o; l'nflllg!J milk 
flllliiill,v lrr fill a rlvr•J' :1,11111) miles 
loll!~. ·10 fPI'I wirlP, ;rnrl lhl'l!l! feet 
rir•Pp, 

Dr. M. J. Green 
Vl>:'l'l>liUNi\IUi\N 

l'ranUI'Iug nt. 11m 'tuf'llwr locn• 
(fnn uf llr, t:nliert i\wlt.un 

N. CJf'fla r Rt Ill aLl! on 

Sl't'vkcs and 1111' sl'iwol of agri- '------------
r•ulllll'C~ nt Mlf'illr~an Slnlc c·ol· 
legr., Dnlc• Slal'l'ord, puhllslwr of 
llw GrPcnvlllc! D:illy Nr!ll'f:, i.~ I ill' 
chairman and (iPorgl' Vonl\rll'· 
vrrinr;, f'dilot' of I ill' 7.1'elancl Hr•t'· 
on I, is vk!'·dlllirtna 11. 

l'lHilln RfUHOll 117!)1 

l•;clilot·s will nH•el nl 1\PIIor~g I 
C'enlr.t• for a noon lnrH'!JPon 1111 
J~rlday, OctniH!l'. 10, and IH!ar l'aull 
Mlllr•1', extension agrif'llilural so
dologisl nt MSC, givl' 1111! lll')'·j 
note talk ilasccl on his recl'nl.j 
stwlics o[ the rural commnnily. 

Olhet• lnptlight SJlf'l1kl'rs will i;1. 
rlrirlc: I I. Clay Pale of I lw Bloom· 
inglrm, Ill., Panlogrnph i M. N. 

LOWDEN FARMS 
HATCHERY 

Phono .l<tc:buu :.!·HW!J 
4Cl2fl E. B.:!rry lhi. nt Henrietta 

U. 1, IU•II!P. Jm1ctiun 

Wred<er Service 
Auto and Trnok Tew>o 

lng 
Loml ILI141 Long Ditto 

tn.noo Iln.tilllll 

24 HOUR 
~all 8-9056 

Gt'.1lltll'lll Rcpatrlng - I J:"nltton - Clllrlmretor Borvlcre 
- Gui'idj'I":J.r ~-

poisoning, veterinarians base < 

llwir final diagnosis on chemical 
tests. If clctcctcd in lime, early 
lrcntment with intravenous in· 
,icct ions and hy ot ilcr means will 
usually prcven t rica 1 h losses. 

There arc .3 good prevent lvc 
measures. First, pmvidc lihcral 
feedings of balanced rations, cs· 
pccially with cold weather com-

\Vn nuy 0111 Cars nn:l \VI·~ciiR 

Crittenden's 
Serv;ce 

US·lG at; Jlngn!lorn Rotul, J~ast J.ansing 

•· ATTENTION 11 
· ·' Dump Truck Owners I . ·~ 

In lhe on· the-job Ford Economy Run, 3 out of 
4 Ford F·6 Dump Truck owners reported run' 
ning costs of only 4!i¢ a mile!* 

Chalco of two orcat cobs in !hi11 Jo'ord P-fl. Ami re
ml!mhur: lirn inHnr:uwf! (!Xpr~rjs, UH[ng 1ai•·RL r•·l!iHtrntlon 
dnta nn R,Oti!J,OIJO lrul'i<H, prove l~ord 'l'nwl•slmd.loni-(C'r! 

No other .. 2~TON truck combines 
sue._ power with so much payload. 

112 horsepower! 217 lbso·fto torque! 
And this FORD F-6 has less dead weight! 
Body and payload up to 11,340 lbso! ·• 

.. .You get new power to speed up your heavy hauling, in 
either of TWO grent engines! The Fono F-6 gives you a 
choice of the famous 239 cu. in. TnUCIC V-8, now upped to 
106 h.p.-or the ecotlOmy-provcd BIG S1x, now advanced 
to 112 h.p.! Both engines have the Power Pilot for most 
power fl'Dm least gas! · 

*Come in! See PROOF of how little 
it costs to run a Ford F-6 o o o or 
any model Ford Truck! 

THIS BOOK gives you official 
running-cost figures from the 
nationwide, on-the-job Ford 
Truck Economy Run. You'll see 
that in mnny tough heavy duty 
jobs, less thnn 4¢ & mile ia co~· 
mon for the Ford F-6! Come m 
-see how little it can cost to run · 
11 Ford Truck in YouR work! 

And there's ns much as 800 lbs, less dead weight in 
this heavy duty Ford Truck than in the other leading 
2-tonners. You cnn load up to that much more pay
load, within the gross weight mt.ing! 

In the 2-ton field, only this Fmm F-6 gives you 
Double Channel frame for greater endurance 011 

tough jobs! Only the Fonn gives you Gyro-Grip 
clutch to prevent slippage at higher speeds, reduce · 
wenr! You get full-floating rcnr axle, vacuum power 
brakes, roll-action steering ••• choice of 3 wheel
bases! &!e thll low-priced Fm·d F-6 NOW! 

AmUubUity o/ eqrlipmcnt, arcr.l!lltJrica n11tl trim na Wiwlralcd 
•~ dCJltlldcntupan 1Natcrial RII,PI1IIJ cowliliortll, 

Ford Trucks for '52 
cost still less to run l 
See us now for 
the &est truck deal in town I 

Roy Christensen 
210 State Street 

Your Friendly Forcl Dealer 
1\fnson, 1\fiehlgnn 

., •. ,•, ' ' t 

,. 
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Legai Notices 
UJ:GAT, NO'IJCJrs LinGAJ, NO'riOEB 

--- LEGAL NOTJOI S 

September ts the tlmc to rc 
seed those bare spots appearing 
In your lawn Mtchtgnn Slate col 
lege specialists suggest 



Legion Hires Activity Director 
Wlllr tlw Intention of ltH:muH· 

In~: dvic' nnrl l'nrnmunlly twiiVI· 
trl'~i lill'llllf.:lrout ilw slalt.; l':11gcne 
llnll<'il, l'lillllntlllllt!l' oi' lhi! /11nc!l'· 
kill! Ll'gioll, dl'jliii'IIIWIII or Mldr· 
lgan, lflliny app1llllll'd Lloyd l!t!ll· 
rion, :J:i-ynur-olri !•'lint World War 
II V!'ll'l'llnto 1111 lliC! lli'WI,Y·f:l'l!illl!d 
post or rlll'l!r:illr of l{('livltlr•s fur 
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tlrl' Lt!gi<Jn, 
'l'lrP rww dlt•r•r:tor· piiiiiS to eon· 

f'l'nll'ille Iris inilini r!l'i'lli'IH tOIVIII'd 
1'11rt Ju•ring il I'IIITr•nl. stillc!wlde 
rlrlVI! for new mr•mbr!rs. 

l•:ntering mllilnry st•rvir'l' in 
I !11:1. I IPndon rli~;t ingtri~;iwri lrlm
;;,•lf iiS H noll·l!flllllllissiotwd olfi· 
r·1•r witlr liw 'l'lrird nnd St•vl•ntlr 
ill'lllit•s In :1 J•;tii'•J)JI'iln <'illll)llligns. 
lli!i final lfllll' of duty lonl< him 
into caslt!l'n Gr•rmilny wlu•l'l' l11• 
, llrnm<lllllr!d a prisrnwr of war r>n· 
<'illliJIIIll!lll for till' militnr.l' )Hilke 
I!St'llrt guard unit. 

Lluyd II l'tl!lnn 

Farmer Pecl('s 
Wife 

Dl'llll l'lll'l'lli\'H 111'1~ II [U'Ilhillln, 

'I'll!! gii'IH Wlllli; II llll)l)Jy, 

J,oiH of' nasl.m·llums gmw· 
lug-, 

Hllrll i11, Liiillllll'll, Mlsslllll'i. 
.July :Jt, 1fl'l7, I lt'lidtJII was dl!i· 
l'ilai'I(C'd fmm spr·vit-c i11 1H lri ami 
joirwrl till! Anwr:ir'an LPgillll at 
i\inslrm, Nori!J Ci!i'ollnn in I!HO. 

l foti!HI out I'm nnt the llrst In the hHmmod< to t•ecupcr·atc 
wife who suirl this, .. nrJI' is l'elr! for llw next :-;c:-;sion. But there ir; 
the lln;t hushanri who said what no sign of unevenness and I urn 
iw snirl, It happr.ns every yl'ar. t rnlnlnt.: ihl)se two rows to gt•ow 
At leust that's the way ll wot'l<s rHIITow Hnrl not to mmhlc nil 
tround here. ovr.r creation. I figure it will tnl<c 
. It's !hat little mallet• of plow· half the time and lle twice ns 

Fnrnwrly nssnduted with a tng lhe gur·rlen. Altlwug!J I am nke berries. 
t'ond i•rnlwragl' finn, h1• hnrl IH•r•n lhinking of lust srn·ing. I bring This may not iw the yr.ar for 
activ1• in tiw JII'Oillolionai fll!ld ilrls II)! iwcause of my slruwber- my dream lo come u·ue hut 

~loving to !•'lint in [)(!l'l'lllill'l' for' tile past ·111 YI'HI'S. 

111' lila I YI'HI', J tendon ileipctl 1'1~-~ lh~llfltllr, rPsides in l•'linl with 
orgaulzl! Clark-Dunu~IH·r· post ills wire Viola and ciangiltr•rs 
'lrili, hl't'illlll' its tilirri commHnci1~r Latn'I'IW 11r11i l'alr'i<'ia. JJ[! will 
111111 retained lilut. of'l'i<:e [or· :! llliilw his olfil'l! at 111" /unerimn 
)"Par·s. [ le later was t'ir'l'tl•ri I'Oill· Ll!gion lwaciquarlt•rs in lite Vet· 
l!lilrlfli•l' for lilr! I'Ollnly of Gl!tll'· f'l'itns' J\kmorial Building, De· 
Sl!t! and tile sixth Ll'gion district. trolL 

DOllAR DAYS BARGAINS 
You Can't BeaH 

Sl 1lil +I •• $1.2!1 l'inl. 

Colonial Lamps Thermos Bottles 
$1.00 $1.00 

$1.00 \\'uculhiii',V'S · 

Hand Lotion iii J.:l!l Aluminum 

2 for $1.00 2 qt. Percolator 

12 lll'CUI':ItmJ $1.00 
9 oz Tumblers 

$1.00 
!'tll•n's l'luin. 

Pastel Hose 
•IHll 39c Value 18"x36" Rag Rugs 

. 3 for $1.00 3 for $1.00 

JOe Coconut Gro\'1~ 
J.ul'gl~ Siw 

Candy Bars Tulip Bulbs 
5c Each 12 for $1.00_ 

$1.00 Wuollhtu·.v'li 

Hand Cream !Ill u:t. Jlecoralt!d 

2 for $1.00 Glass Jugs 
2 for $1.00 

·IKe Fr·.,sh Jtnusll~d 

Spanish .Peanuts .25c Glass Stern 
39c Pound Ware 

l lh lh~r·slw.v 
Gultl llruHl Chocolate Syrup Cu L C r·yst a! 

2 cans 35c 10 for $1.00 

KEAN'S 
Sc to $1.00 Store 

Mal<e Life Easier 
Install a Philgas System 

Convenient • Economical 

Clean - Practical 

See Our Selection Of 

Tappan Gas Ranges 

' InstuDation Service At No Charge 

MASON HOME APPLIANCE 
' . 

120W. Maple Plu~lte 2·5911. 

I'.Y !Jeri. All spring anrl stpnm(!r I someday [ want a [J(•rfcel sl.mw· 
imve wrestled with a tcl'l'ibie old hcn·y bed like we picl<crl in one 
dmp-oiT, as 1 call it, or that place year over ut: Henry Alwards. I 
rm one side of wlwr·c u husband can ~;ec the mws strelclring h~· 
plows and leaves a slwlf st ieiting fore me now ... green und br.au· 
up Hway from lile g-round below. tlfttl. I've dreamed of one lil<r. It 
Pete calls It a dead furrow. H-is ever ~;incc. Certain dreams arc 
!Jy no means dead. It rises ttp to cheap nnrl plentiful and available 
haunt us as we ral<e and smooth to those who have the gumplion 
anrl tr·y to nwkc a Clat place of lo [Htrsuc them, Hope I can lnsso 
such going-~; 011. this one. 

This is where I Clnd out I'm nu You've all heard about l<er.ping 
liJT1•r·pnt fmm many other wives up with the Joncscs. Well, ovcr 
for quite n few have lnmcnted here it's keeping· up with tile 
tills condition. They say the snme Summcrses, First It was the pony 
11s I rio and their men .foll<s give and now they have n puppy. All 
tile same answer as Pete. It week tile girls have been teasing 
goes lil<e this just as if you didn't for a pttppy because Karen and 
loww already. "I wish you didn't George have one. The next best 
leave a hump like that," lliJ(t thing to having one of their very 
lhcn, "Next year ,You siwuld do own was to go over to sec theirs. 
your own plowjn~ just the way Now for l'cle's sai<c, someone, 
you want it and I want to be please don't give the girl~; u pup· 
tiJCrc to occ how you arc going py because we have a very good 
tD do It any better. You'w going stock dog, 11 black shepherd, and 
to have a 'hump' every other one dog is enough. They can't 
year however you do it." have everything and they have 

Is there no help for us and no pels by the hushelful. It's just 
peace for the ones who say that's t]Htt age old thing that grips us 
tiw only way to do it? That's all by spell~ ... trying to keep 
supposed to be a serious ques· up with the .Toncses ... and a 
tion. Men aren't the only ones little roly·rmly pttppics arc about 
who want. a wcll-nttcd and good the cutest things there arc. 
looldng piece of grotmd. In a large Yesterday afternoon the girls 
field that dead furrow doesn't played over 'there and ate supper 
:;how up hut next to the lawn or over there. How peaceful it Js 
along a bed or bonier it's u mon· this morning not to hear ..... 
strosily. "Marna, I wish we could go over 

The end of this sad talc is that and sec that puppy." 
one d~y in clesperntion I zipped Here is a S. 0. S. from Susy 
that lit.tlc garden tractor along and Sally. Anyone who likes to 
that thing and took out plants, pick nasturtiums, please come 
weeds ancl humps. Pete predicted ami help us. We hnve piclwd by 
there would he no berries for next the hour and can't get done. It's 
spring. l-Ie also said, "I didn't he- fun but we have enough to share 
lievr. )'llll could ever do it with with anyone who likes them. The 
your garden tractor nnd I've been vines, and they aren't the ciimil· 
intending to help you some cve·t ing variety, arc 5 feet across ariq 
ning." still growing. 

I didn't tell him I tipped it Elizabeth is better this' week 
over twice, had bllsters the size She can lick her weight (90 lbs) 
of hickory nuts anrl ·roo]{ a nap In wildcats again. Wen;· almost( 

Philadelphia Commends Wyeth 
Philadelphia's Chamber of Com- They decided in 1881 to conccn-

mcrcc recently honored Wyeth Irate on wholesaling and manu
Incorporated at a ceremony in facturing drugs and sold out their 

retail business. The plant burned 
Philadelphia. The Chamber cited in 1889 with a loss of hal! a mil· 
Wyeth for "its vision, research lion dollars, 
and accomplishments, specifically Built: New l'lnnt 
for developing a longer lasting The Wyelhs built another plan! 
penicillin, which in antibiotic at lllh and Washington Ave. The 
tiJCI'Rpy will result in the broad· business since has- expanded to 
enin~ of health vistas for the include labol'atories at 1201 
people of our eountry." Washington Avenue, \Vestches· 

Harry S. Howard, president of lcr and Marietta, Pa., Chicago, 
Wyell1 Incorporated, accepted the Mason, Michignn, Ontario, Lon
plaquc. Philadelphia newspapers don, Mexico, Brazil, Australia, 
carried pictures and stories of the New Zealand, India and South 
award. Africa, plus the Wyeth Institute 

In the Philadelphia Bulletin of Applied Biocpernistry at 900 
Wyeth was described as a world· N. Broad in Philadelphia. 
wide corporation that grew from It was one of the first pilar
a corner drugstore. Here's the maceutical hous11s to receive the 
story as it appeared in the Bul- Navy "E" award for its work 
lclin: during World War II. 

Sltu·h!!l in 1800 Wyeth Incorporated merged 
The firm got its start in 1860, with 6 other organizations in 1943 

when John and Frank Wyeth, to become a subsidiary of Amer· 
Philadelphia College of Pharmacy lean Home Products ~orporation. 
graduates, started a small retail ·A pioneer in the mass prodttc· 
drugstore at 1410 Walnut. lion of penicillin, it delivered 

Tile brothers used a loft over more penicillin to the armed 
the store to experiment wii'h the forces during the last war than 
manufacture of drug specialties. any other producer In the world. 

li===========~,, cult Judge Leland W. Carr for 
the state supreme court. 

20 Yeai'S AA·o-1932 
City officials want to dispose 

ot some of the wood which was-

Ancient 
History 

cut last winter under welfare op· 
One Yem· Ago erations. About 400 cords remain 
Civil defense officials are try- of last year's cutting. It is being_ 

ing lo recruit plane spotters for 
8 Ingham stations. offered at $1.75 per cord delivered 

in load lots, 
Ingham's family farm policy Richard Henderson of the 

hearings have brought out ex
pressions unfavorable to federal Henderson Stock company re· 
subsidies and fearful of 1 PMA ports a successful season on the 
controls. Ingham farmers voted road. The company is .now play· 
83 to 5 against subsidies. ing in northern Michigan. 

County employees have re· Judge Leland W. Carr has or· 
newed their demands for wnge derecl a 1-man grand jury to in
increases. quire Into matters in connection 

Mason high school's football with Michigan Slate college. The 
team beat St. Mary high school action grows out of complaints 
6·0 at the opener Friday night. filed by 5 East Lansing taxpayers 
Leslie beat Dansville 12·0. who charge that contracts for 

. The navy bean support price in engineering work have been 
Ingham ha~> lJeen set at $7.84, awarded to firms in which a 

10 Years Ago-1942 board member Is Interested and 
Rationing of farm Implements to friends of the college secre-

has now been established. ' tary. John Wendell Bird, prose-
·Fred E. Searl has declared 1hat eutlng_attorney, will have charge 

under no elrc,umstunces will he of the investiga~ion. 
be a candidate next spring to Mr. nnd Mrs. Harry E. Neely 
succeed himself as county school and nephew, Charles Swartout, 
commissioner. He has served 32 wlth Mr. and Mrs, Fred J, K~l· 
years. logg and son, Fred Jr., spent 

Mrs. Gladys Mlller, county 11· Sunday in Detroit. They visited 
brarlan, has resigned "t6 do grad· the. new Ambassador bridge and 
uute study at the University of the tunnel, later visiting the zoo· 
Michigan. logical gardens at Royal Oak, 

At tlielr county convention Ing· Dr. D. R. Lethbridge and Mrs. 

ill'ldgc'a pnrr.n ts, Dr, and Mrs, 
W. A, Wonclhume at Hustl)Jg~. 

fiO YunrH Agn-lll02 
Honoring Miss Nell Ketchum 

whnse mnrrln[lc to Chnrles W. 
Burridge WHH u soelul event of 
the wcelt, Misses Maude nnrl Ma· 
hie Dnrhcr entertained at the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Clarlt on Sat· 
urdny nfternoon, 

At the Republican county con
vention held Friday, September 
l.!l, Dun Pilmore was nominated 
for slwrlff; George W. Jewett, 
cleric; W. c. Nichols, trcnsuJ:er; 
Lottls ·B. McArthur, prosecuting 
nllorncy; and Chris l(rental, reg
Ister of deeds, 

Tucsclny of this wcelt the 
Democrats met here und nornl· 
nrttccl lhe fnllowlng as their cnn
dirlates: Sllllhcl Hammond re· 
nominated for sheriff; Tpny En· 
glchart of Lunslng, clerlt; A. 
F'rank Mehan of Mason, register 
of deeds; .Tames Hawley of Les
lie, treasurer; S. B. Rowe of Lan
sing, proscculor; and Edmund 
Call<in~; of Mason, county sur
veyor. 

Claude Perrin Is the new clerk 
a l t11c Donnelly House. 

'rhc Mason lecture course corn· 
mlttee announces Its entertain· 
rnent course for the coming 
ml)nths, For $1 one may enjoy 
7 fine entertainments, 3 lectures, 
an evening of mnglc, 2 concerts 
a nrl a variety show, 

Ray Bullen of Aurcmts Is clerk· 
lng for Raymond & Hall In their 
hardware store. 

Boole Talk 
trolll 

lnglmm County Library 

l!ouro opcn to lho cmbllc •L lhc lloll 
Mcmorl~l J,lbror~r Dully 2·6: Mon. Wed, 
SnL, 7·0 p. m. 'l'uca, and Fri. noana, Bnt, 
10.12 •· m. 

One or the Interesting new 
boolts in the Inghnrn county li· 
brnry this weclt Is THE DJARY 
Olo' A YOUNG GIRL, by Anne 
Frnnlt, Anne wns n German-Jew· 
Ish girl who lived for 2 years with 
her parents In a secret apartment. 
in a wnrehouse In Holland during 
the Nazi regime. The diary, which 
was discovered and saved hy 
friends, covers I he years 1912 I o 
1!H4, 3 days before the family's 
discovery by the Nazis, and Is not 
only a vivid record of life In Hoi· 
lund during the worst yean; oi 
the wnr, but Is n psychological 
study of a small group of people 
forced to live together, wilh i"ery 
little privacy, for a considerable 
length of lime. 

JOURNEY TO TI-lE FAR PA· 
CIFIC, by 'Thomas E. Dewey, is 
tile report of his trip durin~ liJC 
summer of 1951, through sou til. 
eastern Asia, giving his imprcs· 
slons of 17 republic~, ){ingdom~. 
territories and colonies 1 here anrl 
uclvocallng a tolnl Paciflc treaty 
of mutual defense against Corn· 
rnunist expansion. 

THE MOUNTAINS REMAIN, 
by Hanarna Tasal<i, Is a novel of 
post-war, occupied Japan, writ
ten by u native who exposes the 

gentlemtm rnnr.hr.r. Ills colorful 
carC!H' mulws u bnolt which shmthl 
ho en,joycd by all who III'C fond 
of rending nhout the frontier 
heroes of the west. 

FOR GOODNESS SAI<l~, by 
Cnrol Dt!allle, J:-; anothet• good 
story ot 11 very ht1m11n pHstor nnd 
his lnmlly, writtan by tile pas· 
tor's .wife, It is gently htnnorous 
unrlultor~cllwr delightful rmHiint.:, 
although not sol so far hnek in 
Uw past ns arc most. of sudt 
reminiscences, 

East Slclo Genernl, hy l~rnnl~ 
Slaughter 

Dmul Man's Plans, by Mlgnmi 
I•;berhart · · 

'l'hw-Mnn Who Loolwd Buck, hy 
,Joan I"leming . 

The CasP. of the Moth·Eatcn 
Mlnk, by Eric S, Gnrdncr . 

NntH to Cntch the Wind, by D~· 
!ores Hltciwns · 

Man, Money and Goods, ·by 
.Jollll Gltmils 

Other new booits whieh 
Inghnm county lihr·ary has 
adult renders Include: 

Color• In Bomc Dccuratiun, lJy 
I he E:rra Brown : 
for 

Give the Man Hr)(Jm, by Hobert 
Cusey and Mary Borglurn 

'rlw Ji'urnliy, hy Caroline Ivcy 
Lost Hill, by Dorothy E. Smith 

A hunter named Philip Ginter 
ncciclentally discovered anlhrnclte 
coal ln Carbon county, Pu., In 
17D I. It w~s regnrdcd as a spec• 
let; of black stone. 

Big Bakery Spe,cial 
You can't affor1l to miss thl6 lmrguin of wmulcl'ful 

b:LI'gains 

3 Doz. Cookies $1 
1\lol.asses Oatmeal Sugal' 

MASON CITY ·BAKERY 
Reeves District inner feelings and thoughts of·-------------------------

!Hrs. Wayne Geer his people In those of his. chamc· ,-------------------------~ 
lers, <~nd gives a good insight 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gcer and 
family were Sunday callers of 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gcer of 
Howell. 

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Deitrick and 
Sheri spent the week end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Elwin Wali{er. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Klndinger 
entertained the Square Deal Bu
reau Friday evening. 

James Campbell of Howell 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Ray Hadley. 

into the social nncl political forces 
operating there. It concerns a 
geisha and her brother, who were 
the chlldren of simple country 
follts, and their relations with the 
son and dnughtcr of County 
Imyama. AHhough the love stor· 
les are the most Important part 
of the plot, the chief attraction 
of the 1iovcl for an American 
reader is the substantial picture 
which it gives of the breakdown 
of the old patterns and develop· 
ment of the new in the Japan of 
today. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Elrnest Calkins 
were Sunday callers of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wayne Ellsworth. COLONEL JACK HAYS, by 

James Kimmins Greer, is the hi· 
Americans spend more than ography of a prominent Texas 

$400 million H year on foreign frontier leader Who 'WaS a soldier, 
travel. surveyor, Ranger, officer In the 

Dollar Day Triumphs 
I 

Pictures 
Jewelry 

20o/o 0~{ 
2 for $'1 

Paint 81wrwln-WIIIInmH - 1\em-Gio - I~nnmclohl 
Heml-l,tL'If~r. Wt~ htwe many colot·s at $2 off per 

gallon- Save up({) $1.10 each qmut. 

Floor Wax - Save 29c ·qt. 

Zimmerman's 
314 S. Jefferson I Mexican War, and explorer. Later 1 

Cows should be di'Y at least 6 he went to California where he [ 
to 8 weci<s before calvin~. was a sheriff, town developer, and •--------------------_.:..----1 

. ' 

WELCOME TO THE NEELY'S MEN~S WEAR 

~,.,.,-.. ~ ~·· 

.,,.,· 

·)·• ,I 

FRIDAY, 
Neely's ~len's Wear is a 1\lason tradition. Fmm 1908 until19,14: 
-it served Ma .. '!on num with the linest in di't~ss and worl• cl.oth
iqg, N ecly's is bacl< in the s:tmc location (across from the main 
entrance to the court house). Sto11 in to sec our sanw hip;IL 
quality clothing disJIIayed in Mru;on's most modern store for 
men.· · 

I 
Soc Wool Hunting Clothes I Clothe raft Suits Topcoats 

----------~-------------------1----~------------------------
l 

W~mbley ·Neck~ear I Shapley·Manhattan Dress-Sport Shirts 

Cooper Sox • Jockey Underwear-
I 
I Dobbs Hats • Pioneer Jewelry 

--------------------~--~-----~·----~------------------------
1 
I Albert Given "Gulfs~ream" Trousers 

. t: -

Manhattan Pajpmas 
----------------------------1·------------------~--------

l 
Ed V. Price Custom Tailored· Suits I International Custom Tailored Suits 

--------------~---------------1·------------------------------
l 

ntJelyS •' 

MEN'S .WEAR 

·' Cl-jARLES SWARTOUT Mason, Mich.· 
ham Republleans endorsed Cir· Lethbridge visited Mrs. Leth;.:o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;oi;;;;;;;;;;;i;o ;o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;;;rr;;;;;;o:o-;;;;;;;;=o;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;!J 
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Meets Tuesday 

(Juh l'lllllc ~[1\lll ill!{ H<,lil 
'J'he lh·~l Ctih l'nd\ nwollll[' for· 

1 ho full HC"IHflll WIIH lwlrt In' 1 hn 
lmHemmtl flf tiw Metlwrilst 
dtUl'l'h 'J'hlll'Hr(lly IJVr!lllng, ."iep· 1 

tumhm' 1H, A film, "Ctihhlng In 
the !Jornu," wns Hhown al'lr!t' 
willeh lim group lwrmmn orgnn
lzml for the full nnd wlnler· 
monlhH lllltl SOillC HWIIl'ris 1\'l!l'f! 
given to Uw boys, 

Williamston Myrlin nelwlmh Lorlgr. mnt 
Tuesday cwnlng, September HI, 
nuth Vuught, nohl!! grnnri, )Jl'C· 

sided, usslsterl hy I he vlr~r.-grnnrl, 
Anna Cussariy. l~ieVI'n pnst nohie 
grands Wl~l'P pr·rnwnl. AI lite ncxl 
nwetlng (kt nbcr· 7, I he lodge will 
observe tlw "l'nsl Nnhir~ Grunds 
Night" wi1i!n :~II pn~l: nohlc 
gl'llnris will hr ltnnorcrl. The pro
gr•nm cnmmlttee frll' lhut nigh!. 
will ho Mariellnr~ Crlps, Hull! Glh· 
son anrl Marjorie Wnlidns, 

,, 
Mra. Nhtll l{otcbum 

" 
Methodists Plan 
·observance of 
Harvest Sunday 
, ·on Sunday IIH! Wlllinm~lnn 
Mel horllsl C'lum~IJ will ohserve 
Harvest Sunrl11y nl which lime 
member~ and friends of llw 
dnu·eh will tnlw eanncd fr·uils, 
Yl~gelnhlcs, ,iamH, Jellies anrl gar
den produce prior lo the morn· 
lng service, 
• 'l'lwse may lw lr.ft ut the 

· ehurch Frlrlny nflet·noon, anrl 
will be used for rii!COJ'nt ions hy 
·the Youlh l;'ellnwship gr•oup for 

,lhe morning servlee. 
In tile afternoon lhe young 

•pr•op!es group will go tn lhe Ciwl
:sea l!onie lo deliver llw prnrluce 
•Uild give a progt'.1m under the 
;rllreellon of the paslor, Hev, Hor·· 
,nee .James. 
• Tn 1 he evening the Chailcngm·s 
: r.lnss hns nrmng~•d for an organ 

, My O(lpmumt, is a mem
. bt~r of Americans for Demo
: ct·atic Action, ADA oppost~s 
: outlawing the communist 
· part~·-unless he's recently 
· split with Uw group he onct~ 
headt!d. I'd b:u· communists 

· fortwer. 
I * ;«~' $ 

Stevenson is surrounded 
by ADA m c m b c r s. l-Ie 
piclwd them himself. In
form yourself on what that 
left-wing outfit plans for 
America if you want to 
!mow what kind of presi
dent he would make. 

• * "' 
The federal payroll is 

still iucJ·easing. We Ut~puh
lieaus will nt~e!l a lot of 
axes next J nnuary. 

* * '" 
Is your son in Korea? Or 

is he on the waiting list? 
How long will you let this 

. go on? You can change it. 

* * * 
The foregoing are extracts 
from Mr. Clardy's regular 
radio broadcasts, heard each 
Tuesday at 6:30 p.m. on 
WILS (Lansing) and WBBC 
(Flint). 

Mr. Clardy is the Re
publican nominee for 
congress from this dis
trict. 

rer•il n I hy Ole To'oerdt nl f! Jl, rn. 
f!l! has !wen 11n liW Sl<lff oj' W\V,f, 
liw Dl'lrolt Nl!\I'S, for t lw past 
22 ,1{eEli'S, tc..mc•lws u r~Jm;s In llw 
r·mnposltion of musie for tho t'il· 
rllo rir:~mn duss at W:~yn~ Uni
versity, hus giVI'n n•eilals extl'JI· 
sivcly lilmugilntlt. till! slntc, lws 
lwrm orgunlst nl sr•vl'l'al Dr•tr•oil 
dtureiws, and IPal'itr.H organ al 
liw Baldwin sludi(JH of :-imlleJ• 
13ros. In Dotmlt. 

The pl'llgl'Hnl will lnclurh:! fic
ieelions from Baeil, <Ill Hl'l'Hnge
ment of a hymn 1une hy i•'nm·d1, 
tlw "Finlnnrir~r" unrl nillr.t· num
hcrs. 

'J'Iw public! 1.~ lnvilcrl to allend 
litis reritul. Dltring liw pmgram 
a fL'l't! will offering will lw tuiwn. 

Three Injured 
In Accident 

Following tlw mceilng a pl'll· 
grnm was presenter! l1y Lollie 
'Jo'isilf'r, ehalnnan. II eonslstcrl n( 
lnstnrmr.nlnl music hy Hr•ien 
Slwpparrl; slot·y of rtch1!lmlt Odd 
l•'l!llowship hy Lottie Fisher; 
reading hy Mahle !•'ish; and a 
skit, "Something for the Goiislp· 
em," hy r~vclyn Jensen, Hut.ll 
Glilson, Helen Minch, Rcalr Hnrsl
m;tn unrl Nora Fisher. 

Following I his, refresiJmcnts 
were server! ily lhe committee, 
Blandw 1-Jroadlr!y, Lizzie .Torson 
and Stclln Cornet', 

Sl<ating Bowl Is 
Being Constructed 

Couple Wed in 
Friday Ceremony 

• .Miss Knlhleen Dllllnglintu, 
rlnuglller of Mr. anrl MrH, Vern 
H. Dllllnghnm, nnd Wllla'rri A. 
Hohln~on, son of Mt•. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hohinson o[ Lan~lng, W<!t'r~ 
united In mntTinge Frlclny at IIH· 
Presbyterian ehurch, eompletinv. 
n cycle of marrlngr~s in her· fanr
lly !!Very 25 yr!at·s, Her parenlf;, 
Mr. and Mt·s. Vem Dlllin~ham, 
arc celchrallng lhPir 2fith Wt!d· 
rllng anniversary !his yenr, and 
her maternal gt·nnrlp<ll'f!llls, 1\olt·. 
nnd Mrs. 0. '1'. llotsforrl, titPit· 
golden anniversary. 

Miss Patricia Dillingham scrwd 
ns het· shill'l''s maid o[ itrJliOI'. 'l'lw 
bridesmaids were Miss Yvonnn 
Slwlla of Williamston and Miss 
,Janice Dilllnghmn and Miss Car
ol Dillingham, both sisters of IIH! 
hrlde, 

Hieharrl Hohinson served nis 

Charles Snwllcy of Jo'owlcrvlllc 
and Lola Sanderson of Grnnrl 
Hapirls llarl a sr·rlrn'rs a<'driPifi 
Monday moming al three o'r·iod<, 
when their l~nr hit a tr·ce :l miles 
west of the r'ily limils. Due In I he eo-opcmtion of I he brother as !Jest man. Ushers wr•t'<! 

Smalley lnsl cnnlml o[ llw c·ar 
and slrud< a tree on lire left side 
of lhe pavement. 

P. 'I', A. assoeialion, lhe sciwol Bnwe King anrl ,fohn Honalrl of 
hnanl <IIHI liw Wrlghl Conslnte· Lansing and .fohn Slterm;In 11[ 
lion company, a sl,al.ing bowl is l•'rer!land. 

Damage lo the car wns csli· 
maier! at $800. 

helng r•onstr·uclt•rl !Jelllnd the high Mb~ Maryice Hamill was or
scilooi' iiLtilrling for usc litis win- gnnisl and Dan Karney Wilfi solo
lcr. Chairman, Wilbur Smith, ancl isl. 

The 2 reported lo Slnte Police 
lhal a lhirrl ocr:upanl of tile car, 
Willard Horton of Fowlerville, 
was missing, and that his ear 
was parl<erl in Williamston. The 
car was locaterl by the Williams· 
ton police who slopped him when 
he starter! In drive tlw car· ajvay. 

his committee selected from mem- Following I he werlrling cere
hers of the P. '1'. A., will conduct mony a rcceplion was llelrl In 1he 
.'Htpcrviscd sl<aling for young parlors o[ 1 he cilltrch. 
p(•opll~ or the community.' . Mr. nml Mrs. A. S. rieFrics were 

The drculnr· rink is located master and mislrc~s of ceremon
ncar a lire ilyrlrant fur water. A ies. 

lle was .found to be in a dazed 
condition. He had gotten lost, 
walking- hm~l< to vVIIIiamston 
fmm the accidenl, it wali l'CJIOI'Icd 
anrl harl wanderer! through fields 
mosl of the way. Mr. Smalley 
and Lola Sanderson were talwn 
to the Sparrow hospital in Lan· 
sin>: for trentmcnt. 

drain is being JHtl in hy lhe local Serving was rlone hy Mrs. Lyn 
1~. F. A. Chapter. One of the rc- Mnnroe, Sr., Mrs. Hany Bnnrl, 
llcclors o[ lhe football lights will Miss Cherie IIarris, Mi~s Ann 
he turned around for usc of lhe I<alhry'n Gibbs, Miss M,Vt'lle Mar
rin!' at night. tenies, Miss .Tanicc Vorce, Mbs 

Junior Gardeners 
To Present Show 

The first .exhibit of junior 
gardeners will lw held Snlurrlay, 
September 27. The children arc 
to take baskels of vegetable~ m· 
fruit and bouquets o( flowers be
fore !J in the morning, and will 
remove them between 7 anr! 8 
nt night Four-H groups will com
pelc against l!ach other, and L. 
A. Cheney has been engaged to 
judge the •HI · vegetables and 
rru it. 

Flowers will be judged by Mrs. 
Earl ·Hathaway and Mrs. Dale 

Bohemian Held 
Monday Evening 

Tile Pasl Noble Grands cluh 
or Myrtle Rebcl<nh Lodge met 
Monday evening nt lhe home of 
Miss Lizzie Jordon. EigiJteen 
members and 2 visitors were 
present to enjoy llw bohemian 
dinner which was served at 7 
o' cl oel<. 

Following the dinner, a busi
ness meeting was conducted. Mrs. 
Della Jackson of Jacksonville, 
Ill., n former member, spoke 
briefly. 

Following the business meeting 
eonlests were played. The .next 
meeting will be held at the 
Vaught cottage on Lake Che
mung for a G:30 dinner on the 
1 hird Wednesday in October. 

Welch. S . A H ld f 
Four-H groups have been as- . erVICeS re e Or 

signe~, windows ~~~cl childre•: of Mrs Alex·1a s1·1sby 
I he ctty nncl lndtvuluals exhrblt· • 
lng will take I heir exhibits to the Mrs. Alexia Silsby, 97, early 
Williamston Pontiac Sales. Nov- resident of Ingham county, dierl 
elty exhibits will be received at at the home of her daughler, 
Griffith's E!l!ctric Store. Gars- Mrs. John Oesterle, 838 South 
line Brothers Furniture Siore Putman street, Williamston, last 
and Oscar Allen's Store will also Wednesday night. 
house exhibits. She was the mother of the late 

Ribbons and prizes will be Hugh Silsby, former Ingham 
awarded by the Garden club and county sheriff, and grandmother 
members of the committee con- o( Clarence W. Loci< of Lansing, 
sisting of Mrs. Nina Ketchum, r!eputy commissioner of the state 
ehairman; Donna Cheney, Rose revenue department. 
Squires ami Leta Ingersol. She was horn in Canada, Jan-

The following women will be uary 26, 1855, and came to nort/1· 
at the following stores to regis· eastern Ingham county at the end 
ter 'the exhibits: Gorsline Broth· of the pioneer era. She was the 
ers furniture store, Mrs. Leta In· widow of the late Henry R. Slls· 
gersol; Griffith's Electric Appli· by. 
ance store, Mrs. Donna Cheney i Services were held Friday at 
Williamston Pontiac Sales, Mrs. Webberville 'Methodist church 
Geneva Youngs ami Oscar Allen; with Rev, Rodway officiating. 
Peoples Finance Company, Mrs, Burial was in the Webberville 
Rose Squires. cemetery. 

Clarence 
1 

Galvin of Detroit 
spent the week end wilh his 
mother, Mrs. Irene Galvin, and 
famliy. 

Surviving. arc 2 other claugh
i·ers, Mrs, Carrie Loclt of Lan
sing, and Mrs. Emma Marx of 
Manchester; a son, Harry Silsby, 
Jr., o[ Webberville, other rela
tives. 

Pnllbcnrers were Harold Oes
terle, Clarence Lock, Forresl, 
Lloyd nml Hugh· Silsby and Roy 
Max. 

Mary deFrics and Miss 1\fary 
Ann Munroe. 

Following n wr!rlding lt·ip to 
lhe Smoi<y Mounlains liw r·m1plr! 
will be at home after September 
22 at 807 W. Snginaw, Lansing. 

Howard Gould, wlw recently 
bad a seriow; accirlent wiJCn lw 
fell into a silo filler cutting both 
feet and undergoing ampul at ion 
of some tor!s, underwent :molilr.r 
operation Wcrlnesday . 

Tlle. . 
; 

New Sewers Are 
Being Constructed 

'J'ho Cll~· of WllllnrnsiDn re
eoiVP.H nnn11nlly ft'fllll titn Hillin 
Honw $H,Oflll or $fl,fHlll In g11s In x 
unci IIUiomohiin lll'l!nsr• fllllll!'Y. 

'J'his rniiiH'.Y IH spr•r'inlly enr· 
rnnrlwrl for· r•onslt'tlf'tifln nnrl 
mulntnnatwn flf slmels, which in· 
r•lildr•s HIUI'I11 SI!\Vf'l'S, 

For sm'l'' tlnw pnsl, lhe clly 
hns l1ren Bsing not only nil or 
lhl~:~ money hul sovcrnl lhousnnrl 
dnllnrs [mrn lhl' gr•tH'l'lll flllui Ill'· 

sirlr!s, for the desigrmlr~d Jllll'· 
JIOSC!S, 

'l'iw 1\fidrlle nnrl Cr>rktr slrerot s 
Sl'll'f'r joh, whir.oh Is now urul"r 
eonslt'll<~l ion, will lw Utt:IIH'<'ri 
fl'lllll I his moru•y, Siti<'C It is I no 
hig a juh In lw llnnrwed wll h su1'!1 
p;;yrnents .in nne yrmr, tlw lllfllli',V 
is !win~; hnrToweri, to IJP. repaid 
Dlll of flit lll'l! ]mymenls hy ill<! 
state from such funds. 

The ·12-lndl sr!wrr on Cerlat' 
from river to lliglr slrPI'I lws 
het~n eornplr!l<!rl :rnrl 27-inelr liln 
n re now llein~ In lrl IH~twer•n 
C:r:11HI Hlvr•r :rnrl 1\·llddi<' 'sln•et 
l41n S!lulh Cedar slrl'r!l, 

ln :rrldilion In liw scwPr job 
now 1rnr!erway, liw Pity is plnn
nlng In resnt•fael! :-ioulit l'ntman 
street and H<'ver:d · cnlr•h basins 
are to h<' ••onslnu.•lr!d on Srnrlh 
!'ulman ~lreet. 

Kindergarten Is 
In Three G1·oups 

The crowdrrl condition of llu• 
kindergarten at tile new elemPn· 
1 ary school has lwen received !Jy 
anntltrr riivlsiDn, or hy hf'ing rli· 
viderl into 3 paris. Miss Hush, tiu• 
regular teadwr, will lmnrllr• a 
moming class n[ :JG anri an afler
noon class o( a1. Mrs. Frarw1•s 
Sinclair, a former tr.ach0r, has 
!Jer•n engaged In IP.ar~il an after
noon class fit' ;{], which will he 
in the Crossman huilriing. TIIC' 
hanri is not Jll'itelicinr( fr"rn I uii
lil a in llw hand room of I his 
huilrllng on liw lower lloor, so an 
upstair•s room will he user! for 
this section of lile 1\lndct·gm·ten, 
which will br! cmnprisr•rl "r pupils 
living In the soullwa:;lern part. or 
the dly. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Slocum 
visltr•rl their son and family in 
Owosso Sunrl;1y. 

C:if,Y llllllljl To~u•ujju'u lllllVI'II 
'l'hn Wllllnmslon <'II~· rhllllll Is 

!wing nwvt·rl to 11 n"ll' ior•ntiDII. 
'l'hn ll•iiV rh1mp J.-; on E;1sl Gmnrl 
HIVI!l' 1\Vl!lllto, nasi of tiw eli}', 
and is nlmndy opun. 'l'lw dun~p 
now hnln~ user! nl liw wosl mHI 
of !'inlllh Sll'Cl!l will Ill! dosed 
Oclollf!l' I. 

Senior Study Club 
~las Reg~lar Meeting 

'l'lw fin;! rnror!ling of tlw St!nlor 
Child Study dnh was l11•ld HI tiH! 
irrintr• flf' J\.lt•s. C'h:rrie :-il'ilflff wilh 
28 mrmhers pn•sr•nt, 2 :rssrll'iatr• 
mr•mber~ illlfi •I gtir•sts, 

l':rst l't'<!sirlent .f:rne Cmmil'y 
opt'twrl llt<' mcellnr( :rnd read n 
J,!llror frum i11e vlr•ro-pt•t•sidront, 
llope 'l'itompsnll, 1'1!((\l<'slin~ lrr•r 
rPir•nsr• f1•om lira! offiel•, !:ihP liwn 
inlrodllt't!fl lsahdlt• Glhhs, who in 
I Lll'll insl:rllr!d li1e i'ollowirlg of. 
Jlr•r•rs: Mflna C'hr•ttr'y, pn•sldent; 
Virginia 1\ill'lrr~n, st•en•tary, and 
i'lin:r I Iilli, I n•asul'r!l', 

'1'111' ~tell' ]m•sidenl, Mrs. C'ilf'· 
nr',\', liwn prro.-;idt~d ovr•t· tiu• hnsi
l\Pss nweti11g, at whir•h tinw nn 
lnvjl<l!lon w:rs t'C'ilrl for liw slaiP 
'"'nvr•ntion Of'lohf'l' 'lfi-17 at 1-'r•n
l.on. ilo(H! 'l'hompson I i11•n 
Vii'IVC!d IH'XI j'f'ilr's (ll'ogram, 

Commit \P1~ l'l)pot·t~; \V(!J'O rdvr.n 
on llll'lllhrrship and Girl Sl'outs. 
'.l'lrl' :mllll<ll l'llllllllifg<! sale will 
hr! lwlrl Or·tolH'I' IH In the C'h;d. 
it'll~PI''; •·iassrrHJlll rrf lhe Meth
oriisl l'illll"l'il. 

Nina !lull, chair·m;ln of tiw 
progmm for I lw r•vr•ning prro
senlf'd Mrs. John nnrg of tlw 
Anwrican Cam•r•r :-ior"iet~·. who In 
lurrt introdur·••d Elizabeth Fox, 
Iter l'riucatinnal dt<drm:rn. Tlwy 
shrnverl 2 rnovie:-:, "IV1an i\Jive/' 
an animated eurtoon, anrl "13t·ensl 
Sell' Ex:rrfllnalirm." 

Mrs. llorg gave a short lali< 
nhout. t lw American Cancer So
dr•ly, :rnd stated liwt the Lan
sing DP\ection Cen\Ql' is large 
enough to serve the local <!Oill· 
munily. 

Mill'gll{~l'itr. Long-, !"-iervir·e dtair· 
man of 1 he dull's <"ommunlty· 
srrviee enmmil tee, will represent 
lill'rn in tills area. Any pr•rson 
sul'l"l'ring from eancet' wanting to 
l!on·ow a !Jospltal heel or <IllY of 
tile !J:l :;ieiH·oorn items may con
l:tel her. 

Fnllowlnr:: lite mcr!tlng refrcsil
mr•nts werr; set·w•d hy tile lwstr.~s 
and h<'r <'lllllmillre, Ruth \Vrigill 
<lnrl 1 rene Ocslcrlr.. 

We Cannot Prevent 
All of Our Sickness .. 

Mrs. Ethel Beclt of Lansing 
visiter!' Williamston friends Mon· 
clay evening. 

Mrs. Della Jacl<son of Jacl<son
ville, Ill., is visiling frlends •here 
for a few weel,s. 

Mrs. Marlene Dombroski of 
Lansing spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Olan ConJ,. 
lin. 

1/oreGo/ 
Now, more than ever before, people are con
scious ·that most illness ls preventable. The 
d~y is fast a~proacl1ing when much sickness 
w1ll be qt~estJoned. · · · . . . · 

Lac!{ of care, .. and of common sense precau
tions are now pointed out as reasons for the 
presence of most ills. All siclmess is not pre
ventabie, but. nitich is ·for those who have 
i·egular examinations by tl1eir Doctor .. 

. Mrs. Bess Abbott spent Sunday 
visiting relatives in Grand Ledge. 

Mrs. Homer Barnum· ·and 
daughter of Lansing were dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. William 
I(etehum.Friday·.evenlng. · · 
··Mr. and Mrs. Harold . .Oesterle 

visited Mr. and Mrs. Clare Me· 
Durmon at ·Caro Sunday. 

Marvin Brown, accompanied by 
his mother, Mrs. Eva Bullard, 
spent the ·weelt end ·fishing. in 
northern· Michigan, .. ' . 

Thomas Hicl<ey and Sam and 
Marjorie ·Mazer of Grand Rapids 
were recent guests at the Grant 
Putman home. 

John Beach is convalescing at 
his home following his recent ac
cidental fall, in which he b~ol<e 
both arms. 

.l· . . ·/] ' . ess uas. 
Drive it Yourself! 

The'most wonderful miles of your life 
start the minute you !,\et behind the 
wheel of n new Pontiac and drive it 
yourself! Comu on In any time, it's a 
pleasure for us 'to introduce you to 
this ~rent new performer, 

Dollar for Dollar 
}'OU eaJit:bea~ a 

Plans Complete 
for Kids Day 
'WIIIIiunslrm, In eon,ltnwllnn 

wil h ollwt• d lies t h rm1glwul ill!! 
llllllon, will olrsorvo "Nntlonal 
1\ld's Day" Snlunlay, '!'his Is IH'· 
in~ sponson•rl hy I hP Kiwllnis 
dtths and 11w lrwal plans Ill'<! r•om· 
pitolr•ri for litis gala day, 'l'ht!l'f' 
will lm il mal inC!•~ al llw :-iun IIH!· 
atre Snlurday nftr!l'lloon, OJlP.ll In 
nil l'hllrh•r•11, 1·1 yr•ars r1l' ngr! or· 
unrlr.r·, anrl llw (ll'kr! of ilrlmisslnn 
will In! :1 tiew, usahll! or I'Ppalr
nhiP toy, 

l•'oliowing lltr: show, C'ltilrlrl'll 
will he trealr!d In free lr·e err•nm 
a1 Ivlny'~ Drut~ Stol'i', MonnH~'s 

Pt•ug NlrH·n rn• llnlrlino's Confl!l'·{ 
lillnlll',\' .'iiDt"l', 

Mmnlll'rs of 1111' Wlilirlm>;ton 
1\lwnnls elllil will r•orrditr'l lltr•it• 1 

lllllllllll I'll so Hnio rltll'inl~ I hn rlay. · 
l'rrH'f!nrls of litis f;ah• will 1:11 lttlo 
I Ito IIIHir•rpri Vii<'!(l'ri l'ilildi'I'IIS 
fllrHI arul ill' us.·rl fnt' llllrlr·nll·iv
llngPd f'iillrir·I'Jiinliil;; r·onllllllllil)'. 

.lnstf'ari of >il'llin" lrllill>ll,; this 
year·, lll!'lltiH•rs or Iii<' l'iliiJ will 
lir•iljH'iflllliS 11n liu• .'ill'<'<'is rlilrin~: 
I hn rill\'. 1\'i<>mhr!I'H oi' tiw <'Oilllllil· 
lc~t~ in' dllll'gP of Hl'l'ilJlg('fllflllls 

ifl'C~ LyiP linn•, f'illlil'llllllli l.llllls 
Duhy, Ash t 'iillln, .r. < '. lllllill'or•, 
!loll !IPhrr~n.s, L.r•r• Kiill)(<'l', \I'll· 
hill' flur•((SiiihiL'I' <IIIIi ]JI!I'i!Cl! 
,]lllllf'S. 

((~lllllilllll'll ()JI 1'111-\'1' :1J 

Every Range 
Out• sct·vkPs nH~ef 11w twr•ds 

or t lle wol'ldng mnn m; wt•ll nK 
I hose of consiclernhlc• \walt h, 
l'ot· in t.ima or need everyone 
wishes intcrnstc, personal al
tention and !he use of finn 
J'acili1 ics ami equipment. Pric:r~ 
is really nol a considl't'atinn, 
for we isplay mcrclwnrlis(! in 
every price mngc. 

A Great Ccncml Motors Value! 

Get all the wonderful thlnf!s..,you want in a c~1r-. 
including low price! The perfect way to get this 
done is to come in and look at' the great new 
Dual-Range* Pontiac, then get behind the 
wheel and drive it yourself. You'll sec wh:lt 
we mean! 

Pontiac is big, distinctive and famous fot· 
dependability. Pontiac gives you spectacular 
Dual-R:mge performance-to match your powet' 
to traffic or to the open road, automatically! · . 

And what econon1y this car will show! In.Cruis• 
in~ Range, engine revolutions .arc cut 30 per ·· 
cent-for more go on less gas! 

Come in and sec how great a low-priced car 
Call be! *OptiOIIt(lllt c.vtm cost, 

Tom Norris is recovering from 
a serious case of polson Ivy. 

WATCH THE TV FOOTBALL GAME OF THE WEEK EVERY SATURDAY ON NBC TELEVISION-STAY TUNED FOR HERMAN HICKMAN'S PONTIAC SHOW AFTER EVERY GAME 

Mrs. Mare Traver visited her 
sister, Mrs. David Ellis in De· 
.troit, from ,Thursday until Satur
day. Mr •. and Mrs. ;Ellls returned 
here with her Saturday· and they 
.t·eturned home Sunday. 

·Howard Pontiac 
Micllignn 
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~Ti\TI' OF MICiliGi\N 
Till~ i·i,OIIi\'1'1, COUitT Hll! TilE 

CliUN'I Y or tNGIIAM 

Onondaga 
1111'1;, Um•tun lhLithvln 

stn•Pi, whll'it tlwy Jilll'chn~ecl 
fl'rllll flr•or-gr• I .ay. 

Williamston 
I lr•iohl'l' •I I~ till! litsl rillY to -

regiHtor lo1· the Novt!iniH'I' t!ler•
tion, Volt•ts muy n•glsler· wlih tim 
diy r•Jpr)(, [), llowarrl r:rm-;,llne, 
111 llw Gm~Jlno 13rotlwrs fullilluru 
store, 

In tho 1\'iullol uf thu l..atnlut. til: 
J·Jnycl J... H[)nnutl, Lcnfllo bl,q•uky hy 

Wm. !.,h]ttjl~thy, '11., M1a, Nullol C. CntjJCil• 
hn, ct nl. PiiWJIIJC.Itud 01 h1lbttlnu rur-
lilllli, 

The flrtll fall tnf'ulin[J of the 
Cnmmunil,v dull will lu! r•allr.d 
to oulm• hy tile Jli'Pslrlrmt, Mrs, 
Alit!! Dnlw, on Monrlny uvcnlng, 
Si'Jllf!Jnhl•t' :Jf), St•VJ>I'Ili llliltiUIS 
ot' lmpoi'litiH!I! ill'l! lo hf' dlsr•ussud, 

' Mr. nnrl Mrs, Hay Tfnas nnd 
l'itllrlnm of Detmll HI,Hi Mrs. Mlnn 
llnWJ' of Mason visited fr·ii'IHis 
itnrl l'l'liltiVl'H ill'l'l' fill :-:ialurday. 

(CuuUnued from l'nge 2) 

lllni'J'lng!• In /\mHlllllc'"'' 
Aunounc:t•nH•nl Iii IJI;trll' ol IIH• 

lllili'l'lage of LPda Shlmy !o 11111-
olrl lllossoy on l•'riclit,Y, Sr•piPni· 
her !i, with HI'V, l!ol'ilf'e ,Janu•s ol 
the loenl l\1Pii1CJrll:ll l'illll'e•h ollll'i· 
tiling. Holluncl BlosSI'Y nnrl ,o..;JIPII.J 
l'uliPI'son WL'I'r! ilw 11ill!iul:llth. 
'J'he IIC'IVlyWPds ill'!' lllilldnJ.: iiH'il' 
homu at Jal l .JenJJnr· sln•Pi, Litll· 
Hing. 

Mrs. Dillr! Bloss!'\', wh•1 lws 
hPl'll ~ide In IIH! Sp;ti'I'0\1' hospi-
1 al La11sing, Is Improving. 

Hight, < 'l1il'l'. "'" g ol t'tun 
I hin~;s you IH'C'd fen· ~·om· c·ur, 
nud you l'tllt hPI yotu· lc'<'JH'l' 
you'll l11• smoliiug- a I•iJl•' ol 
JH'llt'l' with 1111' \\'tn·Jd wh<·n 
we'm through, 

1\lr· •. llniiiP DllllnhP•·Ic iliulllliS, 
l,rld l'rllll'r VISIII'd patlr•JIIS ill 1111' 
lllglllllll e·•HIIily Sllllltarililll 'l'llllis· 
dol,\. 

1\lrs. ll••Iillil Mr-r:nwau and sn11, 
\VilliiJJll ol Lansing, and Mi'H, 
:'.11'1111 ( 'ilsiH•y of .'iloclchrldgt! 
1\'l'H' Sundo~y vlsllors al tlw 
Frnnl< Smii11 lwnw. 

i\Jr. 11111lll1t'H. G••I'itld L'ioope of 
llr•ll••villl• :nul rlaughiPI', lilt's, 
IUdiiii'rt \VI'sl, .tllcl lu•r rlaughiPI'S 
ol La11sing, spe•111 .'itmd,Jy wii11 
llll'll' Jl•ll'l'nls :tllci gl'ilndpiii'UIIIS, 
~II', .ttul 1\IIS. Ll!W i\ttslin. 

.\11·. and !\Irs. William Kell'illilll 
;11tci l1t1nily and Mrs. HohPrl 
1\r•!chunl wr•n• rlinnur ~III!Sis of 
~II'. atul 1\lrs. 1/erh To!Jias :-lun
rlcty. 

~Irs. L~ J\. Ch1•nroy Wits tnlwn 
sid; Sitltll'ri.ty nnd ruslu•rl lo a 
I .. tll,ill;.: ltospitili Wit<' I'!! it \ViiS 

illotlll(lil Hill' llligltl ltavt• polio. 
'l'r•sls 1\'t'rP ltJ IH• r·oniinUI'd to rle
fitlt' 1111• Imlun• of tlw rlisr•nse, 

'l'•·rry \\'l':tVI'r, rlallgltii'I' of 1\lr. 
11nrl 1\Jn;. LVII' ll'<'itl'l!l', who l1.t' 
IH'l'll Sl'l'i"u~l.v side In iltl' Spill'· 
low ll11spital J\niu•x in Lansing 
willt pol111 tor ilw past ·I W<•••I<S, 
is slunl'ing s11nH' lmpmveim•nl. 

Mr. ;tnrl J\lrs. C'larl\ Hilii'IIWS 
ol' Fori Laurl<•rrlaiP, Florrd;t, wlin 
li.tvl' lu•••IJ spending the ~;unmwr 
i11 J\llt'lllgan, an• visiling Mrs. 
I :arl'tr\I'S lirlliltl'i·ln-lnw anrl sis
ll•r, 1111', anrl Mrs. U. \\', Volml!l', 
pri11r lo IIH•tr I PI urn to Florida. 

ftoy I lail,nr·."· I [oWill'rl C:ors
liiH'Ilnd :~"d l'fPii'Jie :tllenrled tlw 
I lPirntl 'l'l)il'l's-NP\1' Yorl; Yankt•Ps 
hasl'hall ~:.tmu in Delroil Jasl 
\ \'r•rlnPsrl.t\', 

1111 s. ll:'tmlrl Dolph, Mrs. Wit· 

HI' IIIIIs Sl'!tr)()! Mul hi'I'S Ml't•t 
The Dun niH l\lDiltt•rs 1'1 nil Ill PI 

itl ll11• lknnis school 'l'hursrl.ty 
llli<'J'IIIHJIJ, l•;]l't'ilon of olfieer•s 
were as follows: Pn•slde•nl, MIS. 
Dot'rlllly Tomlinson nnrl Sl'l'tclitl',\' 
and lil'.tsllit•r, Mrs. Lois Mnrlln. 
II was dl!l'i<led to liavt• il 1I.tll•1· 
wer•n hnx sol'ial Willt plnns lo IlL' 
I'Oill!Jinleii al tlw Oetober llll'el· 
in g. 

0. Jo;, :-;, l'hlllli 11111.11111' 
Ot'l'kr•rs and mt•miH•rs r1f tlw 

l~.tSIPI'II .'iiill' ill'f! SJltlllhOI'Ing nn 
l~iiSIPI'n Still' h.tZit:ll' Sitllll'dit,\', 
NnV<!mher :;; In lite Masrmic '1'1'111· 
piP, lwglrmlng ill IIJ D'el!wk nnrl 
e•ontlnuing lhrouglwul lhP dit~·. 
Tlwm Will he a hitlw snlu In <'Oil· 
tH'elion wii11 lhe hiiZilill', a shop
JH'I'S llllll'it ill noon, a11rJ a Slllor
J.:ilo!JOI'Cl SliJlJIPI' wll I llt• ·"'l'l'ed hr!· 
ginning at ;J o'doel\, 

Nnomi <.:ii'<•It• ~ll'nch!•i'S i\11'1'1 
Thco Ni!DIIli lirl'ie ol ille MPih· 

orlisl \V. S, C. S. mel \VednPsd.t~ 
at lite homu of llie l'ililit'lll.tll, 
Mrs. H. D. l'rips. Plans 1\'l'l'l' l'lllll· 
l'or IIH• \Vori\I'IS [en 1111! !';tll'll'l'ia 
stlpJl!'l' lo !Jp lwltl al tlw l'illll'l'li 
Salurrlay, SPJlll'ntiJPr ~0. Mi:;, 
r:Jadys 1Vyli1•, in llw aiJst!llr'P ol 
lite missionary 1 hainnilll, J\.lrs. 
Volnwr, gavr• 11 lllissioiiiii'Y lalk, 
AI Lite r lose ol lite ITH'l'ling I ill' 
lwsiPs~, assi,:l•!d by hPr rlaugh
lt•r, servpd rl'fn•slmwnts. 

NOTICE OF i\I'I'OINTMimT OF 
I'LIBLIC i\IJMiNI~I Hi\ lOll 

At 11 lll'illilflll 111 mJd ('uuJl 1!1 ld In tl!n 
l'mutiJou.,, 111 lilt• 1~11; ot l~uutdnn, In 
hHid l'uunl~·. on lilt :!~11d tiny uf :-;,,,. 
t•·lnlut, ,\. IJ., lu.-,.!. 

l'auJ.unL; IJmlf,Jnhln .Juhn McCiull11n
1 ,Jud!fC uf )11nhntll, , 

r'-iullll' In lll'ii'IJy ldVI'II Ill lh1• l{llllltillf..(' 
nJ HdllllflitdJ,J(IUH jill lh1• ~.!nd dny HI 
iH PIP!rilii•J, A. 11. I 1Jr,:.!, lly uld••J' of tliiH 
( nllrL to ,JoJtluu ,J••nldnH, n i'IJhiJc• Ad
IIJllllulrutoJ 1111 •utitl CrHIIIIY, IIJIUJI till' 
jtl'IIIHI/1

1 
ul HoiJIIIII HtlliiiiJdnn, l'uhlit• 

.\dllilllhilllliUI' or lhl' :1tui(J ut Mkhll-:1111, 
dJ.iy lilt•d Ill !hili (Utili, Ill •lll'h ul lilt 
111111\'t' u111J LJc•d II lid l'llllilllnt d 1 HI Ull'll ol 
I fit• llilll\'t• llolllll d 1!1'1 •111111 \~flu hHV! dJH

•lJI(H'IIIt•fJ Hill! 111!\.f lllll i!N•II 1l11111'd 1111111 
1111' II f fllllillliiiiiH fil!l'iod of IJI!JIC llt1111 
hi VI' II YI'ILI H. 

Nutic1• Ill IIIJ'Ih"'' )JI\'1!1 lh1t1 niJ tiPdi
ltJIH, u1· ollu·l' P•'IHcilltll hllo,.lnH !lilY l'lnlm 
II Hill liN I lillY or tht• t!I\IJI l'illltl H /Ill' 11'
qtlt• t!Ptl tu plt'hl IlL Iiiii 11 'lltltn In 
\~tilllq.{ lllld IIUiltl' !!IIIII, tn IHIJd ('UIII'L 
IlL lh•• l'1nllllh• Olllcu 111 tutld f'IHJIIly, 
II lid l11 tiP I\ I' II I II]I.Y I h• I I'll/ 11(11111 I 111• 
ah11~" llUifll·cl puhllc ndltltrJII(IIIltJI' 11L 
11114 ,,lrtc e 111 ;111.! llolli..t••r IJidg,, t'lt y 
ol f.ullHIII)•, r.li' 111~1111, 1111 u1 ltd lilt• tlu• 
lith cluv o( OC'Iulwl, A. IJ, li!o~:!, 1111d 
IJ1111 HIIC'h liiiJill!l \\IIJ lu• IJI'Uid Ill HUJd 
l'lltlt't un 11n1d t/ny .tl ,II'Vt'/1 o'dtJJ'I\ Ill 
IIJ1 foll'illlUIJ, 111 th1• fii'IIIHilt lt!IJIIIIIOIJI 

111 ..!o;, W••t;l :-1rt~duuw ~t., Lunlillll-:', Midi,, 
Ill IHlllf ill\Jill). 

'I h1' 111l!JC ,. I· HI\'' 11 )Jill Hill Ill to lht 
IJI !1\ I· IIIII 11/ t\1•! :1~\1, J'uhJiC' Adli of 
1!117, IJI'IIW Lh1· ~ltth11 .111 Codu ul J•;K
t•lulll,, 

ll I' Utfll'll'l' I h tl I hiH lllllif•t Ill· jitlh· 
fh.Jn•d !Jill'(' ill I IIlii \~I' I ], r01 tJIIl!t' II \II''" 
1'1 ,d\t \\11 k~ Ill !))1 lngllltlll ( UlllliY 
N1W11, II ll•·~>IIPIIJnl Plillltd, jllllllhohi.'d 
aud f'il4 ulnlt t1 i11 r.nitl I'll IIIII "· 

,IIJIIN Md'l,lcJ.L,\N 
,J ud~~e nf J'Julln!l· 

OtlDI:H FOR I'UIILICi\TION 
P!Hlllt.Tt: OF FORC:IGN WILL 

GLASIER-Ot:tohc1 21, 1052 
:ii1JI" ot ~lic•hh•t:ll. 'IIH l'ltduall' C11111t 

lu1' t ht• t '1111111 y ol J•whn111. 
1\l It ~IH'>illll uf ~Hid Colll'l, ht ld 111 lh1• 

l'tohnt• CJJiit 1 i11 tht· ('II\ ul MH .. IIII in 
~uid l'.llill!y, 4111 1111' l:ilh dny or St•pttm-
1111', A. II. 1 11{,:_!, 

l'll·wli!: liON, JOliN M•·CLJ:LLAN, 
,Jttd~c•, nl' Prohnt1•. 

Ill I ht• 1\l:tiiPI of t l!t• f.HIIItc nf 

SATTLER'S 
Sea·vice Station 

SHELL PRODUCTS 

l
lwn \\\'lit'. Mrs. c;al'lrml Fisltet 
:tnrll\lr~. Tc•rl 'l'llolllp~on alll'itdud 
t'rii'IHis nigltt HI Amil,l' CIIH]Jll'l', 
1 >rdPr 11[ l•;nsll'l'll Star, 111 Lan
sing 1\lonrlny 1!\'l'ning, 

Mrs. G1 a1't! Salisbury or Mnun
l;tin \'ii'W, Calilorniil, and Mrs. 
Allen Wai'IH'I' ol \Villiams!on ;ttHI 
Mrs. Anna Sicarlman o( Wlteal
lh•lri spl'nt 'l'liP~rlitY witlt lllr~. 
DPIIa i\naw.ty. 

Mr. <lllrl Mrs. Jo'mcl \'nnDcr
vonrl DJ' Dl'lroit spr•nl I ht! 11 l'l'k 
l'illl ;tl !he E. D. Sit•ttrlman !tome. 

fllrs, Milly Martin rciUI'tWd lrJ 
DPirDil Sunclit~· Wit IJ her daugh
IPr, Luc•illc 1\lartin. 

N.\'1 liANihL :-;, 1:1~~\SII•;H, uJ,u NA
'1'11,\NII;J, Slll:li~IAN J,LASii':ll, Jlu. 
l'l'd"'l'rl, 

\\'illnl'rl 1'. llto~t·hn 1111d Gh•nnu 
11111:-!1 h,L ]JH\ oiW (lif d 11\f il' PI liliull /llliY

lll).! th 11 "" ill:•li'llllll rtl, dill\ atlmittt•d 
tn Pltd1 Jtp ill tlw !:itult• of N1 w Y1J1'h, 
11 .. 11d1n1ihd tr1 l'•uhak 1111d ltl'llll'cl'd 
Ill J\11tlJW1111 :11111 IIJo~t ruJminhll.tl!on ctf 
'IHJd 1 stah lu• ~·JHII!I'd lu !'illllll' utht>t 
t>llltnhJ,. 111 ''"'Ill\ .\rul lniVIII~ J'iiPd all 
1':'\t'llltdi!l .. d rupi"ll l'1'4fiiii'Ptl IJY ~;lulutr, 

112 S. < '<•<hu· :\lusrm lllr. :111d Jill'S. Lt•sic•l' Mny SJl<!nt 
I Sund.ty 111 Del toil. 

DOllAR DAYS BARGAINS 

Mrs. Liuic \Ninl is cDnfitwrl lo 
Sl. LiiWICnJ·e hospilal following 
a :--iC'l'ious sickness. 

1\liss C:ayliil l•'isltr•i' is now 
working in lit<' pay1nll division 
oJ' tile Fisher Bod~· planl in Lan
sing. 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Gll'nn \Vhillemore 
and sDns spent Sunday in Detrn1l. 

lt i:-~ ""'''It'd, 'I'IHtl 1111• :!l/'\l do~v uf 
(lt•lniJI'I', A. ll. 1!1;,~. ul lc•n A. 1\1., nl 
'dlld 111 oh.t! 1 nil it•t• iH h••l 1'!1y ILPI•OIIltt·ll 
fu1· "''II Illig- li:11d JtPtit iou ~ 

It is (Jll'llllr uidl'l'! tl. Til 1! )luhlit• !Ill

tic•• lht'll'lll "' ).!1\1'11 II,} puhill'll!!ll\1 ur a• 
l!Oil~ lttii•JJf f111 liJI'It• H\ll'ftS:-il\'1' \\l'ti,H 
Jllt•\'ium~ In ~Hid h•lll'illl-" iu th, Ingham 
C'olllll ~· Nc'\\ ;,, U II• \\ '•/loiJII'I fll lilted ILilcl 
f•ll't 1ilut4·d in 11111d r 1111111.), 

A 'l'lllf' Cllf!V! 
Hol•ll'l (,, lltu],,. 
H1 Vl•lt>l' of 1'1 uh,tlf• 

,JOliN Mo C'LI·:I.Lo\N, 
.Judgu of Jll'uilnlt• 

!I!Jw:l 

~II', lltHI Mrs. Mlllll'il'l' C:loVPr 
IIIHI fnmily of C'l'iHJWII iaiH• IVI'I'l' 
Siillii'IIHy vlsllot's of Mrs. Edna 
Glover. Otwnrlagn hns :1 howling t1•am~ 

l'tlir!l'l'd In llw LPsiil' league?. Till' 
ptayl'l's itr·c ns follows: Jndtnns, Aurell'us Items 
Hobert lllthws, Larry Doyll', Den-
nis Uncir.rwonrl, ,Jalw Dwlgltl nnrl 
.Jolm ill'nlley; Onondaga, Boh 
PagP, .Jerry Dul<<', I!Lihcrt DIIIIC, 
Clftl'l!il!'e Marlwwsld and SI\Pet 
\VPilf't'; OnDndaga' wolves ( wom · 
!!Ill wilh .Jeun Doyle, Pal Cntl
rell, DCJJis Dwight, 13illie Wullcr 
nnrl lsilhelle LylH•. 

lllll'hnm ofllllllll 

Mr. nnrl Mrs. Willlnm Chnm· 
hers, Mr. nnrl Mt•s, Mil;e \VeiJIH!r 
illlrl Mr. and Mr.~. Hulw~l You
mans, all nl Musl<egon, visilr>d 
M1•, anrl Mrs, George llat field, 
and Mr, and Mrs, l~arl Jmws on 
Hunday evPn in1:. 

M1·. and J\.lt·s. George Ilnitll'lrl 
nnrl family spenl .'inturday with 
Mr, anrl Mrs. !Iownrd lluuls illlrl 
family of l"owlcrvllle, 

Carl Zellz hilrllhc following vlsf. 
lors nl his ltome dUt'ln>: tlw rlny 
on Sunday: Mr. Hnd Mrs. Kl'n· 
Ill' I h Betls of l~nton ltaplrls, Mrs. 
Bobble .JDnl's of Lansing nnrl Mr. 
anrl !\Irs. Arlhul' Whltial\UI' of 
Lansing. Mrs. Loul.'c BPIIs, Miss Those illl<'ndlng rally rlay at 
MinniP %r•ltz ami BatiJarH violled Ilnll last 'l'hursday were Muritla 
ihPII' fallwr Saturday. Dolhee, Coi'a MHihuws, Velma 

Ho!Jet·t Bush h.ts bt•Pn t•onliill'rl .Tones, May !Till, Alia .IPnnings, 
to his home ihls Jlasl wul'k wilh lleiPn HosciHiry ami Zol'il Wll

chell. 
::e l\i~Jlfi:~j~li;i~~ ;l;f' I ~~s rrn;~~~Pd In Of/'Jccrs Were U!Pt'll'd WPdnes-

Mi', and Mrs. Blll'lon Baldwin rlay nlghl at lho Aut'Piius Haplist 
wr!l'u gucsls of Mt•. and Mrs. Youth 1-'c!lowshlp. Tht',V arl' a~ 
Hiehanl Nowlin and family Sal· follows: Shlr!r•y Holwrts, pros
tmlay night. irl1•nt: Hlchnrd Fanson, vke-prcs-

'I'IH' sl'nlor• gt·oup o[ the Larlil's lrll'nt; and Mitl'ilyn DDIIwe, Sl!l'· 
i\id So<'II'I,Y liPirl ils meelin1.: at I'C'lary anrl li'l'iiSIII'I'I', EVI'I'\'1111!' 
t11e home of lhe Jll'l•sicil'n!, Mr•,o;, is lnvilecl to 1liiPnd llil' mceitn~s 
rramlcl Gmlon, 011 Monday evP- at 7:30 at lhe churl'i1 Wednesday 
ning. nigh!. 

Mt·. and 1\Irs. Hobert Noble Aurelius Larli!'s i\lrl will mel'l 
spPnt the wuelt onrl in Tolerlo, ill the dHtrl'h Or•inber I wilh 
visiting al the• home ol J\.lr. ami Division 1 serving rlinncr at 
Mr~. Franl\ NDhlc ,111rl ctnughil'I'S. noon. Those altending rtl'l' lo lalce 

Mr. and Mrs. Hay Dwigltl and scissors and iln,l' olrl HIJCPts to 
Don llnmpton wore gucsls of Mr. hei[J \~ilh .White Cross worl\, 
hnd M1s. Leonard Poller and. Pupils In Mrs. BI'U<'e Lnvo's 
family o( llnlt Sunday, !'~1om are having a Jlilper drive. 

Mrs. Hazel Lybolt anrl son I hose lwvlng Jlilper to he plclted 
spent Sunrlay in .Jal'kson visiting up Init.Y nlJiify one of the boys in 
Mt'. and l\1r:;. Jcred Pnpe. ilw big mom. 

Carl Weller nf Fuwlcrvillt• Bernard Maniult hils been :;ick 
visiter! al the homo nf hiS bmth- the past week. 
cr and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 

Sl<ect Weller, Sund.ty, in illl' afl· Plal'nfl'eld 
omoon, Mr. ami 1\It·s, Weller and 
Carl Weller eallecl on Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Panella and son of 
Lansing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Heuhen Crite~. 
Ji', <llld lirm B~n·y of Lansing 
wct·e Salunlay afternoon and eve
ning guests of l\11', anrl M1 s. 
fo'loyd Lylw, On Sunday Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Lyke and family of 
Jackson were gucsls at the Floyd 
Lylcc home. 

1\Irs, Ilazel Stujlhens 

'fhl' first family nigl11 of lhe 

Free Lubricat~on 

With Ciln Oti~ Change. 

ORDER i\I'I'OINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS 

RElLLY-Dcccmher 2, H152 
St:tl(' ur Mii'IIJVllll, '1'111' i'Jo!Jat(• ('otn·t 

fu!' tht• C'nunt v nf IIIJ'h,un. 
At H .... :-i~Jntl uf ~.ai1l ('ntn·t, Ill ld lit 

lh•· l'l'nlntfp OITII'4' in th1• Ctty ol Mn~uu, 
111 th4· "tid Cuunu. on tho I llth dH.\' of 
SPJ11t mhrr•, A. fl. 111:,:!. 

Gordon CIIIT of Rrll'hesler, New 
York, is visiting al the home o( 
Mr. und Mrs. Erwin Hhinc~ and 

year will be tthsen'l'rl Wrdm•s
d.ty l'l'l'ning, Or•lober 1, ill ill I' 
l'illlrcli. Emphusis will be pli11 I'd 
in lhe new llSV Vf'I'Sion of till• 
Bible. Anyone lwving a larg•• 
family Bible, old lliblf', tlllliSU<tl 
Bibles ur lliblc:; of vanous ver
sions b lo contact the paslor as 
we wish to display lilcm in Jam
ily night along with the new 
RSV vctsirm. 

family. 

!'ti'!H nt: JION. JOliN Ml'l'LJ;LLAN, 
.111d cr of l'1 nhnu•, 

)li'O,il'l'l f'ol' IIH• hl'IIPIII of li1n hu•ni 
W. ,'-i, C, ;-!, liiHl \Vl'ciiiOHI)il,Y Ulti!l'· 
IWOil, 

Mr·.o;, Inn llnnrlolph hpent 'l'nr.s
•liiy uflernoon with 1\lrs, l•'lorunel' 
Dutlon, 

lllr. 1111rl 1\lrs. Paul llPinz and 
daughll'l', Linda, anrl IIomur WHs
son of Detroll wt•rt• l•'l'lrlay lllill'h· 
l'nlt guests of Mrs, Flon•IH'u Dill· 
ion. llonwr sp<•ni a f••w days 
vltiltlng l'rh•iHis anrl IPfl StiiHidy 
In vlsll friPnd~ In I•'owiPrvlllu, 

1\Ir. and Mrs. l'harll's 1\lllhn 
and .Janu and Mrs. Tna nandolph 
HJJcnl 'l'hLII'Hday In Munith. 

Ml', and Mrs. Clai'I'IH't• l\!111-
liouse and family l'l'ltJrn<•d to 
lhl'lt· honw In Sloci\IJrlrlgP Still· 
day afiPI' HJII'IHIIng ilw pasl :1 
wcelcs at the honw of their pai
cnts, Mr. anrl Mrs. Enw1son 1\m
scy. 

Mr. anrl Mrs .• lal'lc Klnlol'lt and 
lmhy nf Owosso and I he fDI'nwr's 
pat'etiis, Mr. nnd lllrs. William 
KlnlrH'h o( l•'llnl, \Vf'rl' gtH•sis 111 
rlilllll'l' Stinda,v ol 1\li', anrl 1\Jr,. 
Clyde Jamhs, Lloyd and ,h•i't y, 

M1·. o~nd M1 s. naw• GIIHon or 
Whllillllll' Lai;P WPm Htmrlny cvo· 
nlng ''HiiPt's of tlwit' uni!le nnrl 
Jtllnl, lllr, llltrl MrH, Clyrlo ,Jnr.oh~. 

Mr·. and Mrs. Jo'rPrl ,J a eohs n L· 
lenrlt•d 11 sl'lwol munlon neat• 
\VJ•Ilhl'rvllll' Sunrlny, 'J'hcy will 
vlsll 1111-.~ .• lrll'oiJs' IJmiher·, Ed 
LI'WiH of \VPhiH•t'VIIIo, II row dayll, 

Franlc No,\'l'l' of Hnburt11 rou~l 
Is gaining slowly fl'llm ln.luric~ 
l'l'l'l'iVPd 1\'ill'n hJH li'>lCtOI' l'!lil 
oVI't' him :.! Wl'elcs ngo. 

Plulnlleld nwrlitatlon hour will 
bf' ohS<'l'Vf'ri Thursrlity evening, 
SPpii'IniH•r :J;;, al ilw Jiitl'sonagc. 

Hall,\' day is IH'inr~ obsCI'VeJI In 
1 111• Livlngsl•1n dr·,·uit :-lunr.Juy, 
.'iPplt'lllil!•r :JH, ' 

lllr. and 1\!i'S, \VaynP Gcor en· 
il'l'lalnl'd 1111• l'ionPel' Sunday 
SJ'hf)(ll l'lass ill tlwlr· homo 
\VPrini'Hdit.l' I'Vt•nlnr~. 

1\!r. ilnd Mrs. /ullnu· l'illton 
ami navlrl vlslir•rl 1111 aunt at the 
Clwlseil I lnnu• Sunrlny aftcr·noon, 

r:rf'PII Is •·onsl<i•'t I'd a barl-luck 
r•olor in pm!s of l11rlla. 

Specials 
Lubrication-$1 

Wheel Balancing-$1 
SA VI~ HOLLAJ:S ON A(JOJ!;SSOmES 

l!J.I !J-1 !Ji>O CII.IW lW LI~'I'S 

1 0°/o to 2 5 o/o off 
S1•at Co\'l'rs 

'l'rucl• G t•ill G nal'tls 

Blectrie Clocl•s 

Oulsid1~ Visors 

W:m~ Gu:mls 

1\lau~· Others 

I ... HUmAL 1J'HAI}Jt;-IN ALLOWANVIG ON 'l'IIU~S 

AND JlA'l"l'lmms 

Good Servke ~s a Saving 
Anytime 

AL RICE CHEVROLET 
H7 S. Jefferson ['hone 2-3061 

WASH JOBS 

Slalt' Sgl. Hoilt'l'l Ruhl of tile 
air Sorel', 11 lw I ~as heen spend· 
lng a w<•r•k's lcnvc with his wife, 
ancl rl'lill ives, left Tuesday i'Dl' 
his new slnl ion ill El Paso, 'I'Pxas. 
Formerly Hobert was stntltlm•tl 
al tile base at Savannah, Gcot·· 
f:lil. Mrs. Huitt, who was an Eng
lish war bride, was in Lansm;.; 
last \~eel\ l'ot· interview anrl tests 
rolalil'e to her gaining cilizcn
ship papers. She will receive her 
final papers in November. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Murray arc her 
spOilliOI'S, 

In lh'" M.llll'l of thP J•:..,tniP nf LOT .. 
'l'J/t: .1. J{Efi.LY, Mcltlally JncnmJtt!cnt. 

ll II Ppl .11 Ill).! In t ht• Cn!ll'l thnt llw 
lirnr• fot Pll'"t'llt.ltiorl nl' C'lnimii UJ .. min:;t 
~mi1l PHial' thnuld lu• llmJtt•d, nncl tbut 
:t lltnt• 1111d plat•t• lw Hllflllilll!•rl tn l't'• 
~l'i\'1', e:..:nmilw nrul udju:;t ull £I aim~ 
olllll rkm tlldn 1\J.:'II\/liil ~did llll..!llllllly ln
l'llnlJij'\j Ill h~· nnd lu•frnt• Hnicl t/JUI'I 

Mr. <lltd Mrs. Roher! Corwin 
and family moved on Saturrla:r 
to lheir new home on Baldwin 

1\lrs. Hazel Slephens a('com
panicd Mrs. Betty llarr and Mrs. 
Ann Dixon o( MLtnilh <·ailing on 

!tomes in the mmmunity on d ·-----------------------------J 

PHILP MOTOR SALES 
227 N. Cct11u' J.Uason 

r -- ------------- -, 
I Valuab~e CoiL!lpon I 
I GUOD 1•'01~ I 

Miss Dora \Viekam and mollier, 
Mrs. William \Vic'kam, re!urJwd 
home Momlay fmm a lrip to Am
per Falls anrl Mammoth C.tvc, 
Kenlucky, and Rocl; City, Tennes
see, 

Columbia Road 
J.Urs. W. C. Norris 

The next meeting of the Wel1b 
sehoul club will be held with Mrs, 
Irene Snvdcr, !i1G S,\Lansing Sl., 
Mason o.n Tllllrsclay, Oclohur 2, 
with Mt·s. Hart as m-hostess. 

Mr. ami 1\lrs. Harry Crabtree 
of Cl!icago visiled her aunt, Mt s. 
Ora Sessions, last week and called 
on Mrs. W. C. Norris. 

Mrs. Lewis Rathbun and Mrs. 

Tt in Ot'tlflt•tl, lhoil l'l'l'diflll~ of,to:dd 
llll'lllttiJ~ illt'UUI!II'!t•lll lll't lf'ltllill•tl (U 
J11'4'nt•nt tiH i1• t•lrillni"l to ~~~irl Gutlli 11t 
lh!• l'l'itlllll!• f)JIIq• ill the· City or ~111-
:-;un, l'llu hl'-{1.11, !Ill 01' lu•fOI't• tfl,. ~nrl dn\' 
nf ~~ .. t ••rnhH, A, J), 1 !J.i2, ;I( tl! 11 u'cluc•)\ 
111 tlu· fnr'lllnnu, ~nit! tim•• ancl td.Jt't· 
lu·l't hy .IJIIJOI'I!t d fnl' lht• L':'\11111i!latinn 
1111d nrllu:-;tnwnl uf nil clatm~ lllltl dP
IliHIIds :JJ.:'lllll~t :mid nH .. •ntnlly incomtiP
lt•nt. 

It il'l 1'111 lhPI' 01·dt•I'Pd, 'l'liHt p11ldic no
t 11 IJ lht•rl'llf Ill' ~1\'1'11 hy pultli< ntion of ,1 
t'11JIV of lhi:-; otdt•l, fo1 tllll'f' H\ll'l'l'liHI~I' 
'\r•t>l>~-1 fll'('\.loJJH tu :-;nirl clay uf h .. al'lltl-(', in 
th .. InJ.:"hnm County N4 w~. 11 lll'W:-iiJIII't'l' 
rui/1(4 d and t Jl'ttdnlPd in ~nid c·nHnt.v. 

JOHN Ml'CI.I;Lt,AN, 
,\ 'J'J'UI' rliJIV; 

Hoht'll {,, Plu],,, 
l:t•~rit>lt J' 11f Pl·nl,dtt• 

Judf.:'e of Jli'Oh,ttc• 

:lilw:l 

ORbER OF I'LI3LICATION 
I'R03i\TE OF WILL 

BATTlN-October 17, 1952 
~litl4 of Mit•hiJ ... mn. 'l'ht• l'l'uhrtlc• Cn1111 

fot tl1" ('ot~ntv oJ [ug'httm. 
.\l II HI ~~inn n( l'lllid Cotlll, lu·ld oil lilt' 

pJ·ului,ll· Olfil'•' Ill tlu• City of LHn~ifl).!, 
111 snul ('ount\, on the 17th dny 111' 
:-il!ro!t•lllhl 1', ,\, n. J 1l,i2. 

P!'f'o;f•Jl(: lf{J.~. JOliN MI•CLBLL.I\N 

While others dreamed. it 
... Ford built it! 

Yes,' all car 111akers -h-ave- their dream cars'. 

I $2 I 
Will Norri~ were in l~aton Rapids 
Friday. 

' Mrs. 1~. L. Leo surprised the 
children of the \Vehh sd10nl on 
Wednesday wl!en she visited the 
school and served birthday cal\e, 
strawberry Dixie cups and candy 
in l10nor of her son, Teclclv's, 
sixth birthday anniversary. · 

Jud~·l' nl' T'!uhat••. ' 

In th" Mutt,•t ur t!w eslltl!• nf LAW
IU·~NCJ~ A. BATTIN, Octl'nl-iml, 

t;l'l tlud,. M. IlnJ .. :w•• ty lmvinJ.!' rile,J in 
t-~aitl 1 Otll'l hPJ' pr•tit!on IJI',IYillJ.! tl1o1t n 
l'L'I'lnin in~ll'llnJt Ill Ill Wlilin~, fi\II'PIII'Linc 
to h4• th1• Jn..,t will o~nd l••t-~lnml'llt. 11f 
·utitl' ell'{ l'il!'il d /lOW rill riit• ill H lid 1'0111 I, 
I)(• r1rlmLUt d to lll'nh tlr, nnd ( lwt thl' ad
ntlni"'tlation nf said t·~tnlt• he ~l'llllll'cl 
to (oPI'tl•udt• IJii',YSt't! Ol' lo HOmP oth1·1· 
:mitnhlt• Jll't'~on, · 

But they can't build them at prices you'd pay. 
I on the [lurehas1~ uf any 

I 
I GOODYEAR TIRE I 
I 

Sizes: fi:OOx Hi G:70x lri 

I 6:50xlli 7:1Uxli> 

j 'l'his t'llll(IUII llli!SI. lm Jli'I'Sc•nfl'tl with tll'llcl' 011 Fritlny Ol'l 
:S!Lhll'lhty, :Se[llemher ~fi or 2i. 

Shirley Brocieus, Cl1cryl Gnv· 
in, Barry Nichols, Anita Ledes
ma and Connie Schrader are the 
beginners this yenr. Mrs. S. A. 
Laxton allcnrlcd the music meet· 
ing at Mason Wednesday. 

il Is ol'lll'li•tl, 'J'hnl I ht..• 17th clny of 
0f'tnhr>t'• A. ll. I!J.i~. nt !1•11 n'1•lurl, in tltP 
fnt't'IIOtlfl, nl tho• Plohntf' Ollit'l' nl ~IJ;'i 
Wt•sl 1-in,.dn.tw nt11•1•l, Lnn:;ing·, Mit hiJ..rall, 
llf' :uul iH llll'Phy llfi!Hiilllt•cl fo1· hout ill!-:' 
Hnld pt•litinn. 

Tt i:; Fu•·lhf•l' O!llt•J<"cl, 'l'hnt )lllhl,t• nu .. 
tw•· thPJ'cof hu ~1\'PI\ hy puhllt•ntion uf n 
cupy of thiH ul'cll'l', (Ill' tllll't' HIII'CPtiHIVI• 
\\l't•i.H !llt'\'iOUK 111 .. Hid dny of h4'llllll)!, in 
lhe ln,...:'hnm Ctlllnty Nc•\\'t~, n lh•\~spapcl' 
ruintt·d and cill•ul.tttd 1n Hnid c·nuiJty. 

I_ - - - - - -- - - -_I 
Tl1e children of Webb sehool 

lwei their piclures tal;en by !he 
1 school photographer. .Iilii~ McCLI,l.I,AN, 

.Judge of l'I'Olmte .\ 'i'l'llt• Cop\': 
Huth St·h• I pt•mol 

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS 
· ThP o11ly prol'it Wl~'ll ~et from Dollar Dnys will b£~ the (!Ieasure 

ot' lmviu:~ you \'isit our (Jlumbing shOII· Stop in to sec our dis· 
plays of )llumbing all(l heating equitmtent. 

Alley Dtlhlnd 1\lnson 

SOIL PIPE 
l~1·g·uhu·Jy $1.2:-i snll pi(le-Now 
ij;J.OO (ll'l' font. 

PLUMBI~G FIXTURES-' 
10% ol r 011 fixtures m·dcrcd 
during- fhe ~·JII~cial 

PUMP SWHCHES 
l'•·essm•e type, Wm·e $7.25:_ 
Now $fi.ii0 

COPPER TUBING 
Vl·inch sort. tublng-3lc foot 

%-INCH PIPE 
Dollut• Duys [ll'ica-20c 

ASBESTOS PAPER. 
A Lewis 8]Jeciul-20c Jlllluul 

TOILET SEATS 
lt«lg·uhuly $fi.•I5-Now $5.00 

FREE OAKUM 
Free box wHh $GO 01' more soil 
(lip a . 

%-INCH PIPE 
Gnlmnizcd. Now He foot 

1-1'/4-INCH PIPE 
2Gc ILUcl 38c ResfJcctively 

RON LEWIS 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 

llomc' APllllnnce Open Week Days a~tcl Sattll'ilnys - 8 to o 

I>J•futly H••J...di'Lt•!' of p'l'oh.lll' 

STATE OF MICHICAN 
THE I'ROBATE COURT FOR THE 

COUNTY 01' INGHAM 
In the Mattei' of the E~tnles of: 

Desohyn Hnt·t Shh ley, Ruth Trus~, Dor,1 
\Vichham, cl .11, Disappeared Ol" Missing 
J'"CISOIJS, 

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
PUBLIC ADMINISTRATOR 

At ll '-~t•sniun of ~nid CuuiL hL•Id in the 
CutJilhouf!t• in Llt1• City nt' l..un:·dnJ.t", 111 
Nnicl County, 1111 tlw :!:!nd duy of tlul''" 
Ll'lllhl'l', A. Jl,, l!ll'i:!, 

Present: Honorable Johu McClellan, 
Judgo o{ Pl'obntc. 

NoLit•f is hl'l'!•hy s..tin·n or the gt•nntinl-! 
nf nllminisL!'nLinn nil lh4 22nd clay nf 
:-;(•!Jit•mhcl', A, n. l !lfi:..!, by Ol'dl!l' nf thili 
Ci~lll'l tn ,Jul'dnn Jcn!\in~. a Public Ad .. 
nuni:;LJ'IIlnJ' fo1· tmid Cnllnt\', UIIUII Lhu 
P~'lilln!l nf ltulnnd Humlns..tlon, Puhllu 
J\dmuw;11'nlnl' of tht• Slntu uf Mlchhmn 
duly tilctl in t hi~ Cuutt, lu ench of th1: 
llhD\'1• t>lltilh•d llrld eomhincd t•HtllLCH o( 
Lhe above n:unt•d IH'I'lions '\lio lmYc tliH
aropmll'!•d nntl hn\'u nnt luot•n heru·d f1·orn 
fnl' II ('fllllillUOIIK Jll•J'iod or m01e thnn 

I'C\'1'11 ).'l'lll/>1, 

Nutiec iH ful 1 hPt' gh·eu lhnt nil CI'Pdi
lotH, ,Ill' nthel' Jil'l'lions hn\'irUt nny clnitn 
ll~!lilltll lilly of lhl' 111lfcl i•KIUh•!i HIC' l't•
t)Ut'HI L!d to Jll'l..!twnt MUch clnim, In 
WI it lui{ and undt•l oath, tn Hnlfi Cmn·t 
11L tlw Pt•ohnh• ~lfltu in :mid l!ounty, 
llllcl to HI' I'Ve• a copy t ht•t•oof UJIOII Uw 
nho\'c tu\mt'CI public ndminiHtl ntOI' nt 
hit; office nt fi02 lfnlliHlot' B!dJ.{',, City 
or Lanshur, Ml('hll-:'llll, on Ill' lu~fOI'(! the 
1 .ith flay of O"tnlwt•, A. n. IIJ:i): ., .. 
that Nllch clnirnH w!ll ho hen1·d at HniJ 
Coul't nn :;uid clny nt eh•vcn o'clock ill 
the fol'l•llnon, nt the• Pl'uhut~ cnu1t1onm 
pL :!ll~ Wl•!-il SaH'inuw St., LnnHing-, Mich .. 
111 !-!Hill county, 

'l'hiH, nutie,, he f.{i\'
1

1•11 JHI1'1mnnt to tho 
IH'OVh\lon~, of 1\ct :l21l, Puhli,.. At•lt~ qf 
1!1·17. h~ing the Miehh~nn Codo of ER· 
clwnlN, 

lL IK Ol'111~1·ed Lhnl tldK notico bo llUb• 
lished once in t•nch weuk rOI' thn•t• HUC· 
''eNHI\'f• Wt..'t~I<H in lhf! TnJ.thlln Cnuntv 
Nuwt~, n Of1\\'liJIIlJlf!l' lll·lntctl, rml;IIHhe~l 
nnd clrculntod in :mid county, 

JOliN )loCLE!,LAN 
Judge oC l'•·obntc 

Ford, however, has nroved the exceRtion. 

Its dream car is now off the blueprints and· 

on the road-a car that compares with the best 

••• and it is priced with the lowest .. 

"Test Drive" it· at your Ford Dealer's 
White sidewall thus optional at extra cost. Equipment, 
accessories and trim sub)'e'ct to cltanllc without notice.-

Ro,y' Christensen 
Your Friendly Ford Dealer 

' ' 



1
0fficers Chosen Dansville 

nlrH, UeiPn Younv; -l'htlll11 3fl31. · ~t Monday Meet 
MYF Group Has 
Weiner Roast 

'J'IJn llli'JiliH•r·s of tlw M. Y. Jc. 
!wid n WIJinnr mast Sntnrriny eve
ning nl lh11 '.l'lromp~on gravni pil. 

'J'hr•m Wf'rl! ~:1 llll'lllllf!I'H [ll'f!H· 
r.nl. l•'nilowlng till! welm•r and 
!nlll'.~hmni]o\V J'CJIIHI HflllgH Wl'l'(! 
Sllllg illld ·It hiiHiiii'SS In!!!' I lllg 
lwlrl. 

"Onl of 'i'IJIJw JTnur Glnss" h.Y 
Marlr!y Sop(!r 111111 1111! nwssnge h)• 
Hev. Slll1llll!l Sr!lwrt who Hfiolw 
011 "Cour·nge, llonot• 111111 I'll· 
lh11WP/ 1 

Br!s(dl's Mnriny nnd Cni'Ol lire 
chapel eommllli!e consists nf Mnu 
'l'ownst!llll, Burton l(Jnmid nnd 
Don l•:rter, Pmgl'llmH nru helti 
onm emJIJ mont h. 

'l'lw )'()gular nwntlng of 'the W. 
C, '1'. U, wus ht!ld Mondny tll'l!· 
nln!: nt Uw lwmc• ol' Mn;, Lloyd 
I JuylloC!, 

'l'iw lHIBlllCHK IDC!Oilng WfiS 

npmwd hy devotionals led hy MI'H, 
Clili'C!nee Curti:;, 

Commlftllll i\Tr•llliliA' IJehl 

Methodists· Begin 
Contest Sunday 

WP.cinosriay evening li1n eom
mlltec on tltn nvanguiism pro
gram for the Motlt'nrilst: chttrdJ 
•met nl the ehurci1 for planning 
this project, 'l'lw commlllrJe r.'on
HIH!s of Mrn. finy linrtshnJ'n, M1·r;. Sunrlny, Seplcmhm' 2A, In ··~" 
Wililnm Musoit'l', Mrs, Aethen tiny, tire riuy llr11 "Hr)<ldllng lm· 
Polloi(, Mr·s, i'nlli Card and Mr·H. tlw Stars" c•rl!ll'c!n!JJc•o S11nrluy 
Allin 'l'homrrsr11r, Tiw r•vungr!lliille IWiwol enntcst _sturiH In llw l•'rce 
HI!J'Vic•I!H will h£! held fl•orn No· Mc!llwcllst mni£!1'{!JH~e. 
vc•mher· 2-!l wlllt ~ervices f!Hch E11eh Sunday sl'imol In the c•on· 
night. fererwe hns heen mnlr:lrccl with 

Faculty Honored 
At Family Night 

Hlwlher• Sunday sl'irooi of r!C]ilill 
size 11nd potellllallly, llw figures 
helng lnlwn fr·om the mnfcrcnce 
minutes, 

'i'he contest will run for 12 
weeks, September 2~ to Liceem· 
llr!l' H, lneiuslvr>. Ali school.'> will 

I 0, J·~·. R, l'hlllfl lHt•lli lng· pI u d llulwd Got~~lH Rrlill Plunnl'rl 
DllllHVillo Chll[Jier No, !lfl, 0, 1~, ans n erway 'J'Iwm Will lw II huJ~crl gond~ 

,'i., will hnlrl ltH IJOXI regulur 

1 
suin Hnturriuy llflernnon, Suptcm· 

llll!Oiing I~rirluy I!V<!IIing, Oetollf!l' For Harvest Bal lwr•' ;!7, nt Andomon'li IJurdwure 
;!, 'J'hu dutrl hus lwcm dlllnged rluo 
to Gmnd Chuptm· whleh Is Octo· ~toru, 'l'hls lti lll!iJll{ ~pon~ored by 
bm· 7, H nnll !l In Grunrl 11IIJllriH. PinnA were fttrthot•otl for the thr. Dorcns circle anrl tho Wrim· 
At this nwr.tlng liwl'l! will be unmtai HHrVrlsl Ball ut a meet- an's Sndnty of ChriBIInn Scrvlr!rJ, 
c•h•r!t Jon of ol'l'le!!l'H, uiHo I'I!(Jor·ts ing of the I•'HA 'l'uesduy, 'l'hn 

1 1 1 2 '!'he Hill.! W II hog II ut :00 Jl, m. nf c•ommltlec!s fnr• tho yrmr will !Htil is spnllsororl hy the JcJ-IA __ _ 
he giWII, The nwr.lltw wl II lw unrl Wli I be Ill I event of Or.lirlwr ., t IJ N 

. . . " · ..,IIIIHI' llVI'Il C'\VR 
c!nllt•ri 111 8;00 p.m. hy the worthy, 10 from 8 In 12 p.m. • 
mutron, l~izlnu Wurlie, 'J'idwls um being solei hy nll 

I•'HA members. 

1\lr, and Mrs. Orlunrln Gruber 
of l~owler-vllle were Sunday visi· 
tors of Mrs. Irene Bmmnn. 

Tho Joilnwlng oiTtr•m·s wrore 
f!ir•l!ted: f'r·r•sirli!lll, !Jon ilougias; 
vkll·JII'I!Hiclt!nl, Lrrrnn IJrHIP!'IVIIOd; 
sc!rTr!IHry, H11lh Ann Andt·r.~ou; 
llllci I l'f'IIHlll'l'l', SUZilllJW 'l'homp· 
Will. 

Pack Meeting 
Is Planned 

During the llttHiness meeting 
tile following oftkcm; WP.re elee
leri: Mrs. Allin 'i'lwmpson, prP.sl
rir•nt; Vll'e-pr·esirient, Mr·s. Mar· 
.Joric Crarliloek; l'l!C!nniing HI)Cl'C!· 
tnry, Mrs. K D. Young; col'J'P· 
spondlng seeretary, Mr:;. Alfmd 
Siwrman; lrPastrrer, Mrs. Georgt! 
Vogt, Sr.; spiritual life, Mrs. 
Clnr·erwP. Curtis and Mrs. Clyde 
Curtis; llowPJ' mission, Mrs. Ver-
1111 Wm;t; and aleolwl edueation, 
Ml'H, Lioycl JTayhoe. 

Officers Chosen 
At WCTU Meeting 

'·lemil"r." nf llr". J~rJosl"l' cltlll he judged on their Hi!llvillr!lj. and •. 1 1 " ~ '' " ~ ~ 11 1 Jvlcm Jcrs of ltc Northwest held 11 fnmily nlg•hl at tile l.rlWil nceomp s 1111l!llls . nn :1 !Jasie 

The following committees nrc 
at work: Gcncl'lll ehnirmn11, Mary 
Minnis; tlci{l'l dmlrman, Martha 
131'0W£ll'i dccornlirtg ehalrmnn, 
Phyllis WliilamH; publicity, Ann 
Op:-;terlc; umi music!, StJznnnc 
Thompson. 

M!'f;, Ada Hissong and Mr. nnrl 
Mrs. ,lad\ Ogden and fnmlly nr 
Michigan Center were visitors . 
Sunday of Mrs. Frances Nelm·. 
lung, 

'l'eny Kingsley nr Northville 
spc•nt lnsl wcei1 will! his gmnrl· 
paront:;, Mr. and Mt·s. Chnrir.s · 
Kreeger. 

A r•rrmmllli!f! was appoinlr!d to 
mulw plans for· a I Iuiioweeu pnr·· 
ty. 

Chapel Program 
Held Thursday 

The• llrsl f'h:tpf!l pmgram nf lire 
selwoi J'f!ill' WitH IH!Id 'l'llllrsrl:ty 
mor·nlng In 1 "" lrigh .'i('lrool as
st•rnbly. 

Marin,\' S"Ji''l', f'irnirman of lire 
chnpc•l r·nmJniltr•r•, prPsir.lr!d. 

'I'IH' HC'I'I'il'f! \\'itS IIJH'Ilf!d by 
singing, rotlml'<'ri hy sr·ripl um 
rearliilJ~ hy C'aml Stnrlwy, 11 JHWlll 

'l'lrere will IK! a Cuh Seoul Pndt 
meeting 'l'uesrlny, SPplf!lniJr•r :JO, 
nt. 7::Jo nt Ill£! town hull. Ali pnr· 
r!nts nnri others lnter·esteci In Cub 
Seouling arc Invited to attend. 

The Cub Seoul imve lwen 
;;turlylnr: "!Tow llw Mali Grws" 
nnd they will exhibit their slump 
mliectlons. 

Lnsl Wf.'C]( lhr. Cuh Sf'OIIIH vis· 
ilf'rl the Mnson pu:-;tofflr•£! and 
wen! r:lven instruetlon on "How 
tlw Mail Goes." St!Vl!rnl of the 
boys will also reer•lve awards for 
IIH.'iJ' summer worit al this rnc!c!l· 
In g. 

Mr. anrl Mrs: William Hefty 
lr)ft 1\lonciny [or Providence, E. 
J., nflf'l' Hjlf'IHiinJ~ ;{ Wf'f!ks ll'iiJr 
liw former's pments, Mr. and 
i'vlrs. Allon Hefty. 

100fo Sale 
Dollar Day Winners 

In G. E. and Sunbeam Lines 
TOASTERS 

IRONS 

COFFEE MAKERS 

ROASTERS 

HEATING PADS 

WAFFLE IRONS 

HOTPLATES 

Tiw OclobP.l' mr•£•tlng will fln at: 
Ill!! home of Mrs. George Vogt, 
Sr. 

Seniors Sponsor 
Several Projects 

Tlw sP.nior class sponsored a 
paper drive Sr!plmnhcr 1:-1. :l'lwy 
Jll'ofllcd by $:JG.Hf!. They will have 
another drive October Hi-17. All 
those lwving paper· may confrtct 
a senior before riale of the piek-
up. •. 

'rhC! class rwtterl $21.1:1 at the 
first football game. By half·tirnc 
ail the candy ami nearly 25 lhs 
of hot dogs had been sold. II was 
the most that had fleen sold at a 
game in severn! years. 

Seniors plan to sell Beauty 
Counselor hand lotion sonn. Each 
senior has n minimum of G bot
lies to sell. Darlene Weldon is in 
charge. 

The senior ···class ,is selling 
Christmas cards, too, 

For I he sale of magazines, 
which started September 12, the 
class was· divided into 2 tcnms, 
"the Whiz Beams," with Laureen 
Bohnet as captain, ami "the Cy
clone Kids," with Mary Minnis 
as captain. The teams are having 
a contest In sec which one can 
first reach the gnrtl o[ $750. The 
class goa 1 is $1,500. So far the 
Cyclone Kids with the senior 
mule ns mascot arc in the lead 
with the sale qf $3G8.5:3 in maga
zines to the $2:3•1.00 sold by the 
Whiz Beam~ and their· mascot, 
nanny goat. 

The crrntcst will continue un-
1 il September ilO. 

The losing side is lo treat the 
winning side to a party soon 
after the contest closes. 

Hoy Stouts Camrr Out 

1 · II 1 1 1 · Ingham i•'<ir•m Bureau grotJfJ met 
hall l•'r•iriay evening wil11 tire po niH: S[lll' IHI t'nt(lHIH s, 111' willl Mr. and ]\'Irs. Carroll Glynn 
mcmil£!1's of the 1. '1'. A. s. fttCtJI- erensed rcgul11r attr•mlancc, grenl-

1 I ill I Mnmlny evening. ty und their Jnmlile:; us !Jonor·mi cr comnlltn ty go01 w , reltc•r-
gucsts. trained tcarhcrs and nn active After a routine business meet.· 

· C: Y. C; pmgram. lng olficcrs were elected with 
Mrs. G. E. Mnnnlng wns v,mr· E .1 S 1 . 1 1 111 1 the rcsull.s ns follows: Crrrmil 

rmrl chnlrman with Mrs. Vlrwent . 1ac 1
1 'lln 11~1Y, 1 :~c11 100 , IV ,.;?·Glynn, ehnlrmnn; f{alph Waiiwr 

Cnrlc!ll, Mrs. nosmc Arnold Mr~. ,]II( gee on 01 g no~ ly olllll cffec- . . . . , . ' • I 

I I 1·1· ·i .. 1 M,. •D . tlvcness In ncJc•nmpilshlnrr nneh vrcc-r.hrrltm,tn, Louise Stimptlon, 
.om .tttncssmH rs. 0111 II I , sccrPI'lrytrP'tsurer" '1111 Jl 
Diehl, nssislanls. o l. eel vn. AI liw dnse nf the eon- Cllli~o,Jl ·,ll;c' ,· .. ·, • 1 ', 1£ •or 111 

lest pcr•iod each sehoni will sub- · ' ,, · rss on l'.tr CJ'. "rs. 
Over .100 attmlderl lhc rllnner mit: a cmnplelr! report of ils ne- L. ,J. Fellows ami Mrs. Hay Hart-

which was folliJwerl hy lntrr.Hhlc· llvilies and results. I shom were e!P..ctc.•rl eo-elrr.tlrmP.n 
lion of tiw faculty anrl several ,Turlgcs will be seh~clerl fmm of the women s committee. 

Mrs. mzlna Wnrllc atlenriccl n 
hnndltcrdlid shower In honor of 
Mrs. Murvcl Swuh, County OES 
president, at the home of Mrs. 
Pauline Barth of StoeJ(hridge 
Tltursday evening. Ali mutmns 
nnrl I!OUnly offlcr!rs were fll'csenl. 

Mr. unci Mrs. Dan Lantis uml 
Mrs. Clyde Howie It of Stod\· 
hr·idge W£Jre 'i'l!ur.'irlny vbilors of 
Mr. nne! Mrs .. J. B. Dalton. 

Mr. rmd Mrs. .Tess !3arhmnn, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Acthen Wilt curd 
Mr. and Mrs. ncx 'l'ownse111l nnrl 
family were Werlnr.sday evening 
gLwsts nf Mrs. Doris llrwhmnn 
nncl sons In ltonot• of tiw 10th 
hlrl hday anniversary of llllrl· 
Baehman. 

gct-acquninlcd games 111111 chur-
l outside the East Michigan Con- After the business was trans- Ingham County News September 25, 1952 Page 4 

aces. fcrencc. The Montrnsc fo'rer• M£!lh· act eel a lunel1 was served to the r----------------------· ----I 
nrlist Sunday selrool will be the 1G members present. 

Services Held. for 
Henry W. Bohnet 

cJompctltor of liw Dnnsvlile Frci: '!'he next meeting will he !wid 
Methodist Sunday sdlfJoi. Mont· at file home of MJ's. Sumplion. 
rose is in the Flint rlistrlct whlll' 
Dansville Is In the Lansing dis· 
trlct. Tile local Sundny scltooi is 
starting off with a poster cnnlc:ol 

Funcml ser·vices were lleld In he used In arivertislng and each 
Sunday afternoon 11t 2 o'clock al Sumlny school hour will be pre· 
the Vogt funeral home for Henry ceded wlti1 an object lesson. 
W. Bohnet who died 'rhursrlay This SLrmlay being Temperance 
afternoon. Sunday observanee, Mrs. Lewis 

Mr. Bohnet was horn November 'Freer will present an object lr.s-
10, 1880, in White Oak township, son on temperance. 
Ingham county. He was the 
youngest son of George and Fri
dericka Bohnet. He lo-st llis par
ents at nn early age and went to 
live with his uncle, Adam Bnflnet, 
who lived ncar Dexter. On No
vember 10, 1908, he was tmitcd 
in tnaJTiage lo Gertrude M. Walk
er of Dansville, since which time 
they have lived in Dansville. 
. Smviving is the widow, Gcr
ll'llde; 2 sons, Wessels ami Wil
mot; a hroliwr Fr·ed of Wehher
viile; 2 sisters, Mrs. Emma Clarl< 
and Mrs. Martha Warlle of 
Stockbridge; 15 nephews and 
nieces and many cousins. Two 
brothqrs precerletl him in death. 

Rev. Samuel Seizer! officiated 
at the services with burial in 
I~aitview cemetery. 

Those from away who attended 
1he funeral were Mrs. Freda 
Overburg and Mrs. Rosa Bohnet 
of Toledo, Ohio,· and Mr. and Mr!'.. 
Clayton CoiTey and family of 
Charlotte, Mrs. Bush Moore of 
Corunna, Mrs. Dorothy Gapsl\e 
and Mrs. William Penner of De
troit. 

PTA Members Hear 
Talk on Safety 

Tile first PTA meeting o( the 
school year was ilcid at lhc scllool 
last Thursday evening. During 
the business meeting the resign a· 
lion of Mrs. Earl Snyder as 
president was acccpteci and Mrs. 
.Tear! McCabe was elected to fill 
tile vacancy. 

Volunteers were rcqur.stcrl for 
tile vision testing prngram which 
was given September 25. 

Mrs. Howard Townsend was 
chairman of tile entertainment 
and she presented Superintendent 
Searl Briggs who introduced the 
members of the faculty. 

Richard Sheperd ami Donald 
Hermanson of the Michigan State 
Police tallwd on safety and 
showed the ftlm, "Safely in the 
Home and on t11e School Bus." 

IlriJ'f•us Cirel1l In i\ii'Pt. 

Mrs. Samuel Sr.iwrt. will cmtcr:
laln the meml1ers of the Dorcas 
cirele at her home this 'l'hur·sr!ay 
evening, September 2fi, with Mr~. 
G. E. Manning anrl Mrs. Hoscne 
Arnold as co-hoslt~~ses. Mr~. Dorn 
Diehl will be in charge of the de· 
vntions and Mrs. Forest Ander· 
Hon, .Jr., will present the pro
gmm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Abbott 
nnd family of Wiedman were 
week end guests of tile lat tcr's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Sam Wil
liams. Mr. and Mrs. George Mcr
indorf nne! son and 1\Ir. nne! Mrs. 
Howard Mcrindorf ami fnmiiy 
were guests at dinner Sunday at 
the Williams home. 

Mrs. Bessie Olson is spending 
the week with her son-in-law and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Cool< of Lapeer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedglcn 
of Mason were guests at dinner 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
I-Iedglen. Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Walker of Bunltet' Hili were aft
ernoon guests of the I-Iedglcns. 

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Palmer of 
Mason were Saturday evening 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. George 
Vogt, Jr. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Smith of 
Ann 'Arbor were Wednesday 
visitors of Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Williams. 

CASH and CARRY 

DOLLAR DAYS BARGAINS 
4-inch Side Mirrors ______________ -$1 
Jeweled "X" Deflectors __________ .$1 
Bicycle Baskets _________________ .$1 
Bicycle Light and Batteries~' ________ $1 

4-piece Plier and Screw Driver Set ___ $1 

Scuff Pads (pair) ----------------$1 
Wedge Cushions _____________ - ___ .$1 
Claw Hammers _- _______________ .$1 

Adjustable Hack Saw -------------$1 
/ 

Western Silicone Wax and Cleaner ___ $1 

l\lany othrr har~ains for Dollar Days. There's always 

more for your money at your 

Western Auto Assoc. Store 
We Give Goltl Stam11S ELECTRIC CASSEROLES 

V APO-SWAT JUNIOR 

Dansville Scouts of Troop No. 
70 spent Saturday night at Camp 
Kiwanis. The boys who went 
were Junior Kirby, Don Ertcr, 
Davirl Mayville, Jack, Jim and 
Larry Cool<; .Junior Simons ami 
Lee Kirby. Roscoe Arnold and 
Jim Wilkinson accompanied the 
!Joys. Cooking and compass tests 

Special Service Is 
Planned for Sunday 

Following the program a light 
Juncit was served. The next meet
Ing will be the third Thursday in 
October. 

Leroy and Raymond Townsend 
attended a birthday party Satur
day in honor of the sixth birthday 
anniversary of Jack Alien. !....-------------------------

l~lectronic Controlled VaiJOrizcr 

Collins Sales and Service 
I 
were passcci hy l he boys. ' 

1.47 w. lUaple Mrs. Evert Petteys of Mason ... -----------------------....!1 spent Thursday with Mrs. R.oy 

Miss Nina Detwiler, missionary 
on furlough, from Southern 
Rhodesia, Africa, will speak at 
the morning service at the Free 
Methodist chmch next Sunday, 
September 28. 

1
wcst. 

Dodge Long- Life Records 
/ 

DOUBLE-channel side rails of rnns~ivo 
strength add rigidity to the chasais, 
Dodgu stays new longer/ 

OriRow ride rontrolls SEAlED IN for tho 
lifo of the shock absorbers, Smooth 
ride ted.u:cs wear. 

TWO ·~,draullc crllndurs in each front' 
whccl.1!ivil surcr.:stops -over.-.moro ... 
mite& •. Extra·valilo is built.in, " 

,, ······ .... - . ·. 

·I 

give you proof of Extra Value! 
When you invest in a new car, you have a.right to 

. 'expect proof that the value is built in to stay. You 
get that proof in a Dodge. Registration records prove 
that by a substantial margin, Dodge automobiles 
have longer life than the average car. Such engineer-

. ing features as the extra-rugged double·c\.lannel 
frame and rubber-mounted Safety-Steel body make o. 
Dodge stand up under all driving conditions. It's the 
best driving investment you can make today. 

6[1fC/{Ication• and Equipment •ubjcct to chan•• witlwut noticci 

;,• 

Dod 
~ 

.DI~ONSTIAIID DEPINDABILirY 

.. ;;.,P~ilip .. ·M9tor Sales 
1.,··· 

Miss Detwiler has been in 
southern Rhodesia for the past 5 
years as a missionary nurse. Be
sides bringing the message at the 
worship service she will tall< to 
the children at the beginning of 
the Sunday school hour. 

She returnC!d to the states in 
.July, 1952 ancl will go back to her 
work in Africa following a year's 
furlough, during which time she 
will be traveling throughout Lhc 
country In the· interest of mis
sions. 

Saturday evening Mrs. Earl 
Braman, Mrs. Charles Lade!, Mrs. 
Ona Almond ancl Mrs. Mina Otis 
surprised Mrs. Mina Mann in 
honor of her birthday anniver
sary when they walked in with a 
birthday cal<e. gloWing with can
dles. Ice cream was also served 
and the 'evening was spent visit
ing. 

Supt. Searl Briggs left Satur
day to attend the Michigan As
sociation of School Administra
tors conference In Escanaba. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Muench 
were Sunday visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Noble David of Mulliken. 

Rev. James Nixon ami Mrs. 
Nixon and family of Munith were 
Frrday night and Saturday guests 
of Rev. and Mrs. Samuel Seizert. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Crusoe of 
Midland were week end guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Glovm·. Sat· 
urday evening they all visited 
Frank Noyes at the University 
hospital, Ann Arbor. 

Mrs. Pearl Stitt of Stocl~bridgc, 
Mrs. Ada Harkness and Howard 
Harlmess and Miss Virginia Price 
of Munith, Mr. and Mrs. R. M. 
Laughlin were Sunday visitors oi 
Mrs. Mina Mann. 

Charles Lade! is still confined to 
l1is bed by siclmess. 

Mrs. Mlna Otis is spending this 
weeit with her daughter-in-law, 
Mrs. Marian Otis ·of Lansing. 

Mrs. Elzinu Wartle, Mrs; Dale 
Erter, Mrs. Roylyn Mlllcr and 
Mrs. Dell Mead of Dansvllle 
Chapter OES attended friends 
night at Amity Chapter in Lan· 
sing Monday evening. Mrs. Mead 
and Mrs. Miller acted as flag· 
bearers. 
· Dr. and· Mrs, H. T. Fuller. of 

Mount Morris, Mrs. Fran!( Pl· 
tillo of Frederlsltsburg, Vn., Mr. 
and Mrs. Fl'Ccl Sager of Chelsea 
and Janice and Kay Moran of 
'Vantown were Sunday dinner 

Freen 
Beacon Wax Sumple 

Ask for Yont•s While They 
Lust 

Teapots 
Decomtell·lmttorlell Glazc1l 

Pottery • Re~. $1.29 

$1 

Perkins Specials 
For Dollar Days 

Friday and Saturday 

r~o~~~~~~~.~~~~~e1 $1 Broom $1 
ITPtul-l'olislwd Fnco -1lil!lc· Gootl 
m·y nnudlc Gm£1~ ·Mn1le to sell nl 

$1 
China Cups 

llllll Smwet'S 
l~ngliRlt rmr•orts ·llenut.iful 

l'atterns ·lluy J'or Xm11s 

$1 
Cannister Sets 

Clterr·y l'nttern • Fom• Pieces 

$1 
pm• set 

Buy for Christmas 

Pocket Knives 
Sttu·lly • 2 bhules •· Di·1~~s-llned . 
Slag· llumlle ·Reg. 89c·· Not 
IUorc tlmn 4 to custome••. 

l for $1 
Garden Gloves 

· fot· Women 
Split LetLI.her · Uog. $1.'40 • 

While They Lnst • 

$1 
! 

$Ui0 

$1 
Freen 

Phtte Sct'IIJlm' to l~uch Custom
m• While 'I'hey r.nst 

Dish Drainers 
Sttll'lly • Rubbm' Covered • 

13x15 • Red and Yellow • $ Dnys 
S)ICCilll 

$1 
Barley Forks 

i Tines· Long llnndles. Reg. 
$3.75 V1tlue 

$2.75 
Glo-Coat 

Sclf·Pollshlng Wax 
:!lave 10% on This Price 

$1 

PERKINS HARDWARE · guests of Mr. and Mrs, J. B. Dal· 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ba-~ 

' ·> · · ' · · Mason, Mic11igan Iter were evening guests at the 

--..... --~-.~.,~:-:~_,"':'.,.~. -----;-... -.-. _...,._...;·;..·'·;.· -----"':',-•• -. -~.---...,.~ ...... ------- ~alton home. . · ·-----:-:-~-:--------------------..;.----...;.-------------------' :> • 

I' 
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.Dansville 
Mt·. and Mt•s, Ci!Pn flhnrlnnd Mr~. Irma TlP.ttmn!l of ~"anslng-

allll famlt)' Wl'!'f! Sundny dltnwt· Wits 11 Sunriay visitor of hoi' moll!· 
1-flll'sls of liH! lrtllr!!''s pa!'l!llls, Mr. i'l', MI'H. Ho~a Allrli!l'son. Ml', nntl 
IIIHI. Mrs. llillllli l'ari\s of Wll· Mm. D1111 Antl1•r.,on of Ann Arhol' 
liamsllltl. wc•m dlnnc!t' gtwsls Snnrluy ill ll!i! 

Mr. and Mrs. l•'loyd Ciirll and lwnw of their mollwr. 
srl!t of J>'lttshlng- wc•n! Sunday din· Mr. and Mrs. Hownrrl Williams 
lll'r gtwsls of Mr. 111111 Mrs. Alft'l'd of Slod\tH·iclge sprmt Sunriay with 
~ilii•t·man. Mt·. illlrl Mrs. Lawnmcc! Cllt'lis. 

Mr. a till Mrs. F:arl Slwwr.rs and Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Bat llr:r 
f;ttnlly 111111 Mrs. Sat•nll l'nwlor and LitHia were Sunday I!Vcming. 
;;pr>ttl Snnrlny wit I! Mr. and Mrs. gunsts of Mr. anrl Mt·s, Don Sum· 
tO:rlrllP Ll.rictonan of Dc•lroll. mf't' of SlocltiH'idge. 

Mr. and Mrs, Hllllf'rl Smillt 111111 Mrs. Hobert 'l'lwmpson spc!nl 
1\11'. anrl Mrs. Donald Silr!s ltllrl several days last weelt will! !VIr. 
f:unily vlsill'd Snnrl;1y will! Mrs. and Mr·s. 1•'. B. Nlt!derslaatll of 
l'Pat·l llool, Halph Ulue 1111rl Ifni· SagltlllW. 
lh l'arlwr of l•'llnl. Mr. and Mrs . • 1. C. Nelson and 

~1i·. 1111d Mrs. Alvin Daniels of family spent Sunday will! 1111' 
J)r•lt:llll SJH!Ill llw wc•c•l\ I'IHI will! Jailer';; pnr.cnls, Mr. und Mrs. 
1111' );Jilr!r's mollwr, Mrs. Flora Jlcrherl Willdnsnn of Soul11 HaY· 
NP)son, who ri•lttrtwd lo Detroit cn. Mrs. Nelson's aunt, Mrs. Ina 
will! IIH•ru Snnday. Col1•, died Sunday mornlnr: al llw 

J\11'. and Mrs. Hnll Pric·c and South l!nvcn Jmspilal. 
fantlly wc•t·c• Salurrlay I!VI'ttln~: Mr. <IIH.I Mrs. Haymond Under· 
~:11c•sls 111' Mr. and Mr~;. Ivan Lurn· wood of Eden enllcd on Mr. and 
J;p 111' \VIII•nllirdcl. Mrs. Earl Hl~eh Sunday f!VP.tlillg. 

Mr. <IIHI Mrs. l~nrl Colvnrd and Mr. atHI Mrs. Wilbur Koons of 
Mr. 11nd Mrs. Charles Davis of Bc!ll Oak and Mr·. and Mrs. PI11Jip 
)jJ•IJ'oil \\'1'1'1' 1-(UI'sls Suttday or Sr!riplr•r and family were Sunday 
i\Jt·. llllfl Mrs .• lntni!S Hidr:wa~·. visitors of llwlt• parents, Mr. anrl 

1\lt'. and Mrs. J•:ltt'l Wscl! and Mrs. Edgm· Scripler. 
HPII,I' Wl'l'c• Snndny dinner guests Mr. and Mrs. Willimn .Tames 
of Mr. atul Mrs. IVallPt' Soule 111' spcml Sunday wilh tlw li1ller's 
J,ansing. Jlllt'c!nls, Mr. anrl Mrs. Floyd Ward 

.\!It:. and 1\lrs. Olio Smith or of Stocltbrldr:e. 
Lllltsin~: sprnl Sallll'iht~· evc>ning Mr. ami Mrs. Arthur Harrison 
wlttt Mr. and Mrs. William left Friilay on a lcntr o[ llw West· 
.lanws. c•t•n stales. They toni< the south· 

,\it'. ami Mrs. Don Lconanl al· em route to California and will 
tc•tHII'd 1111!. wc•dding of 1\liss .lac· l'i!IUI'Il home in about G weel<s. 
qw•titH' Urink to .fad< l\kl\enna Mr. and Mr~. Bernard Green
at i.Jtll•r•n of MinH'ltlous Mr.dnl wnld and family were Sunday 
ditll'l'll in .l;wksrll! Salunlay and visitors of Mr. ami Mr~. Don 
1111• l'f'r•c•ption following at the Leonard. 
AriHJr llills C'm111lr.l' Cltlh. Mr, mul Mrs. Arthur Olson, Jr., 

.\It'. 111111 l\·lrs. llnrm•y Griffin and Adrian of Dl!arbom wr.rc 
and son nnrl Gene Bonrl of De· wcelt end guests of the former's 
I mit and Mr. and Mrs. J,;rJ Dusl\y parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. Arthur 
of l';tiiiXPnl ltivr•r, Mrl., were Olson, Sr. 
1\'r•c•l\ l'nd guPsls of Mr. anrl Mrs. Mr. ami Mrs. Clare Fox and 
L'ln'l 0/l'ison. family and Mr. and Mrs. Glen 

~lr. anrl Mrs. Oscnr llolrlcn o( F'ox spent Sunday with Mt•. anrl 
llol\'1'11, ;\-Jr. nncl Mrs. .James Mrs. Wayne Filch of Marshall. 
Wrigitl and family of Lansing Mr. and Mrs. James Wright 
111111 1\lr. anrl Mrs. Eugetw Gauss and family of Lansing anrl Mr. 
1vr•n.' r.;ursls al rlitHwr 'i'llln'sday and Mrs. Eur:ene Gnuss were 
J'l'l'lling of Mr. ami Mrs. Lawton guests at dinner Sunday a1 lite 
C:llll:is, lite occasion being the Jwmc of their parents, Mr. and 
llirl ialny anniversary of Mrs. Ell· Mrs. Lawton Gauss. 
gP!ll' l;IJ\lss. ' Louis Yuhasz of IIoll called on 

J\lr. and Mrs. Vern Gmy and Mr. anrl Mrs. A . .J. Miller Sunday. 
1\lh.-; Jtultt Gray wr!t'c SutHI<;y eve· Mr. and Mrs. Waller Birchfield I 
ning guesls of ·Mr. ancl Mrs. and daughlcr of Lansing were 
Ll'l>narrl i~nglish in honor o[ 1111! guests at dinner Saturday evening 
llirt hday anniversary of Mrs. of Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Murdock. 
Grit~'· Mrs. Gilbert Little nne! Mr. and 

i\lr. nnd Mrs. Wilbur Rcnshcr Mrs. Charles Bench of Lansing 
nnd Mrs. Elizabeth Clements of ami Mrs. William Habideaux of 
·Lima, Ohio, were guests Sunday Wallnccburg, Ontario, Canada, 
of Mr .. and Mrs .. Jim Hess. Mrs. were guests at dinner Sunday of 
Cll'llll!nls l'f!mained for a visit. •r 1 M I B 'I ,, r. nne rs. ra at ey. 

Kt•mwlh Lewis of Detroit was Mt·. ami Mrs. Earl ' Braman 
n wc•<!l< ••nd guest of his uncle and were ·Monday evening ~Inner 
·aunt, Mr. ami Mrs. G. E. Man· guests of Mr. and Mrs. R& Du· 
ning. Bois of Ma~on. 

Mt·. and Mrs. Vv. A. Lawrence Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cosgrny 
nnrl daughters, Barbara and Car· and daughters and Mr. nnd Mrs. 
ol, and Mr. anrl Mrs. George Mil<c Cosgray of Slocl1bridge 
I imtck 11ncl Mrs. Glen Webster spent Sunday with their parents, 
and Honnic of Detmit were Sun· Mr. and Mrs. Arlhui· Brooits. 
day rlinner r:uests of Mrs. ,Ona Mr. and Mrs. .Jcdson .Felton 
Almond in honor of the birthday were guests at dinner Sunday of 
111111iversary of Mrs. Lawrence! of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pulling of 
anrl Mrs. Almond. Mr. and Mrs. Stockbridge. They visited Mr. and 
William S. Seelye and Mrs. Ger· Mrs. F'red Steadman of Webber· 
1 mcle Long of Mnson were e•:e· ville in the evening. 
ntng guests of Mrs. Almond. Mr. ami Mrs. Rex Townsend 

· Mr. and Mrs. Harry Lay and. and family were visitors Sunday 
Clwstc;· Denja!n.in of Lansing of Mrs. Don Seefeldt and son of 
wen• Sunday VJstlors of Mr. and Stockbridge and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mr~. Rol~crl Anderson. William Sharlancl of Northwest 

1\lJ·s. !.• loyd Backus and dnu~h· Stockbridge. 
1e_J.'·' .and Mrs. Minnie Backus of Mrs. Jearl McCabe, Mrs. Har· 
"\ tlllilmslon were Saturday eve· old Wing, Mrs. Lawton Gauss, 
ntng guests of Mr. and 1\!rs. Da. Mrs. James crumbaker Mrs. Ger· 
vul Dalwr. aid Kinne and Mrs. Em:! Risch al· 

. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. I3crgcr were tended the extension club rally 
rJtntlC'I'. guests Su.nday of Mr. and clay in Holt last Thursday.' 
J\1;s. I• rcdem;k Berger. Mr. and Mrs. Charles SieacJ 

Nlr. and !'vlrs. K. S. Dillingham and Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse Kent "'or 
and r.laughter, Eloise, and Mrs. Williamston were guests at din· 
lvlai'J:H~ Peavey and son of Lrm· ncr Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs. 
f:tn>: were l"riday evening guests Roy Hobart. Mr. and Mrs. Kent 
o[ Mr. and Mrs. Merle Freer. left Sunday morning for their 

ivlr. nt.HI Mrs. Gilbert Glover home in Bradenton, !~lorida. 
~ml Gavm were guests at dinner Mr. am! Mrs. Fay Townsend of 
s:mcla~·. of M1~. and Mrs. Russell Northwest Stockbridge were 
\\ lnppk ~·I M.1son. Thursday evening guests of Mr. 

1\:lrs. Eltzabcth Baclms ami Miss and Mrs. Rex To1i111senrl. 
. f~osamond Baekus were Sumrdy Mrs. Elzina Warne ami grand· 
~nt~r guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. daughters, Linda and Kathy nnd 

. ·M tchl. · Mr. nnd Mrs. Bruce Love of Ma· 
. !'·,and M.rs: Cnsper Dietz and son spent the week end with Mr. 

f.nntl~. ~·J Wtlltamston were Sun· and Mrs Max Warne of I~'lint 
·. cJ:ty VISitors of Mr. and Mrs. Da· Mrs. ·Carleton'. J<.essler a~d 

VHI 13•tl·er . ' .' · . , Kathy of Holt were weelt end .. M: . . 111rl Mrs. Mt,ltc },tJch anrl guests of her mother, Mrs. Allie 
frumly of Webbc:!rvtlle were Sat· Thompson 

, mrlay guests o[ the Inlier's par· · Mr ·mel' Mrs Wesley Shopbell 
1 enls Mr •tnrl Mrs A C B · ' · · · • · • · • · · erger. were guests at dinnf:!r Sunday of 

l'v~r. anrl Mr~ .. Myron Corwin Mrs. Mertie Owens of Leslie. · 
\'I'Rte Sunday vtstlors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dell Corwin of Durand 

Mr. ancl Mrs. Emery Freer' and 
. Orrcne anci:.J)1r. and Mrs. Lewis 
Fre1~r and daughters were Satur· 

. day evening dinner guests of Mr. 

South Aurelius and 
North O~ondaga · 

ancl Mrs. Charles Schenlte at 1\II·s. B. II. Field 
: Spring Arbor in honor of the 
: hirll11lay anniversary of Mrs. 
:Edith· Siilerry. and· Eugene Siber· 
'ry or Ann Arbor. · 
: Mr. ami Mrs. R~y Hobart were 

:,saturdny ·evening. guests of ·Mr, 
: nnd Mrs. Clare Smith of· Wll· 
~ liamston.. . . . · 

Mr. anci Mrs. William Nlswon· 

1.J<er and Lloyd attended a picnic 
! Saturday evt:ining.:for the worlwrs 
:of Wyeth Inc:;·at Il.ayner parlt. 
!·· Miss Barbara Perrine left Sun· 
i cloy for Michigan State. college 
·'Where she has enrolled in an ear· 
·[ly elementary course. 
;·. Mr. and Mrs. George Mitchell 
!Were Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
<p.nd Mrs. Floyd Mitchell. 
;.; Mr. and Mrs. David Woods and 
1 family were dinner guests Sun· 
'1tlay of Mr. and Mrs. Frimlt .Ger· 
[~in of Lansing. ·. · 
·

1

j' Mrs. Wayne Taylot and dimgh· 
. '~er, Marcia Joyce, were brought 
j!10me Saturday from the Spar· 
row. h~~pital. in Lansing. 

. \)' . . ~ .. ~··•·'"···· 

Mr. and Mrs. George Davis of 
Ithaca spent ,ihe weei< end with 
Mr. and Mrs. Cleyo Sanders. Sun· 
clny they entertained Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Moyer and Mr. and 
Mrs, Charles Burlingham of Lan· 
sing. 

Percy VanSiclde, who has suf· 
fered several strolces, is being 
cared for ·at the home of a step· 
son, Ed Thomas, at Lansing. 

John Edgar has a second· de· 
gree burn on one arm. 

A nephew, E. M. Elliott of Ann 
Arbor, called on his aunt, Mrs. 
Nellie Pratt, Monday. They vis· 
!ted her nieces and nephews and 
their famllles . to celebrate her 
90th birthday anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Severn Jean en· 
tertalned the children and grand· 
children of their father, Carl. · 
Warner, on hi~ 7~nd blr,th!lay· an· 
niversary. The honored guest re· 
eelved many gifts for the oe· 
cas! on, 

~ .. :.I ... 'I' 

Jane 
Parkei' 

COME SEE At Ae.P 

Standard 

CATSUP 
2 14-oz, 29C 

bots, 

Ann Page 

MAYONNAISE 
;::; 49C 

CORNED BEEF HASH · Brocdcoat u .••. ••n 33c 

CAKE' MIXES PIUabury While, Chaaolttt or aoldtn 3 pkgl. $1.00 

JIFFY BISCUIT MIX .. 

NABISCO GRAHAM CRACKERS 

BAILY DOG FOOD 

LEMON PIE FILLING 

IONA PEAS 

WHITEHOUSE MILK 

8 O'CLOCK COFFEE 

BROADCAST REDI·MEAT 

DOMESTIC SARDINES 

,· 

· My·Hlno 

In 011 

40•01. pkg. 

1·lb. boll 

3 1·1b. cant 

33c 
29c 
25c 

3 pks•· 23c 
2 No. m ••n• 25c 

2 tau cons 27C 

1·lb. bas 77c 

U·ct. can 45c 
29c 

PEANUT BUTTER AnnPogo-KmnchyLunch U·••· slon 29c 

TOMATO SOUP Ann Pogt 

FAO~AL TISSUES Scat lies 

GREEN GIANT PEAS 2 

NIB LETS CORN Golden 
WholeKemel 

MARVIN PITTED DATES 

MARVEL. CIGARETTES 

SPAM'· 
• 

I 

· Serve Hot or Cold 

101/o•ot; can 

2 baHOI ol ~DO 

No. 303 cans 

12-oz. can 

2 pkgs. 

12-oz. can 

. PUSS 'N' BOOTS CAT FOOD a.oz.can 

·ORANGE BASE Real Gold d•OI. Gift 

tOe 
27c 

41c 

19c 

21c 

33c 

49c 

9c 

16c 
. . : 

1 M & M CANDIES CoatedChocolate 7-oz!bag 25c 
NORTHERN TOILET. 

·.TISSUE I 
3 rolla 25C -: / 

,·, 

DINNER ROLLS 

GLAZED DONUTS 

PRINCESS 'LOAF CAKE 

plcu. ol12 

pliO· ol U 

anch 

15c 

39c 

25c 

1 G-Oz, to a f 

Molasses 
Cookies 

p!tg. of 24 25c 

· Stre~,ssel 

Coffee Cake 
oaci1 25C 

:J 

SATISFY HEARTY FALL APPETITES 
AT MIGHTY SMALL COST WiTH A&P's 

BUTT lb. 49c 

PORK ROAS1~ 

Ground Beef Super Right - None Finer lb. 49c 
Tendor, Moaly Ribs lb. 38c STEWING FOWL Fancy, Fresh Roolc1 

Roady to Coole lb. 53c BOILING BEEF 
SLICED BACON 
PORK SAUSAGE 

AU aoad- 1·1b. C•lla P••ll•s• lb. 57c OYSTERS Direct From tho Canol- Slandnrds 111ntlln• 89c 
Hygrndo'• - l·lb. Cello Roll lb. 43c HOLLAND HERRING 

SALMON STIEAK 

Ccnulno lmportad 
5·lb. Tins each $1.49 

COOKED PICNICS &mall, tun, Sugar Cund • lb. 43c hncy Red lh. 5F 

Luscious Flame Red Tokay 

GRAPES ~b. 1 c 
Th01e Qre creat ~:rapes to munch from tho bunch-to serve in 
snlada-to add flAvor to fruit cup!. They're great values, too; so 
pick plenty 

Michigan Snowball Michigan u.s. No. r-Size A-Scbcgo and Chippewa 

CAULIFLOWER . lge. heads 19c POTATOES Q so-lb.bcrg S2Q39 
New Crop - Cuban DuMcans 

Largo U and 70 Slla Grapefruit 

Sweet Potatoes 

2 tor 25C Apples Mlchignn U.S. No. 1- Mcintosh 3 29c lbo. 

Colden Janey 3 tho. 29c Honeydew Melons. Jumbo 8 nnd 9 Silo 
Rip~, Lmc:iou5 cnch 53c 

Onions Mlchloan U.S. No.1 -Yellow to·lb. baa 59c Mixed Out fruit ror tho Holiday_ nron10dnry t·th. I•• 53c 

LIBBY'S GREEN PEAS lr~0:e~ 2 ~~;;:: 45c 

F h F • d p I I Libby's 9-Clz. 13 rene fl8 0 a 08S Fresh Frozen pkg.l. C 

P k M • Spreads smoothly 30C ar ay argarme ovenwheriicecoldl lb. 

BAB-0 CLEANSER 

Simoniz Floor Wax 

· 2 cans 25C 
Non-Scuff 

SoU-Polishing 
\ 

qt. 98c 

BRING YOUR P & G MAILED 10c 
COUPONS TO A&P. 

TIDE 2 lge.pkgs. 50C with coupon giantpkg.' 61C 
\ 

OXYDOL 2 lge. SOc 
pkgs. 

with giant 61 C 
coupon pkg. • 

JOY lge, bot. 20c with .coupon giant bot •. 61C· 
' 

,CAMAY'SOAP:- 'Bath Sl••-· .. ,. ., 

' 

M.-ad.ium Shnflp, Short Held 

CHEDDAR CHEESE 
lb. 59c 

Sharp Cheddar Cheese Bonch Cured lb. 

Silverhrook Butter 92 Sccra lb. 

Fresh Eggs Modlum, 01ado A doa. 

Borden's Cream Cheese , •••. pkg. 

Mei·O·Bit Sllced - Amorlcnn or Pimento 8·at. p~g. 

Pabst-ett Plain or Plmonto O'la•OI, pkg. 

Swiss Cheese lb. 

Kraft's Handi"Snacks f·DI, pkg, 

,Borden's Vera Sharp S•DI, gllll 

63c 

79c 
57c 

16c 

32c 
29c 
79c 

29c 
29c 
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Lega~ No·tices 

I I Oi\ r, NO'I'I( J.B J.J~GAL NOTICES 

JOHN McC r r r r A"' 
Judge of Probate 

lUw3 

THE 

ORDER APPOINTING TIME FOR 
HEARING CLAIMS AND FOR 
DETERMINATION OF' HEIRS 
HUXTABLE-December I, 1952 

Slllt of M~ehh.wn '1 he Proh te CoUll 
f 11 the County of Jn~dmm 

At 1 IH~KHion of !111111 Com t ht ltl nt tht 
Prohnto Office in the city of Lanning, ln 
tlw ~>llld Cou1 l v on the 18th clny of 
S['l tt.:mbc1 A D Jll'i2 

Plc,ent HON JOHN McCLELLAN 
J ul~-:e of P obnt~J 

h lhc Muttcl or thl EHllllo or MIN
NIF. L flUX !ABLE Tlce01 Hed 

It UfJ)lenllng tn lhll Cnutt thnt Lite 
l1mc fo1 pauHentntlon of clmmK UJ.CnlnHl 
Nl ld ~Ktntc t-~houltl be 1 m tod nnd that n 
time am) plnce be HII omted to tccclvc 
r ::-:nm 1 c 1 nil ndJUt'l nil cllllmH nnc1 de· 
mnnds Ill{ 1l11Ht Hnld tl12CCI\Herl hy and h~J 
f01 ~,; Kl 1tl Com t rtncl thnt the leqnl luda H 
of HUid cleN!IUH!d untilled to lnhctlt the 
u'lt lll of \\ hlch tH1 d deccnKml died Hldzcd 
!>houht hr. ntb Ill tented uud dele! nuncd 

It IH Ollie it d I hnt nil the cledltoJ 11 
nf "'tid dccunMt d nfc Jequhcd to 11H!IH!Ill 
then llilmK n Wlltln.ll nnd undet onth 
rn; tn ovlded by Kl tluto, to Hnld Com t 
Ill Rnltl P1 obnto Olf!cc 1 t .!Ofi WcHt Snt: .. 
ltu w Hlrt ot I~n IIKint: Mlch1gnn, on 01 
h rote thn IKt dn~ or Ill'~emhm A n 
101:2 nt lt n o'clock In the tonmoan. 

t411ld time nnd tlncu heintr hc1cby nt'l .. 
o!nlt 1 rm the uxnmlnntlon 1 nd nd· 
JU~lmcnl o( Rll Cl!tllnK nnd tlotnnndK 
1\Rnlnat anld decan11ed, and for the nd .. 
judtc 1t1011 Ulld d~ll!l mJnntlo\t nr lh(l he IlK 
ll In,, of snit! d(ICCR!Inlt nt Lht time or 
hiH tlnnth entitled tn tl\ Prlt thn cMtnto 
of \\ htr.h tho dccC'ntu~d tlwd setozc1l 

Tt l-4 1 lilt (I Ordmr.H 'I hut 11 hllc ,,,.,. 
1\l('o Lhm cor he R"iVcn by JlUhllcl Uon or n 
I"'OIJV or Lhl!'\ 0\dC! Oll('lJ l!IICb \\Ot:k rot 
thtfle R\ICCCHMI\'(! \\OflrM 1 'AVIOUP: t ... 'lll 1 
rlny or hc•ulnl<, In the Tnghnm County 
Nt \\ H n tWW'\111\HCI 111lntcd nnd ch ~:nlntcd 
In Knitl county, 

!\. rpllle COllY• 
JOHN M~m "'I "" 

Judge ot Ptobntc 
'Pnhn I (., f\ "'1 n 

U9w3 RoglHlct or l'lOI>nto 39w8 

, 
LEOJ\1, NO I' If I~ u;;oAJ, NO'liOIO 

Four 1 own Corners 
l\11 ~. I .rtrl J\lnlil'll 

I 1 I p lrw r o 
I l lillie s 
II II' \\I I I< 

Ct • rl \V• rnpil• 1111<1 I dri i\lullt n 
tilt lllll'ci Jlu• I IIIII rJI ld 1\ II I Ill it 

WolH ht ld II llu• ,111 tllllllll 111111 

l\!1 dlld ~IIH I 1111 II I •1111 1111 
of WIH.tllltld \\Ill 1111111 Ill IIH• 
Cmnrmnrlll Aiel It 1 cllllllll IIIIIIH 
rJ,ty OtloiH•r 2 

I nultf' Hul.rr 

1\Jr 111rl ~lr 
111rl 1\!1 111d ~II 
VISIII cJ IIIli III 
Sund II 

loll I \ 11d1 I Ill 
II 1111 I I l11 Ips 

Ill I ( 'I Ill II I II 

Complete Dispersal Sale 
New Merchandise - Everything Goes 

We will scll'to tlw highest bidci!•J our COill[lh•te stocli of m·w merchandise ,,t our sto11• lcll .ttt d m iUmu!h, 
1\lichigan, on 

Saturday, September 27 
Night Sale 7:30p.m. 

Bob Maurice 
Phone 

Mason 2-8761 

Ord Price &. Sons 
Auctioneers 

Phone 
Stockbr1dge 17 -F-Ill 

Hardware 
IIandsa\\ s 
Combination Squares 

Sc•J't'W Drh cr Set~ 
DPCII Fryers Extt•nsion Cords 

Stc·PI Uaslu·h 
BI noms 

J>nnlli} E ; ••' t' 

Cold Chist•ls I ... lt\\11 Spt·inldi•rs 
Surface Boltii 1\lachine Bolts 
Carriage Bolts 
Ell•ctric lUixt•rs 

Wood Scre\\s Barn Door Tracl< 
Stt-a11 Hinges, all sizes 
Sash Locl<s and l~'astt•ncrs 
1\laum e I~orl<s Fol'li llandlt•s 

Jlj bpl.l~ ( J, 

B.tit•, 
Htwl.s 

(, ,11 tic 11 Husr· 
Electric Drills Yt and !!:! inch size Jledgc Clipper Grass Sheats 

Fmh Strm.c,t'I'S 
l~'1shm~ Polt••, 
Lines 
Jlundrcds o [ other .trLicles 

Dry Goods 
Wool l':u d <~oods Worli Shirts 

Shop Caps 
Polo Shit•ts 
Sw1•atc•rs 
1\lohawl\ Sheets 

0' I'J',tll ,J,wlwts 
Sl,tcl!: Smts 

Boys' 0\ ei ails 
Cannon Tcm cis 

Wool Socl.s 

Mt•n's T-Shit ts 
l\llttt•ns 
Child•·cn's Pajam.1s 
\\>omen's Sl.tcli Smts 

Glo\t'S 
Snow Suits L.ugt' Assm·lr11t nt ol Huttous 

Fr3 ing Pans 
CoHee 1\lalwis 

Girls' Slurts quantity o[ Thread 

Summ1•r Sltorts 
H.thy Bl,ml.t ts 
ll.ttllhllw SPts 

Housewares 
Walfle Irons 
Electric Clocl.s 
Chin.t and Glass Dishes 
Pin-U11 Lam[IS 

I<'ly 8111.1~ PI' 

N o\t'lt~ Gla .. -;s I>Isht s 
Candy llisht•s 
Angt·l Food Pans 

Dll' Is 
D~ (S 

Dish Pans 
Casscrolr•s 
Dinncrwart• 
GhL<;S Pitchers 
Bread BoxPs 
Ice Cube Trays 

GI.1ss Uoasters 
Towel Uacl<s Table J.am[JS 

Sinli St1 aillt'f 
• AssoJ tmcnt of 

'[o\\ t l l:,ttl.s 
Cwcl.s 

Paints - Wallpaper 
Miscellaneous - Toys 

Semi-Gloss Paint Doll Jlousl' Furniture Chl'istmas '1'Jt•t• 'l't immm~~;s 
Porch anti I~looJ• l~nanwl Wooden Toys Jlallowecn Novc•ltil's 
Oil Stoves I{em-Tone Assortml Bool<s Trains Nation.1l Cash Ueg1stcr 
Floor Wax l?m•niturc Wa.~ CluldJCn's Electric Irons Wrist W.ttch1•s 
Fum~We Cement Sto\'cs Greeting Cartls Duo-Thct·m Oil llc,Lter with tan 
Quantity of Good WttllpatJCr Camera Film School SuiJPhcs 

Hundreds of Other Articles 
Come Early- Stay Late - Terms: Cash 

Randolph Store 
Munith 

NOT RESPONSIDLE FOR ACCIDENTS 
I 

Joy Davis-Cashier Earl Dunsmore-Cierk 
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